Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                      Residence                        Age...  . Years...  . Color...  . Married or Single...  .

Name, (Woman)                    Residence                        Age...  . Years...  . Color...  . Married or Single...  .

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of April 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of April 1936, James W. Sorrells and Kathryn L. Donald were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lexington, Va. Age... 21...  Color... White...  Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Lexington, Va. Age... 19...  Color... White...  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity...

Address... 33 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded April 30, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                        Residence                        Age...  . Years...  . Color...  . Married or Single...  .

Name, (Woman)                      Residence                        Age...  . Years...  . Color...  . Married or Single...  .

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of April 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of April 1936, Theodore E. Kleischer and Marie Tietzworth were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Groom) Wilberton, Pa. Age... 24...  Color... White...  Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Nanticoke, Pa. Age... 21...  Color... White...  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... J. B. Kemp, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity...

Address... 131 N. Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded April 24, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Lewis C. Brumbaugh

Residence. Kameok, Md.

Age. 50

Years. Married or Single. Widower, 1940

Name, (Woman). Thelma Smutka

Residence. Kameok, Md.

Age. 45

Years. Married or Single. Widow

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this. 1st day of April 1938.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 1st day of April 1938. and were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Kameok, Md.

Age. 50

Color. White

Nativity. Md.

Residence of (Bride). Kameok, Md.

Age. 45

Color. White

Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom). Guernsey, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). Guernsey, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.

Official Capacity. Test.

Address.

Filed and Recorded.

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Vernon H. Showe

Residence. Fairplay, Md.

Age. 35

Years. Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman). Mary V. Moore

Residence. Fairplay, Md.

Age. 24

Years. Married or Single. Single

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of April 1938.

Vernon H. Showe

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this. 2nd day of April 1938. Vernon H. Showe.

and were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Fairplay, Md.

Age. 35

Color. White

Nativity. Md.

Residence of (Bride). Brownsville, Md.

Age. 24

Color. White

Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom). Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.

Official Capacity.

Address. Brownsville, Md.

Filed and Recorded.

Clerk.
61027

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Newton C. Landis, Residence Duncanville, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Besse I. Tubbs, Residence Duncanville, Pa


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of April 1936. A. D. 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 2nd. day of April 1936. Newton C. Landis and Besse I. Tubbs were by me united in Marriage at


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


61028

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Floyd M. Allister, Residence. Big Pool, Md.


Name, (Woman). Hazel M. Turner, Residence. Big Pool, Md.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of April 1936. A. D. 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 2nd. day of April 1936. Floyd McAllister and Hazel M. Turner were by me united in Marriage at


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. G. L. Eider. Pastor Grace U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1936. Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

Lloyd E. Horst
Residence: Marietta, Pa.
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
 Married or Single: Married

Elnora Jane Gutshall
Residence: Elizabeth, Pa.
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
 Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of April, 1936.
Edward Emmett
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of April, 1936, Lloyd E. Horst and Elnora Jane Gutshall were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. P. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 39 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936

Application for Marriage License

Peter P. Moore
Residence: Lebanon, Pa.
Age: 30 Years
Color: White
 Married or Single: Married

Elizabeth M. Shultz
Residence: Lebanon, Pa.
Age: 26 Years
Color: White
 Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April, 1936.
Edward Emmett
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of April, 1936, Peter P. Moore and Elizabeth M. Shultz were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. P. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 39 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936
Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Christ Hess
Residence Strasburg, Pa.
Age 29 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Ethel Winters
Residence Strasburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April 19, 1936 by
Edward D. W. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April 19, 1936, Christ Hess and Ethel Winters were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom): Supt. of prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. R. Senvoy, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: May 5, 1936 Test: Clerk.

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd Buffington
Residence Elizabethville, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Emma G. Shutt
Residence Elizabethville, Pa.
Age 19 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April 28, 1936 by
Edward D. W. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April 19, 1936, G. Floyd Buffington and Emma G. Shutt were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom): Supt. of prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Edward Harms, St. Johns Luth. Ch.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936 Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Edward H. Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 23</td>
<td>Residence: Hancock, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Helen M. Donegan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 22</td>
<td>Residence: Hancock, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are, in the relation of...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...April...19...19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...day of...April...19...19...

and...Helen M. Donegan...were by me united in Marriage at...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Edward H. Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 23</td>
<td>Residence: Hancock, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Helen M. Donegan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: 22</td>
<td>Residence: Hancock, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are, in the relation of...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...April...19...19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...day of...April...19...19...

and...Helen M. Donegan...were by me united in Marriage at...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John H. Keefer  
Residence: Falmyra, Pa.

Age: 25  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman):  
Residence: Falmyra, Pa.

Age: 25  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are:  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this H. day of  
April 19, 1936  
Edwin Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of  
April 19, 1936, John H. Keefer  
and  
Frances Irene Doosman  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Age: 25  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 25  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: April 9, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man):  
Residence:  

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman):  
Residence:  

Age: 19  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are:  
Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this H. day of  
April 19, 1936  
Edwin Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of  
April 19, 1936, Calvin H. Miller  
and  
Mildred Smith  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hag., Md, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: April 6, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles K. Daron
Residence York, Pa.
Age 61 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Hattie M. Glasser
Residence Shrewsbury, Pa.
Age 51 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936, A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of April, 1936, Charles K. Daron and Hattie M. Glasser were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York, Pa.
Age 61
Color White
Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Shrewsbury, Pa.
Age 51
Color White
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Architect
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature W. M. Beattie, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 6, 1936

Clerk

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles K. Daron
Residence York, Pa.
Age 61 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Hattie M. Glasser
Residence Shrewsbury, Pa.
Age 51 Years, Color White, Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936, A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of April, 1936, Charles K. Daron and Hattie M. Glasser were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York, Pa.
Age 61
Color White
Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Shrewsbury, Pa.
Age 51
Color White
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Architect
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature W. M. Beattie, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 6, 1936

Clerk
61039

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charles E. Walsenberg
Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.

Age: 29 Years Color: White Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Irene G. Burger
Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.

Age: 24 Years Color: White Married or Single: Married

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hery T. Certif. That on this 4th day of April 1936, Charles E. Walsenberg and Irene G. Burger were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 29 Color: White Nativity: Ohio

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 24 Color: White Nativity: Ohio

Occupation of (Groom): ... H prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride): ... H prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ...

Signature: W. H. Beattie Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:

Address: Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 6, 1936

61040

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Albert Magaro
Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.

Age: 21 Years Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Margaret E. Shearer
Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.

Age: 24 Years Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hery T. Certif. That on this 4th day of April 1936, Albert Magaro and Margaret E. Shearer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 31 Color: White Nativity: Ohio

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Pa. Age: 24 Color: White Nativity: Maryland

Occupation of (Groom): ... H prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride): ... H prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ...

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:

Address: 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul W. Gossett  Residence Waynesboro, Pa
Age.............. 23  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Velma R. Worden  Residence Waynesboro, Pa
Age.............. 18  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 16th day of April, 1936, Paul W. Gossett and Velma R. Worden were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) R #1 Waynesboro, Pa
Age.............. 23  Color: white  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) R #2
Age.............. 18  Color: white  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) Z P Worden
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride) Z P Worden

Signature: Frank L. Stine, Wm. of the Gospel
Address: Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 14, 1936. Test: 

Clerk.

\[\text{[Image]}\]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph T. Moser  Residence Boonsboro, Md.
Age.............. 27  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Geraldine V. Ford  Residence Boonsboro, Md.
Age.............. 21  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 15th day of April, 1936, Ralph T. Moser and Geraldine V. Ford were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, Md.
Age.............. 27  Color: white  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride)
Age.............. 21  Color: white  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom) Geraldine V. Ford
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride) Ralph T. Moser

Signature: M. A. Ashby
Address: Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded February 3, 1937. Test: 

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

[Information filled in: Names, Ages, Colors, Marital Statuses, Relationships, Locations, Dates, Signatures, etc.]

Minister's Certificate

3d Hrbrg Certif. That on this 4th day of April, '36, Hugh L. Hardie

and Vada V. Pray

were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. None.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. F. Berry, Plumber, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch.

Official Capacity. Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. April 14, '36

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

[Information filled in: Names, Ages, Colors, Marital Statuses, Relationships, Locations, Dates, Signatures, etc.]

Minister's Certificate

3d Hrbrg Certif. That on this 4th day of April, '36, Ray Varner

and Betty Hawk

were by me united in Marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Lab. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. None.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. F. G. Member, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity. Address. 36 Locust St.

Filed and Recorded. April 30, '36

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph L. Bair, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 29 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Vessa J. Swain, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April A.D. 1936.

Ralph L. Bair

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of April 1936, Ralph L. Bair and Vessa J. Swain were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 29 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.

Signed

H. D. Chapman, Pastor, Holy Trinity Memorial Ch.
Official Capacity
Address Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 6, 1936 Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold Theodore Rosenberry, Residence Upper Strasburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary K. Kegresse, Residence Upper Strasburg, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April A.D. 1936.

H. D. Chapman, Pastor, Holy Trinity Memorial Ch.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 4th day of April 1936, Harold Theodore Rosenberry and Mary K. Kegresse were by me united in Marriage at Upper Strasburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Upper Strasburg, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Kansas

Occupation of (Groom) Maple Grove Pa. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Maple Grove Pa. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. C. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded April 30, 1936 Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William P. Pullen  
Age: 35  
Residence: Sykesville, Md.  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Scribner  
Age: 37  
Residence: Sykesville, Md.  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

The above parties are not related.  
Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April, 1936, William P. Pullen and Mary E. Scribner were by me united in Marriage at Sykesville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Sykesville, Md.  
Age: 35  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 37  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Business Man  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower 1931.

Occupation of (Bride): Nurse  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1932.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: [Signature]  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April, 1936, Melvin A. Miller and Hilda Unger were by me united in Marriage at Sykesville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Sykesville, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Albion, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: [Signature]  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Floyd A. Fry  
Residence: Greenville, Pa.

Age: 21 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Felma Rultz  
Residence: Raymarsh, Pa.

Age: 19 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, A.D. 1919.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April, 1919, Floyd A. Fry and Thelma Butler were by me united in Marriage at Hager, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Greenville, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Waynesboro, Pa.  
Age: 19  
Color:Pa.  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: (Blank)

Occupation of (Bride): Wife  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: (Blank)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Official Capacity:

Address:  
Filed and Recorded: April 25, 1919  
Test:  
Clerk.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Joseph A. Beck  
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Age: 27 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Presa Virginia Smith  
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Age: 25 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, A.D. 1929.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April, 1929, Joseph A. Beck and Presa Virginia Smith were by me united in Marriage at Hager, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.  
Age: 29  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Cumberland, Md.  
Age: 25  
Color: Pa.  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: (Blank)

Occupation of (Bride): Wife  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: (Blank)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Official Capacity:

Address: 36 S Logan St.  
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1929  
Test:  
Clerk.
61051

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Van D. Palmer
Residence, Williamsport, Md.
Age, 39 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

Name, (Woman) Helene Young
Residence, Williamsport, Md.
Age, 36 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April 1936, Van D. Palmer and Thelma Young were by me united in marriage at Funkstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Williamsport, Md.
Age, 39
Color, white
Nativity, Md.

Residence of (Bride), Williamsport, Md.
Age, 36
Color, white
Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom), Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, Widower

Occupation of (Bride), Factory
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, Harry M. Young, Pastor Funkstown Luth. Charge
Official Capacity
Address, Funkstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, July 20, 1936
Test. (Signature) (Address) (Clerk).

61052

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John H. Fridinger
Residence, Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, 21 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Esther R. Heff
Residence, Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, 19 Years
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of April 1936, John H. Fridinger and Esther R. Heff were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, 21
Color, white
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride), Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, 19
Color, white
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom), Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved, 

Occupation of (Bride), Factory
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature, G. L. Ryder, Pastor Grace U. B. Ca
Official Capacity
Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, May 7, 1936
Test. (Signature) (Address) (Clerk).
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) -------------- Nathaniel Cave ----------------- Residence: Charles town, W. Va.
Age: 22 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) -------------- Catherine S. Corder ----------------- Residence: Charles town, W. Va.
Age: 23 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936. A.D. 1936

______________________________
G. W. Tabler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded: April 9, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) -------------- George W. Tabler ----------------- Residence: Tidal, Pa.
Age: 37 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) -------------- Daisy M. Kelly ----------------- Residence: New Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 22 Years, Color: white, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1936, A.D. 1936

______________________________
G. W. Tabler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936

______________________________
Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Dwight L. Groce  Residence  Greensville, Pa.
Age. 23 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Evelyn P. Helm  Residence  Greensville, Pa.
Age. 24 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1938.

Dwight J. Groce

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of April, 1938, Dwight L. Groce and Evelyn P. Helm were by me united in Marriage at Greensville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

John F. Grove, Minister

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Douglas L. Fisher  Residence  Winchester, Va.
Age. 21 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Mamie L. Griffith  Residence  Winchester, Va.
Age. 24 Years.  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of April, 1938.

Douglas L. Fisher

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of April, 1938, Douglas L. Fisher and Mamie L. Griffith were by me united in Marriage at Winchester, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Edward O. Edwards, Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) D. Wilson
Age 21 Years. Color white
Residence Mellon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Charlotte Good
Age 18 Years. Color white
Residence Montour, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of April, 1936, I married D. Wilson and Charlotte Good, who were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mellon, Pa.
Age 21
Color white
Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Montour, Pa.
Age 18
Color white
Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Rev. J. W. Carter
Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded April 9, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin R. Fisher
Age 21 Years. Color blue
Residence Hauppauge, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Stella R. Kasmark
Age 21 Years. Color white
Residence Hauppauge, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of April, 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of May, 1938, I married Melvin R. Fisher and Stella R. Kasmark, who were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa.
Age 21
Color white
Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa.
Age 21
Color white
Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Rev. Thos. D. Bemhart, Pastor of St. Mary's Church
Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded May 15, 1938
61059

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age 24 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Pearl A. Hively Residence Montgomery, Pa.

Age 28 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April, 1936, A.D.

William W. Fry

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of April, 1936, William W. Fry and Pearl A. Hively were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Montgomery, Pa Age 28 Color " Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Hightly Planter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Wife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. E. SIROM. MINISTER, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 25, 1936

Minister's Certificate

61060

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James A. Hitt Residence Charlottesville, Va.

Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lillie M. Busby Residence Charlottesville, Va.

Age 18 Years, Color " Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April, 1936, A.D.

James A. Hitt

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of April, 1936, James A. Hitt and Lillie M. Busby were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Charlottesville, Va. Age 21 Color White Nativity Va

Residence of (Bride) " Age 18 Color " Nativity Va

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Wife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded April 2, 1936

Minister's Certificate
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hugh M. Gibbons
Age 21 Years
Residence Youngstown, Ohio
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Pauline M. Leedy
Age 21 Years
Residence Upper Strasburg, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April, 1936

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of April, 1936, Hugh M. Gibbons and Pauline M. Leedy were by me united in Marriage at

Youngstown, Ohio
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Youngstown, Ohio
Age 21
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Upper Strasburg, Pa.
Age 21
Color
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature G. L. Riden, Pastor Grace U.B. Ch.
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Benjamin Smith, Jr.
Age 24 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Mary Louise Maxwell
Age
Residence Washington, D.C.
Color
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April, 1936

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of April, 1936, Edward Benjamin Smith, Jr. and Mary Louise Maxwell were by me united in Marriage at

Washington, D.C.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C.
Age 24
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride)
Age 20
Color
Nativity D.C.

Occupation of (Groom)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature V. Rev. Thea. D. Reiland, Pastor of St Mary’s Ch.
Official Capacity
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 14, 1936
61063

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond K. Wildt
Age 27

Name, (Woman) Sarah Dock
Age 21
Residence Middletown, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April 1936

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 6th day of April 1936, Raymond K. Wildt and Sarah Dock were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Pleasant Mills, Pa. Age 27 Color White Nativity P
Residence of (Bride) Middletown, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity P

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded April 9, 1936 Test. Edward C. Curran Clerk.

61064

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Darward D. McCormick
Age 39
Residence Milton, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Kathleen E. Belford
Age 21
Residence Huntingdon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April 1936

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 6th day of April 1936, Darward D. McCormick and Kathleen E. Belford were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Milton, Pa. Age 39 Color White Nativity Tex
Residence of (Bride) Huntingdon, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity P

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded April 9, 1936 Test. Edward C. Curran Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Irwin Ellsworth Evans
Age 21 Years
Residence Shamokin, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Catherine Emma Januskie
Age 18 Years
Residence Shamokin, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April, 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of April, 1926, Irwin Ellsworth Evans and Catherine Emma Januskie were by me united in Marriage at Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shamokin, Pa.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Hag...
Age 18 Years
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Paul E. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.
Official Capacity...
Address 512 Wash. Sq., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 1, 1926

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry W. Banek
Age 51 Years
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Etta Josephine Wagner
Age 40 Years
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of April, 1926

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of April, 1926, Harry W. Banek and Etta Josephine Wagner were by me united in Marriage at Hag...

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 51 Years
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 40 Years
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower 1920

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced 1927

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Scott F. Wagner, Clergyman
Official Capacity...
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 8, 1926
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin C. Doremus  Residence: Breezewood, Pa.
Age. 23  Years.  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Mabel O. Brantner  Residence: Amaranth, Pa.
Age. 22  Years.  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of April...A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of April...1936 Melvin C. Doremus and Mabel O. Brantner were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity  Address 36 S. Locust St.  Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  April 30, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of April...1936 Rufus G. Stewart and Dorothy N. Palm were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity  Address 36 S. Locust St.  Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  April 30, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman)   Mary Derr, Residence: Sunbury, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April, A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April, 1936, Walter G. Comfort and Mary Derr were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)     George L. Crimmel, Residence: Fort Royal, Pa.

Name, (Woman)   Frances E. Kaufman, Residence: Fort Royal, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April, A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April, 1936, George L. Crimmel and Frances E. Kaufman were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | George C. Reber  | Residence  | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  | 27  | Years  | Married or Single  | Single
Name, (Woman)  | Verna L. Reber  | Residence  | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age  | 20  | Years  | Married or Single  | Divorced 1935

The above parties are  | Not  | Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April 1936, George C. Reber and Verna L. Reber were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | Harrisburg, Pa.  | Age  | 27  | Color  | White  | Nativiy  | Penna.
Residence of (Bride)  |  |  |  |  |  |  |

Occupation of (Groom)  | Farmer  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  |  |
Occupation of (Bride)  |  |  |  |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  |  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  |  |

Signature  | Rev. F. G. Mengler, Min. of the Gospel  |
Official Capacity  |  |
Address  | 38 S. Locust St.  |
Test  |  |

Filed and Recorded  | April 30, 1936  |

61072

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Paul L. Binkley  | Residence  | State Line, Pa.
Age  | 23  | Years  | Married or Single  | Single
Name, (Woman)  | Leah D. Glass  | Residence  | Gamutville, Pa.
Age  | 20  | Years  | Married or Single  | Single

The above parties are  | Not  | Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April 1936, Paul L. Binkley and Leah D. Glass were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | State Line, Pa.  | Age  | 23  | Color  | White  | Nativiy  | Penna.
Residence of (Bride)  |  |  |  |  |  |  |

Occupation of (Groom)  | Farmer  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  |  |
Occupation of (Bride)  |  |  |  |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  |  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  |  |

Signature  | Rev. F. G. Mengler, Min. of the Gospel  |
Official Capacity  |  |
Address  | 38 S. Locust St.  |
Test  |  |

Filed and Recorded  | April 28, 1936  |
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John Spignoli
Age  23
Years
Residence  Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Jeanne Kissinger
Age  19
Years
Residence  Enola Drive, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April 19... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April 19... A.D. 19...

Rajean Kissinger and John Spignoli were by me united in Marriage at __

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mechanicsburg, Pa. Age  23

Residence of (Bride)  Enola Drive, Pa. Age  19

Occupation of (Groom)  Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. E.G. Hentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity  
Address  38 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded  April 30, 1938

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Glenn E. Pisy
Age  26
Years
Residence  Clear Spring, Md.

Name, (Woman)  Lucille Charles
Age  26
Years
Residence  Prince Frederick, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April 19... A.D. 19...

Lucille Charles and Glenn E. Pisy were by me united in Marriage at __

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Clear Spring, Md. Age  26

Residence of (Bride)  Prince Frederick, Md. Age  26

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. Edward Herms, St. Johns Luth., Ch.
Official Capacity  
Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded  June 1, 1938

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry W. Kelso  
Residence: Shippensburg, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years, Color: white, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Mildred F. Etter  
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Age: 20  
Years, Color: white, Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April, A. D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of April, 1936, Harry W. Kelso and Mildred F. Etter were united in marriage.

Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Shippensburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: white, Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 20  
Color: white, Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature... P. Berry Flummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: April 14, 1936  
Test: [Signature]

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Beck  
Residence: Barnesboro, Pa.

Age: 45  
Years, Color: white, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy E. Mayo  
Residence: Natural Bridge, Va.

Age: 18  
Years, Color: white, Married or Single.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April, A. D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of April, 1936, John W. Beck and Dorothy E. Mayo were united in marriage.

Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Barnesboro, Pa.  
Age: 45  
Color: white, Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Natural Bridge, Va.  
Age: 18  
Color: white, Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature... Rev. P. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936  
Test: [Signature]

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Charles R. Sackman  | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...21 Years.  |  |  
Name, (Woman) | Frances M. North  | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...18 Years.  |  |  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of April, 1936, Charles R. Sackman and Frances M. North were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Chambersburg, Pa.  | Age...21  | Color..White  | Nativity..Pa.
Residence of (Bride) |  | Age...18  | Color..White  | Nativity..Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) |  |  |  |  
Occupation of (Bride) |  |  |  |  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Official Capacity  
Address: 39 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Floyd B. Shearer  | Residence | Waynesboro, Pa.
Age...24 Years.  |  |  
Name, (Woman) | Mary E. Roseman  | Residence | Tyrone, Pa.
Age...18 Years.  |  |  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 17th day of April, 1936, Floyd B. Shearer and Mary E. Roseman were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Waynesboro, Pa.  | Age...24  | Color..White  | Nativity..Pa.
Residence of (Bride) | Tyrone, Pa.  | Age...18  | Color..White  | Nativity..Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) |  |  |  |  
Occupation of (Bride) |  |  |  |  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Official Capacity  
Address: 39 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Clarence H. Frazier  | Residence  | Waynesboro, Pa  
Age  | 25  | Years  |  
Name, (Woman)  | Maie C. Frazier  | Residence  | Waynesboro, Pa  
Age  | 24  | Years  |  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  8th  day of April, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this  8th  day of April, 1936, Clarence H. Frazier and Maie C. Frazier were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature  | S. E. Mitchell, Pastor, Ch. of the Brethren  
Official Capacity  
Address  | Brownsville, Md.  
Test  |  
Clerk.

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Alva R. Dinterman  | Residence  | Walkersville, Md.  
Age  | 21  | Years  |  
Name, (Woman)  | Edith June Staley  | Residence  | Frederick, Md.  
Age  | 19  | Years  |  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  7th  day of April, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this  7th  day of April, 1936, Alva R. Dinterman and Edith June Staley were by me united in Marriage at Walkersville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Signature  | G. J. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Ch  
Official Capacity  
Address  | Harperstown, Md.  
Test  |  
Clerk.

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Edward Oswald  | Residence  | Walkersville, Md.  
Age  | 21  | Years  |  
Name, (Woman)  |  |  
Age  |  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  2nd  day of April, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this  2nd  day of April, 1936, Edward Oswald were by me united in Marriage at Walkersville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature  | Edward Oswald  
Official Capacity  
Address  |  
Test  |  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).........................................................
Age...........39......................Years..............Married or Single........................................
Residence...............................Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman).........................................................
Age...........40......................Years..............Married or Single........................................
Residence...............................Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of April 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of April 1936, Milton Jacob Haltsapple and Mary E. McConney were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)...............................Harrisburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)...............................Harrisburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved........................................
Occupation of (Bride):...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Signature.........................................................Rev. H. A. Peeperman, Pastor, St. Paul's E.P. Church

Filed and Recorded........April 21, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of April 1936, Clarence G. Webster and Jaily Frances Gilliam were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)...............................Greenboro, N.C.
Residence of (Bride)...............................Greenboro, N.C.

Occupation of (Groom)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...............................Widower
Occupation of (Bride)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...............................If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Signature.........................................................Rev. H. A. Peeperman, Pastor, St. Paul's E.P. Church

Filed and Recorded........April 21, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Thomas Sandridge
Residence: Charlottesville, Va.

Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Nativity: Va.

Name, (Woman): Lilah May Frazier
Residence: Charlottesville, Va.

Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Nativity: Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of April, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

Address: 118 Buena Vista

Filed and Recorded April 9, 1936
Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Stanley S. Sants
Residence         Huntington, Pa.
Age, and Years    27
Color,            White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman)     Ardella Rose Reed
Residence         Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    19
Color,            White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ...day of April... 19... Stanley S. Sants

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that this...day of April... 19... Stanley S. Sants

and Ardella Rose Reed were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Huntington, Pa.
Age, and Years    21
Color,            White
Nativity,           

Residence of (Bride)   Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    19
Color,            White
Nativity,           

Occupation of (Groom)   Labman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)   None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.

Filed and Recorded. April 9, 19...

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for a Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Clyde Hann
Residence         Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    23
Color,            White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman)     Margaret Shaw
Residence         Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    21
Color,            White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ...day of April... 19... Clyde Hann

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that this...day of April... 19... Clyde Hann

and Margaret Shaw were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)    Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    23
Color,            White
Nativity,           

Residence of (Bride)   Hagerstown, Pa.
Age, and Years    21
Color,            White
Nativity,           

Occupation of (Groom)   Labman
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride)   None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St. Paul's M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded. April 21, 19...

Clerk.
61087
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William N. Haerford  
Residence: Funkstown, Md.

Name, (Woman): Hazel Virginia Moser  
Residence: Myersville, Md.

Age: 19  years  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Age: 19  years  
Color:  
Nativity:  Md.

Married or Single:

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 9th day of April, 1936, William N. Haerford and Hazel Virginia Moser were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Funkstown, Md.  
Age: 19  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Myersville, Md.  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Nativity:  Md.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: M. A. Ashby  
Official Capacity: Luth. Pastor  
Address: Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 3, 1937  
Test:  
Clerk.

61088
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): George W. Miner  
Residence:  

Name, (Woman): Ruth L. Ebersole  
Residence:  

Age: 24  years  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Age: 21  years  
Color:  
Nativity:  Md.

Married or Single:

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 9th day of April, 1936, George W. Miner and Ruth L. Ebersole were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): R. N. Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 24  
Color:  white  
Nativity:  Pa.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Nativity:  Md.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. H. A. Hesper, Pastor Christ's Est.  
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: April 21, 1936  
Test:  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Scheffer                      Residence: Frostville, Pa.
Age: 21                                       Years.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ardella Henson                   Residence: Frostville, Pa.
Age: 16                                       Years.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...9...day of...April...19...A.D. 1916

Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that this...9...day of...April...19...A.D. 1916...John Scheffer...
and...Ardella Henson...were by me united in Marriage at...

Heg...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frostville, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 16
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Mary M. Henson, Mother and Guardian.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Mary M. Henson, Mother and Guardian.

Signature: G. N. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.

Official Capacity: Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 7, 1916

Clerk.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James S. Wildblood                    Residence: Los Angeles, Cal.
Age: 26                                       Years.
Color: White                                   Nativity: Cal.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Marjorie J. Hibbert                Residence: Los Angeles, Cal.
Age: 27                                       Years.
Color: White                                   Nativity: Cal.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...9...day of...April...19...A.D. 1916

Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that this...9...day of...April...19...A.D. 1916...James S. Wildblood...
and...Marjorie J. Hibbert...were by me united in Marriage at...

Heg...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Los Angeles, Cal.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: Cal.

Residence of (Bride) Los Angeles, Cal.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Cal.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D.

Official Capacity: Pastor, Presbyterian Church.
Address: 20 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1916

Clerk.
61091

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William E. Eck
Age 22 Years
Residence Waynesboro, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Irene Irving
Age 19 Years
Residence Quincy, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of April, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of April, 1936, William E. Eck, and Dorothy Irene Irving, were by me united in marriage at...

Agm...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Pa. Age 22 Color White Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) Quincy, Pa. Age 19 Color White Nativity MA
Occupation of (Groom) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch
Official Capacity... Address... Hanover, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 6, 1936 Test. Clerk.

61092

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George S. Rosenberg
Age 21 Years
Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Caroline Russell
Age 22 Years
Residence McKeesport, Pa.
Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of April, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of April, 1936, George S. Rosenberg, and Caroline Russell, were by me united in marriage at...

Agm...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) McKeesport, Pa. Age 22 Color White Nativity PA
Occupation of (Groom) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) ...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: William Samuel Sower, D.D., Pastor, Presbyterian Ch
Official Capacity... Address... 207 Prospect St.
Filed and Recorded April 29, 1936 Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Otis R. Herking  Residence  Alda, Ne.
Age: 22  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Annie Gentry  Residence  Stanleyville, Ne.
Age: 21  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of April A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of April 1936, Otis Herking and Annie Gentry were by me united in Marriage at Andorra, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Nebraska.

Residence of (Groom)  Alda, Ne.  Age: 22  Color: White  Nativity: Ne.
Residence of (Bride)  Stanleyville, Ne.  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Ne.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Nettler, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: 38 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936
Test:  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Corliss H. Herrick  Residence  Stanleyville, Ne.
Age: 22  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Eunice Bernice Snyder  Residence  Jones Springs; Va.
Age: 19  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of April A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of April 1936, Corliss H. Herrick and Eunice Bernice Snyder were by me united in Marriage at Jones Springs, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Nettler, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: 38 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936
Test:  

Clerk.
### Application for Marriage License

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>William A. Byars</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Hagerstown, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Janet L. Seal</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Hagerstown, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1936. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

---

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, William A. Byars and Janet L. Seal were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 34 | Color | White | Nativiy | M |
|---------------------|-----------------|-----|-----|-------|-------|----------|
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 27 | Color | White | Nativiy | F |
Occupation of (Groom) | Chef             | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Occupation of (Bride) | Chef             | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Wittington, Pastor First Baptist Church.

Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1936.

---

### Application for Marriage License

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Charles E. Crabill</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Strasburg, Va.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Mary M. Halsey</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Woodstock, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

---

### Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of April, 1936, Charles E. Crabill and Mary M. Halsey were by me united in marriage at Strasburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Strasburg, Va. | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativiy | D. Le. |
|---------------------|-----------------|-----|-----|-------|-------|----------|
Residence of (Bride) | Woodstock, Va.  | Age | 20 | Color | White | Nativiy | F. Le. |
Occupation of (Groom) | Chef             | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Occupation of (Bride) | Chef             | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Filed and Recorded: April 14, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence A. Bryan  Residence... downwards ...
Age... 27  Years...  Married or Single... Single...
Name, (Woman) Esther Starliper  Residence... downwards ...
Age... 19  Years...  Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are... Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... April... 19... Clerk...

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... April... 19... Clarence A. Bryan... and... Esther Starliper... were by me united in Marriage at...

Jag...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... downwards...
Age... 27  Color... white... Nativity... Pa...
Residence of (Bride)... downwards...
Age... 19  Color... white... Nativity... Pa...
Occupation of (Groom)... downwards...
Occupation of (Bride)... downwards...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... downwards...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... downwards...

Signature... Scott B. Haigner, Clergyman, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity... Address...
Filed and Recorded... May... 19...
Test...

Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Andrew E. Riggs  Residence... downwards...
Age... 22  Years...  Married or Single...
Name, (Woman) Dorothy M. Huff  Residence... downwards...
Age... 18  Years...  Married or Single...
The above parties are... Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... April... 19...

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... April... 19... Andrew E. Riggs... and... Dorothy M. Huff... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... downwards...
Age... 22  Color... white... Nativity... Pa...
Residence of (Bride)... downwards...
Age... 18  Color... white... Nativity... Pa...
Occupation of (Groom)... downwards...
Occupation of (Bride)... downwards...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... downwards...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... downwards...

Signature... Rev. J. A. Carter, Gospel Minister...
Official Capacity...
Address... 118 Buena Vista Ave...
Filed and Recorded... April 14, 1956... Test...

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age... 27 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  

Age... 18 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of April 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 11 day of April 1936, Rev. E. Tanner
and...  
Bunice I. Fulk  were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Genoa, Va.  Age... 19  Color: white  Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Rosa S. and Ward J. Turner
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: E. H. Snoddy, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded May 5, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Age... 24 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  

Age... 23 Years.  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of April 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this 10 day of April 1936, Samuel Thomas
and...  
Bertie Dale  were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Stanley, Va.  Age... 24  Color: white  Nativity: Va.
Residence of (Bride)  Stanley, Va.  Age... 23  Color:  Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  Farming  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: E. H. Snoddy, Minister of the Gospel

Official Capacity:  
Address: 30 S Locust St.  

Filed and Recorded April 30, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles M. Snapp
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years, Color White

Name, (Woman) Dolores Churchey
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18 Years, Color White

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10 day of April 1936, Charles M. Snapp and Dolores Churchey were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22, Color White

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 18, Color White

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved?

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. H. Smiley, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 5, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles A. Weber
Residence Hanover, Pa.
Age 31 Years, Color White

Name, (Woman) Doratha E. Carver
Residence Hanover, Pa.
Age 26 Years, Color White

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26 day of April 1936, Charles A. Weber and Doratha E. Carver were by me united in marriage at Hanover, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hanover, Pa.
Age 31, Color White

Residence of (Bride) Hanover, Pa.
Age 26, Color White

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: H. Edward Harris, St. John's Luth. Ch.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dwayne Newell
Residence Dawson, Pa.
Age......27 Years
Color......White
Married or Single......Single

Name, (Woman) Delene Jenkins
Residence Terre Haute, Ind.
Age......28 Years
Color......White
Married or Single......Single

The above parties are...Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of April, A.D. 1936

Don’t Publish

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 10 day of April, 1936, Dwayne Newell and Delene Jenkins were by me united in Marriage at Dawson, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Terre Haute, Ind. Age......28 Color......White Nativity......Ind.

Occupation of (Groom) Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Same.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. G. Montzer, Min. of Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 30, 1936

61104

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold B. Kilgus
Residence Muncy, Pa.
Age......21 Years
Color......White
Married or Single......Single

Name, (Woman) Marion L. Lawrence
Residence Muncy, Pa.
Age......18 Years
Color......White
Married or Single......Single

The above parties are...Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April, A.D. 1936

Don’t Publish

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11 day of April, 1936, Harold B. Kilgus and Marion G. Lawrence were by me united in Marriage at Muncy, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Same. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Same. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. J. H. Goofer, Min. of Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 14, 1936

Don’t Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) C. Monroe Lawrence. Residence, Muncy, Pa.
Age... 27 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.
Age... 18 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936. [Signature]
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, C. Monroe Lawrence and Bernice A. Kilgus were by me united in Marriage at Muncy, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Muncy, Pa. Age... 27. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Muncy, Pa. Age... 18. Color... %. Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... None.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... None.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Signature... Rev. J. W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... Official Capacity... Address... 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded... April 14, 1936. Test... Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age... 22. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
Age... 19. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936. [Signature]
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Arthur W. Bennett and Winifred B. Skover were by me united in Marriage at Mifflin, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Mifflin, Pa. Age... 22. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Mifflin, Pa. Age... 19. Color... %. Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... None.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... None.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Signature... Rev. F. G. Menzner, Min. of the Gospel
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... Official Capacity... Address... 601 Locust St., City.
Filed and Recorded... April 28, 1936. Test... [Signature]. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas R. Hoffa
Age... 24... Years. Color... White. Mar. or S. Single.

Name, (Woman) Beatrice E. Rubendall
Age... 21... Years. Color... White. Mar. or S. Single.
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward O'Niall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrs. Certify. That on this 11th day of April 1936 Thomas R. Hoffa and Beatrice E. Rubendall were by me united in Marriage at

Heg., Md. . . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shamokin, Pa. Age... 24... Color... White... Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age... 21... Color... " " Nativity. " "
Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... R. S. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address... 443 W. Franklin St.
Filed and Recorded... April 29, 1936... Test.

[Signature]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray A. Le Van
Age... 24... Years. Color... White. Mar. or S. Single.

Name, (Woman) Sylvia A. Wetts
Age... 23... Years. Color... White. Mar. or S. Single.
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward O'Niall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrs. Certify. That on this 11th day of April 1936 Ray A. Le Van and Sylvia A. Wetts were by me united in Marriage at

Heg., Md. . . . . in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomsburg, Pa. Age... 24... Color... White... Nativity. Pa.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age... 23... Color... " " Nativity. " "
Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced 1936.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Wm. Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address... 14th Corner Vinta
Filed and Recorded... April 14, 1936... Test.

[Signature]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......... Charles D. Hendricks........ Residence, Selinsgrove, Pa.
Age.................. 24................. Years.............. 24................. Color........... White.............. Married or Single........ Single

Name, (Woman).......... Anita G. Bacon........ Residence, Mount Union Mills, Pa.
Age.................. 20................. Years.............. 20................. Color........... White.............. Married or Single........ Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1938

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of April, 1938, Charles D. Hendricks and Anita G. Bacon were by me united in Marriage and are residing in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Laborer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)...... Homemaker...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature........ Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded...... April 28, 1938

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).......... Leslie Garhart........ Residence, Mifflin Pa.
Age.................. 21................. Years.............. 21................. Color........... White.............. Married or Single........ Single

Name, (Woman).......... Mildred Yacum........ Residence, Mt. Union, Pa.
Age.................. 21................. Years.............. 21................. Color........... White.............. Married or Single........ Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1938

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of April, 1938, Leslie Garhart and Mildred Yacum were by me united in Marriage and are residing in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Laborer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)...... Housewife...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature........ Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded...... April 28, 1938

Clerk.
61111
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Lingle
Age 30
Name, (Woman) Emma V. Vieau
Age 27

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1936

John M. Lingle
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April 1936, John M. Lingle and Emma V. Vieau were by me united in Marriage at Linglestown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Linglestown, Pa.
Age 30
Residence of (Bride) 
Age 27
Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. Paul E. Bolden, U.S. Minister
Official Capacity Address 612 Summit Ave
Filed and Recorded April 17, 1936 Test. "Elmore Orrill" Clerk.

Don't Publish

61112
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John O. Mickey
Age 38
Name, (Woman) Edna M. Hand
Age 27

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1936

John O. Mickey
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April 1936, John O. Mickey and Edna M. Hand were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 38
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 27
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. E.V. Summard, Minister, Park St. Evan.
Official Capacity Address 1608 Market St.
Filed and Recorded April 11, 1936 Test. "Edward D. D.
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Kenneth Shibley
Age: 26
Years: 26
Color: White
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman): Lois Entz
Age: 21
Years: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April 1936.

Minister's Certificate

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Kenneth Shibley
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Lois Entz

Signature: J. B. Kemm, Pastor, St. Paul's E. Ch.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: April 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): David C. Carbaugh
Age: 27
Years: 27
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman): Ethel C. Ruth
Age: 21
Years: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Married
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April 1936.

Minister's Certificate

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Kenneth Shibley
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Lois Entz

Signature: Paul B. Watlington, Pastor, First Baptist Ch.
Address: 512 Wash. Square, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ira G. Mooney
Age: 23 Years
Color: white
Residence: Georgetown, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Zelva Crouse
Age: 19 Years
Color: white
Residence: Skippensburg, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A. D. 1936.

Edward C. Osborne
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Ira G. Mooney and Zelva Crouse were married at Georgetown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Georgetown, Pa.
Age: 23
Color: white
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Skippensburg, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: white
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farm Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Minister of the Gospel
Address: 39 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: April 26, 1936
Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Maynard R. Sampson Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 37 Years. Color white Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Evelyn P. Mathews Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 21 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of April 3, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11 day of April 1936, Maynard R. Sampson and Evelyn P. Mathews were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 34 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 21 Color white Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: Wm. M. Nornent, Pastor First Christian Ch.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1937. Test. (Signature) Edward Oswald
Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Elmer Kissinger Residence Mohnville, Pa.
Age. 30 Years. Color brown Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Evelyn Braithwaite Residence Bernville, Pa. 11
Age. 26 Years. Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of April 13, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of April 1936, Elmer Kissinger and Evelyn Braithwaite were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Bernville, Pa. Age 26 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Address, 38 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded April 28, 1936. Test. (Signature) Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  William M. Reider  Residence.  Elizabethtown, Pa
Age.  23  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Single

Name, (Woman)  Anna May Denney  Residence.  Harrisburg, Pa
Age.  22  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1936

William M. Reider

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, William M. Reider and Anna May Denney were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Elizabethtown, Pa.  Age.  23  Color.  White  Nativity.  Pa
Residence of (Bride)   Harrisburg, Pa.  Age.  22  Color.  White  Nativity.  Pa
Occupation of (Groom).  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.  J. S. Simon, Minister, Hag, Md.

Official Capacity.

Address.

Filed and Recorded.  April 25, 1936

Test.  Edward Oswald  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Fred Kuhn, Jr.  Residence.  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa
Age.  23  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Single

Name, (Woman)  Esther Goodyear  Residence.  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa
Age.  19  Years.  Color.  White  Married or Single.  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1936

Fred Kuhn, Jr.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Fred Kuhn, Jr. and Esther Goodyear were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mt. Holly Springs, Pa.  Age.  22  Color.  White  Nativity.  Pa
Occupation of (Groom).  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity.

Address.  118 Buena Vista

Filed and Recorded.  April 14, 1936

Test.  Edward Oswald  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Earle Beattie  Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 24 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Doris Saum  Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 18 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before the 11th day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward O'Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 11th day of April, 1936, Earle Beattie

and... Doris Saum were by me united in Marriage at... Williamsport, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: W. M. Beattie, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:  
Address: Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Beulah Molheim  Residence: Connersville, Ind.
Age: 24 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward O'Connell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 11th day of April, 1936, Thomas C. Howard

and... Beulah Molheim were by me united in Marriage at... Philadelphia, Pa...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mertezer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:  
Address: 38 S Locust St., Hag...

Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1936  Tested:  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles M. Laughman  Residence  Gettysburg, Pa.
Age  21  Years.  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Name, (Woman)  Emma C. Frazier  Residence  Gettysburg, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1936.  A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Charles M. Laughman and Emma C. Frazier were by me united in Marriage at Gettysburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom)  Gettysburg, Pa.  Age  22  Years.  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Gettysburg, Pa.  Age  20  Years.  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  April 28, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

Name, (Man): Glenn E. Shoap
Age: 21
Years
Residence: Newburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Beatrice M. Swartz
Age: 19
Years
Residence: Newburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1936

Edward Ronald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April 1936 Glenn E. Shoap and Beatrice M. Swartz were by me united in marriage at Newburg, Pa. in accordance with the 'License' issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Newburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Newburg, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: "
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Lab. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Official Capacity: Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: April 14, 1936
Test:

Application for Marriage License

Name, (Man): Harry R. Miller
Age: 21
Years

Name, (Woman): Dorothy R. Reinacker
Age: 19
Years
Residence: York Springs, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1936

Edward Ronald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April 1936 Harry R. Miller and Dorothy R. Reinacker were by me united in marriage at New Oxford, Pa. in accordance with the 'License' issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): York Springs, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: "
Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Mach. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister.
Official Capacity: Address: Heg., Md.
Filed and Recorded: April 25, 1936
Test:

Clerk.
61127

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man)  Robert Donald Ward  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa  
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  Esther Clinger  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa  
Age  18  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Robert Donald Ward and Esther Clinger were by me united in Marriage at___, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Harrisburg, Pa.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa  

Residence of (Bride)  Age  18  Color  "  Nativity  Pa  

Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. F. J. Mentzer, Mfr. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  Address  39 S Locust St.  
Filed and Recorded  April 26, 1936  Test  61127  Clerk.

61128

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man)  John E. Fultz  Residence  Lowntown, Pa  
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  

Name, (Woman)  Grace Ellis Kline  Residence  Lowntown, Pa  
Age  19  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April, 1936, John E. Fultz and Grace Ellis Kline were by me united in Marriage at___, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Lowntown, Pa.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa  

Residence of (Bride)  Age  19  Color  "  Nativity  Pa  

Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Bookkeeper  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister  
Official Capacity  Address  116 Buena Vista  
Filed and Recorded  April 14, 1936  Test  61128  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Earl B. Perviance | Residence | Waynesboro, Pa.
Age | 30 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Olive F. Auman | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa.
Age | 27 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of April, A.D. 1926.

Earl B. Perviance
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of April, 1926, Earl B. Perviance and Olive F. Auman were by me united in marriage at Waynesboro, Pa. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) | Engineer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Housewife | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature | Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded | April 22, 1926

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Richard Kump | Residence | High View, W. Va.
Age | 21 | Years | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | Dorothy Larrick | Residence | High View, W. Va.
Age | 21 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of April, A.D. 1926.

Richard Kump
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of April, 1926, Richard Kump and Dorothy Larrick were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature | Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | 33 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded | April 22, 1926
61131

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Charles H. Falts
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 27 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single

Name, (Woman) - Clara E. Lynn
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 23 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single

The above parties are - Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of April, 1936, Charles H. Falts and Clara E. Lynn were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 27
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 23
Color - White
Nativity - Md.

Occupation of (Groom) - Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Occupation of (Bride) - Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded - May 1, 1936

61132

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Richard S. Plummer
Residence - Harrisburg, Pa.
Age - 23 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single

Name, (Woman) - Olive R. Everhart
Residence - Harrisburg, Pa.
Age - 24 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single

The above parties are - Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Richard S. Plummer and Olive R. Everhart were by me united in marriage at Harrisburg.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) - Harrisburg, Pa.
Age - 23
Color - White
Nativity - Pa.

Residence of (Bride) - Harrisburg, Pa.
Age - 24
Color - White
Nativity - Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) - Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Occupation of (Bride) - Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) -

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) -

Signature - Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded - May 1, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd E. Allen
Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 38 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Alma V. Renner
Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, A.D. 1928

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of April, 1928, Floyd E. Allen
and...Alma V. Renner...were by me united in Marriage at...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 38 Color White Nativity Md

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 21 Color " " Nativity " 

Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. E. R. Riddler, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity...
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 7, 1928

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter W. Bowens
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 38 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Cora Ellen Colbert
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 19 Years
Color " " Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, A.D. 1928

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of April, 1928, Walter W. Bowens
and...Cora Ellen Colbert...were by me united in Marriage at...

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va. Age 38 Color White Nativity W. Va

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 19 Color " " Nativity " 

Occupation of (Groom) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. R. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...
Address: 1935 Lacast St., City.
Filed and Recorded April 29, 1928
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert D. Read  Residence  Newburg, Pa.
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Vernal E. Stine  Residence  Newburg, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  22nd day of  April  A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  22nd day of  April  1936, Albert D. Read
and  Vernal E. Stine
were by me united in Marriage at ________________________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________________________.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________________________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded  April 14, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Kenneth G. Kiser  Residence  Crogdon, Pa.
Age  23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Ruth L. Snyder  Residence  Crogdon, Pa.
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  22nd day of  April  A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  22nd day of  April  1936, Kenneth G. Kiser
and  Ruth L. Snyder
were by me united in Marriage at ________________________.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________________________.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ________________________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded  April 24, 1936

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bernard Plank
Age, 28 Years. Color, . Married or Single.
Residence, Gettysburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Hanna Newell
Age, 20 Years. Color, . Married or Single.
Residence,

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1928.

Edward Donald:
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April 1928, Bernard Plank
and Hanna Newell
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age, 20 Color, . Nativity, PA.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. G. Holman, 104 S. Main St.
Official Capacity. Address, Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 4, 1928 Test. 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Rausch
Age, 21 Years. Color, . Married or Single.
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) June Brightbill
Age, 19 Years. Color, . Married or Single.
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1928.

Edward Donald:
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April 1928, Henry Rausch
and June Brightbill
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age, 19 Color, . Nativity, PA.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Official Capacity. Address, 118 Buena Vista Ave
Filed and Recorded April 28, 1928 Test. 

Clerk: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Erwin W. French
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 31
Year: 1938
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Leoda V. Burgen
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18
Years: 1938
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April A.D. 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11 day of April 1938, Erwin W. French and Leoda V. Burgen were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 31
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Factory
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. W.H. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity: Address: 1600 Ramona Vista
Filed and Recorded: April 24, 1938
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk

61140

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Russell Curfman
Residence: Cassville, Pa.
Age: 36
Years: 1938
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Lillian Skope
Residence: Sallitto, Pa.
Age: 21
Years: 1938
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April A.D. 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11 day of April 1938, Russell Curfman and Lillian Skope were by me united in marriage at Cassville, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cassville, Pa.
Age: 36
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Sallitto, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D.
Official Capacity: Pastor, Presbyterian Church
Address: 20 S. Prospect
Filed and Recorded: April 24, 1938
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 27 Years. Color white. Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Virginia Lee Roland. Residence Woodstock, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of April 19, 1936.

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this day of April 19, 1936, William C. Bauserman and Virginia Lee Roland, were by me united in Marriage at Woodstock, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Lab. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) House. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Coltem, 104 S Mul St.
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: May 4, 1936. Test:

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before this  day of  

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

———

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Age.  
The above parties are  

Subscribed and sworn before this  day of  

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  day of , were by me united in Marriage at .

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Filed and Recorded  

———
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Martin Varner
Residence Orbisonia, Pa.
Age 21 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Pauline Rumna
Residence Mt. Union, Pa.
Age 15 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Martin Varner and Pauline Rumna were by me united in Marriage at Orbisonia, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Orbisonia, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Factory If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor Presbyterian Church
Official Capacity: Address: 20 S. Prospect St.
Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1936. Test:... Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Albert Edward Smith
Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age 35 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Anna E. Black
Residence Shippensburg, Pa.
Age 38 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April, 1936, Albert Edward Smith and Anna E. Black were by me united in Marriage at Shippensburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shippensburg, Pa. Age 35 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Age 38 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Factory If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church
Official Capacity: Address:itals, Md.
Filed and Recorded: April 14, 1936. Test:... Clerk.
61147

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) James E. Bright  
Residence: Staunton, Va.

Age: 24 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Female) May W. Demeran  
Residence: Staunton, Va.

Age: 19 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April A. D. 1906.

Edward O. Smith  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April 1906, James E. Bright and Mary W. Demeran were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Staunton, Va.  
Age: 24  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 19  
Color: White  
Nativity: Va.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister  
Official Capacity:  
Address: 118 Buena Vista

Filed and Recorded: April 24, 1906  
Test.  

61148

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) Edward W. Priester  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 21 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Female) Bernice L. Fortney  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 27 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April A. D. 1906.

Edward O. Smith  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April 1906, Edward W. Priester and Bernice L. Fortney were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 27  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. F. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity:  
Address: 326 S. Louise St.

Filed and Recorded: April 26, 1906  
Test.  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 25 Years  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Name, (Woman): Alice May Sterling  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18 Years  Color: White  Nativity: Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1919.

William G. Baker
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1919, William G. Baker and Alice May Sterling were married in Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the state of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 18  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Wm. M. Norden, Pastor First Christian Ch
Official Capacity: 
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1937
Test: 
Clerk: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 27 Years  Color: White  Nativity: W. Va.
Age: 21 Years  Color: White  Nativity: W. Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April, 1938.

Charles L. Sims
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11th day of April, 1938, Charles L. Sims and Rosalie Hopkins were married in Charles Town, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): 
Occupation of (Bride): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. F. G. Menzler, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 30 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1938
Test: 
Clerk: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Earl Nelson Wright Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Helen Vivian Miller Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 17 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of April 1936 Earl Nelson Wright
and Helen Vivian Miller were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 17 " " Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Mrs. E. I. Miller
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Mrs. J. M. Miller
Signature Leslie B. Myers, Minister, Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 1, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John B. Weakley Residence Laurinburg, Md.
Age 28 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Thelma Moyer Residence Laurinburg, Md.
Age 28 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 11th day of April 1936 John B. Weakley
and Thelma Moyer were by me united in Marriage at Laurinburg in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Laurinburg, Md. Age 28 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 28 " " Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)
Signature Rev. F. G. Lentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded April 28, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Warren Arthur Spade
Age: 21 Years, Color: White
Residence: Crystal Springs, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Sarah Pearl Reel
Age: 18 Years, Color: White
Residence: Crystal Springs, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of April 1938, Warren Arthur Spade and Sarah Pearl Reel were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hag., Md., Age: 18, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mintaer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address: 30 W. Loudon St., Mac.
Filed and Recorded April 28, 1938
Test.
Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold E. Orris
Age: 28 Years, Color: White
Residence: Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Carrie E. Skumaker
Age: 22 Years, Color: White
Residence: Mechanicsburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 11th day of April 1938, Harold E. Orris and Carrie E. Skumaker were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity
Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave
Filed and Recorded April 24, 1938
Test.
Edward Oswald, Clerk.
61155
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul B. Chaplin. Residence Waynesboro, Va.
Name, (Woman) Vernie E. Steele. Residence Waynesboro, Va.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 11th day of April 1936, Paul B. Chaplin and Vernie E. Steele were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 21. Color " Nativity " Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 32 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded April 28, 1936. Test. Edward Oswald
Clerk.

61156
Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lester Lee Smith. Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Name, (Woman) Erna Fay Pryor. Residence Smithsburg, Md.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of April A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 11th day of April 1936, Lester Lee Smith and Erna Fay Pryor were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md. Age 22. Color white. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 19. Color " Nativity " Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. C. M. Huddle, Clergyman, Smithsburg, Md.
Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded May 1, 1936. Test. Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward T. Haywood  Residence Lewistown, Pa.
Age... 27  Years  Married or Single...
Name, (Woman) Grace A. Deemer  Residence Lewistown, Pa.
Age... 18  Years  Married or Single...
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of April 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of April 1936 Edward T. Haywood and Grace A. Deemer were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age... 27  Color: white  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age... 18  Color: white  Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  none  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  none  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...
Address: 30 S Locust St., City...
Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar P. Harris  Residence Montoursville, Pa.
Age... 26  Years  Married or Single...
Name, (Woman) Ruth B. DeWald  Residence Muncy, Pa.
Age... 23  Years  Married or Single...
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12 day of April 1936.

Oscar P. Harris
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of April 1936 Oscar P. Harris and Ruth C. DeWald were by me united in Marriage at Montoursville, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Montoursville, Pa. Age... 26  Color: white  Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Muncy, Pa. Age... 23  Color: white  Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) none  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: R. S. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...
Address: 443 W. Franklin St., Hag...
Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1936

Test... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936, George Widger, Jr. and Blanch Sprinkle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 24, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936, Guy C. Wagner and Emma M. McBride were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Lloyd C. Davis, Minister, Wesleyan Methodist

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936

Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Marshall J. Averill
Age: 28
Years
Residence: Kulpmont, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Rose Marie Phillips
Age: 28
Years
Residence: Kulpmont, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of April, 1936. A.D.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of April, 1936 Marshall J. Averill and Rose Marie Phillips were by me united in marriage at Kulpmont, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Kulpmont, Pa. Age: 28 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Kulpmont, Pa. Age: 28 Color: White
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Rose
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Rose

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph A. McMillin
Age: 29
Years
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Viola E. Banks
Age: 19
Years
Residence: Everett, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April, 1936. A.D.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12th day of April, 1936 Joseph A. McMillin and Viola E. Banks were by me united in marriage at Lewistown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age: 29 Color: White
Residence of (Bride) Everett, Pa. Age: 19 Color: White
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Joseph
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Viola

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Years.
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this day of April A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of April 1936, and were by me united in Marriage at in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age.  
Age.  
Color.  
Color.  
Nativity.  
Nativity.  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature.  
Address  

Filed and Recorded. April 28, 1936.  
Test.  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Years.
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this day of April A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of April 1936, and were by me united in Marriage at in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age.  
Age.  
Color.  
Color.  
Nativity.  
Nativity.  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature.  
Address  

Filed and Recorded. April 28, 1936.  
Test.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............ Wilbur Ruber Atherton Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age........18........ Years. Color........ White........ Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)............ Margarot Myers Residence Smithsburg, Md.
Age........18........ Years. Color........ White........ Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of April, 1936, Wilbur Ruber Atherton and Margaret Myers were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............ Smithsburg, Md. Age........ 21........ Color........ White........ Nativty........ Pa.
Residence of (Bride)............ Smithsburg, Md. Age........ 18........ Color........ White........ Nativty........ Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)............ Farm Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)............ Farm Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)............

Signature: J. R. Thomas, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity.

Filed and Recorded............ April 15, 1936. Test............ Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Launcel Riddleberger  
Residence, Covington, Va.  
Age, 21  
Years,  
Color, White  
Married or Single, Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Helene L. Douglas  
Residence, Leitchfield, Ky.  
Age, 18  
Years,  
Color, White  
Married or Single, Single  
The above parties are...related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...April...1936...  
A. D. 1936...  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this...day of...April...1936...  
Launcel Riddleberger  
and, Helene L. Douglas, were by me united in Marriage at  

Hag.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Covington, Va.  
Age, 21  
Color, White  

Residence of (Bride) Clifton Forge, Va.  
Age, 18  
Color,  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity,  
Address,  

Filed and Recorded...April 24, 1936...  
Test,  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Herbert A. Brinkley  
Residence, New Cumberland, Pa.  
Age, 21  
Years,  
Color, White  
Married or Single, Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Mary A. Livingston  
Residence, New Cumberland, Pa.  
Age, 18  
Years,  
Color, White  
Married or Single, Single  
The above parties are...related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...April...1936...  
A. D. 1936...  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that on this...day of...April...1936...  
Herbert A. Brinkley  
and, Mary A. Livingston, were by me united in Marriage at  

Hag.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New Cumberland, Pa.  
Age, 21  
Color, White  

Residence of (Bride) New Cumberland, Pa.  
Age, 18  
Color, White  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature, Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity,  
Address,  

Filed and Recorded...April 28, 1936...  
Test,  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Roy E. Dippery
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) : Mabel M. Heckman
Age: 20 Years
Color: White
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 14th day of April, 1936 Roy E. Dippery
and Mabel M. Heckman...were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Lewistown, Pa.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farm. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Occupation of (Bride): None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: R. B. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:
Address: 443 W. Franklin St., Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1936
Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Lee L. Reed
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Married or Single: Married, 1886

Name, (Woman) : Amanda O. Nokes
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of April, 1936 Kelly G. Reed
and Amanda O. Nokes...were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Farm. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Occupation of (Bride): None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. W. Ott, Minister, City.
Official Capacity:
Address:

Filed and Recorded: April 22, 1936
Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Benjamin W. Hinsey
Age 25 Years
Residence Berryville, Va.

Name, (Woman) Irene Elizabeth Markle
Age 20 Years
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, A. D. 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of April, 1936, John T. McCauley was married to Irene Elizabeth Markle according to the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bunker Hill, W. Va.
Age 25 Years
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 20 Years
Color White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Writer

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Signature]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) [Signature]

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John T. McCauley
Age 25 Years

Name, (Woman) Irene Elizabeth Markle
Age 20 Years
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, A. D. 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 15th day of April, 1936, John T. McCauley was married to Irene Elizabeth Markle according to the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bunker Hill, W. Va.
Age 25 Years
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 20 Years
Color White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Writer

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Signature]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) [Signature]

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1936

[Signature]
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Austin A. Crawl  Residence  Eapland, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Lois M. Stecksilager  Residence  Breathedsville, Md.
Age  20  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  16th  day of  April  1938.  Austin A. Crawl

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  16th  day of  April  1938, Austin A. Crawl

and  Lois M. Stecksilager  were by me united in Marriage at  Breathedsville, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Eapland, Md.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Breathedsville, Md.  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. R. W. McKinlay, Rector of Antietam Parish

Filed and Recorded  April 16, 1938  Test.  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ernest R. Bowman  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  32  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Lela M. Stecksilager  Residence  Breathedsville, Md.
Age  33  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  16th  day of  April  1938.  Ernest R. Bowman

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  16th  day of  April  1938, Ernest R. Bowman

and  Lela M. Stecksilager  were by me united in Marriage at  Breathedsville, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  32  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Breathedsville, Md.  Age  33  Color  white  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. R. W. McKinlay, Rector of Antietam Parish

Filed and Recorded  April 16, 1938  Test.  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)
Harry E. Fink, Jr.    Maria F. Hauser
Residence            Residence
Age                   Age                  Color          Married or Single
22                    21                   white          

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of April, 1936, Harry E. Fink, Jr. and Maria F. Hauser were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Highspire, Pa. Age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Berry Flummer, Pastor St Pauls U.B. Ch
Official Capacity Address Hag., Md.
Filed and Recorded May 6, 1936
Test Edward Oswald

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)
Frank K. Smith       Martha E. Wagner
Residence            Residence
Age                   Age                  Color          Married or Single
26                    18                   white          Widower

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of April, 1936, Frank K. Smith and Martha E. Wagner were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 56 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) " Age 48 Color " Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Engineers...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...Widower
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Min. Weston, Sg. M.E. Ch
Official Capacity Address 536 Wash. Ave
Filed and Recorded May 26, 1936
Test Edward Oswald

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert L. Telenoff
Age  23
Years
Color  
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  Margaret Dook
Age  18
Years
Color  White
Married or Single  Single
Residence  Middletown, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April 1938.
A. D. 1938

Clerk
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of April 1938, Albert L. Telenoff and Margaret Dook were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  23
Color  White
Nativity  Cz
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  18
Color  White
Nativity  Cz
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  Rev. J. H. Carter, Presbytery Minister
Official Capacity
Address  118 Rustic Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded  April 21, 1938
Test... Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April 1936. John Billow.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16 day of April 1936, John Billow and Margaret Bretz were by me united in Marriage at Haz.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.
Occupation of (Bride): Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. F. G. Coleman.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 109 S. Mulh. St.
Filed and Recorded: May 4, 1936. Test. 
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April 1936. Charles S. Ammerman.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16 day of April 1936, Charles S. Ammerman and Elizabeth Patterson were by me united in Marriage at Haz., Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Inspector. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.
Occupation of (Bride): Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Official Capacity: 
Address: 438 Wash. Ave.
Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1936. Test. 
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Powell
Residence Harrisonburg, Va.
Age 25 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mildred Talbert
Residence Harrisonburg, Va.
Age 19 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of April, A. D. 1936

Charles Powell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 17 day of April, 1936, Charles Albert Powell and Mildred Talbert were by me united in Marriage at Harrisonburg, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisonburg, Va. Age 25 Years Color White Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisonburg, Va. Age 19 Years Color White Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Not Stated If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not Stated If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev E. S. Cate, 104 S. Mulberry St.
Official Capacity \[Signature\]
Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 4, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas D. Zimmerman
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Belle Walls
Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 18 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of April, A. D. 1936

Thomas D. Zimmerman

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 17 day of April, 1936, Thomas D. Zimmerman and Mary Belle Walls were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Not Stated If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not Stated If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev F. E. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity \[Signature\]
Address 38 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded April 29, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Edward Washington Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 32 Years, Color Colored Married Single

Name, (Woman) Annie May King Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age 18 Years, Color Colored Married Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of April, 1936, James Edward Washington and Annie May King were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 32 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Painter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Maid If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Official Capacity Address 115 N. Raleigh St.

Filed and Recorded April 20, 1936 Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold E. Sunday Residence Lewistown, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married Single

Name, (Woman) Marie Stidfole Residence Lewistown, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color White Married Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of April, 1936, Harold E. Sunday and Marie Stidfole were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Student If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Clerc If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St. Paul's M.E. Ch.
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded April 21, 1936 Test. Edward O'Neal Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Frank L. Best | Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
---|---|---
Age | 24 | Years
Name, (Woman) | Reulah B. Trumpower | Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
---|---|---
Age | 25 | Years
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of ________ A. D. 1936.

Edward L. Best
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of April, 1936, Frank L. Best and Reulah B. Trumpower were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md.
---|---
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. E. S. Smiley, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 5, 1936.
61187

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Martin J. Kutl
Residence: Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 30
Color: W
Married or Single: M

Name, (Woman): Theresa Schuhman
Residence: Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: W
Married or Single: M

The above parties are: M related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18 day of April, 1937

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of April, 1937, Martin J. Kutl and Theresa Schuhman were by me united in Marriage at Bethlehem, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 30
Color: W
Nativity: P

Residence of (Bride): Bethlehem, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: W
Nativity: P

Occupation of (Groom): M
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced

Occupation of (Bride): M
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Martin J. Kutl
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Theresa Schuhman

Signature: Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Lutheran
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1937
Test: Clerk

61188

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Luther J. Bailey
Residence: Staunton, Va.
Age: 24
Color: W
Married or Single: M

Name, (Woman): Leola F. Huff
Residence: Staunton, Va.
Age: 21
Color: W
Married or Single: M

The above parties are: M related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18 day of April, 1937

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18 day of April, 1937, Luther J. Bailey and Leola F. Huff were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Staunton, Va.
Age: 24
Color: W
Nativity: I

Residence of (Bride): Staunton, Va.
Age: 21
Color: W
Nativity: I

Occupation of (Groom): M
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced

Occupation of (Bride): M
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Luther J. Bailey
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Leola F. Huff

Signature: Rev. H. G. Mwerk, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: 36 S Locust St
Filed and Recorded: April 28, 1937
Test: Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                                    Residence: Carlisle, Pa.  
Age      Years.  Color  Married or Single:  
Name, (Woman)                                  Residence: Carlisle, Pa.  
Age      Years.  Color  Married or Single:  
The above parties are:  RELATED.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1939.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of April, 1939, Marvin M. Chronister  
and Margaret Mohler  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  Age: 18  Color:  Nativity: PA.  
Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Rev. F. G. Wantier, Min. of the Gospel  
Address: 316 S. Locust St.  
Filed and Recorded: April 19, 1939.  
Test:  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Curtis Miller  Residence: Gardners, Pa.  
Age: 21  Years.  Color: WHITE  Married or Single: SINGLE.  
Age: 18  Years.  Color: WHITE  Married or Single: SINGLE.  
The above parties are: RELATED.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1939.  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of April, 1939, Curtis Miller  
and Ruth Hamilton  
were by me united in Marriage at  
Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  Age: 18  Color:  Nativity: PA.  
Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Paul B. Wantier, Pastor First Baptist Church  
Official Capacity:  
Address: 512 West St., Hagerstown  
Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1939.  
Test:  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Charles Capello    Residence. Lebanon, Pa.
Name, (Woman)  Josephine Novak    Residence. Lebanon, Pa.
The above parties are. Nvt. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

3 Hrrby Certif. That on this 16 day of April 19...Charles Capello...
and Josephine Novak...were by me united in Marriage at
Lebanon, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Drinker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. B. G. Coleman, 104 S Mul. St., Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1936.

61192

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Frank Van Voorhis, Jr. Residence. Richland, N. Y.
Name, (Woman)  Bessie Lee Carnell Residence. Richland, N. Y.
Age. 36 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Widow.
The above parties are. Nvt. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of April, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

3 Hrrby Certif. That on this 16 day of April 19...Frank Van Voorhis, Jr. 
and Bessie Lee Carnell...were by me united in Marriage at
Richland, N. Y.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Richland, N. Y. Age. 42 Color white Nativity. N. Y.
Residence of (Bride)  Richland, N. Y. Age. 36 Color white Nativity. N. Y.
Occupation of (Groom)  Widower. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Widow. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian C

Filed and Recorded April 29, 1938.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** James Henry Keeney  
**Residence:** Hagerstown, Md

**Age:** 21  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Married

**Name, (Woman):** Ruth Gertrude Parlett  
**Residence:** Hagerstown, Md

**Age:** 18  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, 1938, A.D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of April, 1938, James Henry Keeney and Ruth Gertrude Parlett were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Moulder  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Harry M. Young, Pastor, Funkstown Luth. Church, Funkstown, Md. 
Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1938

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** Curtis Elmer Knight  
**Residence:** Baltimore, Md

**Age:** 21  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Married

**Name, (Woman):** Dorothy Katherine Scheffer  
**Residence:** Baltimore, Md

**Age:** 18  
**Years:**  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April, 1938, A.D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of April, 1938, Curtis Elmer Knight and Dorothy Katherine Scheffer were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Baltimore, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Baltimore, Md.  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: M. A. Ashby,  
Official Capacity: Luth. Pastor  
Address: Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 3, 1937

Test:  
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Siler... Residence...  
Age... 27... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single...

Name, (Woman) Ida Susan Butler... Residence...  
Age... 21... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 18th... day of... April... A.D. 1936...

Edward Oswald... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 18th... day of... April... 1936... Robert Siler... and Ida Susan Butler... were by me united in Marriage at... Hag,... Md,... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Beemore, Md... Age... 28... Color... White... Nativity...  
Residence of (Bride)... Spring Mills, W.Va... Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...  
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...  
Signature... Lloyd D. Davie, Min., Wash. St. J.B. Ca...  
Official Capacity... Address...  
Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1936...

61196

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Theophilus M. Koppenhaefer... Residence... Elizabethville, Pa...  
Age... 59... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Widower...

Name, (Woman) Florence Peck... Residence... Elizabethville, Pa...  
Age... 58... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Widower...

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 18th... day of... April... A.D. 1936...

Edward Oswald... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 18th... day of... April... 1936... Theophilus M. Koppenhaefer... and... Florence Peck... were by me united in Marriage at... Hag,... Md,... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Elizabethville, Pa... Age... 60... Color... White... Nativity...  
Residence of (Bride)... Elizabethville, Pa... Age... 58... Color...  

Occupation of (Groom)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widower...  
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Widower...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...  
Signature... Rev. P.G. Mentzer, Min., of the Gospel...  
Official Capacity... Address...  
Filed and Recorded... April 28, 1936...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age ... 25 Years. Color ... white. Married or Single. 

Residence ... Berwick, Pa. 

Name, (Woman) 

Age ... 22 Years. Color ... white. Married or Single. 

Residence ... Berwick, Pa. 

The above parties are not related. 

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April, 1926. 

Robert Lindsay. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of April, 1926, Robert Lindsay and Alice Geraldine Painter were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Berwick, Pa. 

Age ... 25 Years. Color ... white. Nativity ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... 

Age ... 22 Years. Color ... 

Nativity ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... Painter. 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 

Occupation of (Bride) ... 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature ... R. S. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel.

Address ... 443 W. Franklin St., Hag.

Filed and Recorded ... April 12th, 1926. 

Test. 

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age ... 22 Years. Color ... white. Married or Single. 

Residence ... Mifflin, Pa. 

Name, (Woman) 

Age ... 18 Years. Color ... white. Married or Single. 

Residence ... Mifflin, Pa. 

The above parties are not related. 

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of April, 1926. 

Milford Hostetter. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of April, 1926, Milford Hostetter and Mary Via were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Linglestown, Pa. 

Age ... 22 Years. Color ... white. Nativity ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... Linglestown, Pa. 

Age ... 18 Years. Color ... 

Nativity ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 

Occupation of (Bride) ... 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature ... Rev. Paul E. Holdcroft, U.B. Minister.

Address ... 812 Summit Ave.

Filed and Recorded ... April 20th, 1926. 

Test. 

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John E. Hixon  Residence  Amaranth, Pa.
Age  32  Years  African  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Emma Belle Barney  Residence  Amaranth, Pa.
Age  21  Years  African  Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1936.  A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936 John E. Hixon and Emma Belle Barney were by me united in marriage at Amaranth, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  Hancock, Md.  Age 18  Color  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Rev. F. J. Mantzer, M. of the Gospel
Official Capacity  Address  305 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded  April 28, 1936.  Test.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ezra L. Evans  Residence  Clear Spring, Md.
Age  31  Years  African  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Naomi Byars  Residence  Hancock, Md.
Age  21  Years  African  Married or Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1936.  A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936, Ezra L. Evans and Naomi Byars were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Clear Spring, Md.  Age 31  Color White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hancock, Md.  Age 21  Color  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  J. A. Trottle, Presbyterian Minister
Official Capacity  Address  Hancock, Md.
Filed and Recorded  May 12, 1936.  Test.

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Wellington Layne
Age: 23
Years.
Color: white
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Emily W. Peers
Age: 23
Years.
Color: white
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936, Wellington Layne
and Emily W. Peers
were by me united in Marriage at:

Personage: in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Baltimore, Md.
Age: 23
Color: white
Nativity: Md

Residence of (Bride): Baltimore, Md.
Age: 23
Color: white
Nativity: Md

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St. Paul's M.E. Ch
Official Capacity:
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: April 21, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Ralph Piper Watson
Age: 23
Years.
Color: white
Residence: Newville, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Helen Anna Cooper
Age: 19
Years.
Color: white
Residence: Newville, Pa.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of April, 1936, Ralph Piper Watson
and Helen Anna Cooper
were by me united in Marriage at:

Personage: in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Newville, Pa.
Age: 22
Color: white
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride): Newville, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: white
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St. Paul's M.E. Ch
Official Capacity:
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: April 21, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 43       Years:  1902
Age: 19       Years:  1915
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of April 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of April 1936, Jasper L. Thompson and Olinda D. Welsh were by me united in Marriage at Shemandoah Junction, Va.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Edward L. Pearl     Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21       Years:  1915
Name, (Woman) Mary V. Albright   Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21       Years:  1915
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of April 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of April 1936, Stephen L. Ruby and Mary V. Albright were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Robert E. Paup
Age... 24 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman). Eva L. Michel
Age... 21 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Single
Residence. Clearfield, Pa.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, A. D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1936, Robert E. Paup

and. Eva L. Michel

were by me united in Marriage at. York, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded. April 24, 1936

Don't Publish Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Clarence W. Artley
Age... 29 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman). Marjorie A. Little
Age... 19 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Single

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, A. D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1936, Clarence W. Artley

and. Marjorie A. Little

were by me united in Marriage at. Mountoursville, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded. May 28, 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Charles A. Lantz   Residence... Washington, D.C.
Age.... 21 Years,  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)  Katherine M. McCormick  Residence... Washington, D.C.
Age.... 19 Years,  Color... White  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this 19th day of April, 1938, Charles A. Lantz were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Washington, D.C.  Age.... 21  Color... White  Nativity... German
Residence of (Bride)  Washington, D.C.  Age.... 19  Color... White  Nativity... Md

Occupation of (Groom)  Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  Saleslady  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. Francis F. Ryan, Cath. Priest
Official Capacity  Pastor St. Peter's
Address  Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded... April 21, 1938... Test.

Minister's Certificate

61207

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Francis W. Guthrie   Residence... Williamsport, Pa.
Age.... 35 Years,  Color... White  Married or Single... Widower

Name, (Woman)  Durielle Meredith  Residence... Williamsport, Pa.
Age.... 25 Years,  Color... White  Married or Single... Widow

The above parties are Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of April, 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify, That on this 19th day of April, 1938, Francis W. Guthrie and Durielle Meredith were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Williamsport, Pa.  Age.... 35  Color... White  Nativity...
Residence of (Bride)  Williamsport, Pa.  Age.... 25  Color... White  Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)  Widower  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  Widow  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. P. G. Monizer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...
Address  38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded... April 22, 1938... Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 27 Years.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 24 Years.  
The above parties are not related.  

The undersigned do hereby certify that this 19th day of April, 1938, at 12:09 P.M., I, Carlton Whiteside, a Justice of the Peace, and Agnes P. Connor, were by me united in Marriage at O. D. V.  

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 27 Years.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 24 Years.  
The above parties are not related.  

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify that this 19th day of April, 1938, at 12:09 P.M., I, Carlton Whiteside, a Justice of the Peace, and Agnes P. Connor, were by me united in Marriage at O. D. V.  

Minister's Certificate

3d Hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1938, H. Carlton Whiteside and Agnes P. Connor were by me united in Marriage at 12:09 P.M., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.  


Occupation of (Groom). Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature: F. G. Cullman, Minister.  

Filed and Recorded. May 4, 1938.  

Minister's Certificate

3d Hereby certify. That on this 19th day of April, 1938, Carson K. Hendricks and Eugenia Z. Hoover were by me united in Marriage at 12:09 P.M., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.  


Occupation of (Groom). Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature: Wm. M. Norment, Pastor First Christian Church.  

Filed and Recorded. June 2, 1938.  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \(\text{John M. Smith}\), Residence \(\text{Elmira, Pa.}\)
Age \(21\) Years, Color \(\text{White}\), Married or Single \(\text{Single}\)

Name, (Woman) \(\text{Aletha M. Huss}\), Residence \(\text{Loysville, Pa.}\)
Age \(21\) Years, Color \(\text{White}\), Married or Single \(\text{Single}\)
The above parties are \(\text{Not Related}\).

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of April, 1936, John M. Smith and Aletha M. Huss were by me united in Marriage at ___ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) \(\text{Elmira, Pa.}\), Age \(21\), Color \(\text{White}\), Nativity \(\text{Pa.}\)
Residence of (Bride) \(\text{Loysville, Pa.}\), Age \(21\), Color \(\text{White}\), Nativity \(\text{Pa.}\)
Occupation of (Groom) \(\text{Laborer}\), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved \(\text{None}\)
Occupation of (Bride) \(\text{None}\), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved \(\text{None}\)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) \(\text{None}\)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) \(\text{None}\)

Signature: \(\text{Paul B. Watlington, Pastor, First Baptist Church}\)
Official Capacity: \(\text{Address: 512 West 8th St., Hagerstown}\)
Filed and Recorded: \(\text{May 1, 1936}\)

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \(\text{Alvin Asker Bennett}\), Residence \(\text{Williamsport, Pa.}\)
Age \(59\) Years, Color \(\text{White}\), Married or Single \(\text{Widow}\)

Name, (Woman) \(\text{Ruth N. Kuppertz}\), Residence \(\text{Ealton, Pa.}\)
Age \(42\) Years, Color \(\text{White}\), Married or Single \(\text{Widow}\)
The above parties are \(\text{Not Related}\).

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of April, 1936, Alvin Asker Bennett and Ruth N. Kuppertz were by me united in Marriage at ___ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) \(\text{Williamsport, Pa.}\), Age \(59\), Color \(\text{White}\), Nativity \(\text{Pa.}\)
Residence of (Bride) \(\text{Ealton, Pa.}\), Age \(42\), Color \(\text{White}\), Nativity \(\text{Pa.}\)
Occupation of (Groom) \(\text{Laborer}\), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved \(\text{Divorced}\)
Occupation of (Bride) \(\text{None}\), If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved \(\text{Widow}\)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) \(\text{None}\)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) \(\text{None}\)

Signature: \(\text{F. E. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B., Church}\)
Official Capacity: \(\text{Address: Hagerstown, Md.}\)
Filed and Recorded: \(\text{May 6, 1936}\)
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Name, (Man)] Paul E. Bloom
[Age] 39
[Years]
[Color] White
[Married or Single] Single

[Name, (Woman)] Agnes L. Doney
[Age] 33
[Years]
[Color] White
[Married or Single] Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of April 1936.

[Signature] Paul E. Bloom
[Clerk of the Court] Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of April 1936 Paul E. Bloom and Agnes L. Doney were by me united in Marriage at Huntington, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

[Residence of (Groom)] Huntington, Pa.
[Age] 39
[Color] White
[Nativity] Pa.

[Residence of (Bride)] Altaona, Pa.
[Age] 33
[Color] White
[Nativity] Pa.

[Occupation of (Groom)] Guard
[If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved] Widower, 1934

[Occupation of (Bride)] Housewife
[If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved] Widower, 1934

[Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)] }
[Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)]

[Signature] J. W. Ott, Minister

Official Capacity

[Address] City

Filed and Recorded April 23, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Name, (Man)] Lloyd E. Walter
[Age] 40
[Years]
[Color] White
[Married or Single] Widower

[Name, (Woman)] Sarah L. Grove
[Age] 22
[Years]
[Color] White
[Married or Single] Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of April 1936.

[Signature] Lloyd E. Walter
[Clerk of the Court] Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21 day of April 1936 Lloyd E. Walter and Sarah L. Grove were by me united in Marriage at Burnham, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

[Residence of (Groom)] Burnham, Pa.
[Age] 40
[Color] White
[Nativity] Pa.

[Residence of (Bride)] Bellefonte, Pa.
[Age] 22
[Color] White
[Nativity] Pa.

[Occupation of (Groom)] If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower 1934

[Occupation of (Bride)] If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

[Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)]
[Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)]

[Signature] J. Edward Herms, St. Johns Lutheran Church

[Address] Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Billy H. Wade  Residence: Waynesboro, Va.
   Age: 25 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Lucy R. Ivan  Residence: Waynesboro, Va.
   Age: 21 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of April, 1936, Billy H. Wade
and Lucy R. Ivan were by me united in Marriage at

Not given
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Age: 21 Color: White Nativity: Gen

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Not given

Official Capacity: Address:

Filed and Recorded: April 29, 1936

Clery

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Noble  Residence: Fayette City, Pa.
   Age: 27 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Grace Shelton  Residence: Belle Vernon, Pa.
   Age: 20 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of April, A.D. 1936

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of April, 1936, Charles Noble
and Grace Shelton were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. R. G. Meetter, Mis. of the Gospel

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Fayette City, Pa. Age: 27 Color: White Nativity: Gen

Residence of (Bride) Belle Vernon, Pa. Age: 20 Color: White Nativity: Gen

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. R. G. Meetter, Mis. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 38 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

☑ Name, (Man): John A. Hull
   Age: 25
   Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.

☑ Name, (Woman): Gladys Miller
   Age: 18
   Residence: Biglerville, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of April, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21st day of April, 1936, John A. Hull and Gladys Miller were by me united in Marriage at Gettysburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Biglerville, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Metzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:
Address: 38 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936

Minister’s Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

☑ Name, (Man): Robert W. mill
   Age: 24
   Residence: Manchester, Va.

☑ Name, (Woman): Ethel M. Pugh
   Age: 19
   Residence: Manchester, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of April, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28th day of April, 1936, Robert W. Miller and Ethel M. Pugh were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Winchester, Va.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: G. J. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity:
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 7, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — W. M. Horment, Residency — Dauphin Pa.
Age — 23 Years, Color — white, Married or Single — Single

Age — 21 Years, Color — white, Married or Single — Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of April 1937.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of April 1937, W. M. Horment, single, and Martha A. Nicholson, single, were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Dauphin Pa., Age — 23, Color — white, Nativity — Eng.
Residence of (Bride) — , Age — 21, Color — white, Nativity — Eng.
Occupation of (Groom) — , If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) — , If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

Signature — Lloyd G. Davis, Min., West, M.E., Ch.
Official Capacity — Address — 538 West Ave.
Filed and Recorded — May 26, 1937

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) — Roman C. Kropp, Residence — Whiting, Ind.
Age — 23 Years, Color — white, Married or Single — Single

Name, (Woman) — Grace A. Nicholson, Residence — Shippenburg, Pa.
Age — 18 Years, Color — white, Married or Single — Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of April 1937.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22 day of April 1937, Roman C. Kropp, single, and Grace A. Nicholson, single, were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) — Whiting, Ind., Age — 23, Color — white, Nativity — Eng.
Residence of (Bride) — Shippenburg, Pa., Age — 18, Color — white, Nativity — Eng.
Occupation of (Groom) — , If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) — , If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) —
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) —

Signature — Wm. M. Horment, Pastor, First Christian Church
Official Capacity — Address — Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded — June 2, 1937

Test
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Richard C. Anderson  
Age 21  
Years  
Residence  Mechanicsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Marie F. Liedyal  
Age 21  
Years  
Residence  Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April 1936

Edward C. Osvald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April 1936, Richard C. Anderson and Marie F. Liedyal were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mechanicsburg, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Residence of (Bride)  Carlisle, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
D. Perry May  
Official Capacity  Clerk  
Address  Hagerstown, Md.  

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 29, 1936  
Test:  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Robert M. Zeigler  
Age 21  
Years  
Residence  Carlisle, R.D.2, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Mildred K. Alexander  
Age 18  
Years  
Residence  Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April 1936

Edward Osvald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April 1936, Robert M. Zeigler and Mildred K. Alexander were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Residence of (Bride)  Carlisle, Pa.  
Age 18  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address  33 S. Louden St.  
Test  
Clerk.
61223

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... .......................... .......................... ..........................
Age .................................. Years .......................... Color ...................................... Married or Single
Name, (Woman) .......................... .......................... .......................... ..........................
Age .................................. Years .......................... Color ...................................... Married or Single

The above parties are __________________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this _______ day of __________________, A.D. 19__

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ________ day of ______________, ________, ______, were by me united in marriage at ______________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) .......................... .......................... Age .......................... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
Residence of (Bride) .......................... .......................... Age .......................... Color .......................... Nativity ..........................
Occupation of (Groom) .......................... .......................... ..........................
Occupation of (Bride) .......................... ..........................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature .................................. Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min., of the Gospel
Official Capacity .......................... Address ..........................

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938
Test. .................................. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Clinton Lickliter
Age.   26                   Years.   26                   Color.   W.          Married or Single.   M.

Name, (Woman)         Lillian D. Vance
Age.   17                   Years.   17                   Color.   W.          Married or Single.   F.

The above parties are...... No. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April, 1938. A. D. 19.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April, 1938, Clinton Lickliter and Lillian D. Vance were by me united in Marriage at

Berryville, Va., Age 26, Color: W. Nativity: M.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)       Berryville, Va.  
Age. 21                   Color: W.          Nativity: M.  
Residence of (Bride)       Dayton, Va.  
Age. 17                   Color: W.          Nativity: F.  

Occupation of (Groom).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Official Capacity.  
Address.  118 Buena Vista Ave.  

Filed and Recorded: April 24, 1938.  Test.  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Earl Clifford Fabel
Age.      43                   Years.   43                   Color: W.          Married or Single.   M.

Name, (Woman)        Neill M. Skank
Age.   42                   Years.   42                   Color: W.          Married or Single.   F.

The above parties are...... No. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April, 1938. A. D. 19.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April, 1938, Earl Clifford Fabel and Neill M. Skank were by me united in Marriage at

St. Thomas, Pa., Age 43, Color: W. Nativity: M.  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)       St. Thomas, Pa.  
Age. 43                   Color: W.          Nativity: M.  
Residence of (Bride)       St. Thomas, Pa.  
Age. 42                   Color: W.          Nativity: F.  

Occupation of (Groom).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature.  P. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St Paul's U.B. Ch.  
Official Capacity.  
Address.  Hagerstown, Md.  

Filed and Recorded: May 6, 1938.  Test.  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 40 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Age 20 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are, Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April 19, 1936.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April 19, 1936, John H. Hauck and Arbuthin E. Knipple were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farm. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature W. C. Ruddle, Minister, Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 25, 1936. Test Edward Conrad, Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Boyd C. Goodbar, Residence, Lexington, Va.
Age 42 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
Name, (Woman) Estelle Frances Bayne, Residence, Lexington, Va.
Age 18 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single.
The above parties are, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of April 19, 1936.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of April 19, 1936, Boyd C. Goodbar and Estelle Francis Bayne were by me united in Marriage at.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farm. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. F. C. Coleman, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1936. Test Edward Conrad, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of April, 1936. A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of April, 1936, I married Ralph Landis and Ruth M. Varnes, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). Sandman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. No. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. No.

Occupation of (Bride). No. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. No.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. P. G. Minter, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded. May 29, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of April, 1936. A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of April, 1936, I married Clarence Devere and Ada A. Pursel, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Bride). Pursel. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widow, 1926.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Filed and Recorded. May 12, 1936.

Clerk.
61231
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Leo P. Nichols   Residence... Hagerstown Md.
Age... 24. Years,   Color... white   Married or Single... Widower

Name, (Woman)  Ethel M. Mellott   Residence... Hagerstown Md.
Age... 21. Years,   Color... white   Married or Single... Single

The above parties are: No... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of April. 1936.

Edward Osborne
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of April 1936, Leo P. Nichols were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

G. L. Pfister, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded... June... 1936.

61232
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Kenneth W. Kerns   Residence... Hagerstown Md.
Age... 22. Years,   Color... white   Nativity... H. Vt.

Name, (Woman)  Mary Katherine Wilson   Residence... Hagerstown Md.
Age... 19. Years,   Color... white   Married or Single... Single

The above parties are: No... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of April. 1936.

Edward Osborne
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of April 1936, Kenneth W. Kerns were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

L. H. Davis, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded... May 28, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Flavio Robinson  Residence  Steelton, Pa.
Age  22  Years.  Color  3  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Pauline Kristian  Residence  Steelton, Pa.
Age  19  Years.  Color  3  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of  Apr  19  38  A. D. 1938  

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Heretofore Certify, That on this 24th day of  Apr  19  38,  Flavio Robinson  and Pauline Kristian  were by me united in Marriage at  

Steelton, Pa.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Steelton, Pa.  Age  22  Color  3  Nativity  3

Residence of (Bride)  Steelton, Pa.  Age  19  Color  3  Nativity  3

Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  F. G. Carter, Pastor Zion Baptist Church

Filed and Recorded  Apr  27, 1938  Test  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Joseph F. Belton  Residence  Williamsport, Pa.
Age  25  Years.  Color  3  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Sylvia Lockhart  Residence  Linden, Pa.
Age  20  Years.  Color  3  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of  Apr  19  38  A. D. 1938  

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Heretofore Certify, That on this 25th day of  Apr  19  38,  Joseph F. Belton  and  Sylvia Lockhart  were by me united in Marriage at  

Williamsport, Pa.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Williamsport, Pa.  Age  25  Color  3  Nativity  3

Residence of (Bride)  Linden, Pa.  Age  20  Color  3  Nativity  3

Occupation of (Groom)  Machinist  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. W. W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded  May  12, 1938  Test  

118 Buena Vista Ave.
61235
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)             Paul Thompson  Residence  Williamsport, Pa.
Age  24 Years,           Color  White,           Married or Single
Name, (Woman)           Isabel Brookins  Residence  Williamsport, Pa.
Age  19 Years.           Color  White,           Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 1936, before

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of April 1936, Paul Thompson and Isabel Brookins were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. J. M. Carter, M. of the Gospel
Official Capacity  Address  118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded  May 12, 1936

61236
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)             Jacob M. Leub  Residence  Lemista, Pa.
Age  59 Years,           Color  White,           Married or Single
Name, (Woman)           Minnie V. Richard  Residence  Lemista, Pa.
Age  58 Years.           Color  White,           Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 1936, before

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of April 1936, Jacob M. Leub and Minnie V. Richard were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Widower
Occupation of (Bride)  "  "  "  "  "  "  "  "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. F. G. Coleman, 104 S. Mulberry St
Official Capacity  Address  Elks, Md.
Filed and Recorded  May 4, 1936

Test
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles H. Prace
Residence, Tananaqua, Pa.
Age, 35
Years, 35
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Laura Simiwine
Residence, Tananaqua, Pa.
Age, 31
Years, 11
Color, white
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 19 38. Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, that on this 25 day of April 19 38 Charles H. Prace and Laura Simiwine were by me united in Marriage at Tananaqua, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Tananaqua, Pa., Age 35, Color white, Nativty Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Tananaqua, Pa., Age 31, Color white, Nativty Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farm, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farm, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) J. S. Simen, Min. of the Gospel
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) J. S. Simen, Min. of the Gospel

Signature, J. S. Simen, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity, Address, Tananaqua, Pa., Clerk.

Filed and Recorded May 11, 19 38. Test. Edward Oswald

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Raymond Lowe
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 25
Years, 25
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Mildred Edgar
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 21
Years, 21
Color, white
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 19 38. Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, that on this 25 day of April 19 38, Raymond Lowe and Mildred Edgar were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa., Age 25, Color white, Nativty Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa., Age 21, Color white, Nativty Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Factory, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Bap Ch
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Bap Ch

Signature, Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Bap Ch
Official Capacity, Address, 518 W. 60, Har., Clerk.

Filed and Recorded May 11, 19 38. Test. Edward Oswald

Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man)... Carl Shoemaker. Residence... Bloomsburg, Pa.
   Age... 25 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

   Age... 25 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1968. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April, 1968, Carl Shoemaker, and Marion Patton were by me united in Marriage.

Hag., Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomsburg, Pa. Age... 25. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... Age... 25. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)... Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...
Signed... Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded... May 29, 1968. Test.

61240

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man) Harry E. Shadle. Residence... Chambersburg, Pa.
   Age... 22 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

   Age... 22 Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1968. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April, 1968, Harry E. Shadle, and Habel I. Singer were by me united in Marriage.

Hag., Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Chambersburg, Pa. Age... 22. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... Waynesboro, Pa. Age... 22. Color... White. Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)... Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...
Signed... Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded... May 29, 1968. Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Russell Girton Residence Danville, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Marie Shipman Residence Danville, Pa.
Age 18 Years. Color white Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of April 1936, Russell Girton and Marie Shipman were by me united in Marriage at Danville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Danville, Pa. Age 28 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) * Age 18 Color * Nativity *

Occupation of (Groom) * If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) * If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. F. G. Colemen, 104 S Mulb. St.
Official Capacity * Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1936 Test. * Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) G. Audrey Bowles Residence Burkesville, Md.
Age 25 Years. Color * Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Erna E. Poffenberger Residence Keedysville, Md.
Age 23 Years. Color * Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of April 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25 day of April 1936, G. Audrey Bowles and Erna E. Poffenberger were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Burkesville, Md. Age 28 Color white Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Keedysville, Md. Age 23 Color * Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) * If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) * If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature * Official Capacity Luth. Pastor Address Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded Feb. 3, 1937 Test. * Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Ray Valentine
Age. 21 Years
Color. White
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Occupation. Miner

Name, (Woman) Boulak Louise Smith
Age. 18 Years
Color. White
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.
Occupation. Housewife

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April 1936, Robert Ray Valentine and Boulak Louise Smith were by me united in marriage at Near Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 21
Color. White
Nativity. Md

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 18
Color. White
Nativity. Md

Occupation of (Groom) Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Dr. Rowland Richard, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address R R, Hagerstown
Test. Clerk

Filed and Recorded May 5, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William T. Shannon
Age. 21 Years
Color. White
Occupation. Miner

Name, (Woman) Mary Louise Lehman
Age. 19 Years
Color. White
Residence. Lebanon, Pa.
Occupation. Housewife

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April 1936, William T. Shannon and Mary Louise Lehman were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age. 21
Color. White
Nativity. Pa

Residence of (Bride) Lebanon, Pa.
Age. 18
Color. White
Nativity. Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. H. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity
Address 110 Buena Vista Av.
Test. Clerk

Filed and Recorded May 12, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Jones
Residence: Newport, Pa.
Age: 29 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Lucille B. Miller
Residence: Millersville, Pa.
Age: 30 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1936, A.D. 1936

J. Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April, 1936, Charles E. Jones and Lucille B. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Newport, Pa.
Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Millersville, Pa.
Age: 30
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: J. E. Simon, Minister, Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 11, 1936
Test: [Signature]

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): James Wilbur Patterson
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 29
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Paulah Clara Flory
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 30
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1936, A.D. 1936

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April, 1936, James Wilbur Patterson and Paulah Clara Flory were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 30
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: Paul P. Watlington, Pastor, First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1936
Test: [Signature]

Clerk.
61247
Application for Marriage License
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alexander W. Riddell  Residence, Smokeyhinn, Pa.
Age 49 Years, Color., Married or Single., Single.

Name, (Woman) Pauline Minner  Residence, Benton, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color., Married or Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, A.D. 19....

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate
I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April, 19... Alexander W. Riddell
and Pauline Minner were by me united in Marriage at

Hag.,...... In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom). .... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). .... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. F. G. Metzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity. Address, 59 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.

61248
Application for Marriage License
I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emmary J. Saunders  Residence, Caidenburg, Pa.
Age 27 Years, Color. White. Married or Single., Single.

Name, (Woman) Bessie W. Wendeboa  Residence, Caidenburg, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color. White. Married or Single.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, A.D. 19...

Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate
I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April, 19... Emmary J. Saunders
and Bessie W. Wendeboa were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., Md.,...... In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Bride) .... Age. 18. Color. .... Nativiy. Eu.
Occupation of (Groom) Caidenburg. .... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. F. G. Metzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity. Address, 59 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938. Test. Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. McClure. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Catherine G. Speegle. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1936.

Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April, 1936, Wm. McClure and Catherine G. Speegle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.


Signature

Official Capacity

Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 24, 1936

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Pauline W. Stouffer. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Pauline V. Brenner. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1936.

Leslie W. Stouffer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April, 1936, Leslie W. Stouffer and Pauline V. Brenner were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Rev. E. G. Coleman, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Signature

Official Capacity

Address

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1936

Clerk.
61251

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Mulligan Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 35 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Beulah M. Tracy Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 35 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April 1936

Edward Osmon

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April 1936, Charles E. Mulligan and Beulah M. Tracy were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 35 Color White Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 35 Color White Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) B.B. Director of Main Office of the Savings Bank prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) none.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) none.

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Official Capacity Address 116 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded May 12, 1936

61252

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John M. Hersch Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 25 Years Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth E. Brown Residence Boonsboro, Md.

Age. 18 Years Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April 1936

Edward Osmon

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of April 1936, John M. Hersch and Ruth E. Brown were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 25 Color White Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Boonsboro, Md. Age 18 Color White Nativity Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) none.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) none.

Signature Frank L. Stine, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity Address Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded April 27, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul M. Zullinger  Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 23  Years:  Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman) Edith E. McCloskey  Residence: Shippingport, Pa.
Age: 18  Years:  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1938 by Paul McCloskey.

Minister's Certificate

I, Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom) Mail Address: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Mail Address: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938

Clerk's Office

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eugene H. Moore  Residence: Gettysburg, Pa.
Age: 26  Years:  Married or Single: Divorced 1935
Name, (Woman) Marie E. Morin  Residence: Telford, Md.
Age: 27  Years:  Married or Single: Widow

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1938 by Marie E. Morin.

Minister's Certificate

I, Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland,

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1935
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 7, 1938

Clerk's Office
61255

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Thos. C. Backus  
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

Age,  
23  
Years,  
Color,  
White,  
Married or Single,  
Divorced,  

Name, (Woman)  
Margaret E. Backus  
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

Age,  
30  
Years,  
Color,  
White,  
Married or Single,  
Divorced,  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, 1936  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 25th day of April, 1936, Thomas C. Backus and Margaret E. Backus were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age,  
35  
Color,  
White  
Nativity,  
U.S.

Residence of (Bride)  
Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age,  
30  
Color,  
White  
Nativity,  
U.S.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Electrician  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissol.

Occupation of (Bride)  
None  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissol.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Official Capacity  
Address  
Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  
May 6, 1936  
Test  
Clerk

61256

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Riley T. Humphries  
Residence, Lynchburg, Va.  

Age,  
22  
Years,  
Color,  
White,  
Married or Single,  
Singe

Name, (Woman)  
Ruth M. Snyder  
Residence, Shenandoah, Va.

Age,  
19  
Years,  
Color,  
White,  
Married or Single,  
Singe

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of April, 1936  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 25th day of April, 1936, Riley T. Humphries and Ruth M. Snyder were by me united in Marriage at  

Hagerstown, Md.  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Lynchburg, Va.  
Age,  
21  
Color,  
White  
Nativity,  
U.S.

Residence of (Bride)  
Shenandoah, Va.  
Age,  
18  
Color,  
White  
Nativity,  
U.S.

Occupation of (Groom)  
  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissol.

Occupation of (Bride)  
  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissol.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Rev. Paul E. Holdcraft, U.B. Minister

Official Capacity  
Address  
Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  
May 1, 1936  
Test  
Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel R. Miller
Age... 28 Years, Color, white
Residence, Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman) H. Isabelle Grove
Age... 20 Years, Color, white
Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are, Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of April, 1936, Daniel R. Miller and H. Isabelle Grove were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Waynesboro, Pa.
Age... 28
Color, white
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride), Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 20
Color, white
Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom), Teacher.
Occupation of (Bride), Teacher.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, P. H. Shewley, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, May 5, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of April, 1936, Robert L. Gardner and Lulu K. Argembright were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Staunton, Va.
Age... 24
Color, white
Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride), Staunton, Va.
Age... 28
Color, white
Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom), Teacher.
Occupation of (Bride), Teacher.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, Rev. P. C. Mengler, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded, May 29, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert L. Gardner
Age... 26 Years, Color, white
Residence, Staunton, Va.

Name, (Woman) Lulu K. Argembright
Age... 28 Years, Color, white
Residence, Staunton, Va.

The above parties are, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of April, A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of April, 1936, Robert L. Gardner and Lulu K. Argembright were by me united in Marriage at Staunton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Staunton, Va.
Age... 24
Color, white
Nativity, Va.

Residence of (Bride), Staunton, Va.
Age... 28
Color, white
Nativity, Va.

Occupation of (Groom), Teacher.
Occupation of (Bride), Teacher.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Signature, Rev. P. C. Mengler, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded, May 29, 1936

Don't Publish
61259

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Basaller
Age... 21... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single
Residence... New Market, Va.

Name, (Woman) Anna May Basaller
Age... 20... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single
Residence... New Market, Va.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of April 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of April 1936 Charles E. Basaller and Anna May Basaller were by me united in Marriage at

New Market, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... New Market, Va.
Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Va.
Residence of (Bride)... New Market, Va.
Age... 20... Color... White... Nativity... Va.
Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer...
Occupation of (Bride)... Laborer...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature... William F. Bessell, D. D.

Filed and Recorded... April 29, 1936

61260

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles E. Basaller
Age... 21... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single
Residence... New Market, Va.

Name, (Woman) Anna May Basaller
Age... 20... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single
Residence... New Market, Va.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of April 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of April 1936 Charles E. Basaller and Anna May Basaller were by me united in Marriage at

New Market, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... New Market, Va.
Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Va.
Residence of (Bride)... New Market, Va.
Age... 20... Color... White... Nativity... Va.
Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer...
Occupation of (Bride)... Laborer...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature... William F. Bessell, D. D.

Filed and Recorded... April 29, 1936

[Signature]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Charles L. Moyer
Age 21
Residence Herndon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lucette Wise
Age 18
Residence Herndon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of April, A.D. 1936

Charles L. Moyer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 27th day of April, 1936, Charles L. Moyer and Lucette Wise, were by me united in Marriage at Herndon, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Herndon, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Ray Lambent
Age 22
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Hazel Darmyer
Age 22
Residence Johnstown, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of April, A.D. 1936

Ray Lambent

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of April, 1936, Ray Lambent and Hazel Darmyer, were by me united in Marriage at Johnstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Samuel J. Mannino    Residence    Lewistown, Pa.
Age.     23 Years.    Color.    White    Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Mary E. Skeats    Residence    Lewistown, Pa.
Age.     21 Years.    Color.    White    Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

3 Hrsgly Certif. That on this 29th day of April, 1936, Samuel J. Mannino, and Mary E. Skeats were by me united in Marriage at.

Hag., Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom).    Salesman.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).    Nurse.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature.    Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity.    Address 36 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded  May 29, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Clarence H. Bitner | Residence | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age | 40 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Elizabeth A. Colman | Residence | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age | 30 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of April, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the 28th day of April, 1926, Clarence H. Bitner and Elizabeth A. Colman were by me united in marriage.

Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age | 40 | Years | Married or Single
Residence of (Bride) | Harrisburg, Pa.
Age | 30 | Years | Married or Single

Occupation of (Groom) | Widower
Occupation of (Bride) | Widower

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature | Rev. J. W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
File and Recorded | May 12, 1926

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Elroyton H. Reynolds | Residence | Big Island, Va.
Age | 33 | Years | Married or Single
Name, (Woman) | Elsie Vivian Burch | Residence | Big Island, Va.
Age | 18 | Years | Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of April, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of April, 1936, Elroyton H. Reynolds and Elsie Vivian Burch were by me united in marriage.

Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Big Island, Va.
Age | 33 | Years | Married or Single
Residence of (Bride) | Big Island, Va.
Age | 18 | Years | Married or Single

Occupation of (Groom) | 
Occupation of (Bride) | Widower

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature | Rev. J. W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
File and Recorded | May 12, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eugene R. Curry  Residence...Yngertown, Pa.
Age...25  Years.  Color...white  Married or Single...Single.

Name, (Woman) Eleanor A. Kinnier  Residence...Yngertown, Pa.
Age...25  Years.  Color...white  Married or Single...Single.

The above parties are. 4th Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of April. A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 28 day of April, 1936 Eugene R. Curry and Eleanor A. Kinnier were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag., Md.  In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Yngertown, Pa.  Age...25  Color...white  Nativity...Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa.  Age...21  Color...  Nativity...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...R. G. Hentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...  Address...78 W. Franklin St.
Filed and Recorded...April 28, 1936  Test.

61268

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Donald E. Wright  Residence...Shippensburg, Pa.
Age...23  Years.  Color...white  Married or Single...Single.

Name, (Woman) Helen F. Baugham  Residence...Shippensburg, Pa.
Age...22  Years.  Color...white  Married or Single...Single.

The above parties are. 4th Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of April. A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 28 day of April, 1936 Donald E. Wright and Helen F. Baugham were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag., Md.  In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shippensburg, Pa.  Age...23  Color...white  Nativity...Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age...22  Color...  Nativity...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. P. G. Hentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...  Address...78 W. Franklin St.
Filed and Recorded...May 29, 1936  Test.
Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin E. Bunkle 
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 27 
Years Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth E. Gulick
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Age 23 
Years Married or Single Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26 day of April 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26 day of April 1936, Melvin E. Bunkle and Ruth E. Gulick were by me united in Marriage at ....

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Butcher Age 23 Color White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Butcher 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced Pa. 1934 Divorced

Occupation of (Bride) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Church

Test. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded. June 1, 1936

Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Maurice D. Weller
Residence New Germantown, Pa.

Age 23 
Years Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Alice C. Hochenberry
Residence New Germantown, Pa.

Age 23 
Years Married or Single Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of April 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29 day of April 1936, Maurice D. Weller and Alice C. Hochenberry were by me united in Marriage at ....

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Age 23 Color White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Occupation of (Bride) 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. of the Gospel

Test. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded. May 11, 1936
61271

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Joseph R. McNeil\] Residence \[Legit, Pa\]

Age \[25\] Years, Color \[White\] Married or Single \[Single\]

Name, (Woman) \[Katharine O'Connell\] Residence \[Blainor, Pa\]

Age \[21\] Years, Color \[White\] Married or Single \[Single\]

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of April, 1936, Joseph R. McNeil and Katharine O'Connell were by me united in Marriage at Legit, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Legit, Pa. Age 25 Color White Nativity 7

Residence of (Bride) Blainor, Pa. Age 21 Color 9 Nativity 9

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature \[William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor, Presbyterian\]
Official Capacity \[Address 208 Prospect St.\]

Filed and Recorded \[April 29, 1936\] Test \[Clerk\]

61272

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \[Ulysses Grant Hopkins\] Residence \[Harrisburg, Pa\]

Age \[65\] Years, Color \[Doctor\] Married or Single \[Single\]

Name, (Woman) \[Cora B. Johnson\] Residence \[Harrisburg, Pa\]

Age \[66\] Years, Color \[Doctor\] Married or Single \[Divorced\]

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of April, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of April, 1936, Ulysses Grant Hopkins and Cora B. Johnson were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 65 Color Doctor Nativity Ohio

Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 66 Color Doctor Nativity 91.1

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Divorced

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature \[Rev. Walter S. Jackson, Pastor, Asbury M.E.\]
Official Capacity \[Address 445 N. Johnson St.\]

Filed and Recorded \[April 29, 1936\] Test \[Clerk\]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clifford Merle Hixon  Residence, Northcraft, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Jessie Ruth Barney  Residence, Hancock, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of April, A. D. 1936.

Edward Costard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 27th day of April, 1936, Clifford Merle Hixon and Jessie Ruth Barney were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, M.  Age: 20  Color: White  Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Wm. M. Norment, Min., First Christian Ch
Official Capacity:  Bishop of Md.  Address: 209 S. Potomac St.
Test:  Emid. Coward
Filed and Recorded:  June 2, 1937  Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Francis Marion Cooper  Residence, Hancock, Md.

Name, (Woman) Marry Elizabeth Coleman  Residence, Charlottesville, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of April, A. D. 1936.

Edward Costard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 27th day of April, 1936, Francis Marion Cooper and Marry Elizabeth Coleman were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md.  Age: 26  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Student  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Wm. T. Holifield
Official Capacity:  Bishop of Md.  Address:  Baltimore, Md.
Test:  Emid. Coward
Filed and Recorded:  May 6, 1938  Clerk:
61275

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)**

John L. Holcombe

**Age**

29 Years.

**Color**

White

Residence:

Kearneysburg, Pa.

Married or Single:

Single

**Name, (Woman)**

Gertrude L. Moan

**Age**

21 Years.

**Color**

White

Residence:

Kearneysburg, Pa.

Married or Single:

Single

The above parties are...

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of ____________ A.D. 1936

Edward C. Darst

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of April 1936, John L. Holcombe and Gertrude L. Moan were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Kearneysburg, Pa.

Age: 22

Color: White

Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): "

Age: 21

Color: "

Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Mechanic.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Nurse.

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Paul E. Holdcraft, U.E. Minister

Official Capacity: Address: 812 Summit Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 1, 1936

Test.

61276

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)**

Charles Shaffer

**Age**

28 Years.

**Color**

Brown

Residence:

Bermuda, Pa.

Married or Single:

Single

**Name, (Woman)**

Frances Simon

**Age**

20 Years.

**Color**

Blond

Residence:

Bermuda, Pa.

Married or Single:

Single

The above parties are...

Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of April 1936

Edward C. Darst

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of April 1936, Charles Shaffer and Frances Simon were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Bermuda, Pa.

Age: 28

Color: White

Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):

Age: 20

Color: "

Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J.W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Official Capacity: Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave

Filed and Recorded: May 12, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Don Chesnut
Age... 27... Years
Residence... McConnellsburg, Pa.
Color... white
Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman) Julia Louise Dishong
Age... 27... Years
Residence... McConnellsburg, Pa.
Color... white
Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 29... day of... April... 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 29... day of... April... 1936... Don Chesnut... and... Julia Louise Dishong... were by me united in marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... McConnellsburg, Pa.
Age... 27... Color... white
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)... McConnellsburg, Pa.
Age... 27... Color... white
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. E. B. Metzger, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity...

Address... 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded... May 29, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lloyd R. Bradford
Age... 29... Years
Residence... Blaine, Pa.
Color... white
Married or Single... Divorced

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Henry
Age... 21... Years
Residence... Blaine, Pa.
Color... white
Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30... day of... April... 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 30... day of... April... 1936... Lloyd R. Bradford... and... Mary E. Henry... were by me united in marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Blaine, Pa.
Age... 22... Color... white
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)... Blaine, Pa.
Age... 21... Color... white
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)... Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... Telephone Operator
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Official Capacity...

Address... 111 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded... May 12, 1936
61279

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John E. Brown
Residence, 213 1/2. Eighth St., Chambersburg, Pa.
Age, 32 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Anna D. Kriner
Residence, 213 1/2. Eighth St., Chambersburg, Pa.
Age, 19 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of April, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of April, 1936, John E. Brown and Anna D. Kriner were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Scotland, Pa. Age, 32 Years, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. Age, 19 Years, Color, White, Nativity, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Lloyd B. Davis, Min., Wshb., S.M.E., Ch.
Official Capacity, Address, 538 West Ave.
Filed and Recorded, May 26, 1936, Clerk.

61280

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence H. Myers
Residence, Boonsboro, Md.
Age, 22 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Viola M. Morrison
Residence, Boonsboro, Md.
Age, 20 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of April, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of April, 1936, Lawrence H. Myers and Viola M. Morrison were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boonsboro, Md. Age, 22 Years, Color, White, Nativity, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Laurel, Md. Age, 20 Years, Color, White, Nativity, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Jr. L. Stine, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity, Address, Boonsboro, Md.
Filed and Recorded, May 4, 1936, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George B. Zanker
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 21... Years
Color... White
Married or Single. Married

✓ Name, (Woman) Sarah Jane Jacobs
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 21... Years
Color... White
Married or Single. Married

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30... day of... April... 19... 36...

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this... 30... day of... April... 19... 36... George Lewis Zanker

and... Sarah Jane Jacobs... were by me united in Marriage at

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 21... Color... White
Nativity... Pa

Residence of (Bride)... Color
Age... 21... Color
Nativity... Ohio

Occupation of (Groom)... color.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. C. Jay Reiff, Pilgrim Holiness Pastor

Official Capacity... Address... 1113 Capital St., Harrisburg, Pa.

Filed and Recorded... May 9, 1936... Test.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man) Russell Joseph Kirchak
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 22... Years
Color... White
Married or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Eva Elizabeth Kelle
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 19... Years
Color... White
Married or Single. Married

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30... day of... April... A. D. 19... 36...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this... 30... day of... April... 19... 36... Russell Joseph Kirchak

and... Eva Elizabeth Kelle... were by me united in Marriage at

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 22... Color... White
Nativity... Pa

Residence of (Bride)... Color
Age... 19... Color
Nativity... Pa

Occupation of (Groom)... color.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. S. Simon, Minister, Hag, Md.

Official Capacity... Address... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

If, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oliver Faith
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 24 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Emily May Walters
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of April 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of April 1936, Oliver Faith and Emily May Walters were by me united in marriage at Hagers-town, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 24 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) " " Age 20 " " Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature G. I. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 7, 1936
Test

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

If, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry L. Sampson
Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Beatrice M. Stough
Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of April 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of April 1936, Harry L. Sampson and Beatrice M. Stough were by me united in marriage at Hagers-town, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) " " Age 19 " " Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Dealer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature F. Berry-Plummer, Pastor St Pauls U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 6, 1936
Test

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: (Man) Veldon J. Fleming
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name: (Woman) Almara Fleming
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are ½ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of April, 1936. A. D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 20th day of April, 1936, Veldon J. Fleming and Almara Fleming were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Male, Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: F. A. Smayly, Min. Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity: Address: File and Recorded: May 5, 1936

Minister's Certificate

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: (Man) Robert W. Manor
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name: (Woman) Sidney McCarty
Residence: Gerrardstown, W. Va.
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are ½ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of May, 1936. A. D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 20th day of May, 1936, Robert W. Manor and Sidney McCarty were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Home If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor: (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Episcopal Minister

Official Capacity: Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Vermon Cramer, Residence Middletown, Va.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Leila M. Maury, Residence Stetser's Cross Roads, W. Va.
Age 28 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of May 1936, Vermon Cramer and Leila Maury were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Homemaker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Wentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Virgil R. Stewart, Residence Middletown, Va.
Age 22 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Thelma J. Judy, Residence Middletown, Va.
Age 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of May 1936, Virgil R. Stewart and Thelma J. Judy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Manual If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Homemaker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Wentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dr. R. Allen
Age. 28 Years, Color M, Married or Single, Single
Residence Honey Grove, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Eileen Haines
Age. 18 Years. Color F. Married or Single, Single
Residence Spring Hill, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of May, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of May, 1936, Dr. R. Allen and Eileen Haines were by me united in Marriage at 9 a.m.

Hag. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. T. Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church
Official Capacity
Address
Reg., M'd
Filed and Recorded, May 6, 1936
Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frederick E. Boyle
Age. 22 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single
Residence Carle, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Nettie R. Kemp
Age. 22 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single
Residence Barneysboro, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of May, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13th day of May, 1936, Frederick E. Boyle and Nettie R. Kemp were by me united in Marriage at 9 a.m.

Hag. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Barneysboro, Pa. Age 22, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. T. Hartt, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address
Reg., M'd
Filed and Recorded, May 28, 1936
Test.
61291
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence E. Kellon
Residence Woodstock, Md.
Age 32 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Frances D. Pence
Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 21 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of May 1936

Edward E. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify That on this 21st day of May 1936 Lawrence E. Kellon
and Frances D. Pence were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Woodstock, Md Age 32 Color white Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md Age 21 Color " Nativity Md
Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic At prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. E. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 443 W. Franklin St
Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936 Test

61292
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Luther Dixon
Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 22 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Emma Catherine Comer
Residence Hagerstown, Md
Age 19 Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of May 1936

Edward E. Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hereby Certify That on this 21st day of May 1936 Paul Luther Dixon
and Emma Catherine Comer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md Age 22 Color white Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md Age 19 Color " Nativity Md
Occupation of (Groom) Restaurant Employee At prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U.B. Ch
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md
Filed and Recorded May 7, 1936 Test
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Durbin Residence R. #1 Postage, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Mary E. Price Residence New Market, Va.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May 1936 in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May 1936 Clarence Durbin and Mary E. Price were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Wave. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Address 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded May 24, 1936 in the office of Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard W. Massey Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Pauline M. Davis Residence Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May 1936 in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 1st day of May 1936 Howard W. Massey and Pauline M. Davis were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 21 Color. White. Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 18 Color. White. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Wave. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. F. L. Smith Minister of the Gospel.
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 4, 1936 in the office of Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Jacob Pravell
Residence Baltimore, Md.
Age 27 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Huppensteel
Residence Baltimore, Md.
Age 21 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May 1936

John Jacob Pravell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of May 1936, John Jacob Pravell and Dorothy Huppensteel were by me united in marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Baltimore, Md. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Secretarial If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Secretary If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity:
Address 110 Buena Vista Ave
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936
Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clair Fetterman
Residence Hemlock, Pa.
Age 27 Years
Color Whi
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Nora Walton
Residence Hemlock, Pa.
Age 26 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May 1936

Clair Fetterman
Clerk of the Circuit Court for the County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May 1936, Clair Fetterman and Nora Walton were by me united in marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Nelson Park, Pa. Age 26 Color White Nativity England
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, J. Edward Farma, St. Johns Luth. Ch.
Official Capacity:
Address Montgomery, Md
Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936
Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  24  Years,  Color  WH  Married or Single  S.
Name, (Woman)  Sarah V. Fitting  Residence  Millton, Pa.
Age  27  Years,  Color  WH  Married or Single  S.
The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  day of May, 1936.

Edward A. Peck
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Edward A. Peck and Sarah V. Fitting were by me united in Marriage at Bag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Lewisburg, Pa.  Age  24  Color  WH  Nativity  P.
Residence of (Bride)  Millton, Pa.  Age  27  Color  WH  Nativity  P.
Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  Rev. E. G. Minor, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity  Address  38 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded  May 28, 1936
Test  Edward O. Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  34  Years,  Color  WH  Married or Single  S.
Name, (Woman)  Catherine M. Freed  Residence  Huntington, Pa.
Age  23  Years,  Color  WH  Married or Single  S.
The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, 1936.

Walter T. Anderson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Walter T. Anderson and Catherine M. Freed were by me united in Marriage at Bag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Huntington, Pa.  Age  34  Color  WH  Nativity  P.
Residence of (Bride)  McVeety, Pa.  Age  23  Color  WH  Nativity  P.
Occupation of (Groom)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Rasoned, May 1, 1936.
Occupation of (Bride)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature  Wm. M. Norton, Min., First Christian Ch
Official Capacity  Address  222 S. Potomac St.
Filed and Recorded  June 2, 1937
Test  Edward O. Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) M. A. Horn, Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Age... 45 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Divorced.
Age... 33 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Divorced.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Mr. S. Horn and Mrs. S. Horn were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., Age... 45, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Philadelphia, Pa., Age... 33, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Divorced.
Occupation of (Bride) None, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Divorced.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. E. A. Montier, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded... May 29, 1936.

61300

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Morris Cline, Residence... Cavetown, Md.
Name, (Woman) Gaynell Pryor, Residence... Cavetown, Md.

Age... 21 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.
Age... 16 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Morris Cline and Gaynell Pryor were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cavetown, Md., Age... 21, Color... White, Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride) Cavetown, Md., Age... 16, Color... White, Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) None, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. W. Shindle, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded... May 5, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |  Residence  |  Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
John B. Mentzer  |  Newville, Pa.  |  21  |  |  White  |  Single

Name, (Woman)  |  Residence  |  Age  |  Years  |  Color  |  Married or Single
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Janet V. Morrison  |  Newville, Pa.  |  18  |  |  White  |  Single

The above parties are NOT related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of May, A.D. 1929.

61302 - 2587

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrby Certif. That on this 21st day of May, 1929, John B. Mentzer

and Janet V. Morrison were by me united in Marriage at Newville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  |  Laborer  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  |  Teacher  |  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  |  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  |  Official Capacity:  |  Test.:
--- | --- | --- | ---
Filed and Recorded:  |  May 29, 1929  |  30 S Locust St.  |  Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A. D. 1936. A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, William R. R. Reppret and Rose H. Watson were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Wld.
Occupation of (Bride). Retired. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man). George Otto. Residence. Williamsport, Md.

Name, (Woman). Janie Robinson. Residence. Williamsport, Md.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, George Otto and Janie Robinson were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Wld.
Occupation of (Bride). Retired. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Wid.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. W. C. Rudder, Lutheran Minister.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name:** (Man) Bruce Weisenford
**Name:** (Woman) Mary Sullivan
**Age:** 25
**Age:** 23
**Residence:** Stenton, Pa.
**Residence:** Stenton, Pa.
**Color:** White
**Color:** White
**Married or Single:** Married
**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May, 1936. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of May, 1936, Bruce Weisenford and Mary Sullivan were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Stenton, Pa. 
Residence of (Bride): Stenton, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 
Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 120 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name:** (Man) James Earl Middleton
**Name:** (Woman) Valma Vera Welshans
**Age:** 24
**Age:** 24
**Residence:** Martinsburg, W. Va.
**Residence:** Martinsburg, W. Va.
**Color:** White
**Color:** White
**Married or Single:** Married
**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are married.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May, 1936. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of May, 1936, James Earl Middleton and Valma Vera Welshans were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Martinsburg, W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom): 
Occupation of (Bride): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 
Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch.
Address: [Address]

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name:** (Man) Bruce Weisenford
**Name:** (Woman) Mary Sullivan
**Age:** 25
**Age:** 23
**Residence:** Stenton, Pa.
**Residence:** Stenton, Pa.
**Color:** White
**Color:** White
**Married or Single:** Married
**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May, 1936. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 25th day of May, 1936, Bruce Weisenford and Mary Sullivan were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Stenton, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Stenton, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 
Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 120 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Max Eugene Cala
Age.

Name, (Woman) Lucy Virginia Baker
Age.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of May, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 3rd day of May, 1936, Max Eugene Cala and Lucy Virginia Baker were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:
P. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded:
May 6, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Peter Bogots Residence. Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Age. 21 Years. Color. white Married or Single. Single
Name, (Woman) Margaret Emily Mathew Residence. Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Age. 18 Years. Color. white Married or Single. Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, 1938. A. D. 1938

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1938, Peter Bogots and Margaret Emily Mathew were by me united in Marriage at Hagg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride). Age. 18 Color. white Nativity. Pa.
Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity.
Address. 36 S. Locust St., City.


Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul James Biddle Residence. Boonsboro, Md.
Age. 22 Years. Color. white Married or Single. Single
Name, (Woman) Beulah Haupt Residence. Boonsboro, Md.
Age. 18 Years. Color. white Married or Single. Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, 1938. A. D. 1938

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1938, Paul James Biddle and Beulah Haupt were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Boonsboro, Md. Age. 22 Color. white Nativity. Md.
Residence of (Bride). Middletown, Md. Age. 18 Color. white Nativity. Md.
Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Walter S. Fiskel, Pastor Ch. of Christ
Official Capacity.
Address. Boonsboro, Md.

61311

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul E. Putzy. Residence:... McHenry, Pa...
Age... 23 years. Color: white. Married or Single...

Name, (Woman) Marcia M. Howells. Residence:... Dudley, Pa...
Age... 27 years. Color: white. Married or Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... May... 19... 

Minister's Certificate

I... hereby certify that on this... 2nd... day of... May... 19... Paul E. Putzy...
and Marcia M. Howells... were by me united in marriage at...

Hag...
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... McHenry, Pa...
Age... 23 years. Color: white. Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)... Dudley, Pa...
Age... 27 years. Color:... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian...
Official Capacity... Address... 20 S. Prospect...

Filed and Recorded... June 19, 19...

---

61312

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Melvin H. Allwein. Residence:... New Cumberland, Pa...
Age... 36 years. Color: white. Married or Single...

Name, (Woman) Florence E. Hauf. Residence:... New Cumberland, Pa...
Age... 36 years. Color: white. Married or Single...

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I... hereby certify that on this... 2nd... day of... May... 19... Melvin H. Allwein...
and Florence E. Hauf... were by me united in marriage at...

Hag...
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... New Cumberland, Pa...
Age... 26 years. Color: white. Nativity...

Residence of (Bride)... New Cumberland, Pa...
Age... 26 years. Color:... Nativity...

Occupation of (Groom)... Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... Divorce. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Official Capacity... Address... 536 West Ave...

Filed and Recorded... May 28, 19...

---
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alfred W. Headley  Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age 26 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Ethel M. German  Residence Millvale, Pa.
Age 27 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Alfred W. Headley and Ethel M. German were by me united in Marriage at Hagg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age 26  Color White  Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagg, Md.
Official Capacity...
Address...

Filed and Recorded May 11, 1936.
Test...
Clerk...

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 26 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary P. Vantz  Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 27 Years  Color White  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Clifford C. Moore and Mary P. Vantz were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age 27  Color White  Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature Rev. Francis P. Ryan, Pastor, Catholic Priest...
Official Capacity...
Address Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 14, 1936.
Test...
Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Donald E. Dauber
Age - 27
Name, (Woman) - Jane E. Poole
Age - 19

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Donald E. Dauber and Jane E. Poole were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - " 
Occupation of (Bride) - " 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) - " 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) - " 

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Clarence Z. Shonmaker
Age - 28
Name, (Woman) - Linda V. Burker
Age - 17

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of May, 1936, Clarence Z. Shonmaker and Linda V. Burker were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md.

Residence of (Groom) - Boonsboro, Md.
Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - " 
Occupation of (Bride) - " 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) - " 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) - " 

Filed and Recorded: May 6, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Helen Marie Bowers. Residence Middletown, Pa.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of May 1936. Kenneth Carl Guise and Helen Marie Bowers were by me united in Marriage at Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Paul B. Weltington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded. June 1, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry A. Suter. Residence Harrisonburg Va.


Name, (Woman) Reba C. Messick. Residence Singers Glen, Va.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of May 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 2nd day of May 1936. Henry A. Suter and Reba C. Messick were by me united in Marriage at Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Paul B. Weltington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded. June 1, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Angel N. Orler
Age. 37. Years, White
Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Mary M. Kaneck
Age. 36. Years, White
Married or Single. Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of May. A.D. 1936

Edward Quade,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ______ day of May, 1936, Angel N. Orler and Mary M. Kaneck were by me united in Marriage at Newell, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature. Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman.

Filed and Recorded May 9, 1936

________________________
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Royal C. Kiser
Age. 34. Years, White
Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Freda M. Brumbaugh
Age. 29. Years, White
Married or Single. Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of May, A.D. 1936

Edward Quade,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this ______ day of May, 1936, Royal C. Kiser and Freda M. Brumbaugh were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature. Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth Min.

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1936

________________________
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Wm. Daugherty
Name, (Woman) Blanche Racey

Age: 26, Years: 24
Age: 21, Years: 20

Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Color: White
Color: White

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of May, 1938

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of May, 1938, John Wm. Daugherty and Blanche Racey were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.
Residence of (Bride): Cumberland, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: 

Official Capacity:
Address: 225 S Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1938

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of May, 1938, Josephina N. Morris and Josephine N. Morris were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom): Rural Retreat, Va.
Residence of (Bride): Linnond, Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: G. L. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B.Ch

Official Capacity: 
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 7, 1938

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of May, 1938, Wm. M. Norment and First Christian Ch.

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.
Residence of (Bride): Cumberland, Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Wm. M. Norment, Min.

Official Capacity: 
Address: 225 S Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1938
61323

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Guy Arthur Greene  Residence  Newmontown, Pa.
Age... 23  Years  Color... colored  Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)  Gertrude May Hall  Residence  Middletom, Pa.
Age... 19  Years  Color... colored  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 4th... day of... May... A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 4th... day of... May... 1936... Guy Arthur Greene... and... Gertrude May Hall... were by me united in marriage at...

Rev. Walter G. Jackson, Pastor.

Filed and Recorded... May 8, 1936

61324

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Joseph Wm. Drabenstadt  Residence  Royalton, Pa.
Age... 24  Years  Color... white  Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman)  Dorothy May Hall  Residence  Middletom, Pa.
Age... 19  Years  Color... white  Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 4th... day of... May... A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 4th... day of... May... 1936... Joseph Wm. Drabenstadt... and... Dorothy May Hall... were by me united in marriage at...


Filed and Recorded... May 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar Eitner
Age: 29 Years
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Angela Mary Kelchner
Age: 28 Years
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of May A. D. 1936

Edward Osseck
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of May 1936 Oscar Eitner and Angela Mary Kelchner were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: M. L. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 7, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard Y. Schooley
Age: 49 Years
Residence: Hustontown, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Blanche Wantz
Age: 49 Years
Residence: Hustontown, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of May A. D. 1936

Edward Osseck
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of May 1936 Richard Y. Schooley and Blanche Wantz were by me united in Marriage at Hustontown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Nemah, S.W., M.E., Ch.
Address: 520 W. Main, Avon, Nev.

Filed and Recorded: May 8, 1936
61327

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Roswell M. Casner  
Residence: Mifflintown, Pa.

Name (Woman): Alice E. Peters  
Residence: Newport, Pa.

Age: 27  
Years: 18  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of May, 1936.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of May, 1936, Roswell M. Casner and Alice E. Peters were by me united in Marriage at Mifflintown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mifflintown, Pa.  
Age: 27  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Newport, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Color:  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Rev. F. A. Winters, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.

61328

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Edward L. Miller  
Residence: Mauertown, Va.

Name (Woman): Martha B. Schaefer  
Residence: Lydia, Md.

Age: 25  
Years: 19  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Widower

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of May, 1936.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, Edward L. Miller and Martha B. Schaefer were by me united in Marriage at St. James, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mauertown, Va.  
Age: 25  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Lydia, Md.  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: W. E. Baker, Minister, Lydia, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 9, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Carroll Dunn
Age 28 Years
Color: White
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Ann Steele
Age 22 Years
Color: White
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of May, 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of May, 1936, John Carroll Dunn and Mary Ann Steele were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Rev. Walter Byron Steele, Pastor.

Filed and Recorded: May 11, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph H. Allen
Age 41 Years
Color: White
Residence: Enola, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Florence S. Martin
Age 29 Years
Color: White
Residence: Enola, Pa.
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May, 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of May, 1936, Joseph H. Allen and Florence S. Martin were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister, Reg. Ma.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936

Clerk.
61331

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Roger E. Beckley  Residence  Williamsport, Md., P.O.
Age 21  Years  21  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Mildred D. Dietl  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20  Years  20  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 74th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, Roger E. Beckley and Mildred D. Dietl were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Williamsport, Md.  Age 21  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 20  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  W. C. Biddle, Minister, Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 25, 1936

61332

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John Marvin Farrow  Residence  Clear Spring, Md.
Age 30  Years  30  Color  White  Married or Single  Md.

Name, (Woman)  Theda Elizabeth Henke  Residence  Charleston, Md.
Age 18  Years  18  Color  White  Married or Single  Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 94th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, John Marvin Farrow and Theda Elizabeth Henke were by me united in marriage at Clear Spring, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Clear Spring, Md.  Age 30  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Charleston, Md.  Age 18  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom).  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Rev. W. W. Huffman, Pastor, Reformed Ch.

Filed and Recorded  May 19, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James L. Gladhill Residence Fairfield, Pa.
Age 29 Years Color: White Married or Single Widower

Name, (Woman) Cristina Grant Residence Springfield, Mass.
Age 28 Years Color: White Married or Single Widow

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of May 1936. 

James L. Gladhill

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of May 1936, James L. Gladhill and Cristina Grant were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower
Occupation of (Bride) House Woman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936. Test: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Archie L. Spade Residence Emmaville, Pa.
Age 23 Years Color: White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Blanche M. Layton Residence Breezewood, Pa.
Age 23 Years Color: White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of May 1936. 

Archie L. Spade

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of May 1936, Archie L. Spade and Blanche M. Layton were by me united in Marriage at the Parsonage in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Kendal, Min. of St. Paul's M. E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1936. Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name (Man):** Gregory Kreuse  
**Residence:** Annapolis, Ariz.  
**Age:** 27  
**Years:** Married or Single:  
**Color:** White  

**Name (Woman):** N. Margaret Kreuse  
**Residence:** Annapolis, Ariz.  
**Age:** 25  
**Years:** Married or Single:  
**Color:** White  

The above parties are: Included Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of May, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, Gregory Kreuse and N. Margaret Kreuse were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Annapolis, Ariz.  
Residence of (Bride): Annapolis, Ariz.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride): Widower 1936

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. Edward Herrms, St. Johns Luth. Ch, Official Capacity:  
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936  
Test: W. Edward  
Clerk.

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name (Man):** Robert L. Reed  
**Residence:** Detroit, Mich.  
**Age:** 41  
**Years:** Married or Single:  
**Color:** White  

**Name (Woman):** Anna M. Martin  
**Residence:** Detroit, Mich.  
**Age:** 39  
**Years:** Married or Single:  
**Color:** White  

The above parties are: Included Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of May, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, Robert L. Reed and Anna M. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Detroit, Mich.  
Residence of (Bride): Detroit, Mich.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity:  
Address: 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936  
Test:  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Woman). Esther A. Beck. Residence. "Cott. w. 72."
The above parties are. Act. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of May, 1936, Emanual F. Williams and Esther A. Beck were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) George. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Scott R. Wagner. Clergyman, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity. 
Address.
Filed and Recorded. May 9, 1936. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age. 28 Years. Color. White. Nativity. P
The above parties are. Act. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 18th day of May, 1936, Ralph J. Jacobs and Adalene A. Densberger were by me united in Marriage at Hag.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. H. G. Coleman, 104 S. Mulberry St.
Official Capacity. 
Address. Hag. Md.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man): Wallace Wood
   Residence: Kettering, Va.
   Age: 19
   Years, Color: White
   Married or Single: Single

✓ Name, (Woman): Rachel Redifer
   Age: 18
   Years, Color: White
   Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this [day of] A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of May, 1936, Wallace Wood and Rachel Redifer were by me united in marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Grottos, Va.
   Age: 20
   Color: White
   Nativity: Va.

   Age: 18
   Color: White
   Nativity: W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Occupation of (Bride): Teacher
   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Address: No Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936

61340

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man): Kenneth Johnson
   Residence: Caretta, Pa.
   Age: 21
   Years, Color: White
   Married or Single: Single

✓ Name, (Woman): Mrs. M. Steckman
   Residence: Caretta, Pa.
   Age: 21
   Years, Color: White
   Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this [day of] May, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of May, 1936, Kenneth Johnson and Mrs. M. Steckman were by me united in marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Everett, Pa.
   Age: 21
   Color: White
   Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Everett, Pa.
   Age: 21
   Color: White
   Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Occupation of (Bride): Teacher
   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Address: No Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Everett M. Metzel
Residence - Blacklick, Pa.
Age - 25 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Married

Name, (Woman) - Sarah E. Freed
Residence - Blacklick, Pa.
Age - 24 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of May 1936, Everett M. Metzel and Sarah E. Freed were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Blacklick, Pa., Age - 25, Color - White, Nativity - Pa.
Residence of (Bride) - Blacklick, Pa., Age - 24, Color - White, Nativity - Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) - Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) - Farmer

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Lewis E. Zinn
Residence - Jeannette, Pa.
Age - 26 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Married

Name, (Woman) - Florence Irene Bowers
Residence - Jeannette, Pa.
Age - 27 Years
Color - White
Married or Single - Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of May 1936, Lewis E. Zinn and Florence Irene Bowers were married in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Jeannette, Pa., Age - 26, Color - White, Nativity - Pa.
Residence of (Bride) - Jeannette, Pa., Age - 27, Color - White, Nativity - Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) - Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) - None

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
61343

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert J. Snyder</td>
<td>Mifflinville, Pa.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace R. Stout</td>
<td>Berwick, Pa.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 1st day of May, 1936, Robert J. Snyder and Grace R. Stout were by me united in marriage at Mifflinville, Pa., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Mifflinville, Pa. | Age | 21  | white |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence of (Bride)</td>
<td>Berwick, Pa.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of (Bride)</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch

File and Recorded: June 1, 1936

61344

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glen A. Lander</td>
<td>Canton, Pa.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Hock</td>
<td>Canton, Pa.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 1st day of May, 1936, Glen A. Lander and Ethel Hock were by me united in marriage at Canton, Pa., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Canton, Pa. | Age | 25  | white |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residence of (Bride)</td>
<td>Canton, Pa.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of (Bride)</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

Signature: Glen A. Lander, Canton, Pa.

File and Recorded: June 1, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** Leo Kile  
**Residence:** Benton, Pa.  
**Age:** 21 years  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Age:** 23 years  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**The above parties are not related.**

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of May, A. D. 1938.

**Minister's Certificate**

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of May, 1938, Leo Kile and Erastine H. Parsons were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

**Residence of (Groom):** Benton, Pa.  
**Age:** 21  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Residence of (Bride):**  
**Age:** 18  
**Color:**  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Occupation of (Groom):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  

**Occupation of (Bride):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

**Signature:** Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister, Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1938

Test: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** Melvin Cox  
**Residence:** Bloomington, Pa.  
**Age:** 23 years  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Age:** 18 years  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**The above parties are not related.**

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of May, A. D. 1938.

**Minister's Certificate**

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of May, 1938, Melvin Cox and Dorothy Fuller were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

**Residence of (Groom):** Bloomington, Pa.  
**Age:** 23  
**Color:** White  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Residence of (Bride):** Turpinville, Pa.  
**Age:** 18  
**Color:**  
**Nativity:** 95th  

**Occupation of (Groom):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  

**Occupation of (Bride):**  
**If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:**  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

**Signature:** Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister, Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1938

Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Eugene L. Ferguson  Residence  Smithsburg, Md.  Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Vivian M. Kindle  Residence  Smithsburg, Md.  Age  16  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May  A.D. 1938  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May 1938 Eugene L. Ferguson and Vivian M. Kindle were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Smithsburg, Md.  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  Smithsburg, Md.  Age  16  Color  White  Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Mrs. Linnie Robinson  Mother  

Signature  Rev. Clarence E. Wolfe  D.D. Rector  

Filed and Recorded  June 23, 1938  

61348

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Bruce D. Zeunges  Residence  Johnston, Pa.  Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Clara Z. Ankeny  Residence  Somerset, Pa.  Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May  A.D. 1938  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May 1938 Bruce D. Zeunges and Clara Z. Ankeny were by me united in Marriage at 

Residence of (Groom)  Johnston, Pa.  Age  27  Color  White  Nativity  

Residence of (Bride)  Somerset, Pa.  Age  27  Color  White  Nativity  

Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J.S. Simon, Minister  

Filed and Recorded  May 19, 1938  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl J. Hinnenstiel
Residence Carlisle, Pa.

Age. 24 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Jane E. Myers
Residence Newville, Pa.

Age. 18 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of May, A.D. 1936, Carl J. Hinnenstiel
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of May, 1936, Carl J. Hinnenstiel and Jane E. Myers were united in marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa.
Age 24
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Newville, Pa.
Age 18
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Lab.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister
Official Capacity
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 26, 1936
Test. ....
Clerk...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Keller B. Huyett
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 40 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lottie May Albert
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 39 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, A.D. 1936, Keller B. Huyett
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, Keller B. Huyett and Lottie May Albert were united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 40
Color White
Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 39
Color White
Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Manual Labor
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Ira W. Shindle, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address 

Filed and Recorded May 14, 1936
Test. ....
Clerk.

...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Joseph S. Small  Residence  Hanover, Pa.
Age  29  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Carrie C. Grove  Residence  Hanover, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  Not  Married or Single  Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this __ day of May, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of May, 1936, Joseph S. Small and Carrie C. Grove were by me united in marriage at Hanover, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hanover, Pa.  Age  29  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hanover, Pa.  Age  21  Color  Not  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
Occupation of (Bride)  Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Married

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. P. B. Cothen, Minister  Official Capacity  Address  Hanover, Pa.  Clerk.

Filed and Recorded  May 26, 1936  Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John G. Aron  Residence  Washington, D.C.
Age  62  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married
Name, (Woman)  Eunice Bryan Buchanan  Residence  Washington, D.C.
Age  25  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Divorced

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, John G. Aron and Eunice Bryan Buchanan were by me united in marriage at Washington, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Washington, D.C.  Age  62  Color  white  Nativity  Va.
Occupation of (Groom)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Widower
Occupation of (Bride)  Carpenter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  


Filed and Recorded  June 12, 1936  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ralph O. Yergar  Residence  Northumberland, Pa.
Age 21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Ruth E. Beck  Residence  Sunbury, Pa.
Age 21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are... Not Related.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Herby Certify, That on this 19th day of May, 1936, Ralph O. Yergar and Ruth E. Beck were by me united in Marriage at Parsonage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Tradesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J. E. Kemp Hrn, Pastor, St. Paul's M.B. Ch
Official Capacity  Address  131 W. Potomac St.

Filed and Recorded  June 2, 1936  Test.  [Signature]  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Wilbur B. Everitt  Residence  Hancock, Md.
Age 21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Age 18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are... Not Related.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Herby Certify, That on this 20th day of May, 1936, Wilbur B. Everitt and Maxine L. Hoopengardner were by me united in Marriage at Parsonage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hancock, Md.  Age 21  Color  White  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J. A. Tracht, Presbyterian Minister
Official Capacity  Address  Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 12, 1936  Test.  [Signature]  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Barnhart
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 29
Years:
Color: White
Residence of: Zullinger, Pa.
Age: 20
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, Robert Barnhart and Clara Wishard were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Zullinger, Pa. Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.
Occasion of (Groom) Labor
Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Walzingham, Pastor First Baptist Church
Address: 807 West 8th, Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Allen Wellard
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 22
Years:
Color: White
Residence of: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 20
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, Allen Wellard and Thelma Wintemayer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 20
Color: White
Nativity: Md.
Occasion of (Groom) Labor
Occupation of (Bride)
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Walzingham, Pastor First Baptist Church
Address: 807 West 8th, Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Albert E. Egli
Age.... 26 Years,  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman)  Jean L. Simms
Age.... 19 Years,  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ... day of May ... 19... in A. D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ... day of May ... 19... Albert E. Egli and Jean L. Simms were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. E. Coleman, Minister.
Official Capacity: Address: Hag., Md.
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 19...
Test.
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    John E. Grouse
Age.... 26 Years,  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman)  Grace Mayer
Age.... 29 Years,  Color. White  Married or Single. Single

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ... day of May ... 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ... day of May ... 19... John E. Grouse and Grace Mayer were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. E. Montzer.
Official Capacity: M. of the Groom.
Address: 38 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: May 29, 19...
Test.
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

√ Name, (Man) John J. Gerbaugh  
  Age: 27  Years.  Color: W  Married or Single: M

√ Name, (Woman) Evelyn M. Dietrich  
  Age: 18  Years.  Color: W  Married or Single: M

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, 1936.

John J. Gerbaugh

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, John J. Gerbaugh and Evelyn M. Dietrich were by me united in Marriage at:

Cumberland, Pa.  
Age: 27  Color: W  Nativity: P

Residence of (Bride): Stillwater, Pa.  
Age: 18  Color: W  Nativity: P

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, Paul P. Wallington, Pastor First Baptist Church

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

√ Name, (Man) Glenn Farmer  
  Age: 21  Years.  Color: W  Married or Single: M

√ Name, (Woman) Evelyn Dietrich  
  Age: 18  Years.  Color: W  Married or Single: M

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May, 1936.

Glenn Farmer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, Glenn Farmer and Evelyn Dietrich were by me united in Marriage at:

Cumberland, Pa.  
Age: 21  Color: W  Nativity: P

Residence of (Bride): Stillwater, Pa.  
Age: 18  Color: W  Nativity: P

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature, G. I. Elders, Pastor, Grace U.B. Church

Filed and Recorded: June 9, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Robert H. Lindsay  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age.         | 26                  | Years.     | Married or Single.
Name, (Woman)| Virginia A. Weaver  | Residence  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age.         | 24                  | Years.     | Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 10th day of May 1936, Robert H. Lindsay and Virginia A. Weaver were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age.                  | 24
Color.                | White
Nativity.             | Md.

Residence of (Bride)  | Hagerstown, Md.
Age.                  | 20
Color.                | White
Nativity.             | Md.

Occupation of (Groom) | "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) | "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature:  | Paul B. Wetlington, Pastor, First Baptist, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity:  | Pastor
Address:  | 111 W. Main St., Hagerstown, Md.
File and Recorded:  | June 1, 1936
Test.

Clerk.
61363

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

☑ Name, (Man) John P. Kendall
Age 21
Residence Winchester, Va.

☑ Name, (Woman) Mary E. Putnam
Age 21
Residence Strasburg, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1. day of May 1938

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May 1938 John P. Kendall and Mary E. Putnam were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Strasburg, Va. Age 21 Color " Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. J. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 509 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938 Test. Clerk.

61364

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

☑ Name, (Man) George W. Cunningham
Age 30
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

☑ Name, (Woman) Lucile A. Murray
Age 20
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May 1938

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May 1938, George W. Cunningham and Lucile A. Murray were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 30 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clergyman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. J. G. Davis, Minister, Wash, Sq. M.E. Church
Official Capacity Address 509 W Locust Ave.
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1938 Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Kenneth E. Morrison  
Residence Lansdowne, Pa.  
Age 21  
Years  
Color White  
Married or Single Single  

Name, (Woman) Dorothy M. Wyrick  
Residence Lansdowne, Pa.  
Age 20  
Years  
Color White  
Married or Single Married  

The above parties are Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 9 day of May, 1936  

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 9th day of May, 1936, Kenneth E. Morrison and Dorothy M. Wyrick were by me united in Marriage in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lansdowne, Pa.  
Age 21  
Color White  
Nativity Pa.  

Residence of (Bride) Lansdowne, Pa.  
Age 20  
Color White  
Nativity Pa.  

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher  
Occupation of (Bride) Secretary  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address 38 S Locust St.  
Test.  
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Guy Lind, Jr.  
Residence Winchester, Va.  
Age 22  
Years  
Color White  
Married or Single Single  

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Taylor  
Residence Winchester, Va.  
Age 19  
Years  
Color White  
Married or Single Married  

The above parties are Not Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 9 day of May, 1936  

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of May, 1936, Guy Lind, Jr. and Dorothy Taylor were by me united in Marriage in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Winchester, Va.  
Age 22  
Color White  
Nativity Va.  

Residence of (Bride) Winchester, Va.  
Age 19  
Color White  
Nativity Va.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address 38 S Locust St., City  
Test.  
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........... Harry C. Glenn
Age........... 21 Years
Color........... White
Married or Single........... Single
Residence........... Shenandoah, Va.

Name, (Woman)........... Helen M. Davis
Age........... 18 Years
Color........... White
Married or Single........... Single
Residence........... Shenandoah, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of..... May..... 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 9th day of..... May..... 1936, Harry C. Glenn

and... Helen M. Davis

were by me united in Marriage at...

Shenandoah, Va.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)........... Shenandoah, Va.
Age........... 21
Color........... White
Nativity........... Louisiana

Residence of (Bride)........... Shenandoah, Va.
Age........... 18
Color........... White
Nativity........... Va.

Occupation of (Groom)........... Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)........... Home
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature........... Rev. Paul B. Holdcraft,

Official Capacity........... U.B. Minister

Address........... 612 Summit Ave

Filed and Recorded........... May 15, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)........... Joseph M. Sanders
Age........... 21 Years
Color........... White
Married or Single........... Single
Residence........... Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)........... Edith M. Sanders
Age........... 20 Years
Color........... White
Married or Single........... Single
Residence........... Waynesboro, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 9th day of..... May..... 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this... 9th day of..... May..... 1936, Joseph M. Sanders

and... Edith M. Sanders

were by me united in Marriage at...

Chambersburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)........... Chambersburg, Pa.
Age........... 23
Color........... White
Nativity........... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)........... Waynesboro, Pa.
Age........... 20
Color........... White
Nativity........... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)........... Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)........... Home
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature........... Rev. P. G. Rentz, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity........... Address........... Hager, Md.

Filed and Recorded........... May 29, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... Charles W. Herbst...... Residence...... Homestead, Pa.

Age...... 24...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single

Name, (Woman)...... Catharine McGeorge...... Residence...... North Home, Pa.

Age...... 24...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single

The above parties are...... Not...... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of May...... A. D. 1916......

Charles R. Herbst...... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 30th day of May...... A. D. 1916...... Charles W. Herbst......

and...... Catharine McGeorge...... were by me united in Marriage at......

Hagerstown, Md....... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...... Home, Pa...... Age...... 24...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa.

Residence of (Bride)...... North Home, Pa...... Age...... 24...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Mechanic...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Occupation of (Bride)...... Stenographer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature...... Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel......

Filed and Recorded...... May 29, 1916...... Test...... Edward H. Todd...... Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... Robert A. Burns...... Residence...... Parsons, W. Va.

Age...... 27...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single

Name, (Woman)...... Phyllis H. Hickman...... Residence...... Parsons, W. Va.

Age...... 24...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Single

The above parties are...... Not...... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of May...... A. D. 1916......

Robert A. Burns...... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on the 9th day of May...... A. D. 1916...... Robert A. Burns......

and...... Phyllis H. Hickman...... were by me united in Marriage at......

Parsons, W. Va...... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...... Parsons, W. Va...... Age...... 27...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... W. Va.

Residence of (Bride)...... Parsons, W. Va...... Age...... 24...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Mechanic...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Occupation of (Bride)...... Stenographer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)......

Signature...... Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel......

Filed and Recorded...... May 29, 1916...... Test...... Edward H. Todd...... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David H. Day Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Grace E. Henry Residence Camp Hill, Pa.
Age... 22... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
Age... 21... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30th... day of... May... 1936... A. D. 1936...

Edward Goodale
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David H. Day Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Grace E. Henry Residence Camp Hill, Pa.
Age... 22... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
Age... 21... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30th... day of... May... 1936... A. D. 1936...

Edward Goodale
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard C. Pipp Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Velda E. Gastruck Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 21... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
Age... 19... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30th... day of... May... 1936... A. D. 1936...

Edward Goodale
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Marvin H. Day Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Name, (Woman) Grace E. Henry Residence Camp Hill, Pa.
Age... 22... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
Age... 21... Years... White... Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30th... day of... May... 1936... A. D. 1936...

Edward Goodale
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  De Witt Morris  Residence,  Hershey, Pa.

Age: 21  Years,  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Florence Dachman  Residence,  Camp Hill, Pa.

Age: 18  Years,  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are:  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, De Witt Morris and Florence Dachman were by me united in Marriage at Hershey, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  Hershey, Pa.  Age: 21  Color:  White  Nativity:  R


Occupation of (Groom):  [Blank]  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  [Blank]  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  [Blank]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  [Blank]

Signature:  W. C. Huddle, Minister.

Official Capacity:  [Blank]

Address:  Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded:  May 26, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Robert A. Benner  Residence,  Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 27  Years,  Color:  R  Married or Single:  Single

Name, (Woman)  Leona Glassfelter  Residence,  Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 21  Years,  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are:  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Robert A. Benner and Leona Glassfelter were by me united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom):  [Blank]  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  [Blank]  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  [Blank]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  [Blank]

Signature:  Scott E. Wagner, Clergyman.

Official Capacity:  [Blank]

Address:  [Blank]

Filed and Recorded:  July 14, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Stephen Burck  Residence... Amherst, Va.
Age... 22 Years,  Color... White,    Married or Single

Name, (Woman)      Essie W. Stetsmuitt  Residence... Amherst, Va.
Age... 18 Years,  Color... White,    Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of May 1919.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 11th day of May 1919... Stephen Burck

and... Essie W. Stetsmuitt... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Amherst, Va. Age... 22 Color... White Nativity... 1H
Residence of (Bride) Amherst, Va. Age... 18 Color... White Nativity... 1H

Occupation of (Groom) Farm... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Farm... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Paul B. Washington, Pastor First Baptist Church
Official Capacity... Address... 512 West St. S.W., Washington
Filed and Recorded... June 1, 1919... Test...

61375

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Marvin J. Bar... Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 32 Years,  Color... White,    Married or Single

Name, (Woman)      Mamie Hemlin Resi... Residence... Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 36 Years,  Color... White,    Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 10th day of May 1936... Marvin J. Bar...

and... Mamie Hemlin... were by me united in Marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 32 Color... White Nativity... 2nd
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age... 36 Color... White Nativity... 2nd

Occupation of (Groom) Farm If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Farm If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Paul B. Washington, Pastor First Baptist Church
Official Capacity... Address... 512 West St. S.W., Washington
Filed and Recorded... June 1, 1936... Test...

61376
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles F. Ebersole Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lucia M. Bullington Residence Bedford, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of May 19, 1938. A. D. 1938.

Edward Oswald

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of May 19, 1938, Charles F. Ebersole

and Lucia M. Bullington were by me united in marriage at

Hager’s Mill in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Home. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister

Filed and Recorded May 19, 1938. Test.

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray E. Pinkenhinder Residence Earliston, Pa. P. O.

Name, (Woman) N. Louise Bobb Residence Earliston, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of A. D. 1938.

A. D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of May 19, 1938, Ray E. Pinkenhinder

and N. Louise Bobb were by me united in marriage at

Hager’s Mill in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Home. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: J. Edward Heres, St. John’s Luth. Ch.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1938. Test.

Edward Oswald
61379

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Robert Miller  Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 23 Years,  Color: W  Married or Single: Y

Name, (Woman)  Faye Olson  Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 21 Years,  Color: W  Married or Single: Y

The above parties are 1st  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of May, 1936, Robert Miller and Faye Olson were by me united in Marriage at

Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  Artist.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  Artist.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. W. Huffman, Pastor
Official Capacity: Reformed Church
Address: Clear Spring

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936
Test: Clerk

61380

Application for Marriage License

V

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Ralph Harmon  Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.
Age: 34 Years,  Color: W  Married or Single: Y

Name, (Woman)  Dorothy L. Daugherty  Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.
Age: 19 Years,  Color: W  Married or Single: Y

The above parties are 1st  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11 day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 11 day of May, 1936, Ralph Harmon and Dorothy L. Daugherty were by me united in Marriage at

Clear Spring, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mercersburg, Pa.  Age: 34  Color: W  Nativity: P
Occupation of (Groom):  Artist.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride):  Artist.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. W. Huffman, Pastor
Official Capacity: Reformed Church
Address: Clear Spring

Filed and Recorded: May 19, 1936
Test: Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Martin L. Miller  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  29  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Marie P. Backtell  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  28  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of May, 1938, by: W. D. C. Smith, D. P. Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 11th day of May, 1938, Martin L. Miller

and Marie P. Backtell were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  29  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  28  Color  White  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature  Rev. W. D. C. Smith  Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  June 9, 1938  Test.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Alice Ruth Gamber  Residence  Churchtown, Pa.
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of May, 1938, by: W. D. C. Smith, D. P. Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 12th day of May, 1938, William L. Hoffman

and Alice Ruth Gamber were by me united in Marriage at Churchtown, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Filed and Recorded  May 18, 1938  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Emory M. Alt.; Residence Winchester, Va.; Age 26; Years; Color White; Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Rosa Ruffly; Residence Winchester, Va.; Age 27; Years; Color White; Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of May A D. 1936.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of May 1936 Emory M. Alt. and Rosa Ruffly were by me united in marriage at Winchester, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Winchester, Va.; Age 26; Color White; Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Winchester, Va.; Age 27; Color White; Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom) ; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride) ; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature Rev. F. C. Montag, Min. of the Gospel.

Official Capacity .

Address 36 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded May 22, 1936. Test. Edward Osmond Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lloyd S. Stetler; Residence Baltimore, Md.; Age 23; Years; Color White; Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Margaret A. Wells; Residence Hagerstown, Md.; Age 21; Years; Color White; Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of May 1936.

Lloyd S. Stetler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of May 1936 Lloyd S. Stetler and Margaret A. Wells were by me united in marriage at .

Otherwise, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md.; Age 23; Color White; Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.; Age 21; Color White; Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Occupation of (Bride) None; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) .

Signature R. R. Rowlund, Min., R. H. R. Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity .

Address .

Filed and Recorded July 10, 1936. Test. Edward Osmond Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Schuman
Residence Pottsville, Pa.
Age 24
Years
Color.grey
Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Louise Himmel
Residence Ormigburg, Pa.
Age 20
Years
Color.grey
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of Mar. A.D. 1936

Robert Schuman

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of May 1936, Robert Schuman and Louise Himmel were by me united in Marriage at in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Pottsville, Pa. Age 24 Color grey
Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Ormigburg, Pa. Age 20 Color grey
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) none
Occupation of (Bride) none
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) none
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) none

Signature Rev. F. H. Recker, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address 30 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936
Test
Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herman E. Beeler
Residence Lemaster, Pa.
Age
Years
Color white
Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Bulea Caroline Pedersen
Residence Lemaster, Pa.
Age 19
Years
Color white
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of Feb. A.D. 1936

Herman E. Beeler

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of May 1936, Herman E. Beeler and Bulea Caroline Pedersen were by me united in Marriage at in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lemaster, Pa. Age 21 Color white
Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Lemaster, Pa. Age 19 Color white
Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) none
Occupation of (Bride) none
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) none
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) none

Signature W. Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian Church
Official Capacity
Address 20 S Prospect St.
Filed and Recorded June 19, 1936
Test
Clerk
61387

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Guy L. Burkett
Age: 24   Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Newville, Pa.

Name, (Woman)   Mildred M. Henderson
Age: 19   Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Newville, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th  day of May 1936.  A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May 1936, Guy L. Burkett and Mildred M. Henderson were by me united in Marriage at
Newville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity: Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 30, 1936  Test: Clerk.

61388

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   William H. Rogers
Age: 22   Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Louisa, Va.

Name, (Woman)   Margaret Ward
Age: 19   Years,  Color: White,  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Charlotteville, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of May 1936.  A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May 1936, William H. Rogers and Margaret Ward were by me united in Marriage at
Louisa, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Signature: Rev. E. W. Wallington, Pastor First Baptist
Official Capacity: Address: 512 Main St.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936  Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles D. Eichelberger. Residence: Beaverdam, Md.

Name, (Woman) Jane M. Lapsole. Residence: Beaverdam, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of May, 1938. A. D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May, 1938, Charles D. Eichelberger and Jane M. Lapsole were by me united in Marriage at....

Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity. Address: 20 S. Prospect St., Hag.

Filed and Recorded: June 12, 1938. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fern Matthews. Residence: Mertvon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Margaret Carnathan. Residence: Doolyville, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of May, 1938. A. D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of May, 1938, Fern Matthews and Margaret Carnathan were by me united in Marriage at....

Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. C. Coleman, Minister.

Official Capacity. Address: Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1938. Test. Clerk.
61391

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence McC. Gordon Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Edith G. Emily Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30 day of May A. D. 1931

Edward O. Cressel
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 17 day of May 1931, Clarence McC. Gordon and Edith G. Emily were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 19, Color Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Barry Plummer, Pastor

Official Capacity St. Paul's U.B. Ch Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1933

61392

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Samuel C. King Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Mary Anne sker Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 25 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of May A. D. 1931

Edward O. Cressel
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 14 day of May 1931, Samuel C. King and Mary Anne sker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 25, Color Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: G. L. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.

Official Capacity Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 9, 1933

Test: Edward O. Cressel

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : William J. Lakatock
Age : 28 Years
Color : White
Residence : Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) : Mary E. Keenan
Age : 18 Years
Color : White
Residence : Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15 day of May 1936, William J. Lakatock and Mary E. Keenan were by me united in Marriage at Lebanon, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Pennsylvania.

Residence of (Groom) : Lebanon, Pa.
Age : 28
Color : White
Nativity : Mich.

Residence of (Bride) : Lebanon, Pa.
Age : 18
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) : or prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) : or prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : 

Signature: Rev. F. J. Bohanan
Official Capacity: 
Address: 104 S. Main St., Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936
Test: 
Clerk: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Christie Eliz. Good
Age : 22 Years
Color : White
Residence : Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) : Lester W. Eagle
Age : 21 Years
Color : White
Residence : Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14 day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14 day of May 1936, Christie Eliz. Good and Lester W. Eagle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) : Hagerstown, Md.
Age : 22
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.

Residence of (Bride) : Hagerstown, Md.
Age : 21
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) : or prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) : or prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) : 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) : 

Signature: J. W. Ott, Minister
Official Capacity: 
Address: City
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936
Test: 
Clerk: 
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Reginald A. Michael  Residence  Boonsboro, Md.
Age  19  Years  Color  1 White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Elsie Renner  Residence  Boonsboro, Md.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of May 1936, Reginald A. Michael and Elsie Renner were by me united in marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Boonsboro, Md.  Age 19  Color White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Boonsboro, Md.  Age 18  Color White  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farming  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor [Groom] Mamie and Earle Michael, Parents
Name of person consenting when a minor [Bride]

Signature  F. L. Stine

Filed and Recorded  May 19, 1936  Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  James A. Meadows  Residence  Elkton, Va.
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Leila M. Wyant  Residence  Elkton, Va.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 14th day of May 1936, James A. Meadows and Leila M. Wyant were by me united in marriage at Elkton, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor [Groom]
Name of person consenting when a minor [Bride]

Signature  G. L. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ca

Filed and Recorded  June 9, 1936  Test.

Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Barnett 
Age: 26 
Residence: May 28

Name, (Woman) Elsie Waters 
Age: 20 
Residence: May 28

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 17th day of May 1936, Harry Barnett and Elsie Waters were by me united in Marriage at:

[Address]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Age: 26 - Color: ed - Nativity: In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) - Age: 20 - Color: ed - Nativity: In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Walter S. Jackson, Pastor

Official Capacity: Asbury M.E. Church

Address: 540 N. Jonathan St.

Filed and Recorded: May 16, 1936

Test. 

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry D. Varner 
Age: 25 
Residence: South Fork, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Opal Hoffman 
Age: 19 
Residence: South Fork, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 16th day of May 1936, Harry D. Varner and Opal Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at:

[Address]

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Webster, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: 

Address: 58 S Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1936

Test. 

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Milford C. Bonewitz, Residence, Hickory Corners, Pa
Age, 22 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single
Name, (Woman) Evelyn Hooh, Residence, Henderson, Pa.
Age, 21 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1936

Milford C. Bonewitz

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1936, Milford C. Bonewitz and Evelyn Hooh were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of Groom Student, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride Nurse, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Official Capacity, Emmanuel U.B., Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded, July 14, 1936. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Arkell, Jr., Residence, Charlottesville, Va.
Age, 22 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single
Name, (Woman) Ruth Gibson, Residence, Charlottesville, Va.
Age, 21 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1936

James Arkell, Jr.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1936, James Arkell, Jr. and Ruth Gibson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of Groom Student, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride Nurse, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom),

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride),

Official Capacity, Emmanuel U.B., Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded May 14, 1936. Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George M. Myers, Residence: Greensville, Md.
Age: 26 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) Helen M. Miller, Residence: Greensville, Md.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1936, George M. Myers and Helen M. Miller were by me united in Marriage at...

My Residence in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Greensville, Md. Age: 26, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. David R. Petrie, Official Capacity: 
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clair D. Corbin, Residence: Greensville, Pa.
Age: 26 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) Hazel Renninger, Residence: Greensville, Pa.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1936, Clair D. Corbin and Hazel Renninger were by me united in Marriage at...

My Residence in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. P. O. Mercer, Min. of the Gospel, Official Capacity: 
Address: 207 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Blank]
Age: [Blank] Years
Color: [Blank]
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) [Blank]
Age: [Blank] Years
Color: [Blank]
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 16th day of May, 1936, Felix Solesky and Hattie Rhoad were by me united in Marriage at [Blank], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Lebanon, Pa.
Age: 34
Color: White
Nativity: [Blank]

Residence of (Bride): [Blank]
Age: 19
Color: [Blank]
Nativity: [Blank]

Occupation of (Groom): [Blank]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: [Blank]

Occupation of (Bride): [Blank]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: [Blank]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): [Blank]

Signature: [Blank]

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936

61404

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Blank]
Age: [Blank] Years
Color: [Blank]
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) [Blank]
Age: [Blank] Years
Color: [Blank]
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 16th day of May, 1936, Michael C. Giordano and Katherine E. Rhodes were by me united in Marriage at [Blank], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: [Blank]

Residence of (Bride): [Blank]
Age: 19
Color: [Blank]
Nativity: [Blank]

Occupation of (Groom): [Blank]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: [Blank]

Occupation of (Bride): [Blank]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: [Blank]

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): [Blank]

Signature: [Blank]

Filed and Recorded: May 18, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Melvin E. Tailor  Residence  Newville, Pa.
Age  23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Catherine O. Mixell  Residence  Newville, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  16th  day of  May  A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1936, Melvin E. Tailor and Catherine O. Mixell were by me united in Marriage.

Hav...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. J. W. Carter  Official Capacity  Pastor, Holy Trinity Church  Address  Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded  May 20, 1936  Test.  Edward Osborn  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles L. Hutson  Residence  Antietam Furnace, Md.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Ellenora M. Rosander  Residence  Sharpsburg, Md.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May  A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May  1936, Charles L. Hutson and Ellenora M. Rosander were by me united in Marriage.

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Antietam Furnace, Md.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Sharpsburg, Md.  Age  18  Color  White  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  H. D. Chapman, Pastor, Holy Trinity Church  Official Capacity  Address  Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded  June 6, 1936  Test.  Edward Osborn  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

61407

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Blaine L. Heisey  Residence: Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age: 29 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Arline Lehman  Residence: Hagerstown, Pa.
Age: 19 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May 1936 A.D. 1936

Edwin Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Herring Certif. That on this 16 day of May 1936 Blaine L. Heisey and Arline Lehman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerst. Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 36 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936

---

61408

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harold R. Beattie  Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 27 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Lona E. Casady  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May 1936 A.D. 1936

Edwin Owens
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Herring Certif. That on this 17 day of May 1936 Harold R. Beattie and Lona E. Casady were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: W. M. Beattie, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 16, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John A. B. Smith          Residence Yorkham, Pa.
Age. 22 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Margaret A. Artz          Residence Donmville, Md.
Age. 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1916.

John Winfield Smith
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify. That on this 16th day of May, 1916, John A. B. Smith and Margaret A. Artz were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Artiz. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Artiz. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature E. M. Bratton, Min. of the Gospel.
Official Capacity Williamsport, Md.
Address Filed and Recorded May 18, 1936

Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clayton Leon Miller          Residence Mt. Vernon, Pa.
Age. 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Bertha E. Young          Residence Mt. Vernon, Pa.
Age. 23 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1916.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify. That on this 16th day of May, 1916, Clayton Leon Miller and Bertha E. Young were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Artiz. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Artiz. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. P. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.
Official Capacity Address 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Address Filed and Recorded May 20, 1936

Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
William L. Zeigler 
Residence 
Lemoyne, Pa.
Age 
29 
Years 
Color 
White 
Married or Single 
Single

Name, (Woman) 
Thelma E. Kerns 
Residence 
Steeleville, Pa.
Age 
19 
Years 
Color 
White 
Married or Single 
Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of ... A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May 1936, William L. Zeigler and Thelma E. Kerns were by me united in marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) 
Lemoyne, Pa. 
Age 
29 
Color 
White 
Nativity 
P.A.

Residence of (Bride) 
Steeleville, Pa. 
Age 
19 
Color 
White 
Nativity 
P.A.

Occupation of (Groom) 
Carpenter 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) 
None 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature 
Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity 
Address 38 S Locust St.,

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Joe Roganeck 
Residence 
Hershey, Pa.
Age 
31 
Years 
Color 
White 
Married or Single 
Single

Name, (Woman) 
Della Via 
Residence 
Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age 
23 
Years 
Color 
White 
Married or Single 
Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May 1936, Joe Roganeck and Della Via were by me united in marriage at Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) 
Hershey, Pa. 
Age 
31 
Color 
White 
Nativity 
Pennsylvania

Residence of (Bride) 
Elizabethtown, Pa. 
Age 
23 
Color 
White 
Nativity 
P.A.

Occupation of (Groom) 
Factory Worker 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) 
None 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature 
Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity 
Address 38 S Locust St.,

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Clarence Rudy | Residence | Center Hall P.  
Age: 25 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) | Esther Stoner | Residence | Center Hall P.  
Age: 18 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May, 1936.  A. D. 1936.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May, 1936, Clarence Rudy and Esther Stoner were by me united in Marriage at the

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Housewife | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936. Test. 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Max J. Crum | Residence | Cassville P.  
Age: 24 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) | Barbara Hamson | Residence | Three Springs P.  
Age: 19 | Years | Color: White | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May, 1936.  A. D. 1936.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May, 1936, Max J. Crum and Barbara Hamson were by me united in Marriage at the

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) | Farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Housewife | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. L. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.
Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936. Test. 

Clerk.
61415

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas R. Stroud
Age 27 Years, Color W. Married or Single
Residence: Boyce, Va.

Name, (Woman) Helen Montague Lane
Age 18 Years, Color W. Married or Single
Residence: Boyce, Va.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Thomas R. Stroud and Helen Montague Lane were by me united in marriage at Boyce, Va., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Boyce, Va., Age 27, Color White, Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Boyce, Va., Age 18, Color White, Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Student
Occupation of (Bride) Student
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Rev. P. E. Holdcraft,
Signature.
Rev. P. E. Holdcraft
Address: Reg., Va.

Filed and Recorded: May 16, 1936

61416

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank T. Robinson
Age 27 Years, Color W. Married or Single
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy M. Kreps
Age 31 Years, Color W. Married or Single
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Frank T. Robinson and Dorothy M. Kreps were by me united in marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa., Age 42, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa., Age 31, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Teacher
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Paul G. Watson, Pastor First Baptist Church
Address: 612 Main St., Reg.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936

Test:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: Russell M. Lukens 
Age: 23 Years 
Residence: Hermelburg, Pa. 
Color: 
Nativity: 
Married or Single: Married 

Name: Dorothy V. Fritz 
Age: 23 Years 
Residence: Duncanburg, Pa. 
Color: 
Nativity: 
Married or Single: Married 

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936. 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Russell M. Lukens and Dorothy V. Fritz were by me united in Marriage at Hermelburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Hermelburg, Pa. Age: 23 Color: White 
Residence of (Bride), Duncanburg, Pa. Age: 23 Color: 
Nativity: 
Occupation of (Groom): 
Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. Berry, Plumber, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Church
Official Capacity: Address:
Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: Melvin S. Lay 
Age: 21 Years 
Residence: Carlisle, Pa. 
Color: 
Nativity: 
Married or Single: Married 

Name: Elsie E. Mellott 
Age: 19 Years 
Residence: Carlisle, Pa. 
Color: 
Nativity: 
Married or Single: Married 

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Melvin S. Lay and Elsie E. Mellott were by me united in Marriage at Carlisle, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Carlisle, Pa. Age: 21 Color: White 
Residence of (Bride), Carlisle, Pa. Age: 19 Color: 
Nativity: 
Occupation of (Groom): 
Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity: Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave. Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man) Lawrence M. Brashear, Residence Williamsport, Md.
   Age: 37 Years, Married or Single: Single
2. Name, (Woman) Missouri V. Myers, Residence Williamsport, Md.
   Age: 19 Years, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Lawrence M. Brashear and Missouri V. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) R. M. Brashear, Age: 21, Color: White.
Residence of (Bride) Missouri V. Myers, Age: 19, Color: White.

Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. W. Ott, Minister.

Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man) Robert W. Smurr, Residence Middletown, Md.
   Age: 22 Years, Married or Single: Single
2. Name, (Woman) Pearl M. Green, Residence Brunswick, Md.
   Age: 20 Years, Married or Single: Divorced

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Robert W. Smurr and Pearl M. Green were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Brunswick, Md., Age: 20, Color: White.

Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister.

Filed and Recorded: May 16, 1936

Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name, (Man)  Charles H. Morgan  Residence Washington, D.C.
Age  29  Years  White  Married or Single  Divorced 1938.

V Name, (Woman)  Eleanor J. Saylor  Residence Washington, D.C.
Age  25  Years  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1938.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1938, Charles H. Morgan and Eleanor J. Saylor were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Washington, D.C.  Age  29  Color white  Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  Washington, D.C.  Age  25  Color  Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  
Occupation of (Bride)  Office  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  J. S. Simon, Minister

Filed and Recorded  May 23, 1938

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name, (Man)  Samuel B. Clem  Residence St. Louis, Mo.
Age  22  Years  White  Married or Single.

V Name, (Woman)  Frankie H. Smoot  Residence St. Louis, Mo.
Age  19  Years  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May 1938.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May 1938, Samuel B. Clem and Frankie H. Smoot were by me united in Marriage at St. Louis, Mo., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Woodstock, Va.  Age  22  Color white  Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  Woodstock, Va.  Age  19  Color  Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  School  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  May 23, 1938
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Bernard W. Roudabush
Age. 28 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Mary Ruth Bovey
Age. 20 Years. Color White. Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A. D. 1936

Bernard W. Roudabush
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Bernard W. Roudabush and Mary Ruth Bovey were by me united in Marriage at .

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride). Age 20 Color White Nativity West Virginia.
Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. F. Berry Blummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity
Address
Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936 Test.

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Archibald Laird
Age. 33 Years. Color White. Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Ruth Washburn
Age. 29 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, A. D. 1936

Archibald Laird
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Archibald Laird and Ruth Washburn were by me united in Marriage at 

Boonsboro, Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Age 33 Color White Nativity P.A.
Residence of (Bride). Age 29 Color White Nativity Delware.
Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. M. A. Ashby
Official Capacity
Address Boonsboro, Md.
Filed and Recorded Feb. 3, 1937 Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Attest:  
Residence:  
Age, 24 Years.  
Color:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman)  
Attest:  
Residence:  
Age, 24 Years.  
Color:  
Married or Single:  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this Day of , A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this Day of , A. D. 1936,  were by me united in Marriage at .

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Attest:  
Residence:  
Age, 24 Years.  
Color:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman)  
Attest:  
Residence:  
Age, 24 Years.  
Color:  
Married or Single:  
The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this Day of , A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this Day of , A. D. 1936,  were by me united in Marriage at.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Residence of (Bride)  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  
61427

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 35 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

Age: 21 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16 day of May, 1936, Ernest M. Albright and Camillo M. Tucci were by me united in Marriage at

Hog. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Farmington, Pa. Age: 35 Color: White Nativity: PA
Residence of (Bride):             Age: 21 Color: White Nativity: PA
Occupation of (Groom): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Official Capacity: Address: 512 Wash. St., Hg.
Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936 Test: Court.

61428

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 35 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

Age: 18 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 16 day of May, 1936, Paul Shimkanon and Thelma Virginia Helm were by me united in Marriage at

Hog. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Allentown, Pa. Age: 35 Color: White Nativity: PA
Residence of (Bride): Shippensburg, Pa. Age: 18 Color: White Nativity: PA
Occupation of (Groom): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 228 S. Broad St.
Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936 Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Edgar R. Locke
Residence: Maddenville, Pa.
Age: 25
Years: 1880
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Pearl L. Starr
Age: 19
Years: 1891
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May 1919, by Edgar R. Locke

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16 day of May 1919, Edgar R. Locke and Pearl L. Starr were by me united in Marriage at Maddenville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Maddenville, Pa.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Three Springs, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): None
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): None

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity: Address: 305 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1919
Test: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Melvin A. Biller
Residence: New Market, Va.
Age: 38
Years: 1870
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Ruth Swine
Residence: Timberlly, Va.
Age: 21
Years: 1879
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May 1926, by Melvin A. Biller

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 16 day of May 1926, Melvin A. Biller and Ruth Swine were by me united in Marriage at New Market, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): New Market, Va.
Age: 36
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Timberlly, Va.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): None
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): None

Signature: Rev. F. C. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 22 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1926
Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Ralph Eugene Mills    Residence:  Gaithersburg, Md.
Age:  27 Years    Color:  White    Married or Single: M

Name, (Woman)  Margaret G. Tharp    Residence:  Keymar, Md.
Age:  19 Years    Color:  White    Married or Single: W

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936. Ralph C. Mills, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Ralph Eugene Mills and Margaret G. Tharp were by me united in Marriage at Gaithersburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Gaithersburg, Md.    Age:  27    Color:  White    Nativity:  Md.
Residence of (Bride)   Keymar, Md.    Age:  19    Color:  White    Nativity:  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  None.
Occupation of (Bride)   Farmer.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Rev. F. S. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:  Address:  36 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded:  May 29, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age:  26 Years    Color:  White    Married or Single: W

Age:  29 Years    Color:  White    Married or Single: W

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of May, 1936. A. D. 1936. Edward O. Bass, Clerk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of May, 1936, Thomas S. Kelly and Elizabeth S. Yeager were by me united in Marriage at

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  None.
Occupation of (Bride)   Farmer.    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  None.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  J. W. Oetj, Minister
Official Capacity:  Address:  Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded:  June 30, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby apply for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Keanoyaha Goldby
Residence. Oklahoma City, Okla.
Name, (Woman) Rosana Melton
Residence. Oklahoma City, Okla.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May A.D. 1936

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May A.D. 1936, Keanoyaha Goldby and Rosana Melton were by me united in Marriage at

[Address] Hag., Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Chauffer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced 1926
Occupation of (Bride). Chauffer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widow
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

[Signature] Rev. F. G. Neff, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity. Address. 39 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded. May 29, 1936. Test. [Signature] Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby apply for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd C. Smith
Name, (Woman) Anna M. Aughinbaugh
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16 day of May A.D. 1936

[Signature] Floyd C. Smith
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of May A.D. 1936, Floyd C. Smith and Anna M. Aughinbaugh were by me united in Marriage at

[Address] Hag., Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Chauffer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Chauffer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

[Signature] Rev. F. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Min.
Filed and Recorded. June 1, 1936. Test. [Signature] Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Paul D. Walters | Residence | Bloomsburg, Pa.
Age | 31 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

Name, (Woman) | Viola Rudy | Residence | Danville, Pa.
Age | 19 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of May, A.D. 1936.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of May, A.D. 1936, Paul D. Walters and Viola Rudy were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Bloomsburg, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) | Lab. | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Home | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature | Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | 30, S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded | May 29, 1936 | Test. | Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Lynna J. West | Residence | Center Hall, Pa.
Age | 28 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

Name, (Woman) | Lyndall Whitehead | Residence | Boalsburg, Pa.
Age | 20 | Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of May, A.D. 1936, Lynna J. West and Lyndall Whitehead were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Center Hall, Pa. | Age | 28 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) | Farming | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Clerk | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature | Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth.
Official Capacity | Address | Hag., Md.
Filed and Recorded | June 1, 1936 | Test. | Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)....... Henry Funk ... Residence.... Sengers Glen, Va.
Age.... 21 ... Years, ... Color: White .... Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) .... Norma Virginia Diehl ... Residence.... Sengers Glen, Va.
Age.... 19 ... Years, ... Color: White .... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of May, 1936, by... Henry Funk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of May, 1936, Samuel Henry Funk and Norma Virginia Diehl were by me united in Marriage at Sengers Glen, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Sengers Glen, Va. ... Age.... 21 ... Color: White .... Nativity: Va.
Residence of (Bride) Sengers Glen, Va. ... Age.... 19 ... Color: White .... Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ...

Signature: ... Rev. F. F. Ogleman, Minister ...

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1936 ... Test... Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .... Loying, Jr. ... Residence.... Hagerstown, Md.
Age.... 23 ... Years, ... Color: White .... Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) .... Nettie M. White ... Residence.... Hagerstown, Md.
Age.... 25 ... Years, ... Color: White .... Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of May, 1938, by Rev. T. Loving, Jr., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Va. ... Age.... 23 ... Color: White .... Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. ... Age.... 25 ... Color: White .... Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Merchant ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1927.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1931.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): ...

Signature: ... Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister ...

Filed and Recorded... May 26, 1938 ... Test... Clerk.
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank T. Dunlap, Residence Staunton, Va.
Age 26 Years, Color White, Married Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret Redifer, Residence Staunton, Va.
Age 25 Years, Color White, Married Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of May 1936 by Frank T. Dunlap

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of May 1936, Margaret Redifer were by me united in marriage at Staunton, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Staunton, Va. Age 26 Color White Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Age 25 Color White Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Former If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Homemaker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 539 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936 Test

61440

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry O. Bennett, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White, Married Single

Name, (Woman) Violet F. Craig, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 26 Years, Color White, Married Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of May 1936 by Harry O. Bennett

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 18th day of May 1936, Harry O. Bennett were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Age 26 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Former If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Homemaker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq., M.E. Ch
Official Capacity Address 539 Wash Ave

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936 Test

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 36 Years.  
Color: W  
Married or Single: M  
Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 31 Years.  
Color: W  
Married or Single: M  
Residence: Greencastle, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 24th day of May 1936, Martin Irvin Shank and Mary Elizabeth Bear were by me united in Marriage at Beaver Creek, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Mercersburg, Pa.  
Age: 36  
Color: W  
Nativity: P  
Occupation of (Groom): Barber

Residence of (Bride)  
Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 31  
Color: W  
Nativity: Md  
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: May 25, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 21 Years.  
Color: W  
Married or Single: S  
Residence: Duncannon, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 19 Years.  
Color: W  
Married or Single: S  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of May 1936, Stanley F. Glass and Martha E. Beadle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Duncannon, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: W  
Nativity: P  
Occupation of (Groom): Clerk

Residence of (Bride)  
Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 19  
Color: W  
Nativity: Pa  
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address: East Alto, Pa.

Filed and Recorded: May 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George A. Mills
Residence: Renova, Pa.
Age: 26
Years
Affirmative
Color: White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Martha E. James
Residence: Dudley, Pa.
Age: 23
Years
Color: White
Married or Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 th day of May 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19 th day of May 1936 George A. Mills and Martha E. James were by me united in Marriage at Renova, Pa. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Renova, Pa.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Dudley, Pa.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...
Lloyd G. Davis, Minister

Address: 533 Wsh. Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merle J. Palmer
Residence: Newville, Pa.
Age: 23
Years
Color: White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Katherine Graham
Residence: Newville, Pa.
Age: 17
Years
Color: White
Married or Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 th day of May 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19 th day of May 1936 Merle J. Palmer and Katherine Graham were by me united in Marriage at Newville, Pa. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Newville, Pa.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Newville, Pa.
Age: 17
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Alice R. Graham and John C. Graham

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...
Lloyd G. Davis, Min. Wsh. Sq. M. E. Ch.

Official Capacity...
Address: 533 Wsh. Ave

Filed and Recorded: May 28, 1936

Test. [Signature]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) -  
Age: 21  Years:  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman) -  
Age: 18  Years:  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12 day of May, A. D. 1935.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of May, 1935,  Enos Mellott and Hazel Starliner were by me united in Marriage at 7 North St., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 18  Color:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian Ch

Official Capacity:  
Address: 20 S. Prospect St., Hg.

Filed and Recorded: June 12, 1936  Test:  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) -  
Age: 21  Years:  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

Name, (Woman) -  
Age: 18  Years:  
Color:  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of May, A. D. 1935.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of May, 1935,  Scott B. Gordon and Alice M. Kell were by me united in Marriage at 7 North St., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mercersburg, Pa.  Age: 21  Color:  
Nativity: Pa.
Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 18  Color:  
Nativity:  
Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded:  
Test:  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank C. Mitchell
Residence Millroy, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color White, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth L. Pennypacker
Residence Millroy, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19 day of May 1936, Frank C. Mitchell and Ruth L. Pennypacker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) " Age 19 Color " Nativty "
Occupation of (Groom) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936 Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merrill L. Price
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 22 Years, Color White, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth P. Hoffmnan
Residence Bakerville, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of May 1936.

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May 1936, Merrill L. Price and Elizabeth P. Hoffmnan were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22 Color White Nativty Md.
Residence of (Bride) Bakerville, Md. Age 19 Color " Nativty Md.
Occupation of (Groom) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature W. L. Ramsberg, Minister
Official Capacity Address Punkstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936 Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Althea A. Chamberlin
Residence: Kingston, Md.
Age: 25
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Ruth B. Searls
Residence: Baltimore, Md.
Age: 21
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of May, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of May, 1936, Lewis A. Chamberlin and Ruth B. Searls were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Kingston, Md.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Baltimore, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Carpenter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Notebook
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edmund L. Gettko, Rector, St. Johns Ch., Waverly

Filed andRecorded: June 6, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Baldwin F. Jennings
Residence: Staunton, Va.
Age: 25
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Lois E. Dice
Residence: Staunton, Va.
Age: 23
Years:
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of May, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of May, 1936, Baldwin F. Jennings and Lois E. Dice were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Staunton, Va.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Staunton, Va.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Attorney
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Nurse
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. S. Mott, M. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1936

Address: 39 S Lacust St., City
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Keith, Residence: Lonaconing, Pa.
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) Hazel Trinewell, Residence: Lonaconing, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of May, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of May, 1936, Joseph Keith and Hazel Trinewell were by me united in Marriage at Lonaconing, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lonaconing, Pa.: Age 23, Color: White.
Residence of (Bride) Lonaconing, Pa.: Age: 21, Color: White.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.
Occupation of (Bride) House: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Official Capacity: Address: 57 W. Bethel St.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)            Age... Years.  Color... Married or Single...
Clifton L. MacLecklan  Jean Blacklock            28... White... Married or Single...

The above parties are Not Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of May 8 D. 1936...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May 8 D. 1936... Clifton L. MacLecklan and... Jean Blacklock were by me united in Marriage at... Hag. M...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland...

Residence of (Groom)       Age... Color... Nativity...
Chicago, Ill.               28... White... Cal...

Residence of (Bride)       Age... Color... Nativity...
Sturgis, S.D.               19... White... Ham...

Occupation of (Groom)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Clerk

Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel...

Filed and Recorded... June 29, 1936...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Name, (Woman)            Age... Years.  Color... Married or Single...
R. E. Elslager              Gertrude Keller          35... White... Married or Single...

The above parties are Not Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of May 8 D. 1936...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of May 8 D. 1936... R. E. Elslager and... Gertrude Keller were by me united in Marriage at... Hag. M...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland...

Residence of (Groom)       Age... Color... Nativity...
Columbia, Pa.               35... White... Pb...

Residence of (Bride)       Age... Color... Nativity...
Columbia, Pa.               25... White... Pb...

Occupation of (Groom)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Div. 1935

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister...

Filed and Recorded... May 23, 1936...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age: 21 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age: 18 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of May A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of May 1936 Milo W. Jeffries

and Dorothy L. Dillman

were by me united in Marriage at New Germantown, Pa.


Residence of (Bride): " " Age: 18 Color: " " Nativity: " "

Occupation of (Groom): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: " "

Occupation of (Bride): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: " "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Lloyd D. Davis, Min., Wash. St., M.E. Ca

Official Capacity: " " Address: 539 Wash. St., " "

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age: 22 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) ___________________________ Residence ___________________________

Age: 19 Years. Color: " " Married or Single: " "

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of May A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of May 1936 Ray E. Shank

and Florence E. McFarland

were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Crawford, Va.


Residence of (Bride): " " Age: 19 Color: " " Nativity: " "

Occupation of (Groom): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: " "

Occupation of (Bride): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: " "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min., of the Gospel

Official Capacity: " " Address: 30 E. Locust St., " "

Filed and Recorded: May 23, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John Wm. Reed

Age: 30 Years, Color: W. Married or Single: M. Oct. 30th

Name, (Woman): Emma B. Wood

Age: 21 Years, Color: W. Married or Single: M. Oct. 30th

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of May, A. D. 1913. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21st day of May, 1913, John William Reed and Emma B. Wood were by me united in Marriage at Hag, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age: 30
Color: W.
Nativity: P. Oct. 30th

Residence of (Bride): "
Age: 21
Color: W.
Nativity: " Oct. 30th

Occupation of (Groom): "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Div. 1936

Occupation of (Bride): "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: "

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): "

Signature: Rev. Walter S. Jackson, Pastor, Asbury M. E. Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: 445 N. Jonathan St.
Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1913
Test: "
Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charles P. Scheff
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Age: 21 Years, Color: W. Married or Single: M. Oct. 30th

Name, (Woman): Hilda Irene Summers
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.

Age: 21 Years, Color: W. Married or Single: M. Oct. 30th

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of May, A. D. 1913. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this not given day of May, 1913, Charles P. Scheff and Hilda Irene Summers were by me united in Marriage at.

Not given in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: W. Nativity: P. Oct. 30th

Residence of (Bride): "
Age: 21
Color: "
Nativity: " Oct. 30th

Occupation of (Groom): "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): "
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): "
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): "

Signature: E. R. Andrews, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: Chambersville, W. Va.
Filed and Recorded: June 5, 1913
Test: "
Clerk:
61459

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David Silverman, Residence Baltimore, Md.
Age 39, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Drummond, Residence Baltimore, Md.
Age 27, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of May, 1936.

Edward Ohmard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of May, 1936, David Silverman and Mary Drummond were by me united in Marriage at Baltimore, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Age 39, Color white, Nativity Eng.
Residence of (Bride) Baltimore, Md. Age 27, Color white, Nativity Eng.
Occupation of (Groom) Minister. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. Paul E. Holcraft
Officials Capacity, Methodist, U. B. M. Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded June 9, 1936. Test. 

61460

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry G. Kocher, Residence Eight Street, Pa.
Age 28, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Vee V. Parks, Residence Danville, Pa.
Age 25, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of May, 1936.

Edward Ohmard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of May, 1936, Harry G. Kocher and Vee V. Parks were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Eight Street, Pa. Age 28, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Danville, Pa. Age 25, Color white, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Minister. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Music. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister
Officials Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded May 23, 1936. Test. 
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Kenneth L. Funkhouser  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Residence Strasburg, Va.  
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Hattie E. Blay  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Residence Strasburg, Va.  
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ______ A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______ A.D. 1936, Kenneth L. Funkhouser and Hattie E. Blay were by me united in Marriage at:

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Strasburg, Va.  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Strasburg, Va.  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature Rev. F.G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Amos A. Kraft  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Residence Clifton Forge, Va.

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Kraft  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Residence Clifton Forge, Va.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ______ A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______ A.D. 1936, Lonnie B. Nicely and Mary A. Kraft were by me united in Marriage at:

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Clifton Forge, Va.  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Clifton Forge, Va.  
Age ______ Years.  
Color White  
Nativity Va.

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature Rev. J.M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name:** Kenneth W. Shoemaker  
**Residence:** McClure, Pa.  
- **Age:** 21  
- **Color:** White  
- **Married or Single:** Single

**Name:** Anna E. Rothrock  
**Residence:** McClure, Pa.  
- **Age:** 17  
- **Color:** White  
- **Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of May, A.D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of May, 1938, Kenneth W. Shoemaker and Anna E. Rothrock were by me united in marriage at Hag., Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

- **Residence of (Groom):** McClure, Pa.  
  - **Age:** 21  
  - **Color:** White  
  - **Nativity:** Pa.

- **Residence of (Bride):** McClure, Pa.  
  - **Age:** 17  
  - **Color:** White  
  - **Nativity:** Pa.

- **Occupation of (Groom):**  
- **Occupation of (Bride):**

- **Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):**  
- **Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):**

- **Signature:**  
- **Official Capacity:**  
- **Address:**  
- **Test:**  
- **Clerk:**

Filed and Recorded May 25, 1938.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Richard J. Engler  Residence       Lock Haven, Pa.
Age                 24  Years
Color          white
Married or Single    Single

Name, (Woman)       Grace Haggard  Residence       Lock Haven, Pa.
Age                 18  Years
Color          white
Married or Single    Single

The above parties are      Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936, Richard J. Engler

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Richard J. Engler and Grace Haggard were by me united in Marriage at Lock Haven, in the State of Pennsylvania, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)   Lock Haven, Pa.
Age          24
Color          white
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride)   Lock Haven, Pa.
Age          18
Color          
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  Railroad
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature          Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity:   Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded:  May 26, 1936  Test.

Minister's Certificate

61466

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Edward A. Aurand  Residence       Beaver Springs, Pa.
Age                 32  Years
Color          White
Married or Single    Single

Name, (Woman)       Katherine Louise Travelt  Residence       Middletown, Pa.
Age                 26  Years
Color          White
Married or Single    Single

The above parties are      Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936, Edward A. Aurand

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Edward A. Aurand and Katherine Louise Travelt were by me united in Marriage at Middletown, in the State of Maryland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)   Beaver Springs, Pa.
Age          32
Color          White
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride)   Middletown, Pa.
Age          26
Color          
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature          Edward A. Aurand
Official Capacity:   Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded:  May 26, 1936  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Wm. A. Keating
Residence, Murray, Pa.

Age, 21 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Reigle
Residence, Murray, Pa.

Age, 18 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, A. D. 1916

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of May, 1916, Wm. A. Keating and Mary E. Reigle were by me united in Marriage at Murray, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Mary-land.

Residence of (Groom) Murray, Pa.
Age, 21
Color, White
Nativity, Pk.

Residence of (Bride) Murray, Pa.
Age, 18
Color, "
Nativity, Pk.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, J. M. Otto, Minister

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded, June 30, 1916

61468

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert W. Keleman
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

Age, 21 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Irene Bradley
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

Age, 18 Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, A. D. 1916

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Williamsport

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of May, 1916, Robert W. Keleman and Irene Bradley were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 21
Color, White
Nativity, Pk.

Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa.
Age, 18
Color, "
Nativity, Pk.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded, June 12, 1936

Address: 53 S. PROSPECT ST.
Clerk.


Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..................................................................................
Residence..................................................................................
Age................................. Years................................................. Color........................................ Married or Single........................................

Name, (Woman)..............................................................................
Residence..................................................................................
Age................................. Years................................................. Color........................................ Married or Single........................................
The above parties are........... Related...........................................

Subscribed and sworn before this........... day of..........................

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this date of..............................

and........................................ were by me united in Marriage at..........................

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)................................................................
Age......................................... Color........................................ Nativity.........................

Residence of (Bride)...................................................................
Age......................................... Color........................................ Nativity.........................

Occupation of (Groom)................................................................

Occupation of (Bride)...................................................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...........................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)..............................

Signature..................................................................................
Official Capacity........................................................................
Address..................................................................................

Filed and Recorded.......................... Test..........................

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..................................................................................
Residence..................................................................................
Age......................................... Years................................................. Color........................................ Married or Single........................................

Name, (Woman)..............................................................................
Residence..................................................................................
Age......................................... Years................................................. Color........................................ Married or Single........................................
The above parties are........... Related...........................................

Subscribed and sworn before this........... day of..........................

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this date of..............................

and........................................ were by me united in Marriage at..........................

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)................................................................
Age......................................... Color........................................ Nativity.........................

Residence of (Bride)...................................................................
Age......................................... Color........................................ Nativity.........................

Occupation of (Groom)................................................................

Occupation of (Bride)...................................................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...........................
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)..............................

Signature..................................................................................
Official Capacity........................................................................
Address..................................................................................

Filed and Recorded.......................... Test..........................

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... Izaak C. Hamby........ Residence...... Haggestown, Md.
Age...... 31...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Married

Name, (Woman)...... Dorothy V. Reed........ Residence...... Haggestown, Md.
Age...... 23...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of May, 1936, I married Izaak C. Hamby and Dorothy V. Reed, who were by me united in Marriage at Haggestown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...... Haggestown, Md...... Age...... 31...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Md.
Residence of (Bride)...... Haggestown, Md...... Age...... 23...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Md.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Farmer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...... Divorced
Occupation of (Bride)...... Teacher...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...... Divorced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...... Paul H. Nottling, Pastor, First Bap. Ch.
Official Capacity...... Address...... 512 W. W. Sq., Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded...... June 1, 1936...... Test...... Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...... David H. Nickel, Jr.
Age...... 21...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Married

Name, (Woman)...... Minnie Clair........ Residence...... Clearfield, Pa.
Age...... 18...... Years...... Color...... White...... Married or Single...... Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 23rd day of May, 1936, I married David H. Nickel, Jr. and Minnie Clair, who were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...... Mt. Holly Springs, Pa...... Age...... 21...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)...... Clearfield, Pa...... Age...... 18...... Color...... White...... Nativity...... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)...... Farmer...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......
Occupation of (Bride)...... Teacher...... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved......

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature...... Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity...... Address...... 30 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded...... May 29, 1936...... Test...... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).... Russell H. Wilkinson
Residence.... Fairlawn, Pa., R.1.
Age.... 21
Years.
Color.... White
Married or Single.... Single


Name, (Woman).... Hazel M. Houser
Residence.... Trevorton, Pa.
Age.... 26
Years.
Color.... White
Married or Single.... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Edward O'Quinn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Russell H. Wilkinson and Hazel M. Houser were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).... Fairlawn, Pa.
Age.... 21
Color.... White
Nativity.... Pa.

Residence of (Bride).... Trevorton, Pa.
Age.... 26
Color.... White
Nativity.... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom).... Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved....

Occupation of (Bride).... Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved....

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature.... Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.
Official Capacity.... Pastor
Address.... 512 Wach., Hag.
Filed and Recorded.... June 1, 1936. Test.

Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).... Charles E. Brown
Residence.... Highspire, Pa.
Age.... 21
Years.
Color.... White
Married or Single.... Single

Name, (Woman).... Ruth J. Miller
Residence.... Hagerstown, Pa.
Age.... 19
Years.
Color.... White
Married or Single.... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Charles E. Brown
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Charles E. Brown and Ruth J. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).... Highspire, Pa.
Age.... 21
Color.... White
Nativity.... Pa.

Residence of (Bride).... Hagerstown, Pa.
Age.... 19
Color.... White
Nativity.... Md.

Occupation of (Groom).... Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved....

Occupation of (Bride).... Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved....

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature.... P. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B., Ch.
Official Capacity.... Pastor
Address.... Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded.... June 1, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Thomas E. Bonebreak Residence Williamsburg, Pa.
Age 39 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name (Woman) Kathryn Hall Residence Williamsburg, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May 1933

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May 1933 Thomas E. Bonebreak and Kathryn Hall were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Edward Harter, St. John's Luth. Ch.
Official Capacity
Address Hagtown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1933

Clerk

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Fred Baker Rice Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name (Woman) Catherine V. Willingham Residence Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May 1933

Fred Baker Rice

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May 1933 Fred Baker Rice and Catherine V. Willingham were by me united in Marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. M.E. Ch.
Official Capacity
Address 539 Wash. Ave. Fig

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1933

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David Robert Dunn  Residence Shamokin, Pa
Age 25 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Pannie Irene Long  Residence Shamokin, Pa
Age 19 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify That on this 23rd day of May 1936, David Robert Dunn

and Pannie Irene Long were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shamokin, Pa Age 25  Color white  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Shamokin, Pa Age 19  Color white  Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Single Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. J. W. Ott, Minister
Official Capacity
Address 308 Locust St. City
Filed and Recorded May 29, 1936
Test
Clerk

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles D. Sanders  Residence Shamokin, Pa
Age 20 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lily K. Diffendorfer  Residence Shamokin, Pa
Age 18 Years  Color white  Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify That on this 23rd day of May 1936, Charles D. Sanders

and Lily K. Diffendorfer were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shamokin, Pa Age 20  Color white  Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Shamokin, Pa Age 18  Color white  Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Ruthie Lee Sanders (Mother) father dead

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. W. Ott, Minister
Official Capacity
Address  City
Filed and Recorded June 30, 1936
Test
Clerk
61479

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Walter E. Gibbons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Years</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Anna M. Myer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Years</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1916.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1916, Walter E. Gibbons and Anna Mildred Myer were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 30 Color White Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) " Age 21 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Paul B. Wallington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1916. Test.

61480

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Cecil E. Parker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Years</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Dry Run, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Clee Belle Arnold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Years</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Willow Hill, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1916.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1916, Cecil E. Parker and Clee Belle Arnold were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Dry Run, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa

Residence of (Bride) Willow Hill, Pa. Age 18 Color " Nativity "

Occupation of (Groom) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 1916. Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age.... 21. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman).... Virginia Jacobs. Residence. Atchison, Ks.
Age.... 19. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May 31, 1923.

Leev Howard Ecker

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May 31, 1923, Leev Howard Ecker and Virginia Jacobs were by me united in marriage at Atchison, Ks., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Kansas.

Residence of (Bride).... Atchison, Ks. Age.... 19. Color... White. Nativity... Ks.
Occupation of (Groom).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature:.... Leev Howard Ecker. D.D., Minister, Wabash Sq. M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded... July 20, 1923.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age.... 39. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.

Name, (Woman).... Maud E. Campbell. Residence, Lancaster, Pa.
Age.... 39. Years. Color... White. Married or Single... Married.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May 31, 1923.

George E. Bauman

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May 31, 1923, George E. Bauman and Maud E. Campbell were by me united in marriage at Lancaster, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature:.... William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor, Presbyterian Ch.

Filed and Recorded.... June 12, 1923.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single | Residence
---|---|---|---|---|---

Age | Color | Married or Single | Residence
---|---|---|---
22 | White | | New Berlin, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of May, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Paul S. Kratzer was by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Rev. J. W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single | Residence
---|---|---|---|---|---
Paul Herring | 21 | | | | Milldale, Va.

Name, (Woman) | Age | Years | Color | Married or Single | Residence
---|---|---|---|---|---
Dorothy Malley | 20 | | | | Winchester, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of May, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Paul Herring was by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Rev. J. W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: May 26, 1936
Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Name, (Woman)
Age...21... Years.   Age...19... Years.
Color: White        Color: White
Married or Single...Male... Married or Single...Female...

The above parties are...[ Role...Related...]

Subscribed and sworn before this...[ Date...]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...[ Date...], I married...[ Names...]
and...[ Names...], were by me united in Marriage at...[ Place...].

Residence of (Groom)...[ Location...]
Age...21... Color: White
Nativity...[ Country...]

Residence of (Bride)...[ Location...]
Age...19... Color: White
Nativity...[ Country...]

Occupation of (Groom)...[ Occupation...]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...[ Occupation...]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...[ Name...]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...[ Name...]

Signature...[ Signature...]
Official Capacity...Rev. J. N. Carter, Gospel Minister
Address...118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded...June 4, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Name, (Woman)
Age...21... Years.   Age...19... Years.
Color: White        Color: White
Married or Single...Male... Married or Single...Female...

The above parties are...[ Role...Related...]

Subscribed and sworn before this...[ Date...]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...[ Date...], I married...[ Names...]
and...[ Names...], were by me united in Marriage at...[ Place...].

Residence of (Groom)...[ Location...]
Age...21... Color: White
Nativity...[ Country...]

Residence of (Bride)...[ Location...]
Age...19... Color: White
Nativity...[ Country...]

Occupation of (Groom)...[ Occupation...]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...[ Occupation...]
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...[ Name...]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...[ Name...]

Signature...[ Signature...]
Official Capacity...Rev. J. N. Carter, Gospel Minister
Address...118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded...June 4, 1936
61487

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Otakko, Jr. Residence Turtle Creek, Pa.
Age 24 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Alberta E. Otakko Residence Turtle Creek, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Joseph Otakko, Jr. and Alberta E. Otakko were by me united in Marriage at Turtle Creek, Pa.

The Parish

The Parish in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Turtle Creek, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) Turtle Creek, Pa. Age 19 Color White Nativity PA
Occupation of (Groom) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St. Paul's Methodist Church, Official Capacity
Address Hagerstown, Md. Filed and Recorded June 2, 1936

61488

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James E. Sprinkel Residence Mt. Clinton, Va.
Age 23 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Louise Sprinkel Residence Mt. Clinton, Va.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, James E. Sprinkel and Louise Sprinkel were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Clinton, Va.

The Parish

The Parish in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Mt. Clinton, Va. Age 23 Color White Nativity VA
Residence of (Bride) Mt. Clinton, Va. Age 21 Color White Nativity VA
Occupation of (Groom) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. E. Carter, Gospel Minister, Official Capacity
Address 118 Buena Vista Av. Filed and Recorded June 4, 1936

Test...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age, 24 Years, Married or Single.

Age, 19 Years, Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, 1926. A. D. 1926. 

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23 day of May, 1926, John H. Burkett and Thelma M. Wolff were united in Marriage at Mason, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Lab. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: G. T. Elder, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 9, 1926. Test. [Signature] Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jacob L. Howell [Signature] Residence Lewistown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Bingman [Signature] Residence Lewistown, Pa.

Age, 29 Years, Married or Single.

Age, 29 Years, Married or Single.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, 1926, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 23 day of May, 1926, Jacob L. Howell and Mary A. Bingman were united in Marriage at Lewistown, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) B. M. McMillen. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mantsor, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded May 29, 1926. Test. [Signature] Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, Richard O. Harper
and Margaret E. Brannen were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. F. Berry Plummer, Pastor of St. Paul's U.B. Church.
Official Capacity. Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. June 1, 1936. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of May, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of May, 1936, William C. Sprigg
and Genevieve Davis were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. May 27, 1936. Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, 19... D. [illegible]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23... day of May, 19... [illegible] and [illegible] were by me united in marriage at [illegible] in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Residence of (Bride):  
Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: [illegible]

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 19... Test: [illegible]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Name, (Woman)  
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May, 19... D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23... day of May, 19... [illegible] and [illegible] were by me united in marriage at [illegible] in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Residence of (Bride):  
Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: [illegible]

Filed and Recorded: May 29, 19... Test: [illegible]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Cletus Sirbaugh | Residence | Coldestrom, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years | Color | White
Name, (Woman) | Gertrude Whitlock | Residence | Long, Va.
---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years | Color | White
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May D.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of May 1936, Cletus Sirbaugh and Gertrude Whitlock were by me united in Marriage at Long, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | None | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Signature: Rev. F. G. Meason, Min. of the Gospel
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

61496

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years | Color | White
---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years | Color | White
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of May A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23 day of May 1936, Clark K. Sleeth and Nellie J. Stroess were by me united in Marriage at Morgantown, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativiy | W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) | Secretary | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Secretary | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

61496
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ___________________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name (Woman) ___________________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ______, ______.

______________________________
[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______, ______. ______ was united in marriage at ______, ______.

Name (Man) ___________________________________ Name (Woman) ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Nativity _______
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Nativity _______

Signature: ____________________________
Official Capacity: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________

Filed and Recorded: ______, ______.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) ___________________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Married or Single _______

Name (Woman) ___________________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Married or Single _______

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ______, ______, ______.

______________________________
[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ______, ______, ______. ______ was united in marriage at ______, ______.

Name (Man) ___________________________________ Name (Woman) ____________________________
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Nativity _______
Age _______ Years, Color _______ Nativity _______

Signature: ____________________________
Official Capacity: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________

Filed and Recorded: ______, ______.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of May, 1936.

Edward O'Hara
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of May, 1936, Joseph M. Shaw and Catherine D. Wilmont were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. J. W. McCardell, Gospel Minister.

Filed and Recorded.  June 4, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).  Kenneth E. Stelter.  Residence.  Long Island City, N.Y.

Name, (Woman).  Margaret E. Franke.  Residence.  West Hempstead, L.I.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of May, 1936.

Edward O'Hara
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of May 1936, Kenneth E. Stelter and Margaret E. Franke were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. J. S. Simon, Minister.

Filed and Recorded.  May 22, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man) Hugh W. Strait Residence Mercersburg, Pa.

✓ Name, (Woman) Mildred J. Ott Residence Mercersburg, Pa.

Age. 21 Years. Color. White Married Single.

Age. 20 Years. Color. White Married Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May 1936 A. D. 1936

Hugh W. Strait

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of May 1936 Hugh W. Strait and Mildred J. Ott were by me united in Marriage at.Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Mercersburg, Pa Age. 20 Color. White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Fireman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. J. B. Simon, Minister. Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Name, (Man) David E. Helzel Residence Johnstown, Pa.

✓ Name, (Woman) Hazel L. Grabau Residence Johnstown, Pa.

Age. 21 Years. Color. White Married Single.

Age. 21 Years. Color. White Married Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May 1936 A. D. 1936

David E. Helzel

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of May 1936 David E. Helzel and Hazel L. Grabau were by me united in Marriage at.

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Johnstown, Pa Age. 21 Color. White Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. E. G. Munter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** LESTER L. BRIONCE

**Age:** 23 Years

**Residence:** Clear Spring, Md.

**Color:** White

**Married or Single:** Single

**Name, (Woman):** MADELINE V. BURRELL

**Age:** 20 Years

**Residence:** Clear Spring, Md.

**Color:** White

**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May, 1920.

A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of May, 1920, LESTER L. BRIONCE and MADELINE V. BURRELL were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Clear Spring, Md.

Age: 23

Color: White

Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Clear Spring, Md.

Age: 20

Color: White

Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Farm boy... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Farm girl... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature]

Official Capacity: Minister

Address: 40 W. Bethel St.

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1920

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man):** MAX E. DARTZ

**Age:** 31 Years

**Residence:** Hagerstown, Md.

**Color:** White

**Married or Single:** Single

**Name, (Woman):** ODessa Lee

**Age:** 21 Years

**Residence:** Strausburg, Va.

**Color:** White

**Married or Single:** Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of May, 1920.

A. D. 1920.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of May, 1920, MAX E. DARTZ and ODessa Lee were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 31

Color: White

Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Strausburg, Va.

Age: 21

Color: White

Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Pharmacist... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature]

Official Capacity: Minister

Address: 40 W. Bethel St.

Filed and Recorded: May 27, 1920

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charles Hall Vermillion
Residence: Washington, D.C.
Age: 29 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Anne M. Sallack
Residence: Washington, D.C.
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of May, 1936. 

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1936, Charles Hall Vermillion and Anne M. Sallack were by me united in Marriage at Washington, D.C. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Washington, D.C.
Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: D.C.

Residence of (Bride): Washington, D.C.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: P. Harvey Plummer, Pastor: St. Paul's U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity: ........
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936
Test: ........
Clerk: ........

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Noah L. Meeks
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 29 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Stella Carter
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of May, 1936. 

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of May, 1936, Noah L. Meeks and Stella Carter were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Painter
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul E. Wellington, Pastor: First Bap. Ch.
Official Capacity: ........
Address: 512 Main St, Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1936
Test: ........
Clerk: ........
61507

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph Darzy Peddicord. Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Age 29 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) Virginia M. Miller. Residence Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26 day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify that on this 26 day of May 1936, Joseph Darzy Peddicord and Virginia M. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 29 Color White. Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 25 Color White. Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Typughtch. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature. J. S. Simon, Minister, Hg. Md.

Official Capacity. Address. 
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age 32 Years. Color White. Married or Single.


Age 32 Years. Color White. Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26 day of May A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify that on this 26 day of May 1936, Alfred W. Hartt and Ruth Bertha Skidmore were by me united in Marriage at Jessup, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Coach. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature. R. I. Rider, Pastor, Grace U.B. Ch.

Official Capacity. Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Joshua Lee
Residence: Berryville, Va.
Age: 26
Years
Color:
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Martha C. Carlisle
Residence: Berryville, Va.
Age: 21
Years
Color:
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of A.D. 19

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 26th day of May 1929, Joshua Lee and Martha C. Carlisle were by me united in marriage at Berryville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Berryville, Va.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: N.

Residence of (Bride): Berryville, Va.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: N.

Occupation of (Groom): Student
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Div 1923

Occupation of (Bride): Student
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Div 1923

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): John Lee
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Martha C. Carlisle

Signature: Rev. P. G. Coleman
Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: 333 Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1929
Test.: Edw. Oswald, Clerk.

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John E. Stofko
Residence: Johnstown, Pa.
Age: 26
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Rachel C. Morse
Residence: Johnstown, Pa.
Age: 21
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of May A.D. 1929

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 27th day of May 1929, John E. Stofko and Rachel C. Morse were by me united in marriage at Johnstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Johnstown, Pa.
Age: 26
Color: White
Nativity: N.

Residence of (Bride): Johnstown, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: N.

Occupation of (Groom): Office
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Div 1923

Occupation of (Bride): Office
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Div 1923

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): John E. Stofko
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Rachel C. Morse

Signature: Rev. P. G. Minister, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: 333 Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1929
Test.: Edw. Oswald, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Andrew Kraft  Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 21  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Irene Malloy  Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Age: 20  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27 day of May, 1938.

Andrew Kraft
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of June, 1938, Andrew Kraft and Irene Malloy were by me united in Marriage at St. Peter’s Rectory in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.  Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Age: 20  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. John A. Mountain, Cate. Priest
Official Capacity: Asst. Pastor
Address: Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1938.
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Jacob Zeigler  Residence: Imlaystown, Pa.
Age: 20  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Dorothy Virginia Moore  Residence: Imlaystown, Pa.
Age: 19  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27 day of May, 1938.

Jacob Zeigler
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May, 1938, John Jacob Zeigler and Dorothy Virginia Moore were by me united in Marriage at Huyetta in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. Martin, Min. of Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 6, 1938.

Handwritten signatures and dates have been scanned.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Lloyd Pink
Residence - 670 Williamsport, Md.
Age - 25 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Name, (Woman) - Lena Johnson
Residence - 670 Williamsport, Md.
Age - 18 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 22 day of May, 1936, Lloyd Pink
and Lena Johnson were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - 670 Williamsport, Md.
Age - 25
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Residence of (Bride) - 670 Williamsport, Md.
Age - 18
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Ralph R. Buck
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 38 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Name, (Woman) - Elma Ellis Perrott
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 31 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May, 1936, Ralph R. Buck
and Elma Ellis Perrott were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 38
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 31
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - I. G. Daubert
Residence - 445 W. Franklin St.
Age - 35 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Name, (Woman) - Elma Ellis Perrott
Residence - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 31 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May, 1936, I. G. Daubert
and Elma Ellis Perrott were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - 445 W. Franklin St.
Age - 35
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Residence of (Bride) - Hagerstown, Md.
Age - 31
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - John Doe
Residence - 1234 Main St.
Age - 30 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Name, (Woman) - Jane Smith
Residence - 5678 Oak St.
Age - 28 Years
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of May, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May, 1936, John Doe
and Jane Smith were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) - 1234 Main St.
Age - 30
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer

Residence of (Bride) - 5678 Oak St.
Age - 28
Color - White
Nativity - Md.
Occupation of (Bride) - Housewife

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Earl Yeinget
Residence: Mt. Holly Springs, Md.
Age: 36 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Elsie Trump
Residence: Mt. Holly Springs, Md.
Age: 31 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May, 1936, A.D. 1936.

Earl Yeinget
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May, 1936, Earl Yeinget
and Elsie Trump
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): " " Age: 31 Color: " Nativity: "
Occupation of (Groom): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded: June 4, 1936
Test: Edward Owens
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Russell Weary
Residence: Mt. Holly Springs, Md.
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Beba McLoughlin
Residence: Mt. Holly Springs, Md.
Age: 19 Years
Color: " Nativity:
Married or Single:

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May, 1936, A.D. 1936.

Russell Weary
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May, 1936, Russell Weary
and Beba McLoughlin
were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): " " Age: 19 Color: " Nativity: "
Occupation of (Groom): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded: June 4, 1936
Test: Edward Owens
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Viola Ethel Vance  Residence  Carlisle, Pa.
Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single.
The above parties are  Neys... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 28th day of... May... 19... 36...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 28th day of... May... 19... 36... Noah Joseph Vance...

and.......................... Viola Ethel Vance...

were by me united in Marriage at...

 accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Carlisle, Pa.  Age  18  Color  white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister...

Filed and Recorded... June 4, 1936...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  28  Years  Color  white  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Mary Helen Skeuy  Residence  Penbrook, Pa.
Age  26  Years  Color  white  Married or Single.
The above parties are  Neys... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 28th day of... May... 19... 36...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 28th day of... May... 19... 36... William A. D. Eminger...

and.......................... Mary Helen Skeuy...

were by me united in Marriage at...

 accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Penbrook, Pa.  Age  28  Color  white  Nativity.
Residence of (Bride)  Penbrook, Pa.  Age  26  Color  white  Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom)  ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  ______ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister...

Filed and Recorded... June 4, 1936...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Wm. Davis

Name, (Woman) Ella Eccles

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Edward O. Davis
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of May, 1936, Henry Wm. Davis and Ella Eccles were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Reading, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Chas. P. Coxx, Pastor Zion Baptist Church

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clarence Bowman
Age. 21 Years. Married or Single. Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Constance Romine McFarland

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of May, A.D. 1936.

Edward O. Davis
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 28th day of May, 1936, Clarence Bowman and Constance Romine McFarland were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Rev. Walter S. Jackson, Pastor

Filed and Recorded May 28, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age.... 28... Years. Color.... Mar. or Sing.

Name, (Woman). Dorothy Harris. Residence, Altoona, Pa.

Age.... 22... Years. Color.... Mar. or Sing.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May 1936, Harold Wickers

and Dorothy Harris, were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Menzer, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded... June 20, 1936... Test.

__________________________ Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age.... 28... Years. Color.... Mar. or Sing.


Age.... 28... Years. Color.... Mar. or Sing.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May 1936, Thomas Clark

and Edna Bowser, were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Menzer, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded... June 20, 1936... Test.

__________________________ Clerk.
61523

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 23 Years, Color: white, Marital Status: Married or Single: Single.
Age: 19 Years, Color: white, Marital Status: Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of May, 1936.

Charles Scholvin
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of May, 1936, Charles Scholvin and Hazel E. Hessinger were married in Marriage at Stege, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride): Age: 19, Color: white, Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): Labourer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 28 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

61524

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Ralph R. Venn, Residence: Shamokin, Pa.
Age: 22 Years, Color: white, Marital Status: Married or Single: Single.
Name, (Woman): Anna L. Rummel, Residence: Sambury, Pa.
Age: 19 Years, Color: white, Marital Status: Married or Single: Single.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of May, 1936.

Ralph R. Hammond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 28th day of May, 1936, Ralph R. Venn and Anna L. Rummel were married in Marriage at Stege, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 28 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Test: [Signature] Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Charles G. Miller  
Residence  Altoona, Pa.

Age  32  Years  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Marie Bernadette Mc��aven  
Residence  Altoona, Pa.

Age  30  Years  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28 day of May 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 28 day of May 1938, Charles G. Miller and Marie Bernadette Mc��aven were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Altoona, Pa.  
Age  32  
Color  White  
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age  30  
Color  White  
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Machine  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. C. J. Valkysh, St. Mary's Cate, Ch.  
Official Capacity  
Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  June 1, 1938  
Test...  
Clerk.

61526

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Ray A. Harlacher  
Residence  New Cumberland, Pa.

Age  25  Years  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Esther R. Myers  
Residence  Lemayne, Pa.

Age  23  Years  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of May 1938.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May 1938, Ray A. Harlacher and Esther R. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New Cumberland, Pa.  
Age  25  
Color  White  
Nativity  Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Lemayne, Pa.  
Age  23  
Color  White  
Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Machine  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. C. Simon, Minister  
Official Capacity  
Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  June 1, 1938  
Test...  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Charles Peter Santschi
Age... 27 Years
Color... White
Residence. Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Pearl Eva Weigle
Age... 24 Years
Color... White
Residence. Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of May... A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby Certify, That on this... day of May... A. D. 19... Charles Peter Santschi
and Pearl Eva Weigle... were by me united in Marriage at...

Reg. Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 27
Color... White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 24
Color... White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Man.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Woman.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. O. Meiber, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address. 36 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded... June 20, 19...

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................... Merle E. Addlesberger  Residence............................... Maysnburg, Pa.
Age......................... Years, Color....................... Married or Single....................................................... Single...
Name, (Woman)............................... Resala McCarney  Residence............................... Maysnburg, Pa.
Age......................... Years, Color....................... Married or Single....................................................... Single...
The above parties are....... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of May 1936, Merle E. Addlesberger and Resala McCarney were by me united in Marriage at Maysnburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)....................... Maysnburg, Pa.  Age ......................... Color............................ Nativity............................... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)....................... McCarney  Age ......................... Color............................ Nativity............................... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)....................... Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved............................... No...
Occupation of (Bride)....................... Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved............................... No...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)............................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)............................... 

Signature: ............................... Rev. B. R. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity............................... Address............................... 443 W. Franklin St.
Filed and Recorded............................... June 13, 1936 Test............................... Clerk............................... 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................... Milford G. Anderson  Residence............................... Williamsport, Md.
Age......................... Years, Color....................... Married or Single....................................................... Single...
Name, (Woman)............................... Ruth A. Scott  Residence............................... Williamsport, Md.
Age......................... Years, Color....................... Married or Single....................................................... Single...
The above parties are....... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of May 1936, Milford G. Anderson and Anna R. Scott were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)....................... Williamsport, Md.  Age ......................... Color............................ Nativity............................... Md.
Residence of (Bride)....................... Williamsport, Md.  Age ......................... Color............................ Nativity............................... Md.
Occupation of (Groom)....................... Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved............................... No...
Occupation of (Bride)....................... Fireman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved............................... No...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)............................... 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)............................... 

Signature: ............................... W. C. Hudle, Minister, Williamsport, Md.
Official Capacity............................... Address............................... 
Filed and Recorded............................... June 16, 1936 Test............................... Clerk............................... 
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dale F. Burkett
Age... 29 Years
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Jane F. Barre
Age... 19 Years
Residence Mechanicstown, Pa.
Color White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of May. A.D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May, 1938, Dale F. Burkett and Jane F. Barre were by me united in marriage at _____________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa., Age 29 Color White Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Mechanicstown, Pa., Age 19 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) _________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _________
Occupation of (Bride) _________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _________

Signature ___________ P. Perry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch
Official Capacity ___________
Address ___________ Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded June 1, 1938
Test. ___________ Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ivy B. Elmore
Age... 23 Years
Residence Kensington, Md.
Color White
Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Jones
Age... 20 Years
Residence Washington, D.C.
Color White
Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29 day of May. A.D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29 day of May, 1938, Ivy B. Elmore and Mary E. Jones were by me united in marriage at _____________, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Kensington, Md., Age 23 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Washington, D.C., Age 20 Color White Nativity D.C.
Occupation of (Groom) _________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _________
Occupation of (Bride) _________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved _________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) _________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) _________

Signature ___________ Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. M.B. Ch
Official Capacity ___________
Address ___________ 123 W. 13th Ave. H

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1938 Test. ___________ Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank A. Poff
Residence Washington, Pa.
Age 28 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Janet L. Meanor
Residence Washington, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1938.

Frank A. Poff
Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of May 1938, Frank A. Poff and Janet L. Meanor were by me united in Marriage at Washington, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, Pa.
Age 28 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Washington, Pa.
Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: 
Official Capacity: 
Address: 38 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1938
Test. 
Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) E. Edward Garver, Jr.
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 23 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Evelyn K. Wilson
Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1938.

E. Edward Garver, Jr.
Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of May 1938, E. Edward Garver, Jr. and Evelyn K. Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 23 Color White Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 19 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Wallington, Pastor First Baptist Chur.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 512 W. Main St., Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 1, 1938
Test. 
Clerk.
61535

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby apply for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Mark Charles Shoaldecker  Residence... Waynesboro, Pa.

Age... 35  Years  Color... white  Married or Single...

Name, (Woman)  Jeanette Garner Keefer  Residence... Union Bridge, Md.

Age... 25  Years  Color... white  Married or Single...

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May, A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of May, A.D.,... 19.,... Mark Charles Shoaldecker and Jeanette Garner Keefer were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Waynesboro, Pa... Age... 35  Color... white  Nativity... Pa...

Residence of (Bride)  Union Bridge, Md... Age... 25  Color... white  Nativity... Md...

Occupation of (Groom)  Factory... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  House... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... F. Berry Plummer, Pastor at Paul's U.B. Ch

Filed and Recorded... June 1, 1936

61536

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby apply for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Paul Allen Wolfe  Residence... Hagerstown, Md...

Name, (Woman)  Mary Roselle Keadle  Residence... Waynesboro, Pa...

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of... May, A.D.,... 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of... May, A.D.,... 19.,... Paul Allen Wolfe and... Mary Roselle Keadle were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag... in accordance with the License-issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md... Age... 21  Color... white  Nativity... Pa...

Residence of (Bride)  Waynesboro, Pa... Age... 19  Color... white  Nativity... Pa...

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  Factory... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Wm. M. Horrington, Min... First Christian Ch

Filed and Recorded... June 2, 1937
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Elwood C. Rissing  Residence  Cherry Run, W. Va.
Age  21  Years  21  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Dorothy M. France  Residence  Hancock, Md.
Age  18  Years  18  Color  white  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of May 1936, Elwood C. Rissing and Dorothy M. France were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Cherry Run, W. Va.  Age  21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hancock, Md.  Age  18  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  Fuel Dealer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  .  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  .  Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  .

Signature  Rev. J. A. Parker, Pastor, Ch. of Nazarene
Official Capacity  Address  Cumberland, Md.
Filed and Recorded  June 4, 1936  Test.  Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  William Henderscot  Residence  Hancock, Md.
Age  23  Years  23  Color  white  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Thelma M. Herring  Residence  Hancock, Md.
Age  20  Years  20  Color  white  Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of May 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of May 1936, William Henderscot and Thelma M. Herring were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hancock, Md.  Age  23  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Hancock, Md.  Age  20  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  .  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  .  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  .  Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  .

Signature  J. A. Trostley, Presbyterian Minister
Official Capacity  Address  Hancock, Md.
Filed and Recorded  July 6, 1936  Test.  Clerk
61539

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Smith
Age: 23 Years
Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Susan Johnson
Age: 19 Years
Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of May, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of May, 19...

and Genevieve Lorraine Jessup were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age: 23 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Md. Age: 19 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: W. C. Huddle, Minister
Official Capacity: Address: Williamsport, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 16, 19...

Edward Oswald

61540

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William M. Enfield
Age: 24 Years
Residence: Huntington, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth McCartney
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Huntington, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of May, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of May, 19...

and Elizabeth McCartney were by me united in Marriage at Huntington, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St. Paul's M.E. Ch.
Filed and Recorded: June 2, 19...

Edward Oswald
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Residence       
John Harrison Waller  Brunswick, Md.       

Name, (Woman)     Residence       
Evelyn Allen Smith  Brunswick, Md.       

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of May 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 24th day of May 1936, John Harrison Waller
and Evelyn Allen Smith were by me united in Marriage at

and unveiled County, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Brunswick, Md.  Age. 22  Years.  Color.  White  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Brunswick, Md.  Age. 22  Years.  Color.  White  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Student.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Student.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Chestor Burl Smith, Meth. Episcopal Preacher

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 31st day of May 1936, John Harrison Waller

and Evelyn Allen Smith were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Brunswick, Md.  Age. 22  Years.  Color.  White  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Brunswick, Md.  Age. 22  Years.  Color.  White  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Student.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Student.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Chestor Burl Smith, Meth. Episcopal Preacher

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Handwritten] A. Michael
Age 29 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) [Handwritten] Arizona Castel
Age 29 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27 day of May, 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27 day of May, 1926, A. Michael and Arizona Castel were by me united in marriage at Berkeley Springs, W. Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berkeley Springs, W. Va.
Age 29
Color White
Nativity W. Va.

Residence of (Bride) Berkeley Springs, W. Va.
Age 29
Color White
Nativity W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Mechanic
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature
Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 4, 1926

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of May, 1936, Ralph A. Brundag and Eva Meeker were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Salesman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity: Address: 119 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 4, 1936. Test.: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of May, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of May, 1936, Henry T. Trephan and Maude Elsie Miller were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Accountant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) N/A. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity: Address: 20 E. Prospect St., Harrisburg.
Filed and Recorded: June 12, 1936. Test.: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age ......... 26 Years, Color ... White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman). Estella V. Skipper, Residence: Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age ......... 27 Years, Color ... White, Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30 day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of May, 1936, Alfred Mitchell Bayer and Estella V. Skipper were by me united in Marriage at Martinsburg, W. Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Martinsburg, W. Va. Age ... 26 Color... White Nativity ... W. Va.
Residence of (Bride). ....... Age ... 27 Color ... White Nativity ... W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom). ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). ....... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature ... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age ......... 21 Years, Color ... White, Married or Single.

Age ......... 19 Years, Color ... White, Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30 day of May, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30 day of May, 1936, Casper H. Linnsever and Marie V. Heidman were by me united in Marriage at Star Tannery, Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Star Tannery, Va. Age ... 21 Color ... White Nativity ... Va.
Residence of (Bride). ....... Age ... 19 Color ... White Nativity ... Va.
Occupation of (Groom). Farming ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). ....... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature ... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry H. Erdman
Age... 28... Years, Color... white... Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Irene M. Leng
Age... 18... Years, Color... white... Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30... day of... May, 19... 36.

J. A. D. 19. 36
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this... 30... day of... May, 19... 36, Harry H. Erdman and… Irene M. Leng… were by me united in Marriage at…

Skamokan, Pa... In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)… Skamokan, Pa... Age... 28... Color... white... Nativiy... Pa...
Residence of (Bride)… Skamokan, Pa... Age... 18... Color... "... Nativity... Pa...
Occupation of (Groom)… Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)… Home... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)… I, W. Erdman (mother... dead)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)… I, W. Erdman (mother... dead)

Signature… Rev. F. G. Mertzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address… 80 E Locust St, City…
Filed and Recorded… June 29, 19... 36... Test… Clerk...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Martin Luther Griffith
Age... 19... Years, Color... white... Married or Single... Single
Name, (Woman) Alice Jane Marshall
Age... 18... Years, Color... white... Married or Single... Single

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 30... day of... May, 19... 36.

J. A. D. 19. 36
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this... 30... day of... May, 19... 36, Martin Luther Griffith and… Alice Jane Marshall… were by me united in Marriage at…

Skamokan, Md... In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)… Skamokan, Md... Age... 19... Color... "... Nativiy... Md...
Residence of (Bride)… Skamokan, Md... Age... 18... Color... "... Nativiy... Md...
Occupation of (Groom)… Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)… Home... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)… I, W. Griffith (mother... dead)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)… I, W. Griffith (mother... dead)

Signature… Rev. H. D. Chapman, Pas Dr, Holy Trinity Memorial Ch
Official Capacity... Address… Skamokan, Md... June 6, 1936... Test… Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Ralph P. Putman ... Residence ... Strasburg, Va. ...

Age ... 21 ... Years. ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

Name, (Woman) ... Ruth Deeds ... Residence ... Strasburg, Va. ...

Age ... 21 ... Years. ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

The above parties are ... Not ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ... 20 ... day of ... May ... A.D. 1936.

[Signature] ... Edward Duval ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 30 ... day of ... May ... 1936 ... Ralph P. Putman ... and ... Ruth Deeds ... were by me united in Marriage at ... Hag. ... Md. ... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Strasburg, Va. ... Age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativiy ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... Age ... 21 ... Color ... Nativiy ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

[Signature] ... Rev. E. G. Monteau, Min. o the Gospel ...

[Signature] ... Address ... 38 S. Locust St. ...

Filed and Recorded ... June 20, 1936 ... Test ... [Signature] ... Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... B. Beiber Schmick ... Residence ... West Milton, Pa. ...

Age ... 29 ... Years. ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

Name, (Woman) ... Ruth E. Johnson ... Residence ... Northumberland, Pa. ...

Age ... 26 ... Years. ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

The above parties are ... Not ... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ... 20 ... day of ... May ... A.D. 1936.

[Signature] ... Edward Duval ... Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 30 ... day of ... May ... 1936 ... B. Beiber Schmick ... and ... Ruth E. Johnson ... were by me united in Marriage at ... Hag. ... Md. ... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... West Milton, Pa. ... Age ... 29 ... Color ... White ... Nativiy ... 

Residence of (Bride) ... Northumberland, Pa. ... Age ... 26 ... Color ... Nativiy ... 

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

[Signature] ... Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. MBC Ch ...

[Signature] ... Address ... Wash. Sq, Hag. ...

Filed and Recorded ... July 20, 1936 ... Test ... [Signature] ... Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Martin L. Wilson
Residence Leasburg, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary L. Kerstetter
Residence Milroy, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 31st day of May 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of May 1936, Martin L. Wilson and Mary L. Kerstetter were by me united in marriage at Leasburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Leasburg, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Machine Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. P. C. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 30 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herman Elton Bonson
Residence Readeville, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Mary L. Kerstetter
Residence Milroy, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 31st day of May 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31st day of May 1936, Herman Elton Bonson and Mary L. Kerstetter were by me united in marriage at Milroy, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Readeville, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Machine Operator. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. P. C. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 30 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[\text{Name, (Man)}: \text{Richard M. Johns}, \text{Residence: McConnellstown, Pa.}\]

\[\text{Age: 27 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single}\]

\[\text{Name, (Woman)}: \text{Lois M. White}, \text{Residence: Allenville, Pa.}\]

\[\text{Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single}\]

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 31\text{st} day of May, 1936. A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 31\text{st} day of May, 1936, Richard M. Johns and Lois M. White were by me united in Marriage at

\[\text{Rev. J. E. Carter, Min. of the Gospel}\]

\[\text{Filed and Recorded: June 4, 1936.}\]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name, (Man) Paul Bickel Residence Sunbury, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color white Married or Single.

V Name, (Woman) Dora Marten Residence Sunbury, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, 1938. Paul Bickel

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of June, 1938, Paul Bickel and Dora Marten were by me united in Marriage at

Sunbury, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sunbury, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) colored If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) colored If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded June 13, 1938

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name, (Man) John L. Larish Residence Sunbury, Pa.
Age 30 Years, Color white Married or Single.

V Name, (Woman) Mary F. Kipp Residence Bloomsburg, Pa.
Age 22 Years, Color white Married or Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, 1938. John L. Larish

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of June, 1938, John L. Larish and Mary F. Kipp were by me united in Marriage at

Bloomsburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bloomsburg, Pa. Age 30 Color white Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) colored If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) colored If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. E. Kemp Harv, Pastor. Pauls Muth. Ca
Official Capacity
Address Havre, Md.
Filed and Recorded June 2, 1938
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Carl Tompkins | Residence | Binghamton, N.Y.
---|---|---|---
Age | 44 | Years | \( \text{single} \)
Name, (Woman) | Glenna Ryan | Residence | Binghamton, N.Y.
---|---|---|---
Age | 44 | Years | \( \text{married} \)

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, 1936. Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of June, 1936, Carl Tompkins and Glenna Ryan were by me united in marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Binghamton, N.Y. | Age | 41 | Color | white | Nativity | N.Y.
Residence of (Bride) | | Age | 44 | Color | | Nativity | 26.
Occupation of (Groom) | | | | | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | | | | | | 1936.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Official Capacity: Address 114 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

---|---|---|---
Age | 56 | Years | \( \text{single} \)
---|---|---|---
Age | 30 | Years | \( \text{married} \)

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, 1936. Edward Oswald

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of June, 1936, John T. Parks and Ruth M. Steward were by me united in marriage at

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Philadelphia, Pa. | Age | 56 | Color | white | Nativity | Canada.
Residence of (Bride) | | Age | 30 | Color | | Nativity | N.Y.
Occupation of (Groom) | | | | | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | | | | | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. G. Coleman, 304 S. Mulb. St.

Official Capacity: Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1936. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V

Name, (Man) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age. _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity, Pa.

Name, (Woman) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ____________________________

_____________________________

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ___________, ______, ______, ______, ______ were by me united in Marriage at ____________

_____________________________

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V

Name, (Man) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age. _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity Pa.

Name, (Woman) ____________________________ Residence ____________________________
Age. _______ Years. Color _______ Nativity, Pa.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ______ day of ____________

_____________________________

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ______ day of ____________ were by me united in Marriage at ____________

_____________________________

Don’t Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry S. Peters
Name, (Woman) Audrey M. Lyer
Age: 23 Years
Age: 19 Years
Residence: Eldridge, Pa.
Residence: Eldridge, Pa.
Color: W
Color: W
Married or Single: S
Married or Single: S

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify that on this 1st day of June 1936, Harry S. Peters and Audrey M. Lyer were married in Eldridge, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Eldridge, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Eldridge, Pa.
Age: 23
Age: 19
Color: W
Color: W
Nativity: S
Nativity: S

Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul E. Worthington, Pastor, First Baptist Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: 512 W. Main St.
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936
Test.

61564

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James D. Sullivan
Name, (Woman) Virginia Ann Shifflett
Age: 23 Years
Age: 19 Years
Residence: Woodfield, Va.
Residence: Woodfield, Va.
Color: W
Color: W
Married or Single: S
Married or Single: S

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify that on this 2nd day of June 1936, James D. Sullivan and Virginia Ann Shifflett were married in Eldridge, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Woodfield, Va.
Residence of (Bride): Woodfield, Va.
Age: 21
Age: 19
Color: W
Color: W
Nativity: S
Nativity: S

Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Wm. D. Norment, Min., First Christian Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: 223 E. Potomac St.
Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1937
Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Francis Foley  Residence Muncy, Pa.

Age.... 35  Years,  Color...... white  Married or Single... Married

Name, (Woman) Junetta M. Messner  Residence Liberty, Pa.

Age.... 23  Years,  Color...... white  Married or Single... Married

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...  day of... June... 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this...  day of... June... 1936, Francis Foley

and........ Junetta M. Messner...... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Muncy, Pa.  Age.... 35  Color...... white  Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Liberty, Pa.  Age.... 23  Color...... white  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Unmarried, 1928

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. H. A. Pauper, Pastor, Christ's Ark, Md.

Filed and Recorded...... June 24, 1936

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hershel M. Hill  Residence Westfield, Ind.

Age.... 21  Years,  Color...... white  Married or Single... Married


Age.... 23  Years,  Color...... white  Married or Single... Married

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...  day of... June... 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this...  day of... June... 1936, Hershel M. Hill

and........ Janetta R. Messner...... were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Westfield, Ind.  Age.... 21  Color...... white  Nativity... Ind.

Residence of (Bride) Liberty, Pa.  Age.... 23  Color...... white  Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Business  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. E. C. Stabler, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded...... June 3, 1936

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Bidwell D. Gossard
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 27 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Helen O. Gossard
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ___ day of June ___ A.D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of June ___ 19__ Bidwell D. Gossard ___ and Helen O. Gossard ___ were by me united in Marriage at Hag. M4 in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Farmhand If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Farmhand If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 19__

61568

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Robert C. Snively
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 46 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Helen H. Morris
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 46 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ___ day of June ___ A.D. 19__

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this ___ day of June ___ 19__ Robert C. Snively ___ and Helen H. Morris ___ were by me united in Marriage at Hag. M4 in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Carlisle, Pa. Age: 46 Color: White Nativity: P

Occupation of (Groom): Farmhand If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Farmhand If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 19__
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) | John E. Eby  | Residence | Mechanicsville, Md
---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years |
Name (Woman) | Helen V. Strite | Residence | R #4, Hagerstown, Md |
---|---|---|---
Age | 23 | Years |
The above parties are _not_ related.
Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June 1938 A.D. 1938.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of June 1938, John E. Eby and Helen V. Strite were by me united in Marriage at Mechanicsville, Md, in accordance with the Licence issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Mechanicsville, Md | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativiy | Md
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Residence of (Bride) | R #4, Hagerstown, Md | Age | 23 | Color | White | Nativiy | Md
Occupation of (Groom) | Barber | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride) | Caterer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

Signature | Benten T. Martin, Bishop of Moravians |
Address | R #4, Hagerstown, Md |
Filed and Recorded | July 3, 1938 |

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) | John E. Stambaugh | Residence | Greensburg, Pa |
---|---|---|---|
Age | 23 | Years |
Name (Woman) | Rhoda E. Becker | Residence | Carlisle, Pa |
---|---|---|---|
Age | 23 | Years |
The above parties are _not_ related.
Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June 1938 A.D. 1938

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of June 1938, John E. Stambaugh and Rhoda E. Becker were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Greensburg, Pa | Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativiy | Pa |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
Residence of (Bride) | Carlisle, Pa | Age | 22 | Color | White | Nativiy | Pa |
Occupation of (Groom) | Student | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride) | Housekeeper | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |

Signature | J. Edward Hargreaves, St. John Lutheran |
Address | Hagerstown, Md |
Filed and Recorded | Sept. 23, 1938 |


61571

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age. 27 Years. Color White Married or Single Single
Age. 20 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of June 1936, Virgil C. Smith and Ada C. Matthews were by me united in Marriage at

Reg. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U. B. Ch.
Official Capacity. Address. HAZ., Md.

61572

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Nathan Martin Residence Mangansville, Md. Age. 20 Years. Color. White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman). Bertha Beer Residence Mangansville, Md. Age. 20 Years. Color. White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of June 1936, Nathan Martin and Bertha Beer were by me united in Marriage at

Not given in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Occupation of (Groom). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Denton T. Martin, Rask. of Memnonites.
Official Capacity. Address. HAZ., Md.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Clark L. Robinson. Residence - Cleveland, Ohio.

Name, (Woman) - Evelyn Moise. Residence - Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June, 1938. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of June, 1938, Clark L. Robinson and Evelyn Moise were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address], City: [City]
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1938. Test: [Test]
Clerk: [Clerk].

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) - Charlotte L. Goodyear. Residence - Mechanicsburg, Pa.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of June, 1938. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of June, 1938, Martin W. Culp and Charlotte L. Goodyear were by me united in Marriage at

Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) - Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) - Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: [Signature]

Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address], City: [City]
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1938. Test: [Test]
Clerk: [Clerk].
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   | Ralph E. Leshon       | Residence: St. Thomas, Pa.
Age           | 27                     | Color: White

Name, (Woman) | Pauline Trogler        | Residence: Fages, Md.
Age           | 28                     | Color: White

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of June, 1936, Ralph E. Leshon and Pauline Trogler were by me united in marriage:

Residence of Groom: St. Thomas, Pa.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of Bride: Fages, Md.
Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of Groom: Mason
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of Bride: Housewife
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Paul E. Haldeman, Emmanuel M.B.C.
Address: Fages, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 9, 1936

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of June, 1936, Robert G. Garmer and Grace A. Bisline were by me united in marriage:

Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of Groom: Clerk
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of Bride: Clerk
If prior marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Address: 116 Buena Vista Ave

Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Charles Wesley Fraley
Residence: Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age: 22 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name (Woman): Myrtle Virginia Myers
Residence: Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age: 19 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June, 1936, Charles Wesley Fraley and Myrtle Virginia Myers were by me united in Marriage at

Not given

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Signature: Rev. Gardner B. Taylor, Pastor, Ok. of God
Official Capacity
Address: Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936
Test... Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Frank McDonald
Age, 21 Years, Married or Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary Merchant
Age, 19 Years, Married or Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of June, 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this third day of June, 1938, Frank McDonald
and Mary Merchant
were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age, 19 yrs. Color: White

Occupation of (Groom)  B. P. I. M. Occupation of (Bride)  I. P. M.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address: 306 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded, June 29, 1938.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Reuben W. Eberly
Age, 21 Years, Married or Single
Residence, Fayetteville, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Miriam E. Beer
Age, 19 Years, Married or Single
Residence, Shippensburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of June, 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of June, 1938, Reuben W. Eberly
and Miriam E. Beer
were by me united in marriage at

Newtonville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Fayetteville, Pa. Age, 21 yrs. Color: White
Residence of (Bride)  Shippensburg, Pa. Age, 19 yrs. Color: White

Occupation of (Groom)  B. P. I. M. Occupation of (Bride)  I. P. M.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address: 306 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded, July 3, 1938.

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Smith
Name, (Woman) Jane Doe
Age, Years, 21
Age, Years, 21
Color, M
Color, M
Married or Single, Single
Married or Single, Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, A.D. 1936. James Barr

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on the 20th day of June, 1936, James Barr

and Jane Doe were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age, 21
Age, 18
Color, M
Color, M
Nativity, Pa.
Nativity, Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded, Sept 20, 1936. Test.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) David S. Barrett
Name, (Woman) Mona L. Weir
Age, Years, 21
Age, Years, 19
Color, White
Color, White
Married or Single, Single
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, A.D. 1936. David S. Barrett

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, David S. Barrett

and Mona L. Weir were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W.Va.
Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age, 21
Age, 19
Color, White
Color, White
Nativity, W.Va.
Nativity, W.Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Clerk
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Filed and Recorded, June 20, 1936. Test.

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)_________ Age_________ Years, Color_________ Married or Single_________ Residence_________

Name, (Woman)_________ Age_________ Years, Color_________ Married or Single_________ Residence_________

The above parties are_________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of June 1936. A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of June 1936, Bernard L. Ness and Teresa K. Hoopes were by me united in marriage at Hag, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)_________ Age_________ Color_________ Nativity_________.

Residence of (Bride)_________ Age_________ Color_________ Nativity_________.

Occupation of (Groom)_________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved_________.

Occupation of (Bride)_________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved_________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)_________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)_________.

Signature_________.

Official Capacity_________.

Address_________.

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)_________ Age_________ Years, Color_________ Married or Single_________ Residence_________.

Name, (Woman)_________ Age_________ Years, Color_________ Married or Single_________ Residence_________.

The above parties are_________ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of June 1936. A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of June 1936, Ralph E. Turner and Pauline E. Deliaje were by me united in marriage at Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)_________ Age_________ Color_________ Nativity_________.

Residence of (Bride)_________ Age_________ Color_________ Nativity_________.

Occupation of (Groom)_________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved_________.

Occupation of (Bride)_________ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved_________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)_________.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)_________.

Signature_________.

Official Capacity_________.

Address_________.

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1937.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Katherine Lipfert. Residence Harrisburg, Pa.


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936 I married Horace J. Holtzman and Katherine Lipfert in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Machine. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):


Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph Trumpower. Residence Clearsprings, Md.


Name, (Woman) Helen Virginia Liberty. Residence Clearsprings, Md.


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936 I married Ralph Trumpower and Helen Virginia Liberty. were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): none. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. S. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936.

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Edward S. Yecum
Residence... Dry Ridge, Pa.
Age... 38 Yrs. Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)   Edna May Parson
Residence... Dry Ridge, Pa.
Age... 18 Yrs. Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June, 1936, Edward S. Yecum and Edna May Parson were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom).... Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride).... Nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature... Rev. E. G. Mentzer, Mgr. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 36 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Wm. Brown Humbarger
Residence... Charles Town, W. Va.
Age... 36 Yrs. Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)   Reva Palmer
Residence... Pine Grove, W. Va.
Age... 20 Yrs. Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June, 1936, Wm. Brown Humbarger and Reva Palmer were by me united in Marriage at... Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).... Charles Town, W. Va. Age... 27 Color: White Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom).... Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride).... Singer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature... J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936

Test. 
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Kenneth C. Sibley  Residence: Cumberland, Md
Age: 21  Years  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)        Dorothy M. Edmonston  Residence: Cumberland, Md
Age: 18  Years  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June, 1936, Kenneth C. Sibley and Dorothy M. Edmonston were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)         Cumberland, Md.  Age: 21  Color:  White  Nativity: Md
Residence of (Bride)         Hagerstown, Md.  Age: 18  Color:  White  Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)      

Signature: [Signature]  Official Capacity: Minister  Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936  Test: [Test]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Edwin G. Stackman  Residence: Everett, Pa
Age: 36  Years  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)      Gladys L. Fitz  Residence: Smithsburg, Md
Age: 24  Years  Color:  White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June, 1936, Edwin G. Stackman and Gladys L. Fitz were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)         Everett, Pa.  Age: 36  Color:  White  Nativity: Pa
Residence of (Bride)         Smithsburg, Md.  Age: 24  Color:  White  Nativity: Md
Occupation of (Groom)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)    
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)      

Signature: [Signature]  Official Capacity: R. R. Rickard, Min. of Gospel  Address: 30 Rossetter ave, Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: June 12, 1936  Test: [Test]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 38 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Age: 34 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Widowed

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June 1924

Edward Southern
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Huntingdon County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June 1924 George R. Gibbons and Fannie G. Galvin were by me united in Marriage at Huntingdon, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Huntingdon County, in the State of Pennsylvania.

Residence of (Bride) Huntingdon, Pa., Age: 34, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Common, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Common, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Dr. C. M. Maunder, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 36 S Locust St., City: Handwritten:
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1924

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Allen Hilder, Residence: Glen Carlyn, Va.
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Grace E. Bertram, Residence: Cambridge Springs, Pa.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 5th day of June 1924

Edward Southern
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Huntingdon County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 5th day of June 1924 Robert Allen Hilder and Grace E. Bertram were by me united in Marriage at Huntingdon, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Huntingdon County, in the State of Pennsylvania.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk, if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Dr. C. M. Maunder, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 36 S Locust St., City: Handwritten:
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1924

Test: Handwritten:
Clerk: Handwritten:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John H. Cram             Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)  Catherine A. Ammon  Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 31st... day of June... 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 31st... day of June... 1936, I married John H. Cram and Catherine A. Ammon in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature, Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.

Filed and Recorded... 1936. Test. 

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Henry F. Crouse             Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  Alta Jane Yeagle         Residence, Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... 31st... day of June... 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this... 31st... day of June... 1936, I married Henry F. Crouse and Alta Jane Yeagle in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Secretary. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Secretary. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature, Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.

Filed and Recorded... 1936. Test. 

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Paul J. Wagner  
Residence  
Johnstown, Pa.

Age  
23  
Years

Name, (Woman)  
Kathryn L. Hunger  
Residence  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Years

The above parties are  
Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  
5th day of  
June  
1936.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  
5th day of  
June  
1936, Paul J. Wagner  
and  
Kathryn L. Hunger  
were by me united in Marriage at

Heg., Md.  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Johnstown, Pa.

Age  
23  
Color  
White

Residence of (Bride)  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Color  
White

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
House  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
Rev. F. G. Menser, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity

Address  
30 S. Lackawaxen St.

Filed and Recorded  
June 29, 1936  
Test.  

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
William J. Miller  
Residence  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Years

Name, (Woman)  
Kathryn L. Hunger  
Residence  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Years

The above parties are  
Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  
5th day of  
June  
1936.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  
5th day of  
June  
1936, William J. Miller  
and  
Kathryn L. Hunger  
were by me united in Marriage at

Heg., Md.  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Color  
White

Residence of (Bride)  
Apollonia, Pa.

Age  
22  
Color  
White

Occupation of (Groom)  
Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)  
House  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  
William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian

Official Capacity

Address  
20 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded  
June 12, 1936  
Test.  

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age 24 Years, Color white
Residence: Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman) 
Age 20 Years, Color white
Residence: Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, A.D. 1936

Edward Currie. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, Robert J. Fluman and Florence E. Calvert were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Address: 38 S Locust St., City.

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936 Tests: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 
Age 28 Years, Color white
Residence: Central Pa.

Name, (Woman) 
Age 20 Years, Color white
Residence: Central Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, A.D. 1936

Edward Currie. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, J. Fred. Weaver and Elizabetha McKee were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Address: 38 S Locust St., City.

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936 Tests: 

Rev. Frank G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Application for Marriage License

[Information about the parties, residence, age, etc.]

Subscribed and sworn before this day of June 19, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June 19, 1936, Robert T. Eschleman and Florence O. Fry were by me united in marriage at

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

[Information about the parties, residence, age, etc.]

Subscribed and sworn before this day of June 19, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June 19, 1936, Alvin M. Confer and Rebecca L. Egly were by me united in marriage at

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence O. Kendall Residence Williamstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Missississi. S. Henry Residence Williamstown.

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1915.

Lawrence O. Kendall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of June, 1915, Lawrence O. Kendall and Hermione R. Florez were by me united in Marriage at

Heg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. J. W. Ott, Minister.
Official Capacity:
Address: 600 W. Main St.
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1915.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merlin Shellenberger Residence Mt. Pleasant, Page.

Name, (Woman) Florence Frays Residence Mt. Pleasant, Page.

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1915.

Merlin Shellenberger
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1915, Merlin Shellenberger and Florence Frays were by me united in Marriage at

Heg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. Frank G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:
Address: 38 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1915.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Holmes R. Miller  
Residence  Staunton, Va.

Age  31  Years  
Color  White  
Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman) Margaret L. Ege
Residence  Staunton, Va.

Age  19  Years
Color  White
Married or Single  Married

The above parties are  No  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 6th day of June, 1936 Holmes R. Miller and Margaret L. Ege were by me united in marriage at

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Norman Lee Nickelberger
Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.

Age  21  Years
Color  White
Nativity  Pa

Name, (Woman) Pauline E. Myers
Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.

Age  18  Years
Color  "  
Nativity  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  P. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch

Filed and Recorded  June 25, 1936

Clerk

Minister's Certificate

I Herewith Certify, That on this 6th day of June, 1936 Norman Lee Nickelberger and Pauline E. Myers were by me united in marriage at

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William L. Nickle
Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.

Age  21  Years
Color  "  
Nativity  "

Name, (Woman) Pauline E. Myers
Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.

Age  18  Years
Color  "  
Nativity  "

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  P. Berry, Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch

Filed and Recorded  June 25, 1936

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 21 Years  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  
Color:  
Nativity:

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 19 Years  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  
Color:  
Nativity:

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  day of  
A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  day of  
and  were by me united in Marriage at  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Nativity:

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded:  
Test:  
Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 29 Years  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  
Color:  
Nativity:

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 21 Years  
Residence:  
Married or Single:  
Color:  
Nativity:

The above parties are  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this  day of  
A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this  day of  
and  were by me united in Marriage at  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom):  
Age: 29  
Color:  
Nativity:

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 21  
Color:  
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  
Official Capacity:  
Address:  
Filed and Recorded:  
Test:  
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

61607

If the undersigned do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar E. Deschagen
Residence Rochester, N. Y.

Age 36 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Mary A. Lewis
Residence Rochester, N. Y.

Age 28 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of June 19... Oscar E. Deschagen

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of June 19... Oscar E. Deschagen and Mary A. Lewis were by me united in Marriage at

Hog... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Rochester, N. Y.
Age 36 Color White Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Rochester, N. Y.
Age 28 Color White Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Machinist If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1922

Occupation of (Bride) Factory If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Paul B. Wellington, Pastor First Baptist Ch.

Official Capacity Address 512 W. Main S. W.

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936 Test... Clerk.

61608

Application for Marriage License

If the undersigned do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Leslie Kennell
Residence Gettysburg, Pa.

Age 52 Years, Color White Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret E. Powell
Residence Silver Run, Md.

Age 22 Years, Color White Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June 19... John Leslie Kennell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of June 19... John Leslie Kennell and Margaret E. Powell were by me united in Marriage at

Hog., Md. ...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Gettysburg, Pa.
Age 52 Color White Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Silver Run, Md.
Age 22 Color White Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Ironworker If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. Frank G. Wintzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity Address 612, Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936 Test... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Norman Snyder 
Residence: Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Susan Blain
Residence: Elizabethtown, Pa.
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, A.D. 1936

Edward S. Reed
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of June, 1936, Norman Snyder and Laura E. Bless were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Doctor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded June 13, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Marion E. McQuilkin 
Residence: Hedgesville, Pa.
Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Bertha M. Brightbill 
Residence: Hedgesville, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of June, A.D. 1936

Edward S. Reed
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 1st day of June, 1936, Marion E. McQuilkin and Bertha M. Brightbill were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Doctor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian Church
Address: 20 S. Prospect St., Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded June 12, 1936

Test.
61611

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Glenn R. Young
Age. 21 Years. Color. White Married or Single. Single
Residence. Selinsgrove, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Marie H. Harrell
Age. 18 Years. Color. White Married or Single. Single
Residence. Selinsgrove, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1936 A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 6th day of June 1936 Glenn R. Young

and Marie H. Harrell were by me united in Marriage at Selinsgrove, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Selinsgrove, Pa. Age 21 Color. White Nativity Hom. 

Residence of (Bride) Ho. Age. 18 Color. White Nativity Hom.

Occupation of (Groom) 

Occupation of (Bride) None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1936

61612

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Martin C. Kline
Age. 21 Years. Color. White Married or Single. Single
Residence. Wolfswelle, Md.

Name, (Woman) Ruth M. Prior
Age. 18 Years. Color. White Married or Single. Single
Residence. Wolfswelle, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1936 A. D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 6th day of June 1936 Martin C. Kline

and Ruth M. Prior were by me united in Marriage at Smithsburg, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Wolfswelle, Md. Age. 21 Color. White Nativity Ind.

Residence of (Bride) Age. 18 Color. White Nativity Ind.

Occupation of (Groom) 

Occupation of (Bride) None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. J. Thomas, Minister, Smithsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 22, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Efrem R. Clem
Age 31 Years. Color White
Residence Strasburg, Pa

Name, (Woman) Daisy M. Sirk
Age 24 Years. Color White
Residence D'Jaye, Md

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, Efrem R. Clem and Daisy M. Sirk were by me united in Marriage at Strasburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Strasburg, Va. Age 31 Color White Nativety Dr.
Residence of (Bride) D'Jaye, Md. Age 24 Color Dr. Nativety Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature Rev. J. W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded June 13, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ray E. Heckman
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Skippensburg, Pa

Name, (Woman) Fay E. Wilson
Age 21 Years. Color White
Residence Skippensburg, Pa

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, Ray E. Heckman and Fay E. Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Skippensburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.
Residence of (Groom) Skippensburg, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativety Pa
Residence of (Bride) Skippensburg, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativety Pa
Occupation of (Groom) Labor If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).
Signature Rev. J. W. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded June 13, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Albert B. McCann

Age: 29 Years

Color: White


Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Dorothy R. Ruble

Age: 28 Years

Color: White

Residence: Fairchance, Pa.

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June 1936, Albert B. McCann and Dorothy R. Ruble were by me united in Marriage at Uniontown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Uniontown, Pa.

Age: 30

Color: White

Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Fairchance, Pa.

Age: 28

Color: White

Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Householder

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Householder

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): N/A

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): N/A


Off. Capacity:

Address: 512 West Square

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936

Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Henry D. Brown

Age: 28 Years

Color: White


Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Kathleen Upledgerff

Age: 21 Years

Color: White

Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June 1936, Henry D. Brown and Kathleen Upledgerff were by me united in Marriage at New Cumberland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): New Cumberland, Pa.

Age: 28

Color: White

Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 21

Color: White

Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Householder

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Occupation of (Bride): Householder

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): N/A

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): N/A

Signature: Rev. F. C. Menzler, Min. of the Gospel

Off. Capacity:

Address: 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert March  
Residence: York, Pa.

Age: 26  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Marie Taggart  
Residence: York, Pa.

Age: 26  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of June 19, 1936.

[Signature: Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, Robert March and Marie Taggart were by me united in Marriage at York, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. H. Shrewsby, Minister  
Official Capacity:  
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
 Filed and Recorded: Aug. 8, 1936  
Test:  
Clerk: Edward Oswald

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Woodrow W. Wade  
Residence: Somedeploge, Md.

Age: 23  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Leona V. Paffenberger  
Residence: Shargusburg, Md.

Age: 21  Years:  
Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of June 19, 1936.

[Signature: Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, Woodrow W. Wade and Leona V. Paffenberger were by me united in Marriage at Sharpsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Somedeploge, Md.  Age: 23  Color: white  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Sharpeburg, Md.  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. H. D. Chapman, Pastor, Holy Trinity Luth Ch.  
Official Capacity:  
Address: Sharpsburg, Md.
 Filed and Recorded: Sept. 3, 1936  
Test:  
Clerk: Edward Oswald
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Paul K. Freytag
Age. 22 Years,       Color. White
Residence. Cumberland, Md.

Name, (Woman)        Gertrude Ellen Sprout
Age. 21 Years,       Color. White

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of June, 1936.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1936, I united in Marriage at

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)   Age. 22 Colors
Residence of (Bride)   Age. 21 Colors
Occupation of (Groom)  Dr. in Medicine
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Glenn Degitz
Age. 25 Years,       Color. White

Name, (Woman)        Gertrude Ellen Sprout
Age. 21 Years,       Color. White

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, I united in Marriage at

...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)   Age. 25 Colors
Residence of (Bride)   Age. 21 Colors
Occupation of (Groom)  Dr. in Medicine
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Official Capacity

Address

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________ Residence ___________.
Age ___________ Years.
Color ___________.
Married or Single ___________.

Name, (Woman) ___________ Residence ___________.
Age ___________ Years.
Color ___________.
Married or Single ___________.

The above parties are ___________. Related.

Benjamin Franklin Waister

Subscribed and sworn before this ___________. day of ___________. A.D. ___________.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___________. day of ___________. ___________. Benjamin Franklin Waister and Mary Viola Baker were by me united in Marriage at ___________. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________. Age ___________. Color ___________. Nativity ___________.
Residence of (Bride) ___________. Age ___________. Color ___________. Nativity ___________.
Occupation of (Groom) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________.
Occupation of (Bride) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________.

Paul B. Watlington, Pastor First Baptist Church

Filed and Recorded ___________. A.D. ___________.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________. Residence ___________.
Age ___________. Years.
Color ___________.
Married or Single ___________.

Name, (Woman) ___________. Residence ___________.
Age ___________. Years.
Color ___________.
Married or Single ___________.

The above parties are ___________. Related.

Mary Viola Baker

Subscribed and sworn before this ___________. day of ___________. A.D. ___________.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ___________. day of ___________. ___________. Lloyd Millard Heights and Flossie May Lynch were by me united in Marriage at ___________. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________. Age ___________. Color ___________. Nativity ___________.
Residence of (Bride) ___________. Age ___________. Color ___________. Nativity ___________.
Occupation of (Groom) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________.
Occupation of (Bride) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________.

Rev. Frank G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded ___________. A.D. ___________.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James M. Lowery
Residence Winchester, Va.
Age........24........Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Lucille E. Green
Residence Winchester, Va.
Age........19........Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, A.D. 1938.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, A.D. 1938, James M. Lowery and Lucille E. Green were by me united in Marriage at Winchester, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Winchester, Va. Age 24 Color White Nativity La
Residence of (Bride).......... Winchester, Va. Age 19 Color N White Nativty La
Occupation of (Groom).......... Student. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)........... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature: Rev. F.G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address: 30 S. Locust St., City.
Filed and Recorded June 20, 1938
Test. Edward O'Sullivan Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph J. Dore
Residence Huntington, Pa.
Age........28........Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Dorothy V. Fleck
Residence Huntington, Pa.
Age........23........Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, A.D. 1938.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, A.D. 1938, Ralph J. Dore and Dorothy V. Fleck were by me united in Marriage at Huntington, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Huntington, Pa. Age 28 Color White Nativty Pa
Residence of (Bride)........... Age 23 Color White Nativty Pa
Occupation of (Groom)........... Student. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)............ If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)....

Signature: C. S. Simon, Minister, Hag., Md.
Official Capacity Address
Filed and Recorded June 20, 1938
Test. Edward O'Sullivan Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) - Floyd A. Sellers
Age: 27
Residence: Marion, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Female) - Estelle Suffecook
Age: 27
Residence: Mercersburg, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, Floyd A. Sellers and Estelle Suffecook were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, M.A.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Marion, Pa.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Mercersburg, Pa.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. Berry, Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B. Church

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936
Test: Passed

Application for Marriage License

The undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male) - George E. Budd
Age: 23
Residence: Centre Hall, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Female) - Dora G. Gantz
Age: 18
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, George E. Budd and Dora G. Gantz were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, M.A.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Centre Hall, Pa.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Lewistown, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Clergy
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936
Test: Passed
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  George Dearing  Residence  Centre Hall
Age  21 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Beatrix Dalby  Residence  Readeville, Pa.
Age  24 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of June 1936

Edward J. O'D. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  6th day of June 1936  George Dearing
and  Beatrix Dalby  were by me united in Marriage at

Hager, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Centre Hall, Pa. Age  22 Color  White  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Readeville, Pa. Age  24 Color  White  Nativity  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Preacher  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  June 20, 1936  Test.  

61628

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry L. Sharon  Residence  Stilson, Pa.
Age  24 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Jennie O. Nelson  Residence  Stilson, Pa.
Age  22 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of June 1936

A. D. O'D. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this  7th day of June 1936  Harry L. Sharon
and  Jennie O. Nelson  were by me united in Marriage at

Hager, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Stilson, Pa. Age  24 Color  White  Nativity  Pa
Residence of (Bride)  Age  22 Color  White  Nativity  Pa
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  Waiter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  June 20, 1936  Test.  

Clerk.
Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) John K. Duncan
Age: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Staunton, Va.

Name, (Woman) Virginia M. McCormick
Age: 23
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Staunton, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of June, 1938. John K. Duncan

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1938, John K. Duncan and Virginia McCormick were by me united in marriage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Address: 116 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1938. Test: 

Don't Publish
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Samuel E. Koontz
Age: 33
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Staunton, Va.

Name, (Woman) Bessie McDannell
Age: 23
Color: White
Married or Single: Single
Residence: Staunton, Va.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of June, 1938. A.D. Kirk.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1938, Samuel E. Koontz and Bessie McDannell were by me united in marriage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride) Single If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Address: 116 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1938. Test: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 21  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 18  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936, Rev. Frank S. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 21  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 18  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936, Rev. Frank S. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 21  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 18  
Years.  
Color. White  
Married or Single. Single  

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936, Rev. Frank S. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Minister's Certificate
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Arthur Turner
Residence: Mountain Top, Pa.
Age: 28 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Josephine Benecki
Residence: East Plymouth, Pa.
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of June, A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of June, 1936, Arthur Turner and Josephine Benecki were by me united in marriage at Hag...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mountain Top, Pa.

Residence of (Bride): East Plymouth, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. R. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth. Min.
Official Capacity: Address: Hag., Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 17, 1936
Test: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William P. Wilson
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Myrtle M. Lohman
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 20 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of June, A.D. 1936...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of June, 1936, William P. Wilson and Myrtle M. Lohman were by me united in marriage at Hag...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 19, Color: White, Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Mill Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Mill Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Ida J. Wilson, Mother
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Wm. M. Norment, Minister, First Christian Ch
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1937
Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Arthur Turner
Age. 28
Residence. Mountain Top, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Josephine Boski
Age. 23

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this ... day of ... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 19th day of June, 1936, Arthur Turner
and Josephine Boski were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)... Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature. Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth. Min.
Official Capacity. Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. June 17, 1936. Test.

EDWARD OSWALD, Clerk:

You are hereby authorized to issue a "MARRIAGE LICENSE" to

William P. Wilson
who is under the age of 21 years.

Witness. Harry Gray Father

Witness...

and Myrtle M. Lohman were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Hagerstown, Md. Age 19 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride). Mill. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Ida J. Wilson, Mother
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)... 

Signature. Wm. M. Norment, Minister, First Christian Ch.
Official Capacity. Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. June 2, 1937. Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph E. Dell
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Residence: Mapleton Depot, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Bertha Glasgow
Age: 19 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Residence: Huntington, Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, A. D. 1936 by Ralph E. Dell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of June, 1936, Ralph E. Dell and Bertha Glasgow were by me united in Marriage at Mapleton Depot, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None. 1936
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None. 1936

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. W. Ott, Minister
Address: Reg., Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Albert V. Kastner
Age: 35 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Residence: Flushing, N.Y.

Name, (Woman) Evelyn K. Coleman
Age: 27 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Residence: East Orange, N.J.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, A. D. 1936 by Albert V. Kastner

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of June, 1936, Albert V. Kastner and Evelyn K. Coleman were by me united in Marriage at Flushing, N.Y., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Flushing, N.Y. Age: 35 Color: White Nativity: N.Y.
Occupation of (Groom): Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None. 1936
Occupation of (Bride): Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None. 1936

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: J. W. Ott, Minister, Reg., Md.
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Frank Rosenbargar
Age: 24 Years
Residence: Indian Spring, Md.

Name, (Woman): Caroline N. L. Rosenbargar
Age: 24 Years
Residence: Indian Spring, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Edward Carter
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of June, 1936, Frank Rosenbargar and Caroline N. L. Rosenbargar were by me united in Marriage at Indian Spring, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Indian Spring, Md.
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Indian Spring, Md.
Age: 24 Years
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1934

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1934

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Caroline N. L. Rosenbargar
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Caroline N. L. Rosenbargar

Signature: Edward Carter
Official Capacity: Clerk
Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 19, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Lawrence L. Long
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Luray, Va.

Name, (Woman): Elsie M. Griffith
Age: 18 Years
Residence: Luray, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Edward Carter
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of June, 1936, Lawrence L. Long and Elsie M. Griffith were by me united in Marriage at Luray, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Luray, Va.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Luray, Va.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1934

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1934

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Lawrence L. Long
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Elsie M. Griffith

Signature: Rev. W. M. Carter, Miss, of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 19, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) - Lauren Whitacre, Residence - Manchesters, Va.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) - Susie Jenkins, Residence - The Plains, Va.
Age: 20 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single
The above parties are: Not Related.
Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June 1936 A. D. 1936

Minister’s Certificate

3 Hrreebly Certiify, That on this 26th day of June 1936, Lauren Whitacre and Susie Jenkins were by me united in Marriage at

Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Filed and Recorded June 19, 1936 Test Edward Donald

Clerk

61640
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
George R. Howlett  
Age: 23  
Years.  
Color: White  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Margaret V. Martin  
Age: 20  
Years.  
Color: White  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of June 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of June 1936, George R. Howlett and Margaret V. Martin were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 23  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 20  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: R. S. Dayberg, Min. of the Gospel  
Address: 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
John Randinello  
Age: 27  
Years.  
Color: White  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  
Delores Cage  
Age: 20  
Years.  
Color: White  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of June 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 9th day of June 1936, John Randinello and Delores Cage were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 27  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 20  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature: Rev. J. W. Carter, Gospel Minister  
Address: 115 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 19, 1936

Clerk.
61643

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Ellwood C. Obitte</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Hagerstown, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Woman)</td>
<td>Louise E. Walker</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of January, A.D. 1936.

Ellwood C. Obitte

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of June, 1936, Ellwood C. Obitte were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 27 | Color | White | Nativity | Md. |
Occupation of (Groom) | Pusey & Danley | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Occupation of (Bride) | From | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |
Address | 102 Buena Vista Ave. |
Filed and Recorded | June 19, 1936 |

61644

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Man)</th>
<th>Celtis T. Shaffer</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Fanealopolis, Pa.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Woman)</td>
<td>Theresa Kathryn Almacy</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Fanealopolis, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 10th day of January, A.D. 1936.

Celtis T. Shaffer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of June, 1936, Celtis T. Shaffer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Fanealopolis, Pa. | Age | 27 | Color | White | Nativity | Md. |
Residence of (Bride) |                    | Age | 29 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa. |
Occupation of (Groom) |                   | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Occupation of (Bride) | ALPEN            | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |
Signature of Minister | Rev. W. Ott. |
Address | 102 Buena Vista Ave. |
Filed and Recorded | June 30, 1936 |

Celtis T. Shaffer

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 10th day of June, 1936, Celtis T. Shaffer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Fanealopolis, Pa. | Age | 27 | Color | White | Nativity | Md. |
Residence of (Bride) |                    | Age | 29 | Color | White | Nativity | Pa. |
Occupation of (Groom) |                   | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Occupation of (Bride) | ALPEN            | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) |
Signature of Minister | Rev. W. Ott. |
Address | 102 Buena Vista Ave. |
Filed and Recorded | June 30, 1936 |

Celtis T. Shaffer
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Married or Single. ___________________________________________________________________________________
Name, (Woman) __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Married or Single. ___________________________________________________________________________________
The above parties are. Not. Related. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Subscribed and sworn before this __________ day of __________, __________. ___________________________________________________________________

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of __________, __________, Richard Pauling _____________________________________________________________________________
and _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ were by me united in marriage at _______________________________________________________________________________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Nativity. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Nativity. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation of (Groom). ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation of (Bride). ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Official Capacity. ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Filed and Recorded. ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Married or Single. ___________________________________________________________________________________
Name, (Woman) __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Married or Single. ___________________________________________________________________________________
The above parties are. Not. Related. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Subscribed and sworn before this __________ day of __________, __________. ___________________________________________________________________

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this __________ day of __________, __________, Alfred Chapman _____________________________________________________________________________
and _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ were by me united in marriage at _______________________________________________________________________________________________ in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Nativity. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Residence of (Bride) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Age. __________ Years. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Color. ___________________________________________________________________________ Nativity. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation of (Groom). ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Occupation of (Bride). ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Official Capacity. ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Filed and Recorded. ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 21  Years.  Married or Single.  
Residence. Everett, Pa.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 19  Years.  Married or Single.  
The above parties are Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of June 1936.  

William Boyd Showalter  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrby Certif. That on this 10 day of June 1936, William Boyd Showalter and Hazel Louise Bowsare were by me united in Marriage at R.I., Md.  

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Everett, Pa.  Age. 21  Color. white  Nativity. Pa.  
Residence of (Bride)  Bedford, Pa.  Age. 19  Color.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  
Wm. W. Norment, Min., First Christian Ch.  
Address 225 S. Potomac St. 

Filed and Recorded  June 21, 1937  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 36  Years.  Married or Single.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 23  Years.  Married or Single.  
The above parties are Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this 10 day of June 1936.  

Eugene E. Elderly  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

3 Hrby Certif. That on this 10 day of June 1936, Eugene E. Elderly and Alva M. Barthold were by me united in Marriage at R.I., Md.  

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  New York City  Age. 23  Color.  

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  
Signature  
Mr. S. Simon, Minister, R.I., Md.  
Address  

Filed and Recorded  June 29, 1936  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph H. Plummer Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.

Age 25 Years, Color White Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman) Frances H. Davis Residence Williamsport, Md.

Age 24 Years, Color White Married or Single. Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of June, 1936, Ralph H. Plummer and Frances H. Davis were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va. Age 25 Color White Nativity 2nd

Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Md. Age 24 Color White Nativity 2nd

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). W. C. Bucholz, Minister, Official Capacity Address Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 16, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph M. Utley Residence Leitersburg, Md.

Age 25 Years, Color Black Married or Single. Married

Name, (Woman) Catherine G. Henneman Residence Leitersburg, Md.

Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single. Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 11th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, 1936, Joseph M. Utley and Catherine G. Henneman were by me united in Marriage at Leitersburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Age Color 25 White Nativity 2nd

Residence of (Bride) Age Color 19 White Nativity 2nd

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Signature Rev. T. D. Wormen, Pastor, St. Peter's Luth. Ca.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride). Official Capacity Address R. 35, Hager, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 16, 1936.
61651

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Kenneth R. Oyler
Age........... 21 Years, Color............. White, Nativity.............. Pa.
Residence.............. Waynesboro, Pa.

Name, (Woman)............ Janet C. Shoufler
Age........... 20 Years, Color............. White, Nativity.............. Pa.
Residence.............. Waynesboro, Pa.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18 day of June, 1936, Kenneth R. Oyler and Janet C. Shoufler were by me united in Marriage at Waynesboro, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............. Waynesboro, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)..............

Official Capacity.............. J. S. Simon, Minister
Address.............. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded.............. June 29, 1936.

61652

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man).............. Reuben T. Eisenkuth
Age........... 54 Years, Color............. White, Nativity.............. Pa.
Residence.............. Conburn, Pa.

Name, (Woman)............ Sadie E. Bower
Age........... 61 Years, Color............. White, Nativity.............. Pa.
Residence.............. Conburn, Pa.

The above parties are... Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 12 day of June, 1936, Reuben T. Eisenkuth and Sadie E. Bower were by me united in Marriage at Conburn, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).............. Conburn, Pa.
Residence of (Bride)..............

Official Capacity.............. J. S. Simon, Minister
Address.............. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded.............. June 29, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas Sullivan Allen  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 55 Years, Color: white Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Wilson  Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 24 Years, Color: white Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of June, 1936, Thomas Sullivan Allen and Mary Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Not Applicable - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not Applicable - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Edward Oswald, Pastor Zion Baptist Church.
Official Capacity: Address: 37 W. Bethel St., Hagerstown.
Filed and Recorded: June 16, 1936.
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: white Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ethel A. Wright  Residence: Falling Waters, W.Va.
Age: 22 Years, Color: white Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June, 1936, Earl G. Baker and Ethel A. Wright were by me united in Marriage at Falling Waters, W.Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Not Applicable - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not Applicable - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Troy M. Wakefield, Min. of the Gospel.
Filed and Recorded: June 15, 1936.
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Wm. Shank
Age. 23 Years, Color. White
Residence Greenville, Pa

Name, (Woman) Edna J. Martin
Age. 22 Years, Color. White
Residence Hoarestown, Md

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June A.D. 1936

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of June 1936, Paul Wm. Shank
and Edna J. Martin were by me united in Marriage at

Not given in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Greenville, Pa Age. 23 Color. White Nativity. P
Residence of (Bride). Hoarestown, Md Age. 22 Color. W. Nativity. Md.
Occupation of (Groom). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Filed and Recorded. July 3, 1936

61656

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Sherman T. Starkey
Age. 25 Years, Color. White
Residence Berryville, Va

Name, (Woman) Edna G. Hummer
Age. 18 Years, Color. White
Residence Berryville, Va

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June A.D. 1936

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of June 1936, Sherman T. Starkey
and Edna G. Hummer were by me united in Marriage at

Not given in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berryville, Va Age. 25 Color. White Nativity. Md
Residence of (Bride) Berryville, Va Age. 18 Color. W. Nativity. Md.
Occupation of (Groom). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride). " " If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)


Filed and Recorded. June 19, 1936

Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded. June 19, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..............................................
Age.........................................................
Name, (Woman)..........................................  
Age.........................................................
The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...A. D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...day of...Paul R. Hudson
and...Margaret Van Slyke were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Kittanning, Pa. Age...26...Color...white...Nativity...Pa.
Residence of (Bride). ......Age...22...Color......Nativity...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom). .......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). .......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). .......Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address. 20 S Prospect St., Hag
Filed and Recorded. July 19, 1898. Test...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)..............................................
Age.........................................................
Name, (Woman)..........................................  
Age.........................................................
The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of...A. D. 19...

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this...day of...Calvin A. Shumaker
and...Miriam E. Skelly were by me united in Marriage at...

Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Blaine, Pa. Age...28...Color...white...Nativity...Pa.
Residence of (Bride). ......Age...20...Color......Nativity...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom). .......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). .......If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). .......Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. W. Ott. Minister, City
Official Capacity. Address.
Filed and Recorded. June 30, 1936. Test...

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  \[\textit{Charles Maeker}\]  
Age  \[21\]  
Years  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Residence  \[\textit{Bloomsburg, Pa.}\]  
Married or Single  \[\textit{Single}\]  

Name, (Woman)  \[\textit{Margaret Hunsinger}\]  
Age  \[18\]  
Years  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Residence  \[\textit{Erwin, Pa.}\]  
Married or Single  \[\textit{Single}\]  

The above parties are  \[\textit{Not Related}\]  

Subscribed and sworn before this  \[13\]  day of June  \[1936\]  

\[\textit{A. D. 1936}\]  

\[\textit{Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County}\]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  \[13\]  day of June  \[1936\]  \[\textit{Charles Maeker}\]  
and  \[\textit{Margaret Hunsinger}\]  
were by me united in Marriage at  

\[\textit{Hag.}\]  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  \[\textit{Bloomsburg, Pa.}\]  
Age  \[21\]  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Nativity  \[\textit{Pa.}\]  

Residence of (Bride)  \[\textit{Erwin, Pa.}\]  
Age  \[18\]  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Nativity  \[\textit{Pa.}\]  

Occupation of (Groom)  \[\textit{Farmer}\]  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  \[\textit{Farmer}\]  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  \[\textit{William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor Presbyterian}\]  
Official Capacity  
Address  \[20 S Prospect St.\]  

Filed and Recorded  \[\textit{July 10, 1936}\]  
Test  

\[\textit{Clerk}\]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  \[\textit{Anthony Stanionis, Jr.}\]  
Age  \[22\]  
Years  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Residence  \[\textit{Naquilla, Pa.}\]  
Married or Single  \[\textit{Single}\]  

Name, (Woman)  \[\textit{Ethel McAfee}\]  
Age  \[19\]  
Years  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Residence  \[\textit{Erwin, Pa.}\]  
Married or Single  \[\textit{Single}\]  

The above parties are  \[\textit{Not Related}\]  

Subscribed and sworn before this  \[13\]  day of June  \[1936\]  

\[\textit{A. D. 1936}\]  

\[\textit{Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County}\]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this  \[13\]  day of June  \[1936\]  \[\textit{Anthony Stanionis, Jr.}\]  
and  \[\textit{Ethel McAfee}\]  
were by me united in Marriage at  

\[\textit{Hag.}\]  
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  \[\textit{Naquilla, Pa.}\]  
Age  \[22\]  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Nativity  \[\textit{Pa.}\]  

Residence of (Bride)  \[\textit{Erwin, Pa.}\]  
Age  \[19\]  
Color  \[\textit{White}\]  
Nativity  \[\textit{Pa.}\]  

Occupation of (Groom)  \[\textit{Farmer}\]  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  \[\textit{Farmer}\]  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  \[\textit{William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor Presbyterian}\]  
Official Capacity  
Address  \[20 S Prospect St.\]  

Filed and Recorded  \[\textit{July 10, 1936}\]  
Test  

\[\textit{Clerk}\]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) JASON R. MOIST Residence LAUREDON, PA.
Age 22 Years, Color WHITE Married or Single SINGLE

Name, (Woman) MARQUET M. BITTER Residence LAUREDON, PA
Age 18 Years, Color WHITE Married or Single SINGLE

The above parties are NOT Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of June, A.D. 19__

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of June 19__ JASON R. MOIST
and MARQUET M. BITTER were by me united in Marriage at

HAG, MD. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) LAUREDON, PA. Age 21 Color WHITE Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) LAUREDON, PA. Age 18 Color WHITE Nativity PA

Occupation of (Groom) MACH. APP. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) MACH. APP. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address: ____________ Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 19, 19__ Test. ____________ Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) WALTER V. BOYER Residence WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Age 22 Years, Color WHITE Married or Single SINGLE

Name, (Woman) MARY E. FRANK Residence WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
Age 18 Years, Color WHITE Married or Single SINGLE

The above parties are NOT Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of June, A.D. 19__

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this day of June 19__ WALTER V. BOYER
and MARY E. FRANK were by me united in Marriage at

HAG, MD. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) WILLIAMSPORT, PA. Age 21 Color WHITE Nativity PA
Residence of (Bride) WILLIAMSPORT, PA. Age 18 Color WHITE Nativity PA

Occupation of (Groom) MACH. APP. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) MACH. APP. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. G. MONTZ, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address: 36 S. LOCUST ST., CITY
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 19__ Test. ____________ Clerk.
61663

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) LeRoy Robert Warner Residence... Pa.
Age... 23 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman) Bertha R. Mickey Residence... Pa.
Age... 23 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswalt
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June 1926, LeRoy Robert Warner and Bertha R. Mickey were by me united in Marriage.

The Parsonage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Pa. Age... 23 Color white. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... Pa. Age... 23 Color... Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. E. Kemp, Hack, St. Pauls M.E. Ch.
Official Capacity... Address... Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded... June 29, 1926
Test... Edward Oswalt
Clerk.

61664

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph W. Bolts Residence... Pa.
Age... 23 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Married.

Name, (Woman) Dora M. Edits Residence... Pa.
Age... 20 Years. Color white. Married or Single. Married.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June A. D. 1926.

Edward Oswalt
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June 1926, Ralph W. Bolts and Dora M. Edits were by me united in Marriage at...

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Pa. Age... 23 Color white. Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride)... Pa. Age... 20 Color... Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farming... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address... 118 Buena Vista Av
Filed and Recorded... June 19, 1926
Test... Edward Oswalt
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

\( \sqrt{ } \) Name, (Man). B. Richard Edmiston

\( \sqrt{ } \) Residence. Launsiuton, Pa. R5


\( \sqrt{ } \) Name, (Woman). Stella M. Thomas

\( \sqrt{ } \) Residence. Launsiuton, Pa.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

\( \sqrt{ } \) Subscribed and sworn before this day of June 1936. A. D. 1936.

\( \sqrt{ } \) Educated Counsel

[Signature of Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12 day of June 1936, B. Richard Edmiston and Stella M. Thomas were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded. June 20, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

\( \sqrt{ } \) Name, (Man). Albert W. Sites

\( \sqrt{ } \) Residence. Greencastle, Pa.


\( \sqrt{ } \) Name, (Woman). Elsie V. Rowe

\( \sqrt{ } \) Residence. Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are. Not. Related.

\( \sqrt{ } \) Subscribed and sworn before this 12 day of June 1936. A. D. 1936.

\( \sqrt{ } \) Educated Counsel

[Signature of Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16 day of June 1936, Albert W. Sites and Elsie V. Rowe were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Hagerstown, Md., 1934.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Lester D. Myers.

Filed and Recorded. July 1, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age: 29, Years: 20, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of June, 1936, Albert W. Lynch and Caroline Marie Frittsch were married at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St. Paul's Meth. Ch.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 131 N. Patuxent St.
Filed and Recorded: July 25, 1936
Test: 
Clerk: 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name: Paul E. Dralshauge, Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 38, Years: 25, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.

Name: Mary H. Waidlich, Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 25, Years: 20, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 13 day of June, 1936, Paul E. Dralshauge and Mary H. Waidlich were married at the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Min.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: June 13, 1936
Test: 
Clerk: 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Harry Heath ... Residence ... Appomattox, Va ...
Age ... 23 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

Name, (Woman) ... Florence E. Gibson ... Residence ... Boyce, Va ...
Age ... 19 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

The above parties are ... Not ... Related ...

Subscribed and sworn before this ... 13 ... day of ... June ... 1936 ... A. D. 1936 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 13 ... day of ... June ... 1936 ... Harry Heath ...
and ... Florence E. Gibson ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

in accordance with the 'License' issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Appomattox, Va ...
Age ... 23 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... English ...

Residence of (Bride) ... Boyce, Va ...
Age ... 19 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... German ...

Occupation of (Groom) ... none ...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... none ...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... Paul B. Wellington, Pastor, First Baptist Ch ...

Filed and Recorded ... July 2, 1936 ...

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ... Earl L. Myers ...
Age ... 21 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

Name, (Woman) ... Dorothy Bowers ...
Age ... 19 ... Years ... Color ... White ... Married or Single ... Single ...

The above parties are ... Not ... Related ...

Subscribed and sworn before this ... 13 ... day of ... June ... 1936 ... A. D. 1936 ...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ... 13 ... day of ... June ... 1936 ... Earl L. Myers ...
and ... Dorothy Bowers ... were by me united in Marriage at ...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ... Martinsburg, W. Va ...
Age ... 21 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... W. Va ...

Residence of (Bride) ... Martinsburg, W. Va ...
Age ... 19 ... Color ... White ... Nativity ... W. Va ...

Occupation of (Groom) ... none ...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Occupation of (Bride) ... none ...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ...

Signature ... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel ...

Filed and Recorded ... June 20, 1936 ...

Clerk,
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        William F. Sarader
Age                 21 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)      Edith Van Horn
Residence          Benton, Pa.
Age                 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of January, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 12th day of June, 1926, William F. Sarader and Edith Van Horn were by me united in marriage at Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Benton, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity A. C. Residence of (Bride) Edith Van Horn Age 19 Color White Nativity A. C.

Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Address 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded June 19, 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Clarence C. Bowman
Residence          Highspire, Pa.
Age                 24 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)      Naomi Frances Carlson
Residence          Steelton, Pa.
Age                 26 Years, Color White, Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of January, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 12th day of June, 1926, Clarence C. Bowman and Naomi Frances Carlson were by me united in marriage at Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Highspire, Pa. Age 24 Color White Nativity A. C. Residence of (Bride) Steelton, Pa. Age 26 Color White Nativity A. C.

Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. A. E. Ch.
Address 536 West Ave.
Filed and Recorded July 20, 1926.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Paul E. Corman
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 29 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name (Woman): Mary E. Myers
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 32 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936, Paul E. Corman and Mary E. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 29
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 32
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Factory Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Factory Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address]
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Lee E. Ross
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name (Woman): Madeline E. Shuey
Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936, Lee E. Ross and Madeline E. Shuey were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Factory Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Factory Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. E. G. Menzler, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address]
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman). Edith E. Miller. Residence. Havre, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June 1936, John X. Fry and Edith E. Miller were by me united in marriage at Havre, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel.
Official Capacity. Address. 38 S Locust St.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Frederick W. Tagali
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June 1936, Frederick W. Tagali and Anna B. Miller were by me united in marriage at Havre, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Labor. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Fr. Simon, Minister. Havre, Md.
Official Capacity. Address.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Carl M. Drum  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.

Age. 21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mary A. Ziegler  Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.

Age. 21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June 1936  A. D. 1936

Edward Carroll
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 13th day of June 1936, Carl M. Drum and  Mary A. Ziegler were by me united in Marriage at

Harrisburg, Pa.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Harrisburg, Pa.  Age 21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.


Occupation of (Groom)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor Presbyterian Church

Filed and Recorded  July 10, 1936  Test.  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Gilbert T. Hess  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 21  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Theresa J. Ambrose  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age. 18  Years.  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of June 1936  A. D. 1936

Edward Carroll
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 30th day of June 1936, Gilbert T. Hess and  Theresa J. Ambrose were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 21  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 18  Color  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Harvey J. Martin, Min. of Chapel

Filed and Recorded  June 23, 1936  Test.  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name (Man) James E. Lechner
   Age 21 Years,   Color White,   Married or Single Single
   Residence Hagerstown, Md.

V Name (Woman) Kathleen E. Plack
   Age 18 Years,   Color White,   Married or Single Single
   Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of June, 1936, James E. Lechner and Kathleen E. Plack were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., Age 21, Color White, Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa., Age 18, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) thrall, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) thrall, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature P. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paul's U.B. Ch.
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 25, 1936
Test. Edward
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V Name (Man) James A. Newman
   Age 21 Years,   Color White,   Married or Single Single
   Residence Bellefonte, Pa.

V Name (Woman) Helen E. Miller
   Age 18 Years,   Color White,   Married or Single Single
   Residence Bellefonte, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, 1936, James A. Newman and Helen E. Miller were by me united in marriage at Bellefonte, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Bellefonte, Pa., Age 21, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Bellefonte, Pa., Age 18, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) thrall, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) thrall, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. P. G. Montgomery, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 33 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded June 20, 1936
Test. Edward
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph C. Blanchard 
Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 32  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Cora Hauthhill 
Residence  Harrisburg, Pa.
Age... 18  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Married.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13 day of  June 1936.  
James A. Osvald, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of June 1936, Dixon P. Blanchard and Cora Hauthhill were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 32 Color white Nativty Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Warmleysburg, Pa. Age 18 Color white Nativty Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. St. M.S. Ch.
Official Capacity 
Address 500 Wash., Ave., Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded July 29, 1936. 
Test A. D. Osvald, Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James G. Young 
Residence  Parkersburg, Pa.
Age... 22  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Kathryn Poorman 
Residence  Parkersburg, Pa.
Age... 20  Years.  Color white  Married or Single Single.
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13 day of June 1936.  
James A. Osvald, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13 day of June 1936, James G. Young and Kathryn Poorman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Anavyia, Pa. Age 22 Color white Nativty Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Factory 
Occupation of (Bride) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 
Signature J. B. Simon, Minister
Official Capacity 
Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded June 29, 1936. 
Test A. D. Osvald, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Nathaniel Harris, Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Kathryn Driver, Residence, Benton, Pa.
Age: 18 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June 1936, Nathaniel Harris and Kathryn Driver, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Benton, Pa., Age: 18, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: ...W. Davis, Min. Wash. Sq. M.E.Ch.
Official Capacity: ...Official...
Address: 538 Wash Ave, Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph S. Miller, Residence, Concord, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Letha Miller, Residence, Day Mill, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June 1936, Ralph S. Miller and Letha Miller, were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) One Man Farm, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride) One Man Farm, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: ...Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: ...Official...
Address: 38 S Locust St, City
Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

The undersigned do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Curtis Lewis Turner
Age: 27
Years: Married or Single
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Ruth Katherine Parriage
Age: 26
Years: Married or Single
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of June, 1938. Curtis Lewis Turner

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of June, 1938, Curtis Lewis Turner and Ruth Katherine Parriage were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Ohio.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. Joseph E. Giv
Official Capacity: Ref. Clk
Address: Shepherdstown, W.Va.

Filed and Recorded: June 16, 1938
Test: Edward Everard

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

The undersigned do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Stern Green
Age: 27
Years: Married or Single
Residence: Brooklyn, N.Y.

Name, (Woman) Gertrude Allen
Age: 27
Years: Married or Single
Residence: New York, N.Y.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13th day of June, 1928. Berrn Green

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, 1928, Berrn Green and Gertrude Allen were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Brooklyn, N.Y.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: N.Y.

Residence of (Bride): New York, N.Y.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: N.Y.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. Edward Harnes, St. Johns Luth. Ch.
Official Capacity: Ref. Clk
Address: Shepherdstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 23, 1938
Test: f. Edward Everard
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Richard J. Devlin 
Residence: Allentown, Pa.
Age: 26 Years, 
Color: White 
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Elsie M. Brown
Residence: Allentown, Pa.
Age: 29 Years, 
Color: White 
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this...day of June...A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this...day of June, 19...Richard J. Devlin and Elsie M. Brown were by me united in Marriage at Allentown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Allentown, Pa. 
Age: 26 
Color: White 
Nativity: PA

Residence of (Bride): Allentown, Pa. 
Age: 29 
Color: White 
Nativity: PA

Occupation of (Groom): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. J. M. Garber, Gospel Minister.

Official Capacity: 
Address: 21st Street, Allentown, Pa.

Filed and Recorded: June 25, 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this...day of June, 19...Richard J. Devlin and Elsie M. Brown were by me united in Marriage at Allentown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Allentown, Pa. 
Age: 26 
Color: White 
Nativity: PA

Residence of (Bride): Allentown, Pa. 
Age: 29 
Color: White 
Nativity: PA

Occupation of (Groom): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. J. M. Garber, Gospel Minister.

Official Capacity: 
Address: 21st Street, Allentown, Pa.

Filed and Recorded: June 25, 19...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James W. Miller  Residence: Raphine, Va.

Age 24 Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Married


Age 24 Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 13 day of June... A.D. 1936.  

Edward Osmond
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 13 day of June... 1936 James W. Miller and Nina P. Baker were by me united in Marriage at...  

Hag., Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Former: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Former: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: 

Address: 36 S Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded... June 20, 1936.  

Test:

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... 13 day of June... 1936 Lonnie C. Neal and Violet Umbarger were by me united in Marriage at...  

Hag., Va. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Germantown, Md. Age 26 Color: White Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride) Age 18 Color: Women Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Former: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Former: If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: 

Address: 36 S Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded... June 20, 1939.  

Test:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age 29, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Garnette R. Wilson, Residence Winchester, Va.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 13th day of June, 1936, Walter T. Anderson and Garnette R. Wilson were by me united in Marriage at the Parish of St. Paul's, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Winchester, Va. Age 29 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Grimes, Va. Age 20 Color " Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) None Occupation of (Bride) None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...J. R. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St. Paul's Medc. Ca
Official Capacity...
Address...137 N. Patuxent St...
Filed and Recorded...June 29, 1936...Test...Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hinton D. Woode, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 28, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Nancy L. Nerment, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20, Years, Color White, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of June, 1936, Hinton D. Woode and Nancy L. Nerment were by me united in Marriage at the Parish of St. Paul's, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age 22 Color White Nativity Maryland
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age 20 Color " Nativity Maryland
Occupation of (Groom) Attorney Occupation of (Bride) Office Worker
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman
Official Capacity...
Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded...July 14, 1936...Test...Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 24

Harry Rischbaugh

Residence: Nescopeck, Pa.

Age: 24

Years, Color: white

Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) 19

Evelyn Winner

Residence: Nescopeck, Pa.

Age: 19

Years, Color: white

Married or Single: Single

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 14th day of June, 1936, Harry Rischbaugh and Evelyn Winner were by me united in Marriage at Nescopeck, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Nescopeck, Pa., Age 24, Color white, Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Age 19, Color white, Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. S. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 88 S Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936

Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 24

Merlin Diehl

Residence: Mt. Carmel, Pa.

Age: 24

Years, Color: white

Married or Single: Widower

Name, (Woman) 21

Beths Barber Hockenbroch

Residence: Liverpool, Pa.

Age: 21

Years, Color: white

Married or Single: Widow

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, Merlin Diehl and Ruth Barber Hockenbroch were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Carmel, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Carmel, Pa., Age 22, Color white, Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Liverpoll, Pa., Age 21, Color white, Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower

Occupation of (Bride) prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 25, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Benjamin Hooper Residence Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Age 28 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Valeria Mae Schlagle Residence Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Age 24 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June A.D. 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June 1936, Benjamin Hooper and Valeria Mae Schlagle were betrothed in marriage at Mt. Carmel, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Not given. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not given. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity Address 116 Buena Vista Av.
Filed and Recorded June 19, 1936 Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Henry Gerald Smith Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 27 Years, Color White Married or Single Married
Name, (Woman) Moynelle Frances Post Residence Hancock, Md.
Age 25 Years, Color White Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June A.D. 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June 1936, Henry Gerald Smith and Moynelle Frances Post were betrothed in marriage at Hancock, in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hancock, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hancock, Md. Age 25 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Not given. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Not given. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature J. A. Trostle, Presbyterian Minister
Official Capacity Address Hancock, Md.
Filed and Recorded July 6, 1936 Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

                      Residence {}  Wayneboro, Va.

                      Residence {}  Wayneboro, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of June, 1925. A. D. 19-75.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of June, 1925, Harold W. Kerr
and Edna Virginia Bramlet were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).....

Signature Rev. H. A. Pederson, Pastor, Christ's Ref. Ch.
Official Capacity. Adjacent. Address. Hagerstown, Md.
Test. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded June 24, 1925.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          Age 35. Years.  Color Black.  Married or Single Single.
                      Residence {}  Pittsburgh, Pa.

                      Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1925. A. D. 1925.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of June, 1925, John E. Beck
and Alice V. Rapp were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)..... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).....
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).....

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity. Adjacent. Address. 38 S Locust St., City
Test. Clerk.

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1925.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eugene F. Connery
Age 26
Years 34
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Cora Patterson
Age 32
Years
Color
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1936.

Eugene F. Connery
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, Eugene F. Connery and Cora Patterson were by me united in Marriage at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Washington, D.C., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Steubenville, Ohio
Age 40
Color White
Nativity Ohio
Residence of (Bride) Holliday's Cove, W.Va.
Age 32
Color
Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) Householder
Occupation of (Bride) Householder
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor Presbyterian
Official Capacity
Address 20 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded July 10, 1936

61700

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Fadely B. Hummer
Age 23
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Evelena E. Hurst
Age 23
Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1936.

Fadely B. Hummer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, Fadely B. Hummer and Evelena E. Hurst were by me united in Marriage at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Washington, D.C., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berryville, Va.
Age 23
Color White
Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Berryville, Va.
Age 23
Color White
Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. W. Carter, M. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address 312 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded June 19, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John W. Alexander
Age 27 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Front Royal, Va.

Name, (Woman) Hattie Belle Graves
Age 27 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Front Royal, Va.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Signature: John W. Alexander
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, John W. Alexander and Hattie Belle Graves, were by me united in Marriage at Front Royal, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Front Royal, Va.; Age 55; Color white; Nativity Va.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.; Age 50; Color white; Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Contractor; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widow
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. W. D. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq., Hagerstown
Address: 638 Wash. Ave., Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded July 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Donald E. Sahn
Age 25 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Denville, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Lena Mae Huffman
Age 26 Years
Color white
Married or Single Married
Residence Denville, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Signature: Donald E. Sahn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, Donald E. Sahn and Lena Mae Huffman, were by me united in Marriage at Denville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Denville, Pa.; Age 25; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Denville, Pa.; Age 26; Color white; Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Nurse; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Nurse; If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. F. W. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Address: 39 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded July 9, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Edminster
Age... .29 Years, Color... .White Married or Single... .Single
Name, (Woman) Orpha Louise Russell
Age... .18 Years, Color... .White Married or Single... .Single

The above parties are... .Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of June 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 15 day of June 1936, William Edminster and Orpha Louise Russell were by me united in Marriage at Bellewood, Pa.

Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 5, 1936

61704

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Edminster
Age... .29 Years, Color... .White Married or Single... .Single
Name, (Woman) Orpha Louise Russell
Age... .18 Years, Color... .White Married or Single... .Single

The above parties are... .Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of June 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 15 day of June 1936, William Edminster and Orpha Louise Russell were by me united in Marriage at Bellewood, Pa.

Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 5, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)** Robert S. McKelvey  
**Age:** 28  
**Residence:** Chamboraburg, Pa.  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Single  

**Name, (Woman)** Mary Louise Bonnell  
**Age:** 25  
**Residence:** Chamboraburg, Pa.  
**Color:** White  
**Married or Single:** Single  

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June A.D. 1938  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, that on this 15th day of June 1938 Robert S. McKelvey and Mary Louise Bonnell were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chamboraburg, Pa.  
Age: 28  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 25  
Color:  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Teacher  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Lottie J. and Harvey M. McKelvey, Parents

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: A. Lincoln Crigler, Sr.

Official Capacity: Minister  
Address: 40 W Bethel St., Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded: June 16, 1938  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name, (Man)** Clarence S. Wolf  
**Age:** 43  
**Residence:** Clear Spring, Md.

**Name, (Woman)** Vera May Hershman  
**Age:** 20  
**Residence:** Clear Spring, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June A.D. 1938  
Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, that on this 15th day of June 1938, Clarence S. Wolf and Vera May Hershman were by me united in Marriage.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Clear Spring, Md.  
Age: 43  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 20  
Color:  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Teacher  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: W Parks A. Hess, Min, Old German Baptist

Official Capacity:  
Address: Winchester, Va.

Filed and Recorded: June 25, 1938  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Raymond S. Burd
Residence: Mifflintown, Pa.
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)    Verma Reisinger
Residence: Center, Pa.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of June 1936, Raymond S. Burd, and Verma Reisinger were by me united in marriage at

Hag., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:    Address: 111 Hunta, Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1936
Test:    Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)    Glenn S. Yeakley
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 21 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)    Arlene Baker
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 15th day of June 1936, Glenn S. Yeakley, and Arlene Baker were by me united in marriage at

Hag., Mc, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:    Address: 38 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test:    Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Joan Elizabeth Knowles. Residence Carlisle, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June 1936.

Edward Donald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, Sylvan Clay
and Joan Elizabeth Knowles were by me united in Marriage at
Carlisle, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Unable to determine prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved. Widow.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J.W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 25, 1936. Test: Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles V. Danner. Residence New Cumberland, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mary L. Miller. Residence New Cumberland, Pa.

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June 1936.

Charles V. Danner
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 15th day of June, 1936, Charles V. Danner
and Mary L. Miller were by me united in Marriage at
New Cumberland, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Unable to determine prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Unable to determine prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. F.G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 35 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936. Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                James J. Dugan
Age                          35
Years.  Color.  white

Name, (Woman)               Madeline A. Stoner
Age                          32
Years.  Color.  white

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, James J. Dugan and Madeline A. Stoner were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)         Washington, D.C.
Age                          35
Color.  white
Nativity.  P. A.

Residence of (Bride)         Washington, D.C.
Age                          32
Color.  white
Nativity.  P. A.

Occupation of (Groom)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  V. Rev. Thos. D. Reinkart, Pastor of St Mary's
Official Capacity.  P. A.  Address.  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded.  June 20, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)                Clyde M. Espenshade
Age                          28
Years.  Color.  white

Name, (Woman)              Sarah L. Allison
Age                          28
Years.  Color.  white
Nativity.  P. A.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, Clyde M. Espenshade and Sarah L. Allison were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)         Harrisburg, Pa.
Age                          28
Color.  white
Nativity.  P. A.

Residence of (Bride)         Harrisburg, Pa.
Age                          28
Color.  white
Nativity.  P. A.

Occupation of (Groom)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)        If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  Rev. P. G. Metzger, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity.  P. A.  Address.  232 East Court St.

Filed and Recorded.  July 9, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________ Voorees. Residency ___________.
Age. 51 Years. Color. Married or Single. Widower. 1885

Name, (Woman) ___________ Voorees. Residency ___________.
Age. 36 Years. Color. Married or Single. Widower. 1935

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June 1936.

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June 1936, Donald W. Voorees
and Helen Auld Amos were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Medora, Ill. Age 51 Color white. Nativity. Brazil.


Occupation of (Groom) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower 1935

Occupation of (Bride) Jones. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced 1935, Norfolk, Va. Court.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Frank Auld, Min. of the Gospel.

Address Hancock, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 10, 1936. Test.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ___________ Donald Scott. Residency ___________.
Age. 26 Years. Color. Married or Single.

Name, (Woman) ___________ Ilenes Kileen. Residency ___________.
Age. 23 Years. Color. Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June 1936.

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June 1936, Donald Scott
and Ilena Kileen were by me united in marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) " Age 23 Color. Nativity. Greece.

Occupation of (Groom) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) ___________. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower 1934.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel.

Address 30 S Locust St., City.

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1936. Test.

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

61715

Don't Publish

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard Adams
Age 21 Years
Residence H. George, W. Va.
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Mary Bishoff
Age 20 Years
Residence Manheim, Pa.
Color
Married or Single Married

The above parties are... Related.

Scribed and sworn before this ... day of June 19... 

Richard Adams

Minister's Certificate

J Erry Certif. That on this 1st day of July 19... Richard Adams
and Mary Bishoff were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) St. George, W. Va. Age 21 Color White Nativity Va.
Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Minister Wash. Sq. H. E. Ch
Official Capacity Address 164 Wash Ave. Hg.
Filed and Recorded July 30, 19...

61716

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James Carroll
Age 23 Years
Residence Charlotteville, Va.
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Louise Shelton
Age 21 Years
Residence Stanardsville, Va.
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are... Related.

Scribed and sworn before this ... day of June 19... 

James Carroll

Minister's Certificate

J Erry Certif. That on this 16 day of June 19... James Carroll
and Louise Shelton were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity Address 118 Gaines Vista Ave
Filed and Recorded July 3, 19...

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Signature], Residence: [Address], Age: 32, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) [Signature], Residence: [Address], Age: 23, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936.

Edward O'Reilly
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, [Signature], were by me united in marriage at [Address], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): [Address], Age: 32, Color: White, Nativit[y: Irish.


Occupation of (Groom): [Occupation], If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): [Occupation], If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature], Official Capacity: Minister.

Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) [Signature], Residence: [Address], Age: 32, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

Name, (Woman) [Signature], Residence: [Address], Age: 23, Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936.

Edward O'Reilly
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936, [Signature], were by me united in marriage at [Address], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): [Address], Age: 32, Color: White, Nativit[y: Irish.


Occupation of (Groom): [Occupation], If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): [Occupation], If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature], Official Capacity: Minister.

Filed and Recorded: Sept. 23, 1936.
61719

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence P. Burke. Residence, Greenwich, Conn.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Loy. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

Age...37 years. 25 years. 37 years. 25 years.


Residence...Greenwich, Conn. Hagerstown, Md. Greenwich, Conn. Hagerstown, Md.


The above parties are...Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936. A.D. 1936.

To Lawrence P. Burke.

The Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936 Lawrence P. Burke

and Elizabeth Loy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Greenwich, Conn. Age...37. Color...White. Nativity...Conn.

Residence of (Bride)...Hagerstown, Md. Age...25. Color...White. Nativity...Md.

Occupation of (Groom)...Attorney. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...Rev. Thos. D. Reinhart, Pastor of St. Mary's.

Official Capacity...Ch. Address, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...June 20, 1936. Test...

Clerk.

61720

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age...22 years. 21 years. 22 years. 21 years.


The above parties are...Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 16th day of June, 1936. A.D. 1936.

To Arthur G. Martin.

The Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 16th day of June, 1936...Arthur G. Martin

and Mildred J. Bard were by me united in Marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md. In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Chambersburg, Pa. Age...22. Color...White. Nativity...Pa.

Residence of (Bride)...Chambersburg, Pa. Age...21. Color...White. Nativity...Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)...Clerk. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...Charter Office. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...Lloyd G. Davis, Minister. Wash. Sq. M.E. Ch.

Official Capacity...

Address, 620 Wash. Ave, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded...July 20, 1936. Test...

Clerk.
Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frank Richard Conrad, Residence Northumberland Pa.
Age 23 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Emma J. Bridge, Residence Lewistown Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June 1936.

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June 1936 Frank Richard Conrad

and Emma J. Bridge

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Northumberland, Pa.
Age 22 Color white Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa.
Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer if prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth. Min.
Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 17, 1936 Test.

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul Pieter, Residence Derry Run Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Gladys Hampton, Residence Derry Run Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color white, Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 12th day of June 1936

A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June 1936 Paul Pieter

and Gladys Hampton

were by me united in Marriage at

Not given

in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Derry Run, Pa.
Age 34 Color white Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Derry Run, Pa.
Age 18 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. W. Kapp, Sr. Spring Run, Pa.
Official Capacity Address Spring Run, Pa.

Filed and Recorded June 16, 1936 Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Floyd L. Hoagland
Residence: R. #2, Bedford, Pa.
Age: 24
Years, Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Inez M. Hoagland
Residence: R. #1, Bedford, Pa.
Age: 19
Years, Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June, 1936, Floyd L. Hoagland and Inez M. Hoagland were by me united in marriage at

Hoagland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): R. #2, Bedford, Pa.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity:

Residence of (Bride): R. #1, Bedford, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 1155, Bramo Vista, Ave.
Filed and Recorded: June 25, 1936
Test: 
Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard Starner
Residence: Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age: 22
Years, Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Edna May McAllister
Residence: Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age: 18
Years, Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June, 1936, Paul Richard Starner and Edna May McAllister were by me united in marriage at

Mechanicsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age: 22
Color: White
Nativity:

Residence of (Bride): Mechanicsburg, Pa.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity:

Occupation of (Groom): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): 
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Montier, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 38, Augustus St.
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test: 
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 23  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Reading, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 23  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Reading, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June, 1936.  A.D. 1936  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 17th day of June, 1936, Jack Harrell and Betty Virginia Race were by me united in Marriage at Reading, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age: 23  Color: White  Nativity: Iowa
Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 23  Color: White  Nativity: Georgia

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. W. Otis, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 8, 1936  Test:  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age: 26  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Altoona, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age: 26  Years.  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Residence: Altoona, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June, 1936.  A.D. 1936  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 17th day of June, 1936, Alfred E. Hileman and Edna C. Singer were by me united in Marriage at Altoona, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age: 26  Color: White  Nativity: Iowa
Residence of (Bride)  
Age: 26  Color: White  Nativity: Iowa

Occupation of (Groom)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. W. Otis, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  

Clerk.
61727

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter D. Busick  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 28  
Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single  

Name, (Woman) Pearl V. Sowers  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 38  
Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June A. D. 19 —

Edward Ronald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17th day of June 19 —, Walter D. Busick and Pearl V. Sowers were by me united in Marriage at 

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 28  
Color White  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 38  
Color  
Nativity  
Occasion of (Groom)  
Farmers  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
None  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel  
Official Capacity  
Address 110 Buena Vista Av  
Filed and Recorded June 25, 1936  
Test.  

61728

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John S. Martin  
Residence Waynesboro, Va.  
Age 24  
Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single  

Name, (Woman) Mildred V. Shiffler  
Residence Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 20  
Years, Color White  
Married or Single Single  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17th day of June A. D. 19 —

John S. Martin  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June 19 —, John S. Martin and Mildred V. Shiffler were by me united in Marriage at 

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Waynesboro, Va.  
Age 24  
Color White  
Nativity  

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.  
Age 20  
Color White  
Nativity  
Occasion of (Groom)  
None  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Occupation of (Bride)  
None  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature Rev. Walter Byron Stehl, Rector  
Official Capacity  
Address 103 S. Prospect St  
Filed and Recorded June 27, 1936  
Test.  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

1. Name, (Man): Jacob Hayner Albright
   Age: 23
   Residence: Hummelstown, Pa.
   Color: White
   Married or Single: Married
   Nativity: English

2. Name, (Woman): Louise E. Heisey
   Age: 26
   Residence: Hummelstown, Pa.
   Color: White
   Married or Single: Married
   Nativity: English

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of June, 1938.

A. D. 1938.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of June, 1938, Jacob Hayner Albright and Louise E. Heisey were by me united in Marriage at...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) D. Frankford, Residence, Altoona, Pa.
Age, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Alice, Residence, Altoona, Pa.
Age, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of June, 1936, D. Frankford and Mary Alice were by me united in Marriage at Altoona, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Altoona, Pa.
Age Years, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Altoona, Pa.
Age Years, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Official Capacity

Test

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Lena D. Meritt, Residence, Mt. Union, Pa.
Age, Years, Color, White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 18th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 18th day of June, 1936, William McK. Hampton and Lena D. Meritt were by me united in Marriage at McConnellsburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) McConnellsburg, Pa.
Age, Years, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Mt. Union, Pa.
Age, Years, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936

Official Capacity

Test

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) JESS D. ORNDORFF
Age. 23 Years
Residence, BRUNSWICK
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) JESSIE W. SHUMAKER
Age. 20 Years
Residence, SANDY HOOK
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 21 day of June, A.D. 1936, JESS D. ORNDORFF and JESSIE V. SHUMAKER were by me united in Marriage at

BRUNSWICK, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) BRUNSWICK, Md.
Age. 23
Color, White
Nativity, Md.

Residence of (Bride) SANDY HOOK, Md.
Age. 20
Color.
Nativity, Md.

Occupation of (Groom) None.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. S. EARL MITCHELL, PASTOR, CH. OF THE BRETHREN
Official Capacity. Address. BRUNSWICK, Md.
Filed and Recorded. June 23, 1936
Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) BRIAN LACKELIN
Age. 22 Years
Residence, WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) JEAN MILLER
Age. 20 Years
Residence, WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.
Color, White
Married or Single, Single

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15 day of June, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of June, A.D. 1936, BRIAN LACKELIN and JEAN MILLER were by me united in Marriage at

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.
Age. 22
Color, White
Nativity, Pa.

Residence of (Bride) WILLIAMSPORT, Pa.
Age. 20
Color.
Nativity. Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) None.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. REV. F. G. MENTZER, MIN. OF THE GOSPEL
Official Capacity. Address. 38 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded. July 2, 1936
Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dwight T. Arnett
Age...47 Years.
Name, (Woman) Helen C. Coste
Age...35 Years.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 15th day of June, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of June, 1936, Dwight T. Arnett and Helen C. Coste were by me united in marriage at East Berlin, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Washington, D.C.
Residence of (Bride) Washington, D.C.
Occupation of (Groom) [Blank]
Occupation of (Bride) [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) [Blank]

Signature Loyal A. Arnett, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity [Blank]
Address Harrisburg, Pa.
Filed and Recorded June 25, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar Holley
Age...24 Years.
Name, (Woman) Katherine Weibley
Age...18 Years.
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19th day of June, A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 19th day of June, 1936, Oscar Holley and Katherine Weibley were by me united in marriage at Hag.

Residence of (Groom) R. A, Newport, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Newport, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) [Blank]
Occupation of (Bride) [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) [Blank]
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) [Blank]

Signature Rev. J. W. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity [Blank]
Address 884 Buena Vista Av
Filed and Recorded June 25, 1936
Test. [Blank] Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Jacob G. Base

Name, (Woman). Louise Jacoby
Residence. Manchester, Pa.
The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June, A.D. 19__

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this__ day of June, 19__ Jacob G. Base

and Louise E. Jacoby were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Clerk. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Factory. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

[Signature] Rev. J. H. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 25, 19__

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Charles Daniel Reid

Name, (Woman). Mary Katherine Vassor
The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June, A.D. 19__

[Signature]

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this__ day of June, 19__ Charles Daniel Reid

and Mary Katherine Vassor were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Farmer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). House. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

[Signature] Rev. J. H. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 25, 19__
61739

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William J. Cumberi. Residence: Clear Spring, Md.

Age... 25 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Anthony. Residence: Clear Spring, Md.

Age... 19 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Sister Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of June, 1926 A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of June, 1926 Richard L. Dushne were by me united in Marriage at Clear Spring, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Householder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Householder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. H. Huffman, Pastor, Reformed Ch.

Official Capacity: Address: Clear Spring, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 20, 1926. Test.

61740

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age... 25 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married


Age... 19 Years. Color: White. Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Sister Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 17 day of June, 1926 A.D. 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 17 day of June, 1926 Wilbur S. Bowers were by me united in Marriage at Kittanning, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Householder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): Householder. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. H. Barnell, Minister.

Official Capacity.

Address: Hedgesville, W. Va.

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 8, 1926. Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................................
Age............................................
Residence............................................

Name, (Woman)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Residence............................................

The above parties are............................................ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of A. D. 19..., were by me united in Marriage at, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Nativity............................................

Residence of (Bride)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Nativity............................................

Occupation of (Groom)............................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)............................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)............................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)............................................

Signature: ____________________________
Official Capacity: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Filed and Recorded: June 25, 19...
Test: ____________________________
Clerk: ____________________________

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)............................................
Age............................................
Residence............................................

Name, (Woman)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Residence............................................

The above parties are............................................ Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of A. D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of A. D. 19..., were by me united in Marriage at, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Nativity............................................

Residence of (Bride)............................................
Age............................................
Color............................................
Nativity............................................

Occupation of (Groom)............................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)............................................
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)............................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)............................................

Signature: ____________________________
Official Capacity: ____________________________
Address: Hancock, Md.
Filed and Recorded:  July 7, 19...
Test: ____________________________
Clerk: ____________________________
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert A. Cook  Residence Broad Top, Pa.

Age 22 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Helen K. Conrad  Residence Huntington, Pa.

Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June 1936.

[Signature]

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June 1936, Robert A. Cook and Helen K. Conrad were by me united in Marriage at Broad Top, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Broad Top, Pa.  Age 22  Color White  Nativity Pa.


Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 8, 1936

[Signature]

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Roy Franklin Peck  Residence Needmore, Pa.

Age 27 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

Name, (Woman) Mary Louise Diehl  Residence Needmore, Pa.

Age 19 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June 1936.

[Signature]

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 19th day of June 1936, Roy Franklin Peck and Mary Louise Diehl were by me united in Marriage at Needmore, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride)  Age 19  Color  Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature Rev. J. Martin, Min. of Gospel

Filed and Recorded June 23, 1936

[Signature]

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Paul R. Frankensfield | Residence | Limerick, Pa.
Age: 23 | Years: | Color: | Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) | Helen V. Leibman | Residence | Greenfield, Md.
Age: 24 | Years: | Color: | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June, A. D. 1935.

Paul R. Frankensfield

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that this day of June, 1935, Paul R. Frankensfield
and Helen V. Leibman were by me united in marriage at Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of Groom: Carpenter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride: - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. Paul E. Holcroft, Deacon, Emmanuel U.B.C.
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 22, 1935. Test:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | James Franklin Shields | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 23 | Years: | Color: | Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) | Aldine Mildred Horna | Residence | Chambersburg, Pa.
Age: 20 | Years: | Color: | Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 19 day of June, A. D. 1935.

James Franklin Shields

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that this day of June, 1935, James Franklin Shields
and Aldine Mildred Horna were by me united in marriage at Hag, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of Groom: Carpenter If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of Bride: - If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: R. G. Danbert, Mna. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 663 W. Franklin st., Hag.

Filed and Recorded June 30, 1935. Test:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul W. Barrick  
Residence: Marysville, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Willetta E. Elliott  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 1928.

Paul W. Barrick

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June 1928, Paul W. Barrick and Willetta E. Elliott were by me united in marriage at:

Residence of (Groom): Marysville, Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Harrisburg, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature. Rev. F. O. Mappen, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1928

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles G. Graybill  
Residence: Richfield, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Evelyn M. Hart  
Residence: McAllisterville, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 19.

Charles G. Graybill

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June 1928, Charles G. Graybill and Evelyn M. Hart were by me united in marriage at:

Residence of (Groom): Richfield, Pa.

Residence of (Bride): McAllisterville, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
Occupation of (Bride):  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature. Rev. F. O. Mappen, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1928

Rev. F. O. Mappen, Min. of the Gospel

Address: 34 S Locust St., City.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Herman L. Baylor
Age: 23 Years
Residence: Sunbury, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Margaret E. Troy
Age: 21 Years
Residence: Sunbury, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 20th day of June 1936, Herman L. Baylor and Margaret E. Troy were by me united in Marriage at Sunbury, Pa.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. S. Simon, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Ray Wagner
Age: 22 Years
Residence: Readsville, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Hazel Woffley
Age: 20 Years
Residence: Readsville, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 20th day of June 1936, Ray Wagner and Hazel Woffley were by me united in Marriage at Readsville, Pa.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. E. Kemp Herrn. Pastor, St. Paul's Ca
Official Capacity: Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936
61751

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          William Carey
                    Residence  Chester, Pa.

Age.  42        Years,  Color colored  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)        Emma L. Barnett
                    Residence  Chester, Pa.

Age.  34        Years,  Color colored  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June 1936, William Carey and Emma L. Barnett were by me united in marriage at Chester, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chester, Pa.  Age 42  Color  ca  Nativity  ca
Residence of (Bride)  Age 34  Color  ca  Nativity  ca

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Charles P. Comer, Pastor, Zion Baptist Ch

Filed and Recorded  June 22, 1936.  Test

61752

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)          John W. Lewis
                    Residence  Smithsburg, Md.

Age.  23        Years,  Color  M  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)        Evelyn Jane Draper
                    Residence  Smithsburg, Md.

Age.  19        Years,  Color  M  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of June A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of June 1936, John W. Lewis and Evelyn Jane Draper were by me united in marriage at Smithsburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Smithsburg, Md.  Age 23  Color white  Nativity  M
Residence of (Bride)  Age 19  Color  M  Nativity  M

Occupation of (Groom)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Wm. Shinkle, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  June 27, 1936  Test
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Ilgen
Residence Kittanning, Pa.
Age: 21 Years. Color: WH. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) June Rossmann
Residence Kittanning, Pa.
Age: 18 Years. Color: WH. Married or Single: Single

The above parties are # Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936, Charles Ilgen

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Charles Ilgen

and June Rossmann

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul E. Welling, Pastor, First Baptist Ch. Official Capacity: Address: City:

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merrill J. Bell
Residence Kittanning, Pa.
Age: 21 Years. Color: WH. Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Sarah E. Hartley
Residence Kittanning, Pa.
Age: 18 Years. Color: WH. Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936, Merrill J. Bell

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Merrill J. Bell

and Sarah E. Hartley

were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel. Official Capacity: Address: 38 S Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: July 8, 1936. Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age.................. 23        Years. Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Age.................. 20        Years. Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of June, 1936, Joseph C. Mulligan

and Audella H. Cook were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age........ 23  Color: white  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) ................................. Age........ 20  Color: white  Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity........................................ Address... 116 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded July 2, 1936. Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Harry G. Dick  Residence: Grafton, W. Va.
Age.................. 34  Years. Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Age.................. 34  Years. Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of June, 1936, Harry G. Dick

and Emma A. Phillips were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) ................................. Age........ 34  Color: white  Nativity: W. Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) ... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature... Wm. M. Norment, Min., First Christian Ch.
Official Capacity........................................ Address... Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 2, 1937. Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Forrest E. Mull, Jr. Residence Frederick, Md., Pa.
Age... 20 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Delphine A. Wein Residence Frederick, Md., Pa.
Age... 20 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June A.D. 1936

Edward Quinn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 20 day of June 1936, Forrest E. Mull, Jr., Delphine A. Wein were by me united in Marriage at Frederick, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Frederick, Md., Pa. Age... 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Frederick, Md., Pa. Age... 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) F. E. Mull, Father, Irene C. Mull, Mother
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. H. Snively, Minister
Official Capacity
Address Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded Aug. 6, 1936... Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Benjamin Savage Residence Philadelphia, Pa.
Age... 20 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Age... 20 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June A.D. 1936

Edward Quinn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 20 day of June 1936, Benjamin Savage, Carolyn Benson were by me united in Marriage at Frederick, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Philadelphia, Pa. Age... 20 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg, Pa. Age... 20 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Houseman If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. H. Snively, Minister
Official Capacity
Address 37 W. Bethel St., Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded June 22, 1936... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John L. Spigler    Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 27   Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Helenium Davis    Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 23   Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of June 1936, John L. Spigler and Helen Elizabeth Davis were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Md.   Age: 27   Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride): None   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Official Capacity: 
Address: Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 27, 1936  Test: 

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): William Wahl    Residence: Zanesville, Ohio
Age: 30   Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Eleanor Green    Residence: Zanesville, Ohio
Age: 28   Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of June 1936, William Wahl and Eleanor Green were by me united in Marriage at Zanesville, Ohio in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Zanesville, Ohio   Age: 30   Color: White, Nativity: Ohio
Residence of (Bride): Zanesville, Ohio   Age: 28   Color: White, Nativity: Ohio
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride): None   If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: F. H. Snevly, Minister.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 8, 1936  Test: 

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name (Man)**: Carroll Stone  
**Name (Woman)**: Frances Gluck  
**Residence**: Chambersburg, Pa.  
**Race**: White  
**Age**: 21  
**Color**: White  
**Married or Single**: Single  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 20 day of June, 1936, Carroll Stone and Frances Gluck were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Lomavne, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Not Stated  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Not Stated

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Paul B. Wallington, Pastor, First Bapt. Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: 512 W. Main Sq., City.
Filed and Recorded: July 21, 1936  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

**Name (Man)**: George B. Clark  
**Name (Woman)**: Romaine Hoover  
**Residence**: Chambersburg, Pa.  
**Race**: White  
**Age**: 33  
**Color**: White  
**Married or Single**: Single  

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20 day of June, 1936, George B. Clark and Romaine Hoover were by me united in Marriage at Chambersburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Chambersburg, Pa.  
Age: 23  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Lemavage, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Not Stated  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Not Stated

Occupation of (Bride): Not Stated  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Not Stated

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Paul B. Wallington, Pastor, First Bapt. Ch.
Official Capacity: Address: 512 W. Main Sq., City.
Filed and Recorded: July 21, 1936  
Test: Edward Oswald  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Thurman Turner  Residence  Gettysburg, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single.

Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, A. D. 1935.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June, 1935, Thurman Turner and Mary Wagner were by me united in marriage at Gettysburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Gettysburg, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Teacher  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Rev. J. H. Carter, M.In. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address  118 Buena Vista Ave
Filed and Recorded  June 25, 1935

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single.

Name, (Woman)  Ethel Louise Barrett  Residence  Arden, W. Va.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Neil Edmond Price and Ethel Louise Barrett were by me united in marriage at Arden, W. Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature  Rev. F. G. Member, M.In. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address  26 S Locust St
Filed and Recorded  July 6, 1936

Test
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Mahlon Shelley  
Age: 20  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single  
Residence:  

Name, (Woman): Myrtle Sangrey  
Age: 19  
Years:  
Color:  
Married or Single: Single  
Residence:  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June ___ 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June ___ 1926, Mahlon Shelley and Myrtle Sangrey were by me united in Marriage at  

Cearfoss, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): R. #2 Madison, Pa.  
Age: 20  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa  

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 19  
Color:  
Nativity:  

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: June 22, 1926.

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Horace Orien Woodruff  
Age: 23  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single  
Residence:  

Name, (Woman): Eileen Martin  
Age: 23  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single  
Residence:  
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June ___ 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June ___ 1926, Horace Orien Woodruff and Eileen Martin were by me united in Marriage at  

The Parish, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Sparrows Point, Md.  
Age: 23  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md  

Residence of (Bride): Indian Springs, Md.  
Age: 23  
Color:  
Nativity: Md  

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  

Official Capacity:  
Address:  

Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936.

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvin Kahley
Residence: Millburnton, Pa.
Age: 23 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Irene Leister
Residence: Lewistown, Pa.
Age: 30 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 28th day of January, A.D. 1938.

Edward Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I certify, that on this 29th day of June 1938, Alvin Kahley and Irene Leister were by me united in Marriage at Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. R. G. Coleman, Minister, Hag, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1938

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard E. Conrad
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 32 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Evelyn M. Miller
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 28 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1938.

Edward Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I certify, that on this 27th day of June 1938, Howard E. Conrad and Evelyn M. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Lappans in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 32 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 28 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: W. B. McKinley, Rector of Antietam Parish

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1938
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward P. Holte Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Caroline M. Smith Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 20 day of June 1936, Edward P. Holte

and Caroline M. Smith were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Age 19 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Shipper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. W. Ott

Filed and Recorded June 30, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Thomas H. Adams Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 23 Years, Color White Married or Single Single
Name, (Woman) Rosella M. Smith Residence Harrisburg, Pa.
Age 18 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 20 day of June 1936, Thomas H. Adams

and Rosella M. Smith were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age 23 Color White Nativity Del.
Residence of (Bride) Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Shipper If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. W. Ott

Filed and Recorded June 30, 1936

Test. Edward Oswald

Clerk.
61771

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles D. Stride Residence: 338 Eldridge St.

Age 28 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth V. Springer Residence: 134 Elder St.

Age 18 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of June AD 1926

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June 1926, Charles D. Stride

and Elizabeth V. Springer were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 28 Years. Color: White Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 18 Years. Color: White Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: 

Address: 15 Puebla Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1926

61772

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William C. Linn Residence: 448 Eldridge St.

Age 30 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Alice D. Shank Residence: 448 Eldridge St.

Age 27 Years. Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are: Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of June AD 1926

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June 1926, William C. Linn

and Alice D. Shank were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 30 Years. Color: White Nativity: Md.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Single

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. Frank G. Muntzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: 

Address: 15 S. Leavitt St.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1926

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles Harris  Residence: Webster Mills, Pa.
Age: 21  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Irene Schooley  Residence: Harrisonville, Pa.
Age: 19  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936.

Charles Harris

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that this 20 day of June, 1936, Charles Harris and Irene Schooley were by me united in Marriage at

Webster Mills, Pa.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)

Occupation of (Groom):  Occupation of (Bride): 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Paul B. Wathington, Pastor First Baptist Church
Official Capacity:  Address: 12th W., S.W., City: Washington, D.C.
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936  Test.:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Dwight Skeare  Residence: Duncanville, Pa.
Age: 21  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
Age: 19  Years  Color: white  Married or Single: Single
The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936.

Dwight Skeare

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that this 20th day of June, 1936, Dwight Skeare and Pauline Umbolts were by me united in Marriage at

Duncanville, Pa.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)

Occupation of (Groom):  Occupation of (Bride): 

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature:  Rev. F. C. Mentzer, W.M. of the Gospel
Official Capacity:  Address: 300 Locust St., City: Lebanon, Pa.
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936  Test.:

Clerk:
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age:  29  Years:  1936  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

Age:  34  Years:  1936  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June  D. 1936

Edward L. Conrowal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of June 1936 Guy S. Singley and Marie Bolig were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  _______________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  _______________________

Signature:  Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity:  _______________________
Address:  _______________________
Filed and Recorded:  July 13, 1936  Test:  _______________________
Clerk:  _______________________

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age:  21  Years:  1936  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

Age:  17  Years:  1936  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June 1936

Edward L. Conrowal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of June 1936 Charles R. Berceau and Kathleen V. Mehta were by me united in Marriage at The Parsonage, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride):  None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  _______________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  _______________________

Signature:  W. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St Paul's Method.
Official Capacity:  _______________________
Address:  Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded:  June 29, 1936  Test:  _______________________
Clerk:  _______________________
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Woodrow Miller
Name, (Woman) Genevieve Lowery

Age, Years, 21, 20
Color, white, white
Married or Single, Married or Single

Residence, Pitt, Pa., Cty, Pa.

The above parties are, Not, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Woodrow Miller and Genevieve Lowery were by me united in Marriage at

Hag...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Eters, Pa., Age, 21, Color, white, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Cty, Pa., Age, 20, Color, white, Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farm Hand, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farm Hand, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Rev. A. M. Carter, Gospel Minister.

Filed and Recorded, June 25, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Maurice E. Klinger
Name, (Woman) Jean B. Emel

Age, Years, 21, 18
Color, white, white
Married or Single, Married or Single

Residence, Huntington, Pa., Bellefonte, Pa.

The above parties are, Not, Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Maurice E. Klinger and Jean B. Emel were by me united in Marriage at

Hag...in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom), Huntington, Pa., Age, 21, Color, white, Nativity, Pa.
Residence of (Bride), Bellefonte, Pa., Age, 18, Color, white, Nativity, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Farm Hand, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Farm Hand, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Rev. Pe. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded, July 8, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Charles H. Eckardt
Residence: Front Royal, Va.
Age: 27
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name (Woman): Hazel Lee Baggs
Residence: Front Royal, Va.
Age: 28
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936. EDWARD M. CULP

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of June, 1936, Charles H. Eckardt, and Hazel Lee Baggs, were by me united in marriage at:

Hag.: Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Front Royal, Va.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Residence of (Bride): Front Royal, Va.
Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Married
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: LLOYD G. DAVIS, MINIST. WASH. SQU. M.E. CH.

Official Capacity: Address: 38 S. Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936. CLERK.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man): Edgar W. Bays, Jr.
Residence: Washington, D.C.
Age: 27
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name (Woman): Frances McNally
Residence: Washington, D.C.
Age: 21
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20 day of June, 1936. EDWARD W. BAYLOR, JR.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 20 day of June, 1936, Edgar W. Bays, Jr., and Frances McNally, were by me united in marriage at:

Hag.: Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Washington, D.C.
Age: 27
Color: White
Nativity: Va.

Occupation of (Bride): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: REV. F. G. MENTZER, MIN. OF THE GOSPEL

Official Capacity: Address: 38 S. Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936. CLERK.
Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Edgar Stedke

Residence ................................ Harrisburg, Pa.

Age .................................................. 22

Years ............................................. Years

Color ............................................. White

Married or Single ................................ Married

Name, (Woman) .......................... Elizabeth Farber

Residence ........................................ Harrisburg, Pa.

Age .................................................. 27

Years ............................................. Years

Color ............................................. White

Married or Single ................................ Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1926.  

Edgar Stedke

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1926, Edgar Stedke and Elizabeth Farber were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ................. Harrisburg, Pa.

Age .................................................. 22

Color ............................................. White

Nativity ........................................... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) ..................... Harrisburg, Pa.

Age .................................................. 27

Color ............................................. White

Nativity ........................................... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) .................. Carpenter

Occupation of (Bride) ................. Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ............................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .............................................

Signature: Rev. E. A. Besesper, Pastor, Christ’s Ref. Ch.

Official Capacity: ................................

Address: ........................................

Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ..................... June 24, 1936

Test. ................................................

Clerk

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) .......................... Jesse M. Romberger

Residence ........................................ Ashland, Pa.

Age .................................................. 50

Years ............................................. Years

Color ............................................. White

Married or Single ................................ Married

Name, (Woman) .......................... Gertrude M. Tiley

Residence ........................................ Ashland, Pa.

Age .................................................. 44

Years ............................................. Years

Color ............................................. White

Married or Single ................................ Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1926.

Jesse M. Romberger

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1926, Jesse M. Romberger and Gertrude M. Tiley were by me united in Marriage at Ashland, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) ................. Ashland, Pa.

Age .................................................. 50

Color ............................................. White

Nativity ........................................... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) ..................... Ashland, Pa.

Age .................................................. 44

Color ............................................. White

Nativity ........................................... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) ............... Carpenter

Occupation of (Bride) ................. Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow, 1933.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): ............................................

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .............................................

Signature: Rev. E. W. Young, Graduate Licensed Luth. Ch.

Official Capacity: ................................

Address: ........................................

Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ..................... June 29, 1936

Test. ................................................

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  
Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are.  Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this day of.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of.  and.  were by me united in Marriage at.  


Occupation of (Groom).  
Occupation of (Bride).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature.  Official Capacity.  Address.  

Filed and Recorded.  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.  
Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age.  
Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are.  Related.  

Subscribed and sworn before this day of.  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of.  and.  were by me united in Marriage at.  


Occupation of (Groom).  
Occupation of (Bride).  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).  

Signature.  Official Capacity.  Address.  

Filed and Recorded.  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............... 
Age ............... Years, 
Color ............... White, Married or Single ............... 21

Name, (Woman) ............... 
Age ............... Years, 
Color ............... White, Married or Single ............... 21

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of June ............... .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of June ............... , ............... and ............... were by me united in Marriage at ............... Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): ............... Age ............... Color ............... Nativity ............... Ub

Residence of (Bride): ............... Age ............... Color ............... Nativity ............... Ub

Occupation of (Groom): ............... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): ............... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature ............... 
Official Capacity ............... 
Address ............... 
Filed and Recorded ............... Test ............... 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ............... 
Age ............... Years, 
Color ............... White, Married or Single ............... 24

Name, (Woman) ............... 
Age ............... Years, 
Color ............... White, Married or Single ............... 18

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21 day of June ............... .

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 21 day of June ............... , ............... and ............... were by me united in Marriage at ............... Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): ............... Age ............... Color ............... Nativity ............... Ua

Residence of (Bride): ............... Age ............... Color ............... Nativity ............... Ua

Occupation of (Groom): ............... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): ............... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature ............... 
Official Capacity ............... 
Address ............... 
Filed and Recorded ............... Test ............... 

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Daniel J. Hunterberry  
Residence: Smithsburg, Md.

Age: 21 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Phoebe P. Easonberry  
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.

Age: 18 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 21st day of June, 1938, A. D. 1938.

Edward Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 21st day of June, 1938, Daniel J. Hunterberry and Phoebe P. Easonberry were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Smithsburg, Md.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Member  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Member  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Edward T. Flitt, Pastor Christ's Evan & Ref. Ch.

Official Capacity:  
Address: Cavetown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 24, 1938  
Test:  
Clerk:
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John C. Carpenter  
Residence: Linden, Pa.

Age: 25 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman): Margaret M. Whipple  
Residence: Nisbet, Pa.

Age: 18 Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of June, 1938, A. D. 1938.

Edward Donald  
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 22nd day of June, 1938, John C. Carpenter and Margaret M. Whipple were by me united in Marriage at Nisbet, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Linden, Pa.  
Age: 25  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Nisbet, Pa.  
Age: 18  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farming  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Farming  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Llloyd G. Davis, Minister, Worch. sq. M.E. Ch.

Official Capacity:  
Address: 538 Wash. Ave, Hg

Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1938  
Test:  
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph C. Waitesel
Age. 27 Years
Color. White
Residence. Cumberland, Md.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy Virginia Neely
Age. 25 Years
Color. White
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of June A.D. 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of June 1936. Joseph C. Waitesel and Dorothy Virginia Neely were by me united in marriage at
Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 29, 1936
Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Louis C. Schenk
Age. 26 Years
Color. White
Residence. Norwich, Conn.

Name, (Woman) Gaynelle M. Brower
Age. 23 Years
Color. White
Residence. Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of June A.D. 1936
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24 day of June 1936, Louis C. Schenk and Gaynelle M. Brower were by me united in marriage at
Norwich, Conn.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature J. S. Simon, Minister

Filed and Recorded June 29, 1936
Test. Clerk.
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)         Residence


Name, (Woman)       Residence


The above parties are.  Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22 day of June. 1925.  A.D. 1925.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 22 day of June. 1925.  John R. Pepple

and.  Janet P. Miller  were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)

R. #3, Hagerstown  Wadsworth, Pa.

Age.  25  Age.  29


Occupation of (Groom)  Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  Paul B. Wallington, Pastor First Bapf Ch

Filed and Recorded.  July 24, 1925.  Test.  Clerk.
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)         Residence


Name, (Woman)       Residence


The above parties are.  Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25 day of June. 1936.  A.D. 1936.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 25 day of June. 1936.  Ben A. Austin

and.  Anna B. Nokes  were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Residence of (Bride)


Age.  49  Age.  47


Occupation of (Groom)  Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  R. S. Dember, Min. of the Gospel

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). William Krapf
Age. 33 Years. Married or Single. Married
Residence. Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Catherine Dreyer
Age. 33 Years. Married or Single. Married
Residence. Cumberland, Md.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of June, A. D. 1936
Edward O., Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 23 day of June, 1936, William Krapf and Catherine Dreyer were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Merchant. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. S. Simon, Minister, Hag., Md.
Official Capacity. Address.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Thomas W. Kishbaugh
Age. 70 Years. Married or Single. Widower
Residence. Williamsport, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Sarah E. Walker
Age. 70 Years. Married or Single. Widower
Residence. Williamsport, Pa.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of June, A. D. 1936
Edward O., Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 23 day of June, 1936, Thomas W. Kishbaugh and Sarah E. Walker were by me united in Marriage at Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower 1934
Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Widower 1934
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. E. G. Menler, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity. Address.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate


Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis J. Swank</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice B. Lusk</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23 day of June 1936.

Curtis J. Swank

Edward D. Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 23 day of June 1936, Curtis J. Swank and Alice B. Lusk were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. S. Mentzer, Miss. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Cline Cullen</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
<td>Colfax Springs, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Fitzgerald</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
<td>Colfax Springs, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24 day of June 1936.

Phillip Cline Cullen

Edward D. Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 24 day of June 1936 Phillip Cline Cullen and Mildred Fitzgerald were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colfax Springs, Va.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Groom)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>White</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation of (Bride)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. R. Smoak, Minister

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 6, 1936

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John D. Ross</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Big Pool, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy A. Trumpea</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Big Pool, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1936, John D. Ross and Dorothy A. Trumpea were united in marriage at Georgetown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Big Pool, Md. Age: 22 Color: White Nativity: Md.


Occupation of (Groom): Lawyer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Occupation of (Bride): ".

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: W. W. Hartges, Pastor, Georgetown Circuit Evangelical Church.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noble Franklin Raske</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Hyattsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Woman)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ernestine Raske</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Hyattsville, Md.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1936, Noble Franklin Raske and Virginia Ernestine Raske were united in marriage at Hyattsville, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hyattsville, Md. Age: 38 Color: White Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): " Age: 25 Color: " Nativity: "

Occupation of (Groom): Lawyer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Occupation of (Bride): Lawyer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Rev. W. M. Hunter.

Filed and Recorded: June 24, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Melvin Lambert
Age... 21 Years
Color... W
Married or Single... Single.
Name, (Woman) Florence Kinney
Age... 18 Years
Color... W
Married or Single... Single.
The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June 1936, Melvin Lambert and Florence Kinney were by me united in Marriage at Washington, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 21
Color... W
Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Pa.
Age... 18
Color... W
Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address... 30 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded... July 6, 1936
Test... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Robert L. Wagaman, Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Evelyn Lee Gearhart, Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1936, Robert L. Wagaman and Evelyn Lee Gearhart were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 24, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md. Age: 21, Color: White, Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Signature: __________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________
Signature: __________________________

Filed and Recorded: July 8, 1936
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married
Name, (Woman): Anna Gladys Rudy, Residence: McAlvery’s Port, Pa.
Age: 23 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1936, James Homer Oakes and Anna Gladys Rudy were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): __________________________
Signature: __________________________

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): __________________________
Signature: __________________________

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Address: 206 S. Locust St.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Edward M. Trump
Age____24 Years
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen Brown
Age____19 Years
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, 1938.

Edward C. Trump
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1938, Edward M. Trump and Helen Brown were by me united in marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Vaughan Thomas Richardson
Age____22 Years
Residence Danville, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen Elizabeth Gerringer
Age____21 Years
Residence Danville, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, 1938.

Edward C. Trump
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1938, Vaughan Thomas Richardson and Helen Elizabeth Gerringer were by me united in marriage at Danville, Pa., in accordance with the license issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age  26  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Leah B. Werner  Residence  Mapleton Depot, Pa.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Signature  Wm. H. Calvinson

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of  June  19 38, William H. Calvinson and Leah B. Werner were by me united in Marriage at Mapleton, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Mapleton Depot, Pa.
Age  26  Color  White  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Mapleton Depot, Pa.
Age  27  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  Labor  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Farm  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. J. M. Carter, min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  July 3, 1938  Test  H. O. Krauss  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Carl E. Slaseman
Residence Elters, Pa.
Age 21 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Sue E. Rife
Residence Elters, Pa.
Age 19 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22d day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Conwell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 22d day of June, 1936, Carl E. Slaseman and Sue E. Rife were by me united in Marriage at Elters, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elters, Pa., Age 21, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Elters, Pa., Age 19, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Not Applicable
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Not Applicable

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister
Official Capacity Minister of Gospel Church
Address 110 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded July 3, 1936 Test. Edward Conwell Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Paul L. Werts
Residence Landisburg, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Blanche Gordon
Residence Millersville, Pa.
Age 29 Years, Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22d day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Conwell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 22d day of June, 1936, Paul L. Werts and Blanche Gordon were by me united in Marriage at Landisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Landisburg, Pa., Age 29, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Millersville, Pa., Age 29, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) None If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Not Applicable
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) Not Applicable

Signature J. M. Simonds, Minister, Hagerstown, Md.
Official Capacity Minister of Gospel Church
Address
Filed and Recorded June 29, 1936 Test. Edward Conwell Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age... 24... Years.  
Color... White.  
Residence... Bolivar, W. Va.

Name, (Woman)  
Age... 21... Years.  
Color... White.  
Residence... Brownsville, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June... 19...36.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June... 19...36... Marvin A. Longabeam... and... Anne F. Edwards... were by me united in Marriage at...

Brownsville, Md.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age... 24... Color... White.  
Residence... Bolivar, W. Va.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age... 21... Color... White.  
Residence... Brownsville, Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Age...  
Residence... Bolivar, W. Va.

Occupation of (Bride)  
Age...  
Residence... Brownsville, Md.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature.  
Official Capacity.  
Address.  
Test.  
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

Don't Publish

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Alvin Sylvester Myers
Age. 21 Years. Color. White. Residence, Sharpsburg, Md.

Name, (Woman) Katherine Elizabeth Reed
Age. 18 Years. Color. White. Residence, Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th. day of July, 1918.

A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th. day of June, 1918, Alvin Sylvester Myers

and Katherine Elizabeth Reed were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Sharpsburg, Md.
Age. 21 Color. White. Nativity. Md.

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age. 18 Color. White. Nativity. Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Businessman. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Mother. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. F. A. Atwood, M. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

Don't Publish

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Taylor Jacobs

Name, (Woman) Ruth M. Steinweiler

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th. day of June, 1918.

A. D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th. day of June, 1918, John Taylor Jacobs

and Ruth M. Steinweiler were by me united in Marriage at

Sharpsburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shanksville, Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Shanksville, Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. F. A. Atwood, M. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Clerk.
61815

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Merle Blane Henry
Residence: Huntington, Pa.

Name, (Woman) : Eleanor M. Ward
Residence: Huntington, Pa.
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1926, Merle Blane Henry and Eleanor M. Ward were by me united in Marriage at

Huntington, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mertse, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 38 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1926. Test. (Signed) Clerk.

61816

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Burton Chas Spielman
Residence: 

Name, (Woman) : Edna May Pershing
Residence: 
The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 24th day of June, 1926, Burton Chas Spielman and Edna May Pershing were by me united in Marriage at

Huntington, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower 1927
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1928
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: J. Edward Harms, St. Johns Luth Ch
Official Capacity: Address: Freeport, Ill.
Filed and Recorded: Sept. 23, 1926. Test. (Signed) Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age.  

Age.  

Residence  

Residence  

Color.  

Color.  

Married or Single.  

Married or Single.  

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June 1936, Clinton Spickler and Louise Hoffman were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age.  

Age.  

Color.  

Color.  

Nativity.  

Nativity.  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  

Official Capacity.  

Address.  

Filed and Recorded  

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

Age.  

Age.  

Residence  

Residence  

Color.  

Color.  

Married or Single.  

Married or Single.  

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of June 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of June 1936, Glenn D. Neel and Julia A. Almasy were by me united in Marriage at:

Residence of (Groom)  

Residence of (Bride)  

Age.  

Age.  

Color.  

Color.  

Nativity.  

Nativity.  

Occupation of (Groom)  

Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature.  

Official Capacity.  

Address.  

Filed and Recorded  

61817
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Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) / Joseph Glenn / Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 44 Years / Color: White / Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) / Minerva Rodgers / Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 49 Years / Color: White / Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of June, 1936, Joseph Glenn and Minerva Rodgers were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) / Harrisburg, Pa. / Age: 44 / Color: White / Nativity: U.S.
Residence of (Bride) / Harrisburg, Pa. / Age: 49 / Color: White / Nativity: U.S.
Occupation of (Groom) / Laborer / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride) / Laborer / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address]
Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936
Test: [Test]
Clerk: [Clerk]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) / Roy Lee Sigler / Residence: Mt. Jackson, Va.
Age: 21 Years / Color: White / Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) / Helen E. Dunkerly / Residence: Orkney Springs, Va.
Age: 20 Years / Color: White / Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of June, 1936, Roy Lee Sigler and Helen E. Dunkerly were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom) / Mt. Jackson, Va. / Age: 21 / Color: White / Nativity: U.S.
Residence of (Bride) / Orkney Springs, Va. / Age: 20 / Color: White / Nativity: U.S.
Occupation of (Groom) / Foreman / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride) / None / If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address]
Filed and Recorded: July 8, 1936
Test: [Test]
Clerk: [Clerk]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   James Brand Mcevoy   Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age    23 Years  Color  Ed.  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Loretta J. Cook   Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age    21 Years  Color  Ed.  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward O'Day
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, James Brand Mcevoy and Loretta J. Cook were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 23  Color Ed.  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 21  Color Ed.  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  House Lady  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  (Handwritten)
Official Capacity  Pastoral Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 6, 1936  Test E. L. Quirk  Clerk.

Don't Publish until Saturday

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   John Artz   Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age    24 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Loretta J. Cook   Residence  Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age    19 Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward O'Day
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, John Artz and Loretta J. Cook were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age 24  Color White  Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride)  Martinsburg, W. Va.  Age 19  Color  Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  A. A.  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  (Handwritten)
Official Capacity  Pastoral Address  Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 6, 1936  Test E. L. Quirk  Clerk.
61823

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Henry Gruber  

Residence  

Harrisburg, Pa  

Age  

38  

Years,  

Color  

W  

Married or Single  

Divorced 1930  

Name, (Woman)  

Jeannette A. Stone  

Residence  

Harrisburg, Pa  

Age  

32  

Years,  

Color  

W  

Married or Single  

Divorced 1930  

The above parties are  

Related  

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June, 1938  

Harry Gruber  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 25th day of June 1938, Harry Gruber and Jeannette A. Stone were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Harrisburg, Pa  

Age  

38  

Color  

W  

Nativity  

Pa

Residence of (Bride)  

Harrisburg, Pa  

Age  

32  

Color  

W  

Nativity  

Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  

若有  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Divorced 1930  

Occupation of (Bride)  

若有  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Divorced 1938  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Rev. E. B. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  

Official Capacity  

Address  

33 S. Locust St  

Filed and Recorded  

July 6, 1938  

Test  

Em

61824

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Henry P. Stine  

Residence  

Richmond Furnace, Pa  

Age  

38  

Years,  

Color  

W  

Married or Single  

Divorced 1930  

Name, (Woman)  

Hazel May Jones  

Residence  

Chambersburg, Pa  

Age  

28  

Years,  

Color  

W  

Married or Single  

Divorced 1930  

The above parties are  

Related  

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June, 1938  

Henry P. Stine  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County  

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of June 1938, Henry P. Stine and Hazel May Jones were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  

Richmond Furnace, Pa  

Age  

38  

Color  

W  

Nativity  

Pa

Residence of (Bride)  

Chambersburg, Pa  

Age  

28  

Color  

W  

Nativity  

Pa

Occupation of (Groom)  

若有  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Divorced 1930  

Occupation of (Bride)  

若有  

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  

Divorced 1930  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  

Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. St. M. E. Ch  

Official Capacity  

Address  

200 W. Main Ave. Hagerstown, Md  

Filed and Recorded  

July 20, 1938  

Test  

Em
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jean W. Brown  Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 21 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Ella Mae Straitiff  Residence: Williamsport, Md.
Age: 19 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this June 26, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 26th day of June, 1936, Jean W. Brown and Ella Mae Straitiff were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age: 21  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Md. Age: 19  Color: White  Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom)  Teachers  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. M. A. Ashby
Official Capacity: Luth. Pastor
Address: Boonsboro, Md.
Filed and Recorded: Feb. 3, 1937
Test. (Signature) Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jessie Johnson  Residence: Doylestown, Pa.
Age: 25 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Age: 18 Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 25th day of June, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 25th day of June, 1936, Jessie Johnson and Esther Louise Dillman were by me united in Marriage at New Germantown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Teachers  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: 
Address: 52 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test. (Signature) Clerk.
61827

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Charles Linder  
Residence New York, N.Y.  
Age 36 Years, Color White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman) Pearl Selever  
Residence New York, N.Y.  
Age 35 Years, Color White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 23rd day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 23rd day of June 1936, Charles Linder and Pearl Selever were married at

Harsens Island, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New York, N.Y.  Age 36  Color White  Nativity N.Y.

Residence of (Bride) New York, N.Y.  Age 35  Color White  Nativity N.Y.

Occupation of (Groom) Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J.E. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St. Paul's M.E. Ch.
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 19, 1936

61828

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) Henry L. McCamant  
Residence Huntington, Pa.  
Age 32 Years, Color White  Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman) Anna K. Hess  
Residence Princeton, Ill.  
Age 27 Years, Color White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of June 1936, Henry L. McCamant and Anna K. Hess were married at

Huntington, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Princeton, Ill.  Age 27  Color White  Nativity Ill.

Occupation of (Groom) Salesman  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Nurse  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. John W. Ott, D.D.  
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.        21        Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age.        19        Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are    Not    Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this    26th    day of    June    1938.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this    26th    day of    June    1938,  

and    Jane Lilly  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.

Residence of (Bride).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature:    Rev. R. G. Hunter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity.  
Address.  

Filed and Recorded.    July 6, 1938.  

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age.        19        Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

Name, (Woman)  
Age.        19        Years.  
Color.  
Married or Single.  
Residence.  

The above parties are   Not    Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this    26th    day of    July    1938.  

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this    1st    day of    July    1938,  

and    Sylvester Allen Sherman  

were by me united in Marriage at  

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.

Residence of (Bride).  
Age.  
Color.  
Nativity.

Occupation of (Groom).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride).  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature:    P. H. D. Chapman, Pastor Holy Trinity Mem. Ch.

Official Capacity.  
Address.  

Filed and Recorded.    Sept. 3, 1938.  

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this .

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certif. That on this .

and . were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Official Capacity, Address  
Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this .

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certif. That on this .

and . were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Official Capacity, Address  
Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this .

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certif. That on this .

and . were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Official Capacity, Address  
Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence  
Age  
Color  
Married or Single  
Residence

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this .

Minister’s Certificate

I Herby Certif. That on this .

and . were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Residence of (Bride)  
Age  
Color  
Nativity  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, Official Capacity, Address  
Filed and Recorded
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): John S. Laird
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 35 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman): Rebecca Blosser
Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 14 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward O. Osburn
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of June, 1936, John S. Laird and Rebecca Blosser were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 35
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 14
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widower, 1931

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1931

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: F. H. Snively, Minister


Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 26th day of June, 1936, Karl W. Stoner and Thelma I. Kreiser were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Pa.
Age: 25
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: E. J. Young, Graduate Licensed Luke Min.


Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 26, 1936

Clerk.
61835

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Glenn S. Garrett  Residence  York, Pa.
Age  34  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Flo J. Druck  Residence  Dallastown, Pa.
Age  24  Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1936, Glenn S. Garrett and Flo J. Druck were by me united in Marriage at Dallastown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  York, Pa.  Age  34  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mertzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: 32 S. Lacust St.
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936  Test.

61836

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harry S. Allmon  Residence  Johnstown, Pa.
Age  36  Years  Color  colored  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Frances Felthouse  Residence  Johnstown, Pa.
Age  40  Years  Color  colored  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1936, Harry S. Allmon and Frances Felthouse were by me united in Marriage at Johnstown, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: A. Lincoln Crittler, Sr.
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: 46 W. Bethel St.
Filed and Recorded: June 27, 1936  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry J. Miller, Residence: New Bloomfield, Pa.
Age: 25 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary M. Garber, Residence: New Bloomfield, Pa.
Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1936, Harry J. Miller and Mary M. Garber were by me united in Marriage at New Bloomfield, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) New Bloomfield, Pa. Age: 25
Residence of (Bride) Aged: 21
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farm Wife
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 25 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June, 1936. A. D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 26th day of June, 1936, William D. Humphries and Margaret J. Madison were by me united in Marriage at Lexington, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lexington, Va. Age: 22
Residence of (Bride) Age: 21
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farm Wife
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 25 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Daniel Lee McNeely
Residence, Jackson, Pa.
Age, 23
Years, White, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth Emma Preligh
Residence, Mansfield, Pa.
Age, 26
Years, White, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June 1936 A.D.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, on this 26th day of June 1936, Daniel Lee McNeely and Ruth Emma Preligh were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Jackson Center, Pa., Age, 23, Color, White, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Mansfield, Pa., Age, 26, Color, White, Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Teacher, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Office, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, J. W. Ott, Minister

Filed and Recorded, June 30, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Ralph M. LaPerte
Residence, Shaker Heights, Ohio
Age, 29
Years, White, Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Margaret B. Weinig
Residence, Chillicothe, Ohio
Age, 26
Years, White, Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 26th day of June 1936 A.D.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, on this 26th day of June 1936, Ralph M. LaPerte and Margaret B. Weinig were by me united in Marriage at

Hag in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Shaker Heights, Ohio, Age, 29, Color, White, Nativity

Residence of (Bride) Chillicothe, Ohio, Age, 26, Color, White, Nativity

Occupation of (Groom) Office, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Occupation of (Bride) Office, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature, J. W. Ott, Minister

Filed and Recorded, June 30, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27 day of June, 1926

Clerk of the Chester Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 27th. day of June 1926, Charles E. Carstoiu and Charlotte E. Tredopp were by me united in Marriage at Elizabethville, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 29, 1926

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27 day of June, 1926

Clerk of the Chester Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this 27th... day of June 1926, Wilbur G. Carr and Julia Ann Burnett were by me united in Marriage at Lizardon, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. M.E. Ch

Filed and Recorded July 20, 1936

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

61843

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Albert Burnett</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Clearfield, Penna</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Esther Bowman</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Clearfield, Penna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq. M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936

61844

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | William Lewis Kellenback | Residence | Williamsport, Pa |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name, (Woman) | Jeanette M. Kryder | Residence | Williamsport, Pa |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Married or Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are unrelated.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

William Lewis Kellenback, Minister, Wash. Sq. M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: June 30, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Woodrow Wilson Felty
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Residence: Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Violet A. Angstadt
Age: 18 Years
Color: White
Residence: Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Edward Oswood
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Woodrow Wilson Felty and Violet A. Angstadt were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Painter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Housekeeper. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Washington, Pastor First Baptist C.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 512 Wash. Sq. City:
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936
Test:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Russell A. Carl
Age: 27 Years
Color: White
Residence: Spring Glen, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Ivy V. Blyer
Age: 20 Years
Color: White
Residence: Valley View, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A. D. 1936.

Edward Oswood
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Russell A. Carl and Ivy V. Blyer were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Mechanic. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Paul B. Washington, Pastor First Baptist C.
Official Capacity: 
Address: 512 Wash. Sq. City:
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936
Test: 
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Charles E. Wasson
Name, (Woman): Lelia Brooke

Age: 47
Age: 48

Years: 1936
Years: 1936

Color: White
Color: White

Married or Single: Married or Single
Married or Single: Married or Single

Residence: Cumberland, Md.
Residence: Cumberland, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, the above named parties were by me united in Marriage at Halfway in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Charles E. Wasson
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1936
Test: Clara E. Hicks, O.A. of the brethren

Official Capacity: Clerk
Address: 2220 Wa. Ave., Hagerstown, Md.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Victor Shoaf
Residence Big Spring, Md.
Age: 25 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Marie Shoaf
Residence Big Spring, Md.
Age: 26 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Victor Shoaf and Marie Shoaf were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Big Spring, Md. Age: 25 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Big Spring, Md. Age: 26 Color: [Blank] Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature: E. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B. Ch.

Official Capacity: ________________________ Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward Shearsky
Residence Northumberland, Pa.
Age: 25 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Mary E. Weiser
Residence Northumberland, Pa.
Age: 28 Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Edward Shearsky and Mary E. Weiser were by me united in marriage at

Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) [Blank] Mariner. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) [Blank]. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) ____________________________
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) ____________________________

Signature: Wm. M. Horment, Min., First Christian Ch

Official Capacity: ________________________ Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1937

Clerk: ________________________
61851

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Beverly J. Fox Residence: Knauel, Pa. 
Age: 20 Years, Color: White Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936. 

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Sidney Knauer and Beverly J. Fox were by me united in marriage at Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister, Hag., Md.
Offcial Capacity: 
Address: 
Filed and Recorded: June 29, 1936
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.

61852

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 32 Years, Color: * Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Emma M. Zeunges Residence: Johnstown, Pa. 
Age: 23 Years, Color: * Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936. 

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, William Zeunges and Emma M. Zeunges were by me united in marriage at Hag., Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None
Occupation of (Bride) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) 

Signature: Wm. M. Horment, Min., First Christian Ch
Offcial Capacity: 
Address: Haggetown, Md.
Filed and Recorded: June 2, 1937
Test: Edward Oswald, Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Urban O. Good
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age. 24 Years, Color. White. Married or Single. Single

Name, (Woman). Miriam P. Meyers
Residence, Williamsport, Pa.
Age. 24 Years, Color. White. Married or Single.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June 1936, Urban O. Good and Miriam P. Meyers were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Williamsport, Pa.
Age. 24
Color. White
Nativity. Pa.

Residence of (Bride). Williamsport, Pa.
Age. 24
Color. White
Nativity. Pa.


Occupation of (Bride). Nurse. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Paul B. Wallington, Pastor, First Baptist.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Mary Anderson
Residence, Chicago, Ill.
Age. 30
Color. White
Nativity. Pa.

Name, (Woman). Lynn Stickley
Residence, Chicago, Ill.
Age. 26
Color. White
Nativity. Ill.

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June 1936, Mary Anderson and Lynn Stickley were by me united in Marriage at Chicago, Ill., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Chicago, Ill.
Age. 30
Color. White
Nativity. Pa.

Residence of (Bride). Chicago, Ill.
Age. 26
Color. White
Nativity. Ill.

Occupation of (Groom). Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Never.

Occupation of (Bride). Secretary. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom). Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor, St Paul's Meth. Ch.

Clerk. Eagerstown, Md.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        Burns Keiger        Residence        Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman)      June Markoe         Residence        Frederick, Md.
Age. 21 Years.     Color. White.      Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Burns Keiger and June Markoe were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)       Hagerstown, Md.       Age. 26       Color. White.       Nativty. 2
Residence of (Bride)       Frederick, Md.       Age. 21       Color. White.       Nativty. 2

Occupation of (Groom)       Teacher.       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)       Teacher.       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Scott R. Wagner, Clergyman.

Official Capacity.            Address. Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. July 14, 1936. Test.

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)        James A. Riden        Residence        Hagerstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman)      M. Louise Odenkirk    Residence        Hagerstown, Pa.
Age. 20 Years.     Color. White.      Married or Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, James A. Riden and M. Louise Odenkirk were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)       Hagerstown, Pa.       Age. 25       Color. White.       Nativty. 2
Residence of (Bride)       Hagerstown, Pa.       Age. 20       Color. White.       Nativty. 2

Occupation of (Groom)       Teacher.       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)       Teacher.       If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. J. E. Kemp Horn, Pastor St Paul's Meth. Ch.

Official Capacity. Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. June 29, 1936. Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Herman Roper  Residence   Clear Spring, Md.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Martha Hair  Residence  Mercersburg, Pa.
Age  18  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8  day of  June  19 38  A.D. 19 38  C.
Edward Ronald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this  5th  day of  Sept.  19 38  Herman Roper
and  Martha Hair  were by me united in Marriage at

Hag,  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Clear Spring, Md.  Age  27  Color  White  Nativity  2nd
Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Paul B. Wadlington, Pastor  First Baptist Ch.
Official Capacity  Address  512 Washington St., City
Filed and Recorded  Oct. 5, 1938  Test  Edward Ronald  Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Floyd Wayne Fenske  Residence  Entikin, Pa.
Age  27  Years  Color  White  Married or Single
Name, (Woman)  Nellie Sheeder  Residence  Entikin, Pa.
Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27  day of  June  19 38  A.D. 19 38  C.
Edward Ronald  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify, That on this  27  day of  June  19 38  Floyd Wayne Fenske
and  Nellie Sheeder  were by me united in Marriage at

Hag,  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit
Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature  Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister  Hag., Md.
Official Capacity  Address
Filed and Recorded  July 13, 1938  Test  Edward Ronald  Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Willlow

 Age: 24 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Residence: Richfield, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Maryetta Smith

 Age: 21 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Residence: Richfield, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1926, William Willlow and Maryetta Smith were by me united in marriage at Richfield, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Factory Worker

Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. H. Carter, Gospel Minister,

Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1926

Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Hiram Hammond

 Age: 27 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Residence: Cumberland, Md.

Name, (Woman) Violet H. Schreurs

 Age: 26 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Single

Residence: Amebans, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this, 27th day of June, 1926, Ray Hammond and Violet H. Schreurs were by me united in marriage at Cumberland, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Cumberland, Md. Age: 27 Color: White Nativity: Md.


Occupation of (Groom) Working Diver

Occupation of (Bride) Wartime

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul's U.B.Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1926

Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Nellie D. Barnes Residence Little Orleans. Md.

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A. D. 1935. Ralph McRae

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 27th day of June 1935 Ralph G. McRae

and Nellie D. Barnes were by me united in Marriage at Berkeley Springs, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address. 80 S. Prospect St., Hagerstown. Md.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Scott Stanton Residence Baltimore. Md.

Name, (Woman) C. Edwina Bruton Residence Huntington. O.

The above parties are. Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A. D. 1936. Scott Stanton

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June 1936 Scott P. Stone

and C. Edwina Bruton were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Earned 1926.
Occupation of (Bride) Housewife. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Earned 1928.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age . 22 Years, Color . White Married or Single . M.

Name, (Woman) 

Age . 23 Years, Color . White Married or Single . F.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June . A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June . 1936, Cecil L. Ricketts and . Helen R. Yeager were by me united in Marriage at:

Rev., Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) . Sunbury, Pa. Age . 22 Color . White Nativity . F.

Residence of (Bride) . Age . 23 Color . Black Nativity . F.

Occupation of (Groom) . Farmers . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) . Housewife . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Signature . Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded . July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Age . 23 Years, Color . White Married or Single . M.

Name, (Woman) 

Age . 24 Years, Color . White Married or Single . F.

The above parties are Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June . A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June . 1936, Thomas E. Tilson and . Ellen J. Schuem were by me united in Marriage at:

Rev., Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) . Altoona, Pa. Age . 23 Color . White Nativity . F.

Residence of (Bride) . Age . 24 Color . Black Nativity . F.

Occupation of (Groom) . Farmers . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride) . Housewife . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): Signature . J. E. Kemp, Horn, Pastor St. Paul's Meth. Ch.

Filed and Recorded . July 25, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

The above parties are Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June 1936 . A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June 1936 James T. Clevenger and Miriam G. Curry were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. E. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1936  Test. [Signature]  Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  

Name, (Woman)  

The above parties are Not. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June 1936 . A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June 1936 Robert F. Nicholson and Gladys M. Burkhardt were by me united in Marriage at Hag, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Farmer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Teacher. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pater Presbyterian Ch

Filed and Recorded July 10, 1936  Test. [Signature]  Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Clarence J. Boyer | Residence | Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age | 36 | Years | Married or Single | Single
Name, (Woman) | Ethel May Virginia Everisle | Residence | Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age | 27 | Years | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936

Clarence J. Boyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Clarence J. Boyer and Ethel May Virginia Everisle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) | | Age | 19 | Color | | Nativity | W. Va.
Occupation of (Groom) | Mechanic | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Signature | Paul B. Waltington, Pastor First Baptist, Ga.
Official Capacity | Address | 619 Mck. sq. City |
Filed and Recorded | July 2, 1936 | Test. | | Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | William Clarence Black | Residence | Marshtown, Tenn.
Age | 34 | Years | Married or Single | Single
Name, (Woman) | Gladys Ola Doffelmyer | Residence | Hagerstown, Md.
Age | 29 | Years | Married or Single | Married 1927

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1937

Clarence J. Boyer
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June, 1937, William Clarence Black and Gladys Ola Doffelmyer were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Marshtown, Tenn. | Age | 24 | Color | White | Nativity | Tenn.
Residence of (Bride) | Hagerstown, Md. | Age | 29 | Color | | Nativity | Md.
Occupation of (Groom) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Occupation of (Bride) | | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | | |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | Signature | Wm. M. Normant, Min., First Christian Ch.
Official Capacity | Address | Hagerstown, Md. |
Filed and Recorded | June 2, 1937 | Test. | | Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry Lowe       Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age. 36 Years.                 Color white     Married or Single. M
Name, (Woman) Helen Louise Aikens Residence Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age. 18 Years.                 Color w       Married or Single. F

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June 1936, Harry Lowe and Helen Louise Aikens were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Martinsburg, W. Va. Age 36 Color white Nativity M
Residence of (Bride) Martinsburg, W. Va. Age 18 Color w Nativity F

Occupation of (Groom) Chef. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Chef. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul’s U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

61870

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Tony Jones       Residence Chancellorsville, Va.
Age. 23 Years.                 Color white     Married or Single. M
Name, (Woman) Tony Jones       Residence Chancellorsville, Va.
Age. 20 Years.                 Color w       Married or Single. F

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 27th day of June 1936, Tony Jones and Tony Jones were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chancellorsville, Va. Age 23 Color white Nativity M
Residence of (Bride) Chancellorsville, Va. Age 20 Color w Nativity F

Occupation of (Groom) Chef. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Chef. If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: F. Berry Plummer, Pastor, St. Paul’s U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |    | Residence  |    |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Age... | Years, | Color... | Married or Single... |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Name, (Woman)  |    | Residence  |    |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Age... | Years, | Color... | Married or Single... |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... A.D. 19... were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Name... Address...

Filed and Recorded:... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Court for Washington County

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  |    | Residence  |    |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Age... | Years, | Color... | Married or Single... |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Name, (Woman)  |    | Residence  |    |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

Age... | Years, | Color... | Married or Single... |
---|---|---|---|
|    |    |    |    |

The above parties are... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of... A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this... day of... A.D. 19... were by me united in Marriage at...

Minister's Name... Address...

Filed and Recorded:... A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) John Mead Earp
Age 21 Years, Color White, Residence Northumberland, Pa
Occupation Farmer
Married or Single Single

Name (Woman) Andrew May Hartung
Age 18 Years, Color White, Residence Milton, Pa.
Occupation Factory Worker
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 19___

[Signature] Edward Conard
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 19__, John Mead Earp
and Andrew May Hartung were by me united in Marriage at
Buck, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Northumberland, Pa. Age 21, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Milton, Pa. Age 18, Color White, Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature] J.R. Simon, Minister
Official Capacity
Address Buck, Md.
Filed and Recorded June 29, 19__
Test

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name (Man) Clarence Carolus
Age 22 Years, Color White, Residence Lewiston, Pa.
Occupation Engineer
Married or Single Single

Name (Woman) Jane Boyer
Age 20 Years, Color White, Residence Lewiston, Pa.
Occupation Factory Worker
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 19__

[Signature] Clarence Carolus
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 19__, Clarence Carolus
and Jane Boyer were by me united in Marriage at
Buck, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lewistown, Pa. Age 22, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age 20, Color White, Nativity Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Engineer
Occupation of (Bride) Factory Worker
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

[Signature] Rev. P.G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity
Address 38 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded July 8, 19__
Test

Clerk
61875
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John Alvie Smith, Residence, Coxe Gap, Pa.
Age...27 Years, Color...white, Married or Single...Married
Name, (Woman) Mildred M. Miller, Residence, Coxe Gap, Pa.
Age...28 Years, Color...white, Married or Single...Married

The above parties are...Not...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1926, John Alvie Smith and Mildred M. Miller were by me united in Marriage at Cove Gap, Pa. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Cove Gap, Pa. Age...27 Color...white Nativty...Pa.
Residence of (Bride)...Cove Gap, Pa. Age...28 Color...white Nativty...Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...G. I. Rider, Pastor, Grace U. B. Ca.
Official Capacity...Address...Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded...July 2, 1926...Test...Clerk.

61876
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Merle E. furry, Residence, Scotland, Pa.
Age...23 Years, Color...white, Married or Single...Married
Name, (Woman) Frances K. West, Residence, Chambersburg, Pa.
Age...23 Years, Color...white, Married or Single...Married

The above parties are...Not...Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A. D. 1926.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1926, Merle E. furry and Frances K. West were by me united in Marriage at...

Cove Gap, Pa. Residence, Coxe Gap, Pa. Age...21 Color...white Nativty...Pa.
Cove Gap, Pa. Residence, Coxe Gap, Pa. Age...23 Color...white Nativty...Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)...If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...G. I. Rider, Pastor, Grace U. B. Ca.
Official Capacity...Address...Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded...July 2, 1926...Test...Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Bruce M. Brauchbill
Age: 20
Residence: Medinasburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman): Sarah E. Rider
Age: 19
Residence: Medinasburg, Pa.

The above parties are: Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A.D. 1934

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June 1934, Bruce M. Brauchbill and Sarah E. Rider were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Groom): Medinasburg, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Medinasburg, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom): mail clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride): mail clerk... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): Mary F. Cyrus A. Brauchbill
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister,
Official Capacity: Address: 119 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1934
Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Lester Simmons
Age: 26
Residence: Martinburg, W.Va.

Name, (Woman): Ruth L. West
Age: 19
Residence: Pittsburgh, Pa.

The above parties are: Not... Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June A.D. 1934

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June 1934, William Lester Simmons and Ruth L. West were by me united in Marriage at...

Residence of (Groom): Martinburg, W.Va.
Residence of (Bride): Pittsburgh, Pa.
Occupation of (Groom):...
Occupation of (Bride):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):...

Signature: Paul B. Watlington, Pastor First Bapt. Ch.
Official Capacity:
Address: Wsh. Wsh. 2, City
Filed and Recorded: July 2, 1934
Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Glenn W. Harmon
Age : 21 Years
Residence : Marion, Pa.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

Name, (Woman) : Della A. Spoonhour
Age : 19 Years
Residence : Chambersburg, Pa.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are : Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.
A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Glenn W. Harmon and Della A. Spoonhour were by me united in Marriage at

Chambersburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) : Marion, Pa.
Age : 21
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.
Residence of (Bride) : Chambersburg, Pa.
Age : 19
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) : Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved :
Occupation of (Bride) : None
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved :

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) :

Signature : Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity :
Address : 50 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded : July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) : Charles W. Stout
Age : 21 Years
Residence : Lebanon, Pa.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

Name, (Woman) : Margaret Schaeffer
Age : 19 Years
Residence : Lebanon, Pa.
Color : White
Married or Single : Married

The above parties are : Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of June, 1936.
A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of June, 1936, Charles W. Stout and Margaret Schaeffer were by me united in Marriage at

Lebanon, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) : Lebanon, Pa.
Age : 21
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.
Residence of (Bride) : Lebanon, Pa.
Age : 19
Color : White
Nativity : Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) : Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved :
Occupation of (Bride) : Miner
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved :

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) :
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) :

Signature : Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity :
Address : 50 S. Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded : July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Eugene Bowers
Name, (Woman) Hazel Wolfe
Age............. 17, 28 years. Color.............. Married or Single....
Age............. 17, 28 years. Color.............. Married or Single....

The above parties are............. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June, 1926, Eugene Bowers and Hazel Wolfe were by me united in Marriage at Edinburg, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Edinburg, Va. Age 28 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Edinburg, Va. Age 28 Color White Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).............

Signature.............. Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity............. Address............. 59 S Locust St, City
Filed and Recorded............. July 6, 1926

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles R. Luckett
Name, (Woman) Carolyn V. Harmon
Age............. 17, 28 years. Color.............. Married or Single....
Age............. 17, 28 years. Color.............. Married or Single....

The above parties are............. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1926.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify. That on this 27th day of June, 1926, Charles R. Luckett and Carolyn V. Harmon were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Alto, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Alto, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa. Age 21 Color White Nativity
Occupation of (Groom) Farmer
Occupation of (Bride) Farmer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).............
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).............

Signature.............. Lloyd G. Davis, Min., Wash. Sq, M.E. Ch
Official Capacity............. Address............. 558 Wash. Ave, Hag
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Edward R. Asck
Name, (Woman) Sarah C. Finkey
Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age 36 Years. Color White Married or Single
Age 25 Years. Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of . . . . . A. D. 19 . . .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of June 19, 36, Edward R. Asck and Sarah C. Finkey were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Carlisle, Pa. Age 36 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Carlisle, Pa. Age 25 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Salaried. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Salaried. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Paul E. Washington, Pastor First Bap. Ch.
Official Capacity Address 512 Wash. Sq., City
Filed and Recorded July 2, 1936 Test

Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Walter Eugene Turner
Name, (Woman) Fayllis Bowers
Residence Williamsport, Md.
Residence Williamsport, Md.
Age 27 Years. Color White Married or Single
Age 22 Years. Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of . . . . . A. D. 19 . . .

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of June 19, 36, Walter Eugene Turner and Fayllis Bowers were by me united in marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Williamsport, Md. Age 27 Color White Nativity Md
Residence of (Bride) Williamsport, Md. Age 22 Color White Nativity Md

Occupation of (Groom) Salaried. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved
Occupation of (Bride) Salaried. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Troy W. Wakefield, Min. Meth. Ep. Ch.
Official Capacity Address Williamsport, Md.
Filed and Recorded July 2, 1936 Test

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lambert Rookerberry. Residence Mercersburg, Pa.


Name, (Woman) Vera L. Briggs. Residence Mercersburg, Pa.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1930.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1930, Lambert Rookerberry.

and Vera L. Briggs.

were by me united in Marriage at.

Hag, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) none. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) none. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. P. G. Menteer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity. Address, 38 S Locust St., City.

Filed and Recorded. July 6, 1930. Test.

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1930.

Edward Conrad
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1930, Charles W. Mitchell.

and Alberta L. McCleary.

were by me united in Marriage at.

Hag, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Employee. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) none. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature. Rev. P. G. Menteer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity. Address, 38 S Locust St., City.

Filed and Recorded. July 8, 1930. Test.

Clerk.
61887

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Richard Barrett
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Richard J. Barrett and Alma Doffelmoyer were by me united in Marriage at Luray, Wv., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride). "" Age. 19. Color. "" Nativity. ""

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Lloyd G. Davis, Minister. Washington Sq. M.E. Ch.
Official Capacity. Address. 528 Wash. Ave., Hg.


61888

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Glenn F. Miller. Residence. Biggsville, P.O., 12 R.D.


Name, (Woman). Corrine E. Myers. Residence. Lullahaunt, P.O.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, A.D. 1936.

Edward Russell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I certify that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Glenn F. Miller and Corrine E. Myers were by me united in Marriage at Luray, Wv., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride). Littlecreek, P.O. Age. 29. Color. "" Nativity. ""

Occupation of (Groom). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride). If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Official Capacity. Address. 509 Locust St.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Roy G. Hines
Name, (Woman): Helen I. Cutshall

Age: 27
Age: 19

Years: 1935
Years: 1935

Color: White
Color: White

Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single

Residence: Chambersburg, Pa.
Residence: Herringtonville, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Roy G. Hines

and Helen I. Cutshall

were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Biglerville, Pa.
Residence of (Bride): Herringtonville, Pa.

Age: 27
Age: 19

Color: White
Color: White

Nativity: Pa.
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
Occupation of (Bride): Nurse

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature. Rev. F. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Harvey J. Kline
Name, (Woman): Anna M. Gelvin

Age: 24
Age: 25

Years: 1935
Years: 1935

Color: White
Color: White

Married or Single: Single
Married or Single: Single

Residence: Seneca Castle, N.Y.
Residence: Seneca Castle, N.Y.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 27th day of June, 1936, Harvey J. Kline

and Anna M. Gelvin

were by me united in Marriage at

Seneca Castle, N.Y.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Seneca Castle, N.Y.
Residence of (Bride): Seneca Castle, N.Y.

Age: 24
Age: 25

Color: White
Color: White

Nativity: N.Y.
Nativity: N.Y.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
Occupation of (Bride): Bookkeeper

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature. Rev. F. G. Mentor, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Test: 
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Kenneth L. Craft, Residence York, Pa.
Age 22, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Margaret Louise Uffelman, Residence Headspring, Va.
Age 21, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 27th day of June, 1936, A.D. 1936, Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 27th day of June, 1936, Kenneth L. Craft, and Margaret Louise Uffelman, were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) York, Pa.
Age 22, Color white, Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Windsor, Pa.
Age 21, Color Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Nothing.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature P. H. Snively, Minister.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 8, 1936.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert L. Baldwin, Residence Lynchburg, Va.
Age 21, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single.

Name, (Woman) Louise Lloyd, Residence Lynchburg, Va.
Age 18, Years, Color white, Married or Single Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 22nd day of June, 1936, A.D. 1936, Edward Oswald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 22nd day of June, 1936, Robert L. Baldwin, and Louise Lloyd, were by me united in Marriage at

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Lynchburg, Va.
Age 21, Color white, Nativity Va.

Residence of (Bride) Lynchburg, Va.
Age 18, Color Va.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk.
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature P. H. Snively, Minister.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 8, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Francis J. Sommerling  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Frances J. Schmiedel  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936.  
______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, Francis J. Sommerling and Frances J. Schmiedel were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:  
Address: 32 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
James L. Reed  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Frances J. Schmiedel  
Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Age: 21  
Years:  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June, 1936.  
______________________________
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 20th day of June, 1936, James L. Reed and Frances J. Schmiedel were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Harrisburg, Pa.  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 21  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature:  
Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:  
Address: 32 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936  
Test.  
Clerk.
61895

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Leonard David McCallister
Residence... Leopard, Pa.
Age... 23... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Widower... 1923.

Name, (Woman) Minnie Sheep
Residence... Leopard, Pa.
Age... 20... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Widow... 1936.

The above parties are not... Related.

__________________________________________
Edward Ousley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June, 1938, Leonard David McCallister and Minnie Sheep were by me united in Marriage at.

Hagerstown, Md.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Leonard David McCallister, Age... 23... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Minnie Sheep, Age... 20... Color... White... Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Hatter, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... 1923.
Occupation of (Bride) Teacher, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Daughters.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... R. S. Daubert, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity... Address... 443 W. Franklin St...
Filed and Recorded... June 30, 1938...

61896

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Oscar Frederick Brown
Residence... Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 23... Years, Color... Colored... Married or Single... Single

Name, (Woman) Pauline Louise Anderson
Residence... Chambersburg, Pa.
Age... 21... Years, Color... Colored... Married or Single... Single

The above parties are not... Related.

__________________________________________
Edward Ousley
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June, 1938, Oscar Frederick Brown and Pauline Louise Anderson were by me united in Marriage at.

Chambersburg, Pa.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Oscar Frederick Brown, Age... 23... Color... Colored... Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Pauline Louise Anderson, Age... 21... Color... Colored... Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride).... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Chas. P. Comer, Pastor, Zion Baptist Church
Official Capacity... Address... 443 W. Bethel St...
Filed and Recorded... June 30, 1938...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 46 Years,  
Color  White  
Residence  Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 29 Years,  
Color  White  
Residence  Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of , 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of June 1936,  
and were by me united in Marriage at  
  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 46  
Color  White  
Nativity  Austria

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 29  
Color  White  
Nativity  Canada

Occupation of (Groom)  Merchant  
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Paul B. Wetling, Pastor.

Filed and Recorded  Aug. 4, 1936  Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age 42 Years,  
Color  White  
Residence  Lebanon, Pa.

Name, (Woman)  
Age 29 Years,  
Color  White  
Residence  Lebanon, Pa.

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of , 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of June 1936,  
and were by me united in Marriage at  
  in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  
Age 42  
Color  White  
Nativity  P.A.

Residence of (Bride)  
Age 29  
Color  White  
Nativity  P.A.

Occupation of (Groom)  Merchant  
Occupation of (Bride)  Nurse  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  William Samuel Hess, D.D. Pastor, Presbyterian Ch.

Filed and Recorded  July 10, 1936  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Roy L. Smith | Residence | Hancock, Md., P. O.
Age | 28 Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

Name, (Woman) | Anna E. Peck | Residence | Needmore, Pa.
Age | 20 Years | Color | White | Married or Single | Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of June, A. D. 1906.

Edward O'Neal
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June, 1906, Roy L. Smith and Anna E. Peck were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | R.F.D. Hancock, Md. | Age | 28 | Color | White | Nativity | P.
Residence of (Bride) | Needmore, Pa. | Age | 20 | Color | White | Nativity | P.
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Factory | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature | Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | 38 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded | July 6, 1906 | Test. | Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Arthur Shade | Residence | Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
Age | 28 Years | Color | White | Married or Single

Name, (Woman) | M. Viola Klinger | Residence | Harpers Ferry, W. Va.
Age | 28 Years | Color | White | Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of June, A. D. 1906.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 29th day of June, 1906, Arthur Shade and M. Viola Klinger were by me united in Marriage at Hancock, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Harpersburg, Pa. | Age | 28 | Color | White | Nativity | P.
Residence of (Bride) | Harpersburg, Pa. | Age | 25 | Color | White | Nativity | P.
Occupation of (Groom) | Laborer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | Factory | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature | Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity | Address | 38 S Locust St., City
Filed and Recorded | July 6, 1906 | Test. | Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles M. Case    Residence: Danville, Pa.
Age: 28, Years   Color: White    Married or Single: Single
Age: 23, Years   Color: White    Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 29th day of June 1936.

Edward Arnold
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 29th day of June 1936, Charles M. Case and Charlotte M. Brown were by me united in Marriage at Danville, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. C. McConnell, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of July 1936, Joseph Hoffman and Minnie Baum were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Williamsport, Md. Age: 21, Years   Color: White    Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride): Williamsport, Md. Age: 19, Years   Color: White    Nativity: Md.
Occupation of (Groom): Houseman    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife    If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: W. C. Muddle, Minister

Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles M. Conlow  Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 30  Years: 21  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Genevieve S. Duty  Residence: Carlisle, Pa.
Age: 21  Years: 21  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of June 1936.

Charles M. Conlow

Minister’s Certificate

I, hereby certify that on this 30th day of June 1936, Charles M. Conlow and Genevieve S. Duty were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom)  Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: [Address]
Filed and Recorded: July 3, 1936

Don’t Publish Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester M. Mills  Residence: Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age: 30  Years: 21  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Jane E. Felix  Residence: Youngstown, Ohio
Age: 21  Years: 21  Color: white  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of June 1936.

Chester M. Mills

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 30th day of June 1936, Chester M. Mills and Jane E. Felix were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride) Youngstown, Ohio  Age: 21  Color: white  Nativiy: Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Official Capacity: [Official Capacity]
Address: 20 S Prospect St., Hagerstown
Filed and Recorded: July 10, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of June A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Heretofore Certify, that on this 30th day of June 1936, Sifton H. Williams and Alice E. Steckman were married by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): Farming. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .

Signature: Rev. E. H. Monahan, Min. of the Gospel.

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Male): George R. Crummitt. Residence: Frederick, Md.


Name, (Woman): Lilla Grace Warren. Residence: Frederick, Md.


The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of June A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Heretofore Certify, that on this 30th day of June 1936, George R. Crummitt and Lilla Grace Warren were married by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Occupation of (Bride): . If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): .

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): .


Filed and Recorded: July 10, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Groom):
[Signature]
Residence: Pottsville, Pa.
Age: 21 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Bride):
[Signature]
Residence: Pottsville, Pa.
Age: 19 Years.
Color: White
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 30th day of June, 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 30th day of June, 1936, James Ackenbach and Elizabeth Ann Reynolds were by me united in Marriage at:

Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Pottsville, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Pottsville, Pa.
Age: 19
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): Laborer
Occupation of (Bride): Laborer

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 30 S. Locust St., City:

Filed and Recorded: July 6, 1936
Test.

Clerk.
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Russell A. Silvus Age 35 Years Color white Residence Harrington, Pa.

Age 19 Years Color white Married or Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July 19, 36, Russell A. Silvus

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July 19, 36, Russell A. Silvus and Helen Rebecca Bierly were by me united in Marriage at Harrodsburg, Pa.

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 3, 1936 Test. Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry M. Inkeer, Residence State College, Pa.
Age... 38 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Anna Mary Wunce, Residence State College, Pa.
Age... 38 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not Related.

[Signature]

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July A.D. 1956.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 1st day of July 1936, Harry M. Inkeer and Elizabeth Anna Mary Wunce were by me united in marriage at State College, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) State College, Pa., Age... 38, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Age... 38, Color... White, Nativity... Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) Color... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved... Diffrenced

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity... Address... 162 Buena Vista Ave...

Filed and Recorded... July 3, 1936

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry S. Pearson, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 38 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.

Name, (Woman) Leah Catherine Berger, Residence Hagerstown, Md.
Age... 38 Years, Color... White, Married or Single... Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of July A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of July 1936, Harry S. Pearson and Leah Catherine Berger were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md., Age... 38, Color... White, Nativity... Md.
Residence of (Bride) Age... 38, Color... White, Nativity... Md.
Occupation of (Groom) Physician... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...
Occupation of (Bride)... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. R. A. Passerman, Pastor

Official Capacity... Address... Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded... Aug. 5, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) John F. Moser
Residence Huntington, Pa.
Age 22 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Minerva B. Wolfe
Residence Huntington, Pa.
Age 20 Years
Color White
Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1928.

Edward Dowell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1928, John F. Moser and Minerva B. Wolfe were by me united in Marriage at

Huntington, Pa.

Residence of (Groom) Huntington, Pa.
Age 22 Color White
Nativity

Residence of (Bride)
Age 20
Color
Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Wm. M. Norment, Minister, First Christian Ch

Official Capacity
Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded June 24, 1928

Test
Clerk

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Percival L. Snyder
Residence Charles Town, W. Va.
Age 30 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

Name, (Woman) Beatrice Grom
Residence Charles Town, W. Va.
Age 22 Years
Color White
Married or Single Married

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1928.

Edward Dowell
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1928, Percival L. Snyder and Beatrice Grom were by me united in Marriage at

Hagerstown, Md.

Residence of (Groom) Charles Town, W. Va.
Age 30 Color White
Nativity

Residence of (Bride)
Age 22
Color
Nativity

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Paul B. Waddington, Pastor First Bapt Ch

Official Capacity
Address 612 West, St., City

Filed and Recorded Aug. 4, 1928

Test
Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age...31... Years...
Color...White...
Married or Single...Single...

Name, (Woman)...
Age...34... Years...
Color...White...
Married or Single...Single...

The above parties are Not...Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st...day of July...A. D. 1936...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th...day of July...1936, LeRoy L. Fockler...

and...Dorothy I. Shumaker...

were by me united in marriage at...

Boonsboro, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Myersville, Md...
Age...31...Color...White...
Nativity...Md...

Residence of (Bride)...Keddyville, Md...
Age...24...Color...White...
Nativity...Md...

Occupation of (Groom)...Houseman...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...House...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

M. A. Ashby...

Official Capacity...Luth. Pastor...

Address...Boonsboro, Md...

Filed and Recorded...Feb. 3, 1937...

Test...

Clerk...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)...
Age...40...Years...
Color...White...
Married or Single...Single...

Name, (Woman)...
Age...24...Years...
Color...White...
Married or Single...Single...

The above parties are Not...Related...

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st...day of July...A. D. 1936...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st...day of July...1936, Ernest Ralph Morgan...

and...Ethel May Derrickson...

were by me united in marriage at...

Hagerstown, Md...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)...Harrisburg, Pa...
Age...40...Color...White...
Nativity...Pa...

Residence of (Bride)...Harrisburg, Pa...
Age...24...Color...White...
Nativity...Pa...

Occupation of (Groom)...Houseman...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)...House...
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature...

Andrew M. Dixon, Min., Ca. of the Baptist...

Official Capacity...

Address...Hagerstown, Md...

Filed and Recorded...July 3, 1936...

Test...

Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[\text{Name, (Man)} \quad \text{Residence} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{Years} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{Married or Single} \]

\[\text{Name, (Woman)} \quad \text{Residence} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{Years} \quad \\
\text{Color} \quad \text{Married or Single} \]

The above parties are \(\text{Not Related}\).

Subscribed and sworn before this \(15^{th}\) day of \(\text{July} \quad \text{A.D. 1926}\).

\[\text{Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County}\]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this \(1^{st}\) day of \(\text{July} \quad \text{1926} \quad \text{Oliver G. Edwards}\)

and \(\text{Edith Virginia Coleman}\) were by me united in Marriage at

\[\text{Residence of (Groom)} \quad \text{Rex} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{21} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{White} \quad \text{Nativity} \quad \text{Pa} \]

\[\text{Residence of (Bride)} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{20} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{White} \quad \text{Nativity} \quad \text{Pa} \]

\[\text{Occupation of (Groom)} \quad \text{A Clerk} \quad \text{If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved} \]

\[\text{Occupation of (Bride)} \quad \text{A Clerk} \quad \text{If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved} \]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)} \]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)} \]

\[\text{Signature} \quad \text{Paul B. Watlington, Pastor, First Baptist Ch} \]

\[\text{Official Capacity} \quad \text{Address} \quad \text{City} \]

\[\text{Filed and Recorded} \quad \text{Aug. 4, 1926} \quad \text{Test} \]

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[\text{Name, (Man)} \quad \text{Residence} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{Years} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{Married or Single} \]

\[\text{Name, (Woman)} \quad \text{Residence} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{Years} \quad \\
\text{Color} \quad \text{Married or Single} \]

The above parties are \(\text{Not Related}\).

Subscribed and sworn before this \(15^{th}\) day of \(\text{July} \quad \text{A.D. 1926}\).

\[\text{Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County}\]

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this \(1^{st}\) day of \(\text{July} \quad \text{1926} \quad \text{Robert G. Skerrick}\)

and \(\text{Kathleen A. McNeill}\) were by me united in Marriage at

\[\text{Residence of (Groom)} \quad \text{Rex} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{21} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{White} \quad \text{Nativity} \quad \text{Pa} \]

\[\text{Residence of (Bride)} \quad \text{Age} \quad \text{21} \quad \text{Color} \quad \text{White} \quad \text{Nativity} \quad \text{Pa} \]

\[\text{Occupation of (Groom)} \quad \text{A Clerk} \quad \text{If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved} \]

\[\text{Occupation of (Bride)} \quad \text{A Clerk} \quad \text{If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved} \]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)} \]

\[\text{Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)} \]

\[\text{Signature} \quad \text{F. Berry Plummer, Pastor St. Paula U.B. Ch} \]

\[\text{Official Capacity} \quad \text{Address} \quad \text{City} \]

\[\text{Filed and Recorded} \quad \text{July 6, 1926} \quad \text{Test} \]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Roger R. Dubel  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age   26   Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Mildred E. Bagle  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age   26   Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1936, Roger R. Dubel and Mildred E. Bagle were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  26  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  26  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  Auto Mechanic  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  None

Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Roger R. Dubel

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Mildred E. Bagle

Signature  Rev. F. G. Lambert, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Jack Winters  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age   18   Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Married

Name, (Woman)  Catherine Dunn  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.

Age   18   Years  Color  white  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1936, Jack Winters and Catherine Dunn were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  18  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Residence of (Bride)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  18  Color  white  Nativity  Md.

Occupation of (Groom)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  None

Occupation of (Bride)  None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  None

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Leighton D. Winters

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Catherine Dunn

Signature  J. S. Simon, Minister

Filed and Recorded  July 7, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age: 22 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married


Age: 27 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1936, A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1936, Robert F. Wenck and Ann M. Hill were by me united in marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom: Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of Bride: Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. Walter Byron Stohl, Rector

Filed and Recorded: July 11, 1936

Test: Clerk...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Richard S. Pennebaker Residence Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 25 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman) Helen Harris Residence Lewistown, Pa.

Age: 25 Years, Color: White, Married or Single: Married

The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 1st day of July, 1936, A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 1st day of July, 1936, Richard S. Pennebaker and Helen Harris were by me united in marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of Groom: Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of Bride: Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Test: Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Michael Rumor Dawson, Residence Charleston, W. Va.
Age... 30... Years, Color... White... Married or Single...Single...

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Six, Residence Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age... 21... Years, Color... White... Married or Single...Single...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of July, 1936, Michael Rumor Dawson and Elizabeth Six were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Charleston, W. Va...
Age... 30... Color... White... Nativity... Pa...

Residence of (Bride)... Pittsburgh, Pa...
Age... 21... Color... White... Nativity... Pa...

Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister...

Filed and Recorded... July 12, 1936... Test... 

Clerk...

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clair Ellsworth Sweger, Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age... 29... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single...

Name, (Woman) Hattie Sipes, Residence Carlisle, Pa.
Age... 30... Years, Color... White... Married or Single... Single...
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of July, 1936, Clair Ellsworth Sweger and Hattie Sipes were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)... Carlisle, Pa...
Age... 29... Color... White... Nativity... Pa...

Residence of (Bride)... Carlisle, Pa...
Age... 30... Color... White... Nativity... Pa...

Occupation of (Groom)... Laborer... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Occupation of (Bride)... Factory... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature... Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel...

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1936... Test... 

Clerk...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  John A. Curie  Residence  Easton, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Angelina M. Bifarella  Residence  Easton, Pa.
Age  19  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 2nd day of July 1936, John A. Curie and Angelina M. Bifarella were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)  Easton, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Italy
Residence of (Bride)  Easton, Pa.  Age  19  Color  White  Nativity  Italy

Occupation of (Groom)  Baker, Cutter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Teacher  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  J. S. Simon, Minister
Official Capacity  Officiating Minister, Rep. Md.
Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded  July 7, 1936
Test  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Stephen M. Newton  Residence  Hagerstown, Md.
Age  22  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single
Name, (Woman)  Emma M. Abel  Residence  Baltimore, Md.
Age  25  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I Hereby Certify, That on this 2nd day of July 1936, Stephen M. Newton and Emma M. Abel were by me united in Marriage at

Residence of (Groom)  Hagerstown, Md.  Age  22  Color  White  Nativity  German
Residence of (Bride)  Baltimore, Md.  Age  25  Color  White  Nativity  German

Occupation of (Groom)  Teacher  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Teacher  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. H. A. Reeseman, Pastor
Official Capacity  Christ's Ref. Ch. Address  Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded  Aug. 5, 1936  Test  

...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)   Raymond Ezra Mussler  Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 21     Years  Color  white     Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Winifred Jeanette Miller  Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 19     Years  Color  white     Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July, 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 2nd day of July, 1936, Raymond Ezra Mussler and Winifred Jeanette Miller were by me united in Marriage at.

Hag. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Chambersburg, Pa. Age 21  Color  white  Nativity  Pa.
Occupation of (Groom)  Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride)  Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature:  Rev. F. G. Wentzer, M. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Age.... 21  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single
Name, (Woman)     Age:....  19  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are:  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of. A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that this... day of...  were by me united in marriage at.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Age:  21  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pr.
Residence of (Bride)  Age:  19  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pr.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  ...Rev. W. M. Carter, Gospel Minister...

Filed and Recorded:  July 13, 1936  Test:  ...Clerk.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)       Age....  22  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single
Name, (Woman)     Age:....  20  Years.  Color:  White  Married or Single:  Single

The above parties are:  Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this... day of. A.D. 19...

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that this... day of...  were by me united in marriage at.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Age:  22  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pr.
Residence of (Bride)  Age:  20  Color:  White  Nativity:  Pr.

Occupation of (Groom)
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature:  ...Rev. W. M. Carter, Gospel Minister...

Filed and Recorded:  July 22, 1936  Test:  ...Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Warren B. Horner  
Residence | Shepherdstown, W. Va.
Age | 44
Years | 44
Color | White
Married or Single | Married

Name, (Woman) | Katherine M. Harrison
Residence | Romney, W. Va.
Age | 44
Years | 44
Color | White
Married or Single | Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July 1936. 

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on the 2nd day of July 1936, Warren B. Horner and Katherine M. Harrison were by me united in Marriage at Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Signature: Rev. E. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

61932

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) | Paul R. Cogray  
Residence | Martinsburg, W. Va.
Age | 25
Years | 25
Color | White
Married or Single | Married

Name, (Woman) | Nancy Lemaster
Residence | Hedgesville, W. Va.
Age | 25
Years | 25
Color | White
Married or Single | Married

The above parties are related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July 1936. 

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 2nd day of July 1936, Paul R. Cogray and Nancy Lemaster were by me united in Marriage at Hedgesville, W. Va.

Signature: Rev. E. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Clerk.

Clerk.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Harry M. Reigel
Age...  26
Years, Married or Single... Single
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Virginia Schultz
Age...  22
Years, Married or Single... Single
Residence Harrisburg, Pa.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 2nd day of July, 1936, Harry M. Reigel and Virginia Schultz were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg, Pa. Age...  26
Color... Black
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Age...  22
Color...White
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Carpenter... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. Frank Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity... Minister of the Gospel

Address... 38 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1936

Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Jesse Benham
Age...  34
Years, Married or Single... Single
Residence Berwick, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth Price
Age...  27
Years, Married or Single... Single
Residence Berwick, Pa.

The above parties are... Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 2nd day of July, 1936. A. D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify: That on this 2nd day of July, 1936, Jesse Benham and Elizabeth Price were by me united in Marriage at:

Hag... in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Berwick, Pa. Age...  34
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Age...  27
Color... White
Nativity... Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Carpenter... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Carpenter... If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: Rev. Frank Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity... Minister of the Gospel

Address... 38 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1936

Test... Edward Oswald... Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, 1936, Chester L. Decker

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of July, 1936, Chester L. Decker and Sarah H. Mitchell were by me united in Marriage at Spring Mills, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Charles C. Langwell   Residence Newport, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Helen E. Carl   Residence Newport, Pa.

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936 A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936 Charles C. Langwell and Helen E. Carl were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature] Rev. B. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936 Test. Clerk.
61939

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936.

Edward Oswood
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936, George Wm. Drosy and Virginia McElwee were by me united in Marriage at Hot Springs, Va., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. H. Center, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1936

61940

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 20th day of July 1936.

Edward Oswood
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July 1936, Horwood H. House and Louise Mildred Baker were by me united in Marriage at Boonsboro, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: M. A. Ashby

Official Capacity: Luth. Pastor

Address: Boonsboro, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Feb. 5, 1937

Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age  23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Elizabeth Lehman  Residence  Chambersburg, Pa.

Age  15  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, A.D. 1956.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1956, Milton Gebler, Jr.,

and, Hazel Lehman, were by me united in Marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride)  Age  15  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  Farmer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Factory Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Signature  W. G. Huddle, Lutheran Minister.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Official Capacity  Address  Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded  July 3, 1956.

Minister's Certificate

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Charles R. Steiner  Residence  Middletown, Pa.

Age  23  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Blondena S. Caley  Residence  Middletown, Pa.

Age  20  Years  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, A.D. 1956.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I Herby Certify. That on this 3rd day of July, 1956, Charles R. Steiner,

and, Blondena S. Caley, were by me united in Marriage at Middletown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride)  Age  20  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  Factory Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Factory Worker  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  Signature  J. R. Kempf, Pastor St. Paul's, Middletown, Pa.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  Official Capacity  Address  Middletown, Pa.

Filed and Recorded  July 3, 1956.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lawrence H. Bowen  Residence  Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age.............21 Years.  Color..............white  Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Dorothy V. Shade  Residence  Martinsburg, W.Va.
Age.............18 Years.  Color..............white  Married or Single

The above parties are......... Not ..........Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, 1936.

P. G. Coleman.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of July, 1936, Lawrence H. Bowen and Dorothy V. Shade were married at Martinsburg, W.Va.


Occupation of (Groom) Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Divorced 1935, W.Va.
Occupation of (Bride) Factory  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature  Rev. P. G. Coleman.
Official Capacity  Minister
Address  Hag., W.Va.

Filed and Recorded  July 13, 1936  Test.

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Richard C. Eagle
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Yes

Name, (Woman): Blanche Irene Kline
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Yes

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of July, A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this day of July, 1936, Richard Eagle and Blanche Irene Kline were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 18
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. F. C. Solomon, Minister
Official Capacity: 
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1936
Test: 
Clerk:

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Richard E. Cunningham
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 24
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Yes

Name, (Woman): Lillian C. Hamilton
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Years
Color: White
Married or Single: Yes

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of July, A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this day of July, 1936, Richard E. Cunningham and Lillian C. Hamilton were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 24
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Residence of (Bride): Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride): If prior marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. B. Wellington, Pastor
Official Capacity: First Baptist Church
Address: 512 West Square, City

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 4, 1936
Test: 
Clerk:
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) George W. Seaman
Age: 40 Years
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman) Ruth M. Seaman
Age: 35 Years
Residence: Hagerstown, Md.
Color: White
Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July A.D. 1935.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1935, George W. Seaman and Ruth M. Seaman were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 40 Color: White Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md. Age: 35 Color: White Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Laborer. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Occupation of (Bride) Domestic Worker. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. J. W. Ott
Official Capacity: Minister
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 1, 1935
Test: Edward Oswald
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V

Name, (Man) Thomas P. Shorter.
Residence Harrisburg Pa.

Name, (Woman) Katherine Schultheis.
Residence Harrisburg Pa.
The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, 1936.

A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July, 1936, Thomas P. Shorter and Katherine Schultheis were by me united in marriage at:

Harrisburg, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Harrisburg Pa.
Residence of (Bride) Harrisburg Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) No Trade. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) No Trade. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity:

Filed and Recorded. July 20, 1936.
Test. [Signature]
Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V

Name, (Man) Harold S. King.
Residence Mifflinburg Pa.

Name, (Woman) Louella May Lumer.
Residence New Columbia Pa.
The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July, 1936.

A. D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July, 1936, Harold S. King and Louella May Lumer were by me united in marriage at:

Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mifflinburg Pa.
Residence of (Bride) New Columbia Pa.
Occupation of (Groom) No Trade. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) No Trade. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature: [Signature]
Official Capacity:
Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded. June 2, 1937.
Test. [Signature]
Clerk.
**Application for Marriage License**

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \(\text{Benjamin C. Knotts} \)  
Residence \(\text{Everett, Pa.} \)  
Age \(\text{29 Years} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Married or Single \(\text{Married} \)  

Name, (Woman) \(\text{Vera M. Hall} \)  
Residence \(\text{Everett, Pa.} \)  
Age \(\text{19 Years} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Married or Single \(\text{Married} \)  
The above parties are \(\text{Not Related} \)  

Subscribed and sworn before this \(\text{3rd day of July} \)  
\(\text{A. D. 1936} \)  
\(\text{Edwards} \)

---

**Minister's Certificate**

I, \(\text{Benjamin C. Knotts} \)  
\(\text{July 19} \)  
\(\text{30} \)  
\(\text{1936} \)  

and \(\text{Vera M. Hall} \) 
were by me united in Marriage at \(\text{Everett, Pa.} \)

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) \(\text{Everett, Pa.} \)  
Age \(\text{21} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Nativity \(\text{Pi} \)

Residence of (Bride) \(\text{Everett, Pa.} \)  
Age \(\text{19} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Nativity \(\text{Pi} \)

Occupation of (Groom) \(\text{Mechanics} \)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) \(\text{Farm Worker} \)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature \(\text{Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel} \)  
Official Capacity \(\text{Address 35 6 Locust St.} \)  
Filed and Recorded \(\text{July 24, 1936} \)  
Test \(\text{C. W.} \)  
Clerk.

---

**Application for Marriage License**

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \(\text{Floyd G. Warrenfelz} \)  
Residence \(\text{Lappans, Md.} \)  
Age \(\text{29 Years} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Married or Single \(\text{Married} \)  

Name, (Woman) \(\text{Josephine McNamara} \)  
Residence \(\text{Lappans, Md.} \)  
Age \(\text{30 Years} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Married or Single \(\text{Married} \)  
The above parties are \(\text{Not Related} \)  

Subscribed and sworn before this \(\text{3rd day of July} \)  
\(\text{A. D. 1936} \)  
\(\text{Sh.Initials} \)

---

**Minister's Certificate**

I, \(\text{Josephine McNamara} \)  
\(\text{July 19} \)  
\(\text{30} \)  
\(\text{1936} \)  

and \(\text{Floyd G. Warrenfelz} \) 
were by me united in Marriage at \(\text{Lappans, Md.} \)

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) \(\text{R \#2 Hagers-town, Md.} \)  
Age \(\text{26} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Nativity \(\text{Pi} \)

Residence of (Bride) \(\text{Breechesville, Md.} \)  
Age \(\text{30} \)  
Color \(\text{White} \)  
Nativity \(\text{Pi} \)

Occupation of (Groom) \(\text{Painter} \)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) \(\text{Painteress} \)  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature \(\text{W. B. McKinley, Rector of Antietam Parish} \)  
Official Capacity \(\text{Address Breechesville, Md.} \)  
Filed and Recorded \(\text{July 7, 1936} \)  
Test \(\text{C. W.} \)  
Clerk.
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ......... Charles E. Crawford
Age ................. 23 Years
Color ................. White
Married or Single .......... Single

Name, (Woman) ......... Arlene R. Crawford
Age ................. 18 Years
Color ................. White
Married or Single .......... Single

The above parties are .......... Not Related

Subscribed and sworn before this ......... day of ......... July ......... 19... .

__________________________
Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ......... 3rd ......... day of ......... July ......... 19... , Charles E. Crawford and Arlene R. Crawford were by me united in Marriage at .........

__________________________
Rev. H. A. Penseman, Pastor
Christ's Redeemer Church, Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ......... Aug. . 5, 19... .

Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) ......... William E. Kevalik
Age ................. 21 Years
Color ................. White
Married or Single .......... Single

Name, (Woman) ......... Helen Marie Gould
Age ................. 20 Years
Color ................. White
Married or Single .......... Single

The above parties are .......... Not Related

Subscribed and sworn before this ......... day of ......... July ......... 19... .

__________________________
Rev. F. G. Merler, Min. of the Gospel
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this ......... 3rd ......... day of ......... July ......... 19... , William E. Kevalik and Helen Marie Gould were by me united in Marriage at .........

__________________________
Rev. H. A. Penseman, Pastor
Christ's Redeemer Church, Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded ......... July 24, 19... .
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Howard Speck  Residence: Pennbrook, Pa.
Age: 26  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Eva Seek  Residence: Harrisburg, Pa.
Age: 26  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936.  A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936, Howard Speck and Eva Seek were by me united in marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. F. G. Metzler, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936.  Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Lewis C. Myers  Residence: Greencastle, Pa.
Age: 25  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single
Name, (Woman) Anna M. Keller  Residence: Greencastle, Pa.
Age: 23  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936.  A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July 1936, Lewis C. Myers and Anna M. Keller were by me united in marriage at...

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Occupation of (Bride) Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)...
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)...

Signature: Rev. F. G. Metzler, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936.  Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Herbert C. Logsdon
Age 20 Years
Color White
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

Name, (Woman) Dorothy L. McCurdy
Age 20 Years
Color White
Residence Hagerstown, Md.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on the 3rd day of July 1936, Herbert C. Logsdon and Dorothy L. McCurdy were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20
Color White
Nativity Maryland

Residence of (Bride) Hagerstown, Md.
Age 20
Color White
Nativity Maryland

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Chester J. Wilderson
Age 25 Years
Color White
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mildred E. Angle
Age 25 Years
Color White
Residence Chambersburg, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936, Chester J. Wilderson and Mildred E. Angle were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg, Pa.
Age 25
Color White
Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Frederick Booker  Residence. Baltimore, Md.

Age....... 29... Years. Color. Ed. Married or Single. Single.

Name, (Woman). Constance Martin  Residence. Baltimore, Md.

Age....... 18... Years. Color. Ed. Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of July, A.D. 1926.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of July, 1926, Frederick Booker and Constance Martin were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

---

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Age....... 17... Years. Color. White. Married or Single. Single.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 24th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 24th day of July, 1936, Charles A. Hoke and Marlene E. Schrager were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Clyde L. Yeager  
Residence: Catawissa, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mae B. Zimmerman  
Residence: Catawissa, Pa.

Age: 28  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Single

Age: 26  Years  
Color: White  
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July A.D. 1936  
A. D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936 Clyde L. Yeager
and Mae B. Zimmerman were by me united in Marriage at Catawissa, Pa.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Catawissa, Pa.  
Age: 28  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Residence of (Bride):  
Age: 26  
Color: White  
Nativity: Pa

Occupation of (Groom):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1925

Occupation of (Bride):  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: Widow 1925

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):  

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Gospel Minister

Official Capacity:

Address: 130 Buena Vista Ave

Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1936

Test: [Signature]

Clerk.
61963

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Thomas A. Atkinson
Age 29 Years, Color White
Residence: Funkstown, Md.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman). Ruth M. English
Age 27 Years, Color White
Residence: Funkstown, Md.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936 A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 3rd day of July 1936, Thomas A. Atkinson and Ruth M. English were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Funkstown, Md.: Age 43 Color White Nativity German
Residence of (Bride): Funkstown, Md.: Age 27 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

J. W. Ott, Minister
Official Capacity
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded Aug. 1, 1936
Test.

61964

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Lynwood Reistone
Age 28 Years, Color White
Residence: Elton, Md.
Married or Single: Married

Name, (Woman). Mary Higge
Age 28 Years, Color White
Residence: Elton, Md.
Married or Single: Married

The above parties are: Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 3rd day of July 1936 A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I, hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July 1936, Lynwood Reistone and Mary Higge were by me united in Marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Elton, Md.: Age 28 Color White Nativity Md.
Residence of (Bride): Elton, Md.: Age 28 Color White Nativity Md.
Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

G. L. Rider, Pastor Grace U. B. Ch.
Official Capacity
Address: Hagerstown, Md.
Filed and Recorded Aug. 10, 1936
Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Age: 21  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

Name, (Woman)  Florence M. Critter  Residence: Lock Haven, Pa.
Age: 21  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of July, 1936, Robert C. Smith and Florence M. Critter were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom): Clerk  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq., M. E. Ch
Official Capacity:  Address: 532 Wash. Ave., Hazel:
Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936.  Test.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Lee F. Richardson  Residence: Hazleton, Pa.
Age: 29  Years  Color:  Married or Single: Single

Age: 28  Years  Color:  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 14th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 4th day of July, 1936, Lee F. Richardson and Virginia M. Lillie were by me united in Marriage at

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Occupation of (Groom):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Occupation of (Bride):  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved: 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom): 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride): 

Signature: Paul E. Watlington, Pastor, First Bapt Ch
Official Capacity:  Address: 532 Wash. Sq., City:
Filed and Recorded: Aug. 4, 1936.  Test.
61967

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Name, (Woman) 

Age, (Man) 23 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

Age, (Woman) 19 Years, Color white, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of July, 1936, A.D. 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July, 1936, John S. Flosser and Alice C. Jones were by me united in marriage at Charlestown, W.Va.

Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Residence of (Bride) Age 19, Color white, Nativity W.Va.

Occupation of (Groom) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) None. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).


Official Capacity.

Address 146 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936. Test. 

Clerk.

61968

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert A. Gallagher

Name, (Woman) Elgie L. Desm

Age, (Man) 25 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.

Age, (Woman) 25 Years, Color White, Married or Single, Single.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of July, 1936, A.D. 1936.

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July, 1936, Robert A. Gallagher and Elgie L. Desm were by me united in marriage at Sharpsburg, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Baltimore, Md. Age 25, Color white, Nativity Ohio.

Residence of (Bride) Age 25, Color white, Nativity Ohio.

Occupation of (Groom) Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) Factory. If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature H. D. Chapman, Pastor, Holy Trinity Ch.

Official Capacity.

Address Sharpsburg, Md.

Filed and Recorded Sept. 2, 1936. Test. 

Clerk.
Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): James M. McIntyre, Jr. Residence: Chester, Pa.


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July, 1936, James M. McIntyre and Kathryn E. Meier were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]
Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 4th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]
Edward Guwald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 4th day of July, 1936, Charles F. Gethouse and Geraldine Mailey were by me united in Marriage at

[Signature]
Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

[Signature]
Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Name, (Woman) 

Age, Years

Age, Years

Color 

Color

Residence 

Residence

Married or Single

Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of July, A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of July, 19... John B. Krone and Margie J. Scoop were by me united in Marriage at ...

Residence of (Groom) 

Residence of (Bride)

Age, Years

Age, Years

Color 

Color

Occupation of (Groom) 

Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) 

Name, (Woman) 

Age, Years

Age, Years

Color 

Color

Residence 

Residence

Married or Single

Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of July, A.D. 19...

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this day of July, 19... Donald B. Hampmaker and Ethel M. Boyles were by me united in Marriage at ...

Residence of (Groom) 

Residence of (Bride)

Age, Years

Age, Years

Color 

Color

Occupation of (Groom) 

Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature

Filed and Recorded
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Age 30 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

Name, (Woman) Elizabeth A. Shatzer. Residence Chambersburg Pa.
Age 28 Years. Color White Married or Single Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of July 1936, Walter R. Shatzer and Elizabeth A. Shatzer were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Chambersburg Pa. Age 30 Color White Nativity Pa
Residence of (Bride) Chambersburg Pa. Age 28 Color White Nativity Pa

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widower
Occupation of (Bride) Merchant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature F. Berry Plummer. Pastor St Pauls U.B. Ch.

Filed and Recorded July 6, 1936. Test

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

Name, (Man) George A. Samson. Residence Buffalo N.Y.
Age 49 Years. Color White Married or Single

Name, (Woman) Lillie A. Anderson. Residence Buffalo N.Y.
Age 43 Years. Color White Married or Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 6th day of July 1936, George A. Samson and Lillie A. Anderson were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Buffalo N.Y. Age 49 Color White Nativity N.Y
Residence of (Bride) Buffalo N.Y. Age 43 Color White Nativity N.Y

Occupation of (Groom) Merchant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved Widow 1934
Occupation of (Bride) Merchant If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature J. S. Simon. Minister

Filed and Recorded July 7, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | Harry H. Pickel  | Residence  | Middletown, Pa.
Age: 46  |  |  | Married or Single:  |  |
Name, (Woman) | Rebecca Glass  | Residence  | Middletown, Pa.
Age: 46  |  |  | Married or Single:  |  |
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July 1936.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

H.R.  | That on this 6th day of July 1936, Harry H. Pickel were by me united in marriage at
and  | Rebecca Glass

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride):  | Age: 46  | Color:  | Nativity:  |
Occupation of (Groom):  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  |
Occupation of (Bride):  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  |  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

[Signature] Rev. F. G. Mezaer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  | John H. Matthews  | Residence  | Cumberland, Md.
Age: 46  |  |  | Married or Single:  |  |
Name, (Woman) | Alice H. Matthews  | Residence  | Cumberland, Md.
Age: 28  |  |  | Married or Single:  |  |
The above parties are not related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July 1936.

[Signature]

Minister’s Certificate

H.R.  | That on this 6th day of July 1936, John H. Matthews were by me united in marriage at
and  | Alice H. Matthews

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Cumberland, Md.  | Age: 46  | Color: white | Nativity: Md.
Residence of (Bride):  | Age: 28  | Color:  | Nativity:  |
Occupation of (Groom):  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  |
Occupation of (Bride):  | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:  |  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):  |
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

[Signature] Rev. Frank G. Mezaer, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harold Orville Boone  Residence  Honey Grove, Pa.
Age  24  Years  Married or Single  
Name, (Woman)  Blanche Thatcher  Residence  S.W. Lock, Pa.
Age  19  Years  Married or Single  
The above parties are not related.
Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July, 1936.  A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of July, 1936, Harold Orville Boone and Blanche Thatcher were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Bride)  S.W. Lock, Pa.  Age  19  Color  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  Official Capacity  Address  38 S Locust St.
Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test. 

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Robert H. Beaver  Residence  Cumberland, Pa.
Age  21  Years  Married or Single  
Name, (Woman)  Carrie D. Eckrodt  Residence  Cumberland, Pa.
Age  20  Years  Married or Single  
The above parties are not related.
Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July, 1936.  A. D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 8th day of July, 1936, Robert H. Beaver and Carrie D. Eckrodt were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Cumberland, Pa.  Age  21  Color  White  Nativity  Pa.
Residence of (Bride)  Age  20  Color  
Occupation of (Groom)  
Occupation of (Bride)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel  Official Capacity  Address  38 S Locust St. City
Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test. 

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 27 Years.  
Color  
Residence  Dunbar P.A.

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 20 Years.  
Color  
Residence  Dunbar P.A.

The above parties are...related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of July 1936, John A. Kreischer and Daisy V. Lettsel were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Dunbar P.A. 
Age 27 
Color 
Nativity 
Residence of (Bride)  Dunbar P.A. 
Age 20 
Color 
Nativity 
Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. F. G. Wenzel, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity... Address 36 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1936.

61980

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  
Age. 52 Years.  
Color  
Residence  Big Pool, Md.

Name, (Woman)  
Age. 38 Years.  
Color  
Residence  Big Pool, Md.

The above parties are...related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July A.D. 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 6th day of July 1936, Jerry Beavers and Nellie Beavers were by me united in Marriage at:

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom)  Big Pool, Md. 
Age 52 
Color white 
Nativity 
Residence of (Bride)  Big Pool, Md. 
Age 38 
Color 
Nativity 
Occupation of (Groom)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced 1930

Occupation of (Bride)  Clerk  
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved. Divorced 1930

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Francis M. Cooper, Rector St. Thomas Ep. Ch.

Official Capacity... Address  Hannah, Md.

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1936.

Test...
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Frieda E. Winger. Residence Detroit, Mich.


The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this day of July 13, 1933. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of July, 1933, Frieda E. Winger and Beatrice M. Fitzgerald were married in accordance with the law, by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Re: P. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1933

Don’t Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:


Name, (Woman) Rebecca Caplin. Residence Norfolk, Va.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 6th day of July, 1933.
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 6th day of July, 1933, Julius J. Silverman and Rebecca Caplin were married in accordance with the law, by me united in marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.


Occupation of (Groom) Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) Prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Re: P. G. Menter, Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1933

Test. 
Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \underline{Lester E. Hamilton} \hspace{1cm} Residence \underline{Dunmore, Pa.}

Age 22 \hspace{1cm} Years \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Married or Single \underline{Single}

Name, (Woman) \underline{Ruth S. Belton} \hspace{1cm} Residence \underline{Dunmore, Pa.}

Age 21 \hspace{1cm} Years \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Married or Single \underline{Single}

The above parties are \underline{Not} Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this \underline{7th} day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this \underline{7th} day of July, 1936, \underline{Lester E. Hamilton} and \underline{Ruth S. Belton} were by me united in Marriage at \underline{Dunmore, Pa.} in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) \underline{Dunmore, Pa.} \hspace{1cm} Age 22 \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Nativity \underline{Pa.}

Residence of (Bride) \underline{Dunmore, Pa.} \hspace{1cm} Age 21 \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Nativity \underline{Pa.}

Occupation of (Groom) \underline{Gardener}, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) \underline{None}, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) \underline{Signature} \underline{Lloyd G. Davis, Min.}, \underline{Address} 538 Wash. Ave, Hg.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

\underline{Signature} \underline{Address}

Filed and Recorded \underline{July 20, 1936} \hspace{1cm} Test. \underline{Clerk}

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) \underline{Elmer E. Hopp} \hspace{1cm} Residence \underline{Johnstown, Pa.}

Age 33 \hspace{1cm} Years \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Married or Single \underline{Single}

Name, (Woman) \underline{Mary E. Moskolder} \hspace{1cm} Residence \underline{Johnstown, Pa.}

Age 26 \hspace{1cm} Years \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Married or Single \underline{Single}

The above parties are \underline{Not} Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this \underline{7th} day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this \underline{7th} day of July, 1936, \underline{Elmer E. Hopp} and \underline{Mary E. Moskolder} were by me united in Marriage at \underline{Johnstown, Pa.} in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) \underline{Johnstown, Pa.} \hspace{1cm} Age \underline{33} \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Nativity \underline{Pa.}

Residence of (Bride) \underline{Johnstown, Pa.} \hspace{1cm} Age \underline{26} \hspace{1cm} Color \underline{White} \hspace{1cm} Nativity \underline{Pa.}

Occupation of (Groom) \underline{None}, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Occupation of (Bride) \underline{None}, If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) \underline{Signature} \underline{Andrew M. Dixon, Min. of the Brethren}, \underline{Address}

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

\underline{Signature} \underline{Address}

Filed and Recorded \underline{July 8, 1936} \hspace{1cm} Test. \underline{Clerk}
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Joseph James Zettl

Age 26 Years

Color white

Married or Single Single

Residence Rockville, Md.

Name, (Woman) Georgia Howard

Age 20 Years

Color white

Married or Single Single

Residence Rockville, Md.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July, 1938.

Edward Howard

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1938, Joseph James Zettl and Georgia Howard were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Rockville, Md. Age 26 Color white Nativity Md.

Residence of (Bride) Age 20 Color Nativity Md.

Occupation of (Groom) Drafter

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister.

Official Capacity Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1938 Test. Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) William Kleinert Jr.

Age 21 Years

Color white

Married or Single Single

Residence Hummelstown, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Alberta Reeder

Age 21 Years

Color white

Married or Single Single

Residence Palmyra, Pa.

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July, 1938.

William Kleinert Jr.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1938, William Kleinert Jr. and Alberta Reeder were by me united in Marriage at the Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Hummelstown, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Residence of (Bride) Palmyra, Pa. Age 21 Color white Nativity Pa.

Occupation of (Groom) Artist

Occupation of (Bride) Clerk

If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature Rev. F. G. Coleman, Hagerstown, Md.

Official Capacity Address

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1938 Test. Clerk.
61987

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Tony Bato

Age: 28
Residence: Mt. Union, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Ruth Wilson

Age: 28
Residence: Mt. Union, Pa.

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July, A.D. 1936

Tony Bato

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1936, Tony Bato and Ruth Wilson were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Union, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mt. Union, Pa.
Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Italy

Age: 28
Color: White
Nativity: Md.

Occupation of (Groom): Farmer
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): Housewife
If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, Minister, Wash. Sq., M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936

61988

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Melvin Baker

Age: 21
Residence: Mt. Union, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Rosalie Pegan

Age: 21
Residence: Huntington, Pa.

The above parties are 1st. Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July, A.D. 1936

Melvin Baker

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, that on this 7th day of July, 1936, Melvin Baker and Rosalie Pegan were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Union, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Mt. Union, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Residence of (Bride): Huntington, Pa.
Age: 21
Color: White
Nativity: Pa.

Occupation of (Groom): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Occupation of (Bride): If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, M., Wash. Sq., M.E. Ch.

Filed and Recorded: July 20, 1936
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man): Rufus D. Coffey  Residence: Lynchurst, Va.
Age: 39  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Married
Age: 28  Years  Color: White  Married or Single: Single

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July, 1935.
A. D. 1935

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 7th day of July, 1935, Rufus D. Coffey and Mildred Le. Hartsook were by me united in Marriage at Lynchurst, Va.

In accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom): Lynchurst, Va.
Age: 39  Years  Color: White  Nativity: Va.
Residence of (Bride): Lynchurst, Va.
Age: 28  Years  Color: White  Nativity: Va.
Occupation of (Groom): Laborer  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Occupation of (Bride): Housewife  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved:
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom):
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride):

Signature: Rev. J. M. Carter, Min. of the Gospel
Official Capacity: Address: 110 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded: July 13, 1935  Test.: Clerked.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Albert H. Deaver  Residence  Raphine, Va.
Age  20  Years,  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Margaret M. Walters  Residence  Raphine, Va.
Age  22  Years,  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July 1936  A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of July 1936, Albert H. Deaver and Margaret M. Walters were by me united in Marriage at Raphine, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of Groom  Raphine, Va. Age 24  Color  White  Nativity  Va.
Occupation of Groom  Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
Occupation of Bride  Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  Rev. F. G. Mentor, M'n. of the Gospel
Official Capacity  
Address  29 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test  
Clerk  

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man)  Harold Redbourn Smith  Residence  Millerton, Pa.
Age  37  Years,  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

Name, (Woman)  Sarah Jane Gross  Residence  Harriergub, Pa.
Age  42  Years,  Color  White  Married or Single  Single

The above parties are  Not  Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 7th day of July 1936  A.D. 1936

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 7th day of July 1936, Harold Redbourn Smith and Sarah Jane Gross were by me united in Marriage at Millerton, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland. Residence of Groom  Millerton, Pa. Age 37  Color  White  Nativity  N.Y.
Residence of Bride  Harriergub, Pa. Age 42  Color  White  Nativity  Md.
Occupation of Groom  Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
Occupation of Bride  Painter  If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved  Single
Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)  
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)  

Signature  William Samuel Hess, D.D., Pastor, Presbyterian Ch.
Official Capacity  
Address  29 S. Locust St.
Filed and Recorded  July 10, 1936  Test  
Clerk  
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Ray Broadway</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Somerset, Pa.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>23 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Margaret Broadway</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Somerset, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>18 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that the marriage of Ray Broadway and Virginia T. Duppstadt was performed by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Somerset, Pa. | Age | 23 | Color | white | Nativity | ja
Residence of (Bride) | Somerset, Pa. | Age | 18 | Color | white | Nativity | ja

Occupation of (Groom) | farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | 

Signature: Rev. F. B. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:  
Address: 38 S Locust St.

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Joseph W. Plummer</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Gaithersburg, Md.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>21 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name, (Woman)</td>
<td>Alice M. Oden</td>
<td>Residence</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>18 Years</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify that the marriage of Joseph W. Plummer and Alice M. Oden was performed by me in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) | Gaithersburg, Pa. | Age | 21 | Color | white | Nativity | md
Residence of (Bride) | Gaithersburg, Pa. | Age | 18 | Color | white | Nativity | md

Occupation of (Groom) | farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.
Occupation of (Bride) | farmer | If prior Marriage, how and when dissolved.

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom) | 
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride) | 

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity:  
Address: 38 S Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936

Test
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John M. Rose</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mt. Union, Pa.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha M. Drake</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Rock Hill Furnace, Pa.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July, A.D. 1926.

Edward Ronald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 8th day of July, 1926, John M. Rose and Martha M. Drake were by me united in Marriage at Mt. Union, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

|---------------------|----------------|-----|-----|-------|--------|-----------|-----|

Occupation of (Groom) | Clerk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of (Bride)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... J. S. Simon, Minister

Address... 525, Pa.

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1926... Test...

Clerk.

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, (Man)</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Married or Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Marwaller</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Dequenne</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Harrisburg, Pa.</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above parties are not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July, A.D. 1926.

Edward Ronald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 8th day of July, 1926, Malcolm Marwaller and Florence Dequenne were by me united in Marriage at Harrisburg, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

|---------------------|----------------|-----|-----|-------|--------|-----------|-----|

Occupation of (Groom) | Clerk |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of (Bride)</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature... Rev. F. G. Wrother, Min. of the Gospel

Address... 525 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded... July 24, 1926... Test...

Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) James M., Derrow Age 26
Residence Mt. Solomon, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Ruby E. Bauserman Age 18
Residence Mt. Solomon, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July A.D. 1936

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of July A.D. 1936, James M., Derrow and Ruby E. Bauserman were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Mt. Solomon, Pa. Age 26
Residence of (Bride) Mt. Solomon, Pa. Age 18

Occupation of (Groom) I work
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: Rev. P. G. Mentzer, Min., of the Gospel
Address: 30 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man) Robert Middleworth Age 28
Residence Millersburg, Pa.

Name, (Woman) Mildred Troutman Age 19
Residence Lewistown, Pa.

The above parties are Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 8th day of July A.D. 1936

Minister’s Certificate

I hereby certify that on this 8th day of July A.D. 1936, Robert Middleworth and Mildred Troutman were by me united in Marriage at Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom) Millersburg, Pa. Age 28
Residence of (Bride) Lewistown, Pa. Age 19

Occupation of (Groom) I work
Occupation of (Bride)

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom)
Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride)

Signature: J. S. Simon, Minister

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). Harry G. Smith
Age.... 35

Name, (Woman). Estelle M. Sammel
Age.... 26

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of July, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of July, 1936, Harry G. Smith and... Estelle M. Sammel were by me united in Marriage at Steelton, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Steelton, Pa. Age.... 35

Residence of (Bride). Steelton, Pa. Age.... 26

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer

Occupation of (Bride). Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Coleman, Minister.


Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Name, (Man). William Gary Zeis
Age.... 45
Residence. Fort Loudon, Pa.

Name, (Woman). Estella Bernhart
Age.... 50

The above parties are. Not Related.

Subscribed and sworn before this 9th day of July, 1936.

Minister's Certificate

I hereby certify, That on this 9th day of July, 1936, William Gary Zeis and... Estella Bernhart were by me united in Marriage at Fort Loudon, Pa., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County, in the State of Maryland.

Residence of (Groom). Fort Loudon, Pa. Age.... 45

Residence of (Bride). Cove Gap, Pa. Age.... 50

Occupation of (Groom). Laborer

Occupation of (Bride). Housewife

Name of person consenting when a minor (Groom).

Name of person consenting when a minor (Bride).

Signature. Rev. F. G. Mentzer, Min. of the Gospel

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Grahaem F. Paterson and Ina McMillan

Residence of Groom: 659 N. Avenue, Age 46, Color: White, Nativity: Scotland

Prospect Park, Penna.

(Namne of Groom)

Occupation: Inspector and who is Single

Residence of Bride: 659 N. Avenue, Age 42, Color: White, Nativity: Scotland

Prospect Park, Penna.

(Namne of Bride)

Occupation: Housekeeper and who is Divorced from pensa 1936

(State or Country)

(State or Country)

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parant or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parant or Guardian)

Marilyn Snyder

Witness

Graham F. Paterson

Applicant

Ina McMillan

Applicant

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 9th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F. G. Mentzer

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel

Address: 36 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936. Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Stanley V. Scary and Audrey C. Mingle

Residence of Groom

Lancaster, Pa.

Age: 29, Color: , Nativity: Pc.

Residence of Bride

Hagerstown, Pa.

Age: 27, Color: , Nativity: Pc.

Occupation: Salesman

Occupation: 

and who is Single

and who is Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Par. or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Par. or Guardian)

Witneses

APPLICANT

APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 4th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 4th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F. C. Mentzer,

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel Address: 39 S Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936, Test

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Joseph K. Patterson and Margaret M. Brooks.

Residence of Groom: 363 S. Middle St., Age 25, Color: White, Nativity: Pa.


Occupation: Clerk, and who is: Single.

Occupation: Clerk, and who is: Single.

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor:

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor:

Witness:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Conner
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 9th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. E. W. Young.

Official Capacity: Graduate Licensed. Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 11, 1936. Test: Clerk.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Isaac E. Simmons and Donald W. Lomax

(Name of Groom) and (Name of Bride)


(Habitual Address) (City and State) (State or Country)

Harrisonburg Va.

Occupation: Salesman and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)


(Mailing Address) (City and State) (State or Country)

Harrisonburg Va.

Occupation: Factory and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 9th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

 Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 9th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six.

the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. E.G. Wentzer

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel

Address: 39 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Walter S. Hilles

Mary A. Hilles

(Name of Groom)

(Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom

(Habitually Resides)

Harrisville, Pa.

(City and State)

Age 27, Color W, Nativity Pa.

(State or Country)

Occupation Farmer

and who is Laura

(State here whether single, widower or divorced in the case may be)

Residence of Bride

(Habitually Resides)

Williamsport, Pa.

(City and State)

Age 19, Color W, Nativity Pa.

(State or Country)

Occupation Homemaker

and who is Laura

(State here whether single, widower or divorced in the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Witness)

Walter S. Hilles

(APPLICANT)

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of July, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer

Official Capacity Min. of the Gospel

Address 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

*Darwin A. Brown* and *Charles Mae Bowman*

(Names of Groom and Bride)

Residence of Groom: *Harrisburg, Pa.*
City and State: *Harrisburg, Pa.*

Occupation: Labor and who is Single

Residence of Bride: *Harrisburg, Pa.*
City and State: *Harrisburg, Pa.*

Occupation: None and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: [Parent or Guardian]
Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: [Parent or Guardian]

Witness: [Signature]

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. Walter S. Jackson, Pastor

Official Capacity: Asbury M.E.Ch. Address: 445 N. Jonathan St., Hagerstown.

Filed and Recorded: July 16, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Name of Groom] and [Name of Bride]

Residence of Groom: [Address]
Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: [Nativity]

Residence of Bride: [Address]
Age: [Age]
Color: [Color]
Nativity: [Nativity]

Occupation of Groom: [Occupation]
Occupation of Bride: [Occupation]

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: [Name]
(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: [Name]
(Parent or Guardian)

Witness: [Name]

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this [Date] day of [Month] A.D. [Year]

[Signature]
[Name]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this [Date] day of [Month], Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at [Location], in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

[Signature]
Rev. [Name]

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: [Address]

Filed and Recorded [Date] 193[Year]
Test. [Name]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Richard Cutchall and Marie L. Ranki

(Name of Groom) and (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.

Three Springs, Pa. R.D. (City and State)

Occupation Laborer and who is Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride Age 18 Color White Nativity Pa.

Three Springs, Pa. R.D. (City and State)

Occupation None and who is Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness

Richard Cutchall

APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Applicant

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of July A.D. 1937

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. C. Mentzer,

Official Capacity Min. of the Gospel Address 38 S. Court St., City

Filed and Recorded July 24. 1936 Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Signature]

Brady L. Miller  and  Edna J. Kramer

(Name of Groom)  (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom  Manganese Ave  Age 45  Color White  Nativity Georgia

Sanford, Fla.

(City and State)

Occupation Engineer and who is Divorced 1936, Order Granted

Court Seminole B, Florida

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride 145 Germania St  Age 47  Color White  Nativity Pa.

Galetin Pa.

(City and State)

Occupation Clerk  and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness

[Signature]  Applicant

[Signature]  Applicant

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10 day of July  A.D. 1936

[Signature]  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10 day of July 1936, Nineteen hundred and thirty six
the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

[Signature]  Rev. F. C. Mentzer

Official Capacity, Min. of the Gospel

Address  26 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded Aug. 12, 1936  Test.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Henry L. Wells and Margaret E. Wagner

Residence of Groom 520 Tunnel Hill, Age 27, Color Not, Nativity Pa.

(Groom Address)

(Groom City and State)

Occupation Minor and who is Single

Residence of Bride Lewistown, Pa, Age 27, Color Not, Nativity Pa.

(Bride Address)

(Bride City and State)

Occupation None and who is Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(name)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(name)

Witneses

Henry W. Wells

Margaret E. Wagner

Applicant

Applicant

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 10th day of July, A.D. 1936.

(Notary's Signature)

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 10th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer,

Official Capacity min. of the Gospel Address 30 W. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Signature]

(Name of Groom)

and

(Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom

Age 24

Color

Nativity Pa.

(State or Country)

Occupation: Laborer

Residence of Bride

Age 21

Color

Nativity PA.

(State or Country)

Occupation: Housewife

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

[Signature]

Rev. J. M. Carter,

Min. of the Gospel

Address: 118 Buena Vista Ave.

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[ Ray F. Arnold \] \& [ Eileen F. Sharp ]

(Name of Groom) \& (Name of Bride)


(State or Country)

Shawneetown, Pb. \#.

(City and State)

Occupation: Trash Driver \& who is Single.


(State or Country)

Shawneetown, Pb.

(City and State)

Occupation: Factory \& who is Single.

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parents or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parents or Guardian)

Witness

Ray F. Arnold \& Eileen Sharp

APPLICANT \& APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Osvald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F. C. Wentzer

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel

Address: 32 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936 Test. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Richard W. Hile] and [Geneva Perry]

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom Liverpool, Pa  Age 13  Color white  Nativity Pa

(Street Address) (City and State)

Occupation [Musician] and who is [Single]

(City and State)

Residence of Bride [Elkhorn, Pa]  Age 21  Color white  Nativity Pa

(Street Address) (City and State)

Occupation [Factory] and who is [Single]

(City and State)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Mientzer,


Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test. [Signature] Clerk

[Signature] Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[\begin{align*}
\text{Robert Wilson McCarrick} & \quad \text{and} \quad \text{Katherine F. Allen} \\
\text{Residence of Groom} & \quad \text{Age 21} \quad \text{Color: White} \quad \text{Nativity: PA} \\
\text{Leistung, PA} & \quad \text{(City and State)} \\
\text{Occupation: Factory} & \quad \text{and who is} \quad \text{Single} \\
\text{Residence of Bride} & \quad \text{Age 23} \quad \text{Color: White} \quad \text{Nativity: PA} \\
\text{Leistung, PA} & \quad \text{(City and State)} \\
\text{Occupation: Factory} & \quad \text{and who is} \quad \text{Single} \\
\text{Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor} & \quad \text{(Parent or Guardian)} \\
\text{Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor} & \quad \text{(Parent or Guardian)} \\
\text{Witness} & \quad \text{Robert W. McCarrick} \quad \text{APPLICANT} \\
\text{The above parties are Not related.} & \quad \text{APPLICANT} \\
\text{Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July A.D. 1936} & \quad \text{Edward Oswald} \\
\text{Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.} &
\end{align*}\]

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

\[\begin{align*}
\text{Signature} & \quad \text{Andrew W. Dixon} \\
\text{Min. of the Gospel} & \quad \text{Address: 120 E. Wash. St., Hagerstown} \\
\text{Min. of the Brethren} & \quad \text{Ch. of the Brethren} \\
\text{Filed and Recorded} & \quad \text{July 20, 1936} \quad \text{Test} \quad \text{Clerk}
\end{align*}\]
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

William M. Sell and Naomi C. Gumm


(City and State)

Occupation: Merchant and who is: Widower


(City and State)

Occupation: Clerk and who is: Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: 

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor:

Witness: William M. Sell

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Quade

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: F. Berry Flummer,

Official Capacity: Pastor St. Paul's U.B.

Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded: July 25, 1936 Test.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Signature]
(Name of Groom)

[Signature]
(Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom

[Address]
(City and State)

Age 42
Color
Nativity

Residence of Bride

[Address]
(City and State)

Age 21
Color
Nativity

Occupation

and who is

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

Wife

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 13th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Williamsport, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature
W. M. Beattie,

Official Capacity
Min. of the Gospel
Address: Williamsport, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 15, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

\[\text{Howard Locke} \quad \text{and} \quad \text{Edna Mildred Hall}\]

(Names of Groom and Bride)

Residence of Groom: Burnsville, Pa

(State or Country)

Occupation: Contractor

(Nearest whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride: Burnsville, Pa

(State or Country)

Occupation: Housework

(Nearest whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: 

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: 

(Parent or Guardian)

Witnesses: Howard Locke, Edna Hall

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of A.D. 193.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at The Parish

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: J.E. Kemp Horn,

Official Capacity: Pastor St. Paul's Address: Hagerstown, Md. Methodist Ch.

Filed and Recorded July 25, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Mark H. Matthews                        and Connie Marie Dennis

(Name of Groom)                                (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom: 1411 Maple St, Hagerstown, MD

(Age) 24  Color: W  Nativity: PA

(State or Country)

Occupation: Truck Driver, and who is: Son's

Residence of Bride: 202 Oak St, Hagerstown, MD

(Age) 18  Color: W  Nativity: PA

(State or Country)

Occupation: Student, and who is: Son's

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: [Signature]

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: [Signature]

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness: [Signature]

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of July, A.D. 1936

[Signature]

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Lloyd G. Davis, Minister.

Official Capacity: Wash. Sq., M.E., Ch

Address: 536 Wash. Ave., Hagerstown

Filed and Recorded: July 26, 1936

Clerk
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

John R. Eyerc
(Name of Groom)

and

Sarah J. Kennedy
(Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom
(Street Address)
R #7, Chambersburg, Pa.
(City and State)

Age 22
Color White
Nativity Pa.
(State or Country)

Occupation Farmer
and who is Single

Residence of Bride
(Street Address)
R #7, Chambersburg, Pa.
(City and State)

Age 18
Color White
Nativity Pa.
(State or Country)

Occupation Factory Worker
and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor
(Paror or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor
(Paror or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of July, A.D. 1936.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer,

Official Capacity Min. of the Gospel

Address 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

✓ Arthur J. Field
   (Name of Groom)
   Residence of Groom Shenandoah, Va., Age 31
   Color white, Nativity Va., (State or Country)
   Occupation Labor and who is single
   (City and State)
   (State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

✓ Mary M. Bateman
   (Name of Bride)
   Residence of Bride Shenandoah, Va., Age 18
   Color white, Nativity Va., (State or Country)
   Occupation house work and who is single
   (City and State)
   (State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor
   (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor
   (Parent or Guardian)

Witness
   Arthur J. Field
   APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six
the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. J. M. Carter,
Official Capacity Gospel Min.
Address 118 Buena Vista Ave.
Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Raymond F. Moore and Virginia Kennerly
(Name of Groom) and (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom: Chambersburg, Pa. 
(Street Address)

Age: 21
Color: 
Nativity: Pa.
(State or Country)

Occupation: Plumber and who is Divorced 1931
(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride: Chambersburg, Pa.
(Street Address)

Age: 19
Color: 
Nativity: Pa.
(State or Country)

(City and State)

Occupation: None and who is Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: 
(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: 
(Parent or Guardian)

Witness:

Applicant: 

Applicant:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11 day of July A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md. in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F. C. Wentzer, 

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel 

Address: 38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936

Test: Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Geo. Martin Davis and Mildred Elizabeth Martin

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom

Williamsport, Pa

(City and State)

Age 27, Color White, Nativity Pa

State or Country

Occupation Truck driver and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride

Williamsport, Pa

(City and State)

Age 23, Color White, Nativity Pa

State or Country

Occupation Clerk and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

Geo. Martin Davis

APPLICANT

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

Mildred Elizabeth Martin

APPLICANT

Witneses

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of JUL 11 1936 A.D. 1936

Edward Davis

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature J. S. Simon

Official Capacity Minister

Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

(Charles L. Griffie) and (Hilda R. Lebo)

Residence of Groom (Street Address) Age 22 Color White Nativity Pa.

R #1, Carlisle, Pa. (City and State)

Residence of Bride (Street Address) Age 21 Color White Nativity Pa.

R #1, Carlisle, Pa. (City and State)

Occupation Truck Driver and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor (Parent or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Jul 4, 1936 A.D. 1936

APPLICANT

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Coleman

Official Capacity Minister Address Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936 Test Clerk

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Roy Sangrey and Irene Whited

Residence of Groom: Rohrerstown, Pa.
Residence of Bride: Letort, Pa.
Age: 18 Color: White Nativity: Ohio

Occupation: Factory Worker and who is: Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor:
Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor:

Witness:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Jul. 11, 1936 A.D. 1936

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Ceasfoss, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: L. W. Bartges,

Official Capacity: Pastor Ceasfoss Circuit

Filed and Recorded: July 14, 1936 Test.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Roy McMaster (Name of Groom) and Arlene K. Judy (Name of Bride)


Occupation: Laborer and who is: Single

Residence of Bride: West Fairview, Pa. (Street Address) Age: 19 Color: White Nativity: Pa. (State or Country)

Occupation: None and who is: Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor (Parent or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of Jul 11, 1936 A.D. 1936

Edward Oswood Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

——— ...———

inister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature

Rev. F. G. Wentzer

Official Capacity Min. of the Gospel

Filed and Recorded Jul 24, 1936 Test Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Names omitted]


Occupation of Groom: Factory. and who is Single.

Occupation of Bride: Factory. and who is Single.

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witnesses: [Names omitted]

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F. G. Wenzler, Min. of the Gospel

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel

Address: 38 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Signature]  Mays  and  [Signature]  Matthews

(State of Groom)  and  (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom  R 3  Age 25  Color White  Nativity Va

(Call by Address)  Staunton Va

(State or Country)

Occupation  Factory  and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride  R 3  Age 21  Color White  Nativity W. Va

(Call by Address)  Staunton Va

(State or Country)

Occupation  Factory  and who is Divorced, 1925, by order of

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Cooperativa Court, Lady Staunton Va.

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor  (Parent or Guardian)  [Signature]

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor  (Parent or Guardian)  [Signature]

Witness  [Signature]

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

[Signature]  Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature  Rev. F. G. Wentzer,

Minister

Official Capacity  Min. of the Gospel

Address  38 S. Locust St.

Filed and Recorded  July 24, 1936  Test  Clerk

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Robert W. Foster and Addie Dean

Residence of Groom: Lebanon, Pa. (Street Address)
Residence of Bride: Lebanon, Pa. (Street Address)

Age 40, Color Ed, Nativity Pa.
Age 26, Color Ed, Nativity Pa.

Occupation: Pastor, and who is: Single
Occupation: Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)
Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witness:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936

Edwin Donald, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: A. Lincoln Criglar,

Official Capacity: Minister

Address: 40 W. Bethel St.

Filed and Recorded: July 14, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Walter R. Howard and Viola M. Hawk

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom 516 2nd St.  Age 26  Color  Nativity Pa

(Street Address) (City and State) 

Residence of Bride 516 2nd St.  Age 23  Color  Nativity Pa

(Street Address) (City and State)

Occupation Teacher and who is Single

Occupation Teacher and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this July 11, 1936

A.D. 1936

Edward Parmer

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature  Paul B. Watlington, Pastor

Official Capacity  First Baptist Church

Address  516 2nd Wash. Square

Filed and Recorded Aug. 4, 1936  Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Melvin L. Schopp, and Violet M. Kemble

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)


(City and State) (State or Country)

Elizabethtown, Pa.

Occupation: Labor and who is Single


(City and State) (State or Country)

Loysen, Pa.

Occupation: None and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witness: [Signature] APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 15th day of July, A.D. 1936

[Signature] Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: Rev. F.G. Coleman

Official Capacity: Minister

Address: Hagerstown, Md.

Filed and Recorded July 13, 1936. Test [Signature] Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Quasby L. Cook and Virginia P. Throndt

(NAME OF GROOM) and (NAME OF BRIDE)

Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, MD

Age: 26 Color: White Nativity: MD

Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, MD

Age: 22 Color: White Nativity: MD

Occupation of Groom: Garage Prop. and who is: Single

Occupation of Bride: Clerk and who is: Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor:...

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor:...

Witnesses:...

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR WASHINGTON COUNTY

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, MD.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: J. S. Simon

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel

Address: Hagerstown, MD

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936 Test: Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

[Signature] and [Signature]

(Name of Groom) and (Name of Bride)


(City and State)

Occupation: Weaver and who is: Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)


(City and State)

Occupation: Factory and who is: Single

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: [Signature]

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: [Signature]

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness:

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July A.D. 1936

(Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County)

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six
the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: R. S. Daubert,

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel Address: 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded: July 19, 1936 Test. Clerk

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Ralph Bolan
(Name of Groom) and Audrey Mickey
(Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom 556 N. Franklin St., Age 25 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Street Address) (State or Country)

Chambersburg, Penna.
(City and State)

Occupation Laborer and who is Single

Residence of Bride Route #1 Age 19 Color white Nativity Pa.
(Street Address) (State or Country)

Chambersburg, Penna.
(City and State)

Occupation Factory and who is Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

Witness

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Oswald
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

inister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six
the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature William Samuel Hess, Pastor

Official Capacity Presbyterian Church Address 20 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded Aug. 4, 1936 Test

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Paul E. Peters, and Eleanor Stutzman

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)


(State Address) (State or Country) (City and State)

Occupation: Truck Driver and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)


(State Address) (State or Country) (City and State)

Occupation: House and who is Single

(State here whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witness: [Signature]

APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 19th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edmond Donald

Cher of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister’s Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: [Signature]

Rev. F. G. Mentzer

Official Capacity: Min. of Gospel Address: 38 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded: July 24, 1936. Test. Clerk

Filed and Recorded: Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

V. Raymond Coffman and Mary E. Miller

(Name of Groom) and (Name of Bride)


(Street Address) (City and State)

Occupation: Salesman and who is:

(State how whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride: Hagerstown Age: 18 Color: White Nativity: Md.

(Street Address) (City and State)

Occupation: Teacher and who is:

(State how whether single, widower or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor:

(Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor:

(Parent or Guardian)

Witness:

A. Coffman

APPLICANT

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this day of A.D. 193.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on the 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md., in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: J. Edward Harms, Official Capacity: St. John's Lutheran Church, Hagerstown, Md.

Address:

Filed and Recorded Sept. 23rd 1936 Test. Clerk

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Louis D. Compton and Helen S. Hale

Residence of Groom: Shippenburg, Pa.

Occupation: Sales Mgr.

Age: 40, Color: White, Nativity: N. Y.

Residence of Bride: Shippenburg, Pa.

Occupation: Single

Age: 49, Color: White, Nativity: N. Y.

Occupation: Widower

State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be.

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witnesses

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936.

Edward Goodwin

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: William Samuel Hess, Pastor,

Official Capacity: Presbyterian Church

Address: 20 S. Prospect St.

Filed and Recorded: Aug. 4, 1936, Test. Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Charles Wm. Crist and Ethel L. Armstrong

Residence of Groom: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 23
Color: Wh
Nativity: Md
(State or Country)

Occupation: C.O. Camp and who is: Single

Residence of Bride: Hagerstown, Md.
Age: 21
Color: Wh
Nativity: Pa
(State or Country)

Occupation: Knitting Mill and who is: Single

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor: (Parent or Guardian)

Witneses: Charles W. Crist

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July, A.D. 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Registrar's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on his 11th day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty-six, the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.
in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature: R. S. Daubert,

Official Capacity: Min. of the Gospel
Address: 443 W. Franklin St.

Filed and Recorded: July 18, 1936

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Washington County.
Don't Publish

Application for Marriage License

I, the undersigned, do hereby make application for Marriage License for the following named parties:

Calvin D. Pearson and Edith B. Weston

(Name of Groom) (Name of Bride)

Residence of Groom 124 Chestnut St., Lewistown, Penna.

(Street Address) (City and State)

Age 49 Color white Nativity Penna.

(State or Country)

Occupation Taxi Cab Operator and who is Divorced Penna., 1934

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Residence of Bride 124 Chestnut Street, Lewistown, Penna.

(Street Address) (City and State)

Age 44 Color white Nativity Penna.

(State or Country)

Occupation Factory and who is Divorced Penna., 1934

(State here whether single, widow or divorced as the case may be)

Name of Person consenting if Groom is a Minor

(Parson or Guardian)

Name of Person consenting if Bride is a Minor

(Parson or Guardian)

Witness

Applicant

Applicant

The above parties are Not related.

Subscribed and sworn before me this 11th day of July A.D. 1936.

Edward Donald

Chair of the Circuit Court for Washington County.

Minister's Certificate

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on this 11 day of July, Nineteen hundred and thirty six the above named persons were by me united in marriage at Hagerstown, Md.

in accordance with the License issued by the Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Signature Rev. F. G. Mentzer,

Official Capacity Min. of the Gospel Address 38 S. Locust St., City

Filed and Recorded July 24, 1936 Test. Clerk

Clerk of the Circuit-Court-for-Washington County.